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WEEKL1 COTKIEK. ‘‘The Main i|uo.i.on.” KENTUCKY CONFERENCE.
The New York Tribune bar teccutly given

on explicit and authoritative eiiuvition ol n
the poli.fo.1 iseuc w>. ... n.-Hortb

F ,#th Da* 8 Proceedings,

« aiei Ju-ii.-i « iin-. i . (UIITTKI) I T J* \l R* UbMt < mhi|»hiJii. ®* fl>c uiJiu quttolioii. From tb*- Trih—f vim i i i Ti l ; II r* I\1 r*>

The prospect of a Kadi, ai defeat in Ohio is
*"d lro"' *U ,be erea» 'drifts of the P» rt * wv

WFDM'DII MtfKMM. . <H IDKIX t. IMi*.

DEACONS ELECTED. Ilie nu mbers ot the Conference and numerous FR0.1I ALABAMA.
visitors present. To the members ot the vs-

non- chinches, whoteho» >s of worblrip were Political Excitement— Africa in the
Fifth Day’s Proceedings.

The prospect of a Radical defeat in Ohio is
* ,ro"‘ ,ne *"*=« of the partv w«-

surely bccotninir threatening. ioded. They
‘',>n ‘ urri'nt declaration* that all otlirr

have bad Senator Morton and Gov. Baker, ol
* °,h,*r political aims, ate lo Im

Indiana. Logan. ol III oofe. and other ffreat
B,,b®rdinated to the prime important-- of con

The follow iug were reported as ordained
dcieous

:

Traveling Preachers—T A P. Bibb, E. L
Southgate.
Local Preachers—.lames Maun,William K.-u

Hill, \V. 11 Qiitsiu-u berry ,
uu.l John W.

Bio.k.

REPORT ON fDCCATION.

Tiie Committee on Kdnealion made a re-

port, which was adopted, recouiinctiiliug the

FAIR
occupied by ministers on tUc Sabbath.

To I he Louisville aud Lexington, uu.l Ken-
tucky Central Railroads, tor the hall lare

privilege granted to members of IheConler-
euce, and lo various stage lines entering this

city lor similar favors.

(UlSIN.i EXERCISES.

Tlie business ol the Conterence being fin-

eampaignet* from sister States, belpiug I Item

on the stamp, besides palling in the Acid all

their own forces and tending lo Editor ;y for

a ••home guard" subsidy hi (lie person ol bam.
M. Ere. These extraordinary exertion* wear
a look of alarm, hat the most striking ac-

knowledgment of a crisis la their affair* is

’erring eulliage upon the negroes all ever The Conference w:u o|H*ncd a
tbi« country, in the •‘loyal” Mates as well services by Rev. X. G. Bciry
•* in the ••rebel” Stales. To Bierce in the chair,

make voters of the ignorant meroes of the omitted item*.
South while refusing the ballot to the educat In 8*turday’s report I unwitti
ed blacks who grew up with th- advantages 9 ,, w •X'ins which I here introdi

of freedom and tree schools in the North
°' ' l'e

l
V',ra “' i,,

tR. porlctl for tb#* LouI-viIIf Courier. 1 _ ^ ,

1 xMfltum si..* *w Tito Committee oo Kdnealion made a re-
, Sept. -o. iNn,

port, which was adopt'd, recommending the
OPEN! Mi service. lolloains Institutions as worthy the lavor aud isli.-d. the miuutcs were read and approved,

The Conterence was o|H*ned with religious patronage ot the church, vie and the Conference aijourued.
rvices by Key. X. G. Beirymur Bishop the metuodist cooli.ege at milleksburo. A closing hymn was sung with

icrce in Use chair. This is a conterence institution, having a
* b< "

OMITTED ITEMS. line college hu'ldin an endow u e'„. lund'^of Chioeh'

Ascendant—A Oark I’ulure— Rascal.
lies ol Kt-gUlratioo, Are.

Dallas Uourtt, Ala., Sept. 23, 18*17.

To the Editor the LouierUte Courier:

TUE “CANVASS”

in this State has opened with all the excite-

ment and “noise aud contusion" of other aud

happier days. Meetings, processions, bathe-

can lud does Ju.ily houst ol having wilhiu Us
Mai ion County Agricultural, hums more pretty girls than ha* sny .fth. r

doors are open lor She accommodation of THE AMNESTY.
visitors, and our public- baits lor their enter- ^
taimn.-nt. Besides all tips. Marion courtly Names ol Those Excluded from Par- I tag at sonx efo’^t.er"

» *1
-

A
:
Pud>*T Mann, who got a M« sailsryM Brussels, nobody knows for wbnt, now Ihr-mg at some cheap German hotel on bis sav-

Mechauical and Stock
Association.

First I nv-Lftrsi- LroivJ aud Ftu
Kibibatiott*

Iriianox, Ky.. S*»p4. 24, t&iif.

oiiutj in flic Slut**.

AGKiiTLTnxL ivnintm
Mr. Wiard, the cdehntrd nunufacfuror of

i^ncultaral implements himi y our citj, is

brtf with a number of nrtk*les of bin nuuu- tfa^ke Iw^wirj m to the persons mcludni id * #
— ^

I 'Hurr. Ol cuinr, Xhmy excite much altru- ***K® »* mm left
th>w -ai to \bm

tiou. owt m the cold. The S>othcmcr», wIm» have f^
ur^ ol .HjaxiiiaiIibw, hut ocv* r received their;

1 uoticed a large erowd around Balding's been looking forward to this document with .
Lunis‘£rMd. of Lv-

doubie aeiing submerged force pump, which ,b* •“•!» **»-* >» »""w *>e bromt and eowpfe- »* MMrtl; Jay K. ylwnd. of V lf-

is m.iversaliy adinired, arid which look the hr»«ivc, ase marh dianppohsted at Ihn nsnqlt, -'"“• •eeretnry lo llamtn, Fmrn. d
:-r. mium yi-sterdgy. Wwton's pxteul churn anil i imagine that not a few of their leading ^ to Lamar. Henry Wotae,

. a : So...,.exhibition, aid has bMiwtrt. da m“» "»• ^ • onaidentbly ehop-Mlen when «»« »*

dwi-Tkf Hh» rPHboNin and Occupa- L. Q. C. Lnur of -
.tons the Rebel Leaders. | nel in the rebel f£ZdaHng the war to Ku..U, „,j^ pr* ,*,,*

law :p Misaiss.pp,; Johu T. Piekett Cowled
. rale t oiuiit.asioner to ibe Republh- of Mex.-
eo, and afterwards a Major n the rebel smty
>u Kentucky: General Wiilhm, Preston of

tionw ol the Rebel Leaders.
|f orrespotHiearr ot the New York Herald.:

Washington. Sept. 9. 1S67
The President's proclamation of insult,

whioj appeared to day, baa provoked i-oDsid-

cues. ami speeches and martial music break I To the Editor of the Loulrrtlle Co iu-r:

THE METHODIST COOLLEGE AT M II.LE KSDCRG. iiyinu was suug with u,e dull mount.my of the long days and

V.
1
' weeks of Southern endurance and Radical

The l- i rs I Annua! Fair o 1 t n

ly Ag rienltural Association

.Marion Com-
u|*mnI lo day

. - - -
1TW

forty thousand dollars, an accomplished and ‘’f-
Maihews ol the Ptesbyterian t'huteh, ‘“™

In Stturoav s re|H>rl I unwittingly omitted able President in tile person of Dr. t'h.iilis
aUer h;'‘ « h<' Bishop delivered a brief and political campaign bring re

a lew Ilrrns whi.ii I here introduce. Taylor, late ol I he South Carolina Conference, oppi-ojirtat.- a.Jdi t-sa to the Lamleteiice. At lent, suffering men aud w
In the rejtort of the Committee on Books aided by a competent corps of professors the close of which the list ol appointments section, or give them protect!

wrouj; dointr. Not that these iundents of a under the nu»st propitious Ti*c

j>ol it it-al cumpai^n brinif relief to the st- weather was cool und ph as.iul, u id uolw all-

round Bald ins « "tru luutmK rorwiim m uu aoriMrM «1H , ^7,. ,

,„iee pump, which *be hope that it would be brutwl and eontpre- <" Slidell; J.mes E. Mac wriai

i* universally admired, and which took the hvn-ive, are ranch disup|«inted at Ibe result, -'“!“•J*enta,y° W
*U

er

premium yraterday. Westou’s pateul churn aml 1 »•“» »•>< * few of Ibtir leading to Lamar. Henry Wotae,

i- a so exhibition, ai.d has berna warded a m‘ u ^ -onaidembly ebop-fallen when r*1^ « «>f “
PfdtiUm. Th n.auutactuier ol tuia churn ttwv e..me ’<*. read the document itself, and
ui. - ia Paducah. Hud tbal, while they are released on some of

“

the counts in the proclamation ot ihr juth *x
Dmnct of Columbia, empiojmJ lo

BRACR (ROOK May. 1VA, a U'uigriP » kept on them by
* r't« “P'thn Coofvdetjcy Abroad; Char lea J.

po t**r« jre lo i)F «evn evt-r* where. Oo rvery some other claui^. I*r amir*, the Uidieth
M 1 ommintloner or Coaiul

frit*, f tji, icr.r* , wugoti. uud sltimu near will make, and are aiakinsr already a mvat Jt UtwaB* A,H* *‘®« other* of lena note.
nnd PenodicaU. attention was called to llit*

aided by a competent corp^ of prolcssors
'I his institution promises to be a irreat Mis-

to be found in the nuddeo appcaraiu e of
m 'mm P*®* hypocrisy t**o thinly dln^nlued Ilv>nie Mouthlv. edii« d by Rmt. A. B. Btark, in^ to the churcU. There are now a nu timer

t'hiet du^iio<- OkUM- on the Held oI bit Uc.
pretext of “Mrenvtlienim: the Iciudh and InMjod trom the puhliililnj? house at Ntnh- ot vouujr men w ithiu its hslb w ho are prepur-

H- arrival at Ibe Garnet Hoaee has been an
« ,b‘' ‘“f*' " ‘rf ** ^nth.” to be long ^ a M.'uthlv R^

,BS '°r "i° *uil, ',,ry -

u> «uneed in the Cincinnati |*ap<>r*, and ben*v
pvtrtwvd with nu^eess *»nd mom the lUdiraL \Lw at ib «3y a'date as a sound discretion

OTHER s« ilooi.9.

lorw.rd the Radical lorcc will maneuver
»*• «lvoeale negro null age on the gtNjutn!- *--> I'*™*" Millers!,urg Kern ile College, under Ibe

ol equity aud republican twibev The Tri ll expressed grit .Cejti.in at the cneourig- presidency ol rrul.

bone fit cm th» imi .! ,
i«e rc|mrt ol tbe agent of the publishing Science Hill r einWKH £111* the lollowiug ex cathedra slate b.-use. It mentions that Rev. T. N Ralston, «*rc ol Mr*. Julia A

under 11m- shadow ot the judicial enuiiir. aud republican policy. The Tri

with tbe National Bank* aa a “baae.”
h*04 ,he ‘“Bowing ex cathedra stale

OTHER Sl'IIOOI.8 .

lor the ensuing year was announced.

BISUOP PIERCE.

Bishop Pierce is an admirable presiding
officer—presides with ease, dignity and cour-
tesy. Not a word ol complaint has been

lent, suffering men aud women of this standing the dnst, the upaciou* auj cle;anll.i
seel ion, or give them protection or security, *

,
’

,

for the adventurers and apostates who rule furnished aniphelhealcr was tilled with a larg*

tjuestion' In AtuerirAn ]>ol it k-

-

laure-is to the Supreme i«nch, t.ui aeeuis de-a-

tiued to confer upon it a new kind of dtetinc- .

lino. Re has already earned a reputation “Slisll four millions of our countrymen lie

alts* none ol bi» gowned predecewaon ever h sert* and ouleasts in Hi,, laud uf

tried to wia II to now auiverwally .ymceded
"*‘ ,r ‘i‘*ccaJ*nls

that in all the arts ol political card playing

Mr Chase lias not vet added snv indicia!
I®*n* ot *•**• *•• m.-n of orthmiov iovalty are •* D., derigus at uu early dale to issue a Shelbs ville K. male Uedlege, under Prof. J.

... .I~. K_.. , , |
hereafter reqnirxd to cousider -Tii. v „„

»'“*«» "IS>»t«iialio Divinity,” baaed upon "• Dodd, are named with lavor.

"In Am r"
1 ^ M

liis “Klemeuls of D.viiuly,” aud that the au It rrCrra In eetieral feints lo “other institn-

Millereburg Kem ile College, under Ibe heard from auy one. and I leel sure no lecl-

-esideoev ..I Prof. lUmiltoh. •'* L;oa.p*a».»t is indulged iu any quarter

Solcoee Hill P.-male Acad, my, und. r the V ralenlav’s acroiint ol the Bishop a sermon

in- ol Mrs Julia K "rvis
l>)' a friend was not in anywise overwrought.

“oromi-
A**n* ,,,,, n“thb«r of thiu elaas already

through *(*•*““» P««h»ed ne may note Bishop
- ?-yneh, ot t harbwton, who was sent lo Rome.

Iior pD,|M«* to donate one hull the net *•«“« under the charge of Methodist iiiinis-

Kindred aeutimeitts ure expressed by all who
heard it. It seems to he generally regarded
by his auditors as without an equal.

THE CONFERENCE SESSION.

of uiau," but white men cauuot loraiuo- “'alrse*" wae so lully repieseuted that we
b^, a„e wool ,

,

meiit delude llictii>elvcs with tlu» iu»*a that 5 ^Vtf^ V
,

e ^ pivmiuiu W P . Ytc Kirov.

Iliey are again freemen. They are distrait-
later m the week, eontented al pn-enl Bf.i ewe.Rae wook s'«

cbiwed, ana their ex-slaves are the people, fitrmshmg, ^rough the Kinduras ot prtm.nm; W. F. McKmy,

Best luick. flue wool, * entries - W. P M. Kirov,
viniuui; t» . P. Me Kirov, eeftiScale.

will snow ibat there Is very little pretext f ai a T”
r such a clamor in what the President has * ,

’?[• "* Louisiana, who was one of the

at done. diplomatic agents sent abroad by Mr.
It is ;s>l>ularly -.uppowed that a large class

L>avis. »i>d J. A. "a# » wbel

with furnishing, through the kindness ot ^n-m.um; VV P Mek'rov. certikcsie
W. P. McKIroy.

of people in ihr 8oulb stood unpardoned he
fore this pDH-iam.it ion. This is a mistake

agent in northern Mexico; William L. Yancey
of Alabama, who was sent lo England thing

whose' voice is said to" be the “voice of I
lt«l»ert Marshall, Secretary ol the Assoeu

protits arising iroui the sale of the puhlica- 1 Ivrs and laymen, which have our confidence, I The Conference session was as pleasant as I ina majority ol the couulies in Alabama will

lion, the subjoined

LIST OF PREMIUMS, *C.

Owing to the late bonr al wbicb we reeelved the

Billowing list of premium- awarded, we were un-

able to classify the articles. We also tailed in

Best buck, boutbdown, t euln.-s— W. P. McK!
tor, premium, Joseph Stiller, Marion, certiffeaie.

Mr. Lmeoin's proe.amatioo of amucsiv t.n>k **r

in the great mas- of tbe Southern people, and
,*a

f
r “* r*??ni *° A‘*rrW

, . ^
neariv ail hrm.ivi.t th. m.eiv... -mo- Among the Ajeuu employed bv the Con-

be ia deeply versed, sod “plays tbe advan-

tages” wltn smoother skill and more tavern

table adroit n*ss than any man who bos rver

appeared lo American poiitk-e. He lame in

ill. land of O'1 the Board ol Education of Ibis Con- nad we commend tbnu to the iwtronsg-- ol x ever attended. Tbe utmost haimouy and eler* 'be members of the State Constitutional follow in.- hat of premium* awarded, we were un

t- 11
." 1-0

11 r.-nec. ORI people Those named, t»d those spoken oo.nl leeling prevailed Irotn the lieginuiuglo Coaveution; aud wheu the work of recon-
;l hU- to classirv the article*. We also tailed in

A resolution was udopt* d Instructing quar- ol in general terms, we regard as out tastitu- u,G close. It was an occasion loug to be atruction is ttoished, ibey will elect ul I the ..r ih.- .iiil. n-.ii in.ic- •

t.-rly coufereviees und ehurrh meetings to up- lions and entitled lo our commendation and renieinbcred by the tnenihi rs of the Confer- executive, legislative, judicial, aud muuicipal
' ~ ...

, h
.* ,,

V who ore |.anl an effi.-icot committee to promote the lwtD>uage.“ encc, aud the numerous visitors and speeta- officers, und choose the representatives of the p^Stam fimTW IL ClrttouJ-’ cerU#c”.e Tik*uL
irily “s.-rls mK ol our books and ein-uluCiou of our agric'TI.TI'rai. rot.l.EGE of KENTt'i'K r. tors. Slate iu Congress They, liaviug no property, os K. Barns.

" ’ ’

The nan- „ „ ,
telly eouferevjee- and church meetings lo up- Dons and t

> UU1.-S tl.al Hi..-, who are ] ..not an effieieut eomuiittee to promote the fialponage.

LEFT TO BE 91 PI-LIED.

uui.-s uiut ' nos.' who are
| ...int an efficient committee to promote tlie patronage.'

hot (icnuitted to vole, are necessarily “s.-rls **1* ol our hooks and circulation of our AORlt.TT.TrR a i. college of kf.ntvck r.
and outcasts in the lund; ’ and to elevate their

cl,Urch Pcri“dic“1»- The re|H»rt of the Committee on E.lueation
pctr above lint category, flic Radicals d.-

i
’
;‘Oct:ei>ing8 ur todat—

A

nriREss bt bishop lakes exceptions to the placing ol I he Agri- _ . . I -

appeared ta American politics. R.r fame ia maud thai the bailor slisii i..ni. u oi . . , > , .
fierce. cultural College ol K.-utnekv uuder the care lo follow, that many places are “left to be

.

ILK reirurd ia x-.owiuv ao middle that he k .. . a
'Han lorthwnh Ih- j.lueej Bisli.q. Tierce a.l. r.ss. .! Ibe Conterence at ofA sectarian binly ol religionists, and pro- supplied.” Tbe Conference nnmbcrs more Alubuma, reconstructed under tbe military

T i . hi iki
,n * ' “< oesrlv a million uegioes, eom>- k-ugth, in reterem-e tn “lauutUr clmrcb vides lor the appointment of a cou.miil. e of ministers now than it did * few years since, |

bills, will manguiute the expenm-Milot mgro
|*Bv**k,t *° * •*“ nouole Ihr wins on who are confessedly ignorant who nra l.vjll

uieeliuga.” “Ji-lnn meetings," iniutsleriul live to memorialize tin- l.egislatuie upon the before about a score of its members joined
every important occaakm. It is said that tbe declarations ol the Radicals t|., m

’
l*uIT ‘r ' and missions. He assum.-d that suhj. et, and to pray tbe reorganization of the

»»M- rffwtrxrel Al t 'etsu-FAD en.l *».„ HiGruiliut , i , „ ,
. . .

° **» tiolll tbl1 nurtlllir.* U'ffirfd to WrU* C’jlouUtCil ColIrgC, it> CfetablisJlim*Ut UIHH1 U wlxicliegnm u ami brulitied by a slavery Irom to be great blessings to the church. shall render its benefit* equally free lo the

will im|iose and collect the taxes, which will best IU yards coose

it will be seen in the list of appointments I
be paid almost wholly by tbe Uisliauchised Premium, Thouiaa K. Burns; certificate, K

idges : Best buck lamb, any kind, 3 entries — George U. unit bv hia eognizanee I

entries, $5.
TiHip*. Marion, premium; lieo. H. Fuillpe, Ma teved the oaths under

ra.e. Thorn-
'""ite'at^ewe^lamb, any kind. 4 entries—H W •>h"<De<'» Of th.msamls

entries SI Mercer, premia u. U. W M.uhell, M. r
nounec again-t them.

V eer.j .rtificats. Mr. Johnson's pdh-

aS7by"hiTwhi^U ibl.Ttam 'lit ’e
.

r * “2* ** f Tbr»msoo..

teved Ibe oaths under it, thereby releasing
^ CJ»y. waa sent to Canada, ami •

Hares.
Best 10 tards white lLinnH, three entries, #5.

Pn mium, Mrs. John W. Corby; certificate, Thom-
as L. Burn<*.

cer.jcertillcats.
1W?I bark, soy kind or »sre. fl

\Y tieAlly, Wanbic^toD, prcniiuia;
Mnrtoo, corliflcate.

Mr. JohMcm’s pcoelamalioR of 29tb May *55
• eolrie*— N. K. *•**. «*»<* not even by iiuTilicalion d sregard

*'0 ii“i'P,mf ***'“'’

; W. P. McK.ro>. Mr. Lincoln's proclamation, but ex .D-soly
recognix-d its efficacy aa to those wu.. oad put

l-AidaiiiM. E. Maarv andtaptam Bollock.
• ntHev -William tbem-elvrs uml. r ita shield. II.- w. n»

seat abroad to hay ahipo; Eergimoo and U.lae,

tbe tctnoval of Cameron and the appoint

ascot of Suntan were brought about by

re the Legislature Upou the before about a score of its members joined rule over white men. Wil b such a State gOT- Best lu yards white linger, 1 entry. {3. Premi-

ay the reorganization of the I tie church North, still there is a deficiency, eminent, a lederal military torce m each Um and certificate, Thomas n. Bums,

islimeut upon a Imais which Tire circuits and alalions are more- numerous eauuty will be a necessity. And uuder aucb Best IU yards white anil stnpeM linaev. 1 entry.

MaViLu. pimm^il
'0

vr" MlTetal.'.Mer- kTr^^a Zt- am
***

-"'i
**•

ear. rerti Acuti*. to i9snc 9 D<*W p 'pff dOd io fnlinfi*

wbicL no net ol tbeir own.
?IikII render its benefit^ iquallj free to tin* I by rcu.-ou |of multiplying the 4

-sta- rule, a conitlct of races, a war of extermioa- $5. Premium and cert idcale, Thomas li Bums. Best ball, S yeniw old and over. 2 entries-J H j!* u!w w.
r ^ ^

be°m^.7at'”.
tl,eWh,t,'‘“Uj bUtk? ’ WUl A l^Boy.e. prvmmm; W. B. p ,t.,n,. Taytor, ivr: ceriainty wbether a man protected'7/ 4“Me knew that they had been in I whole people, and remove uil suspieion as to I tione,”

bmi. and that tbe removal or Staalou j...liev and courage ol the white man evtri.
many plae.-s, a-xl urge-tl the memtH-r- ot the its sectarian character.

..... . 1— .a— -o -- - - i— a. ur— I , . . ,
. cmierrmce lo do all they can to make those The committee t bu-

hltlie church, and cutting large circuits into I
he inevitable.

and the pi wing of Grant in the War OOiiw cited tb.-tn It u „„ . ,, ,

cnierencc to no an they can to make- those The committee tbusl appointed is dir<c!ed,7 cated them. It is not enaugb tual they eup.y i;„vtnir» a success and a blessing, lie thinks to collier and co-operate
^ with any commit -

wire also bis motes Having by lib intrigues all the safeguards of civil rights which bare Kentucky l» behind the limes on ministerial tecs which have been or may be appointed
fitsposed tha various Pmidentiai rings at iw-en Invented bv the political gcuiu- of tU-

s"PPort The »’uouul» pa«d try tbe churches bv stmilur bodies or associations of persons
Washington in such bell g.-rent |HMitious as white man unassisted bv a single rav ot lio-l.r

10
P»ftor»- Ue thinks, are loo having the same object in view. The report

tkf. Prffcid„,|.| -t«.,cJ oi .11 I,...

™J ol ,Mr,rt small and that it n largely owtnS to want of disavows auv leeliug ot hoatility toward thete k. I < fl thr Piraidential chnoces ol all but Idmb the African intellect. It is not enough a good financial system. He says that alter body of Christians who have bc< n made tbe
Blanton aud Graut, he is said to have promts that tbe white mau cooler- upou them tie <*H ’heir reverses an.l suff.rings in the South, tvcluMve b.-neliciari.s ol th<- I mid helo-gin--

ed Ita protection to tbe Prraiden' against im lull benefit of tbo-c grest charters of civil
» l“1 » ,l‘T all the bread eaten by their needy lo oil tbe people of the State in common, but . -. , . c .. . .

. d tb "•

|

—
. .ci.n.^ni and H,ia tad urr* n.c fmdom .i „ - - ,

|s»«T. sent by Kentucky sympathy, ibey are protests, on the ground that the dUpOsitiou I

sj’utanons, with here and there »«*"-
I

|«achmenl, and thus rndu. <d the latter to freedom which ware wniug from ruler* by |oyiug better salaries to their mimalcra lhau of tbe college land is unfair toother religlou- rowln
l

an<1 '‘'ar, ul eyes. By
pul Grant in btanloL's plae. There are iu.li- tbe courage ot out an -eslors, aui lor which this lavored Und ia doing. denominations, and serves ouly lo huild up >

<k Part,,11-r trams, stages, ami other convey-
|

cations that the |a>lilical power ol tbe banks not one drop ot At rican blood has ever been L*u the subject ul missions he thinks we a particular religious sect.

• iU bccxcr^dio ward off an impe-achm.*., Wed ! It I* no. enrmgh tha. .he white min To^Lum rr'^n^ara s^ffraSug'ap"'StS'K? N.x.h UayS Proceed..,«n.Hum B«tL Made will be kepi out of the put* them U|h>u a footing ol civil and pollti- cause the more 'avured churches have not sfftfmseb -4 isi'7M hue- Boose, when a* acting President he cal equality with a majority ol the white race
,urnlsh' <1 suffi. lent lacaaa to suitably supply “ ’

bglil get the inside track for the next In ion from whom our U.s wahhod the «l^
‘L'-'n with missionaries. In this coanee.tou 1 open.rgbeev.ce.

. .
- -

. ..
, . ,

aw« witHMi im ballot, mil report the The Conference was opened with religious
r '-.nlnation. Meantime. Blanton is swept out No! According to the new posli ion ol the milsionary coktribi tionr. suviees by Rev. W. Landrum, Bishop Pierce
at the way, and OmM MffinoW l-rty the brutal and barbaric negro The aggn-eate amount ol money paid by

Presiding/

Tbe committee thu*| appointed is directed small ones. The places left lo be supplied
i collier and co-oper.it>- with any commit- will be supplied by trauslers Irom other Cou-
cs which have been or ruav be appointed lereuces, aud by local preachers.

"— Dc-t pound Bax sewiuz inreao. z vuines. yi - -•— » — ... - - _ _ Ltaanta'namwasty waa aii right, u hea-MiThe while men o this section hive shown Premium. Mr*. Polly Thornton. Marlon; ««rufi- Mom ‘.*SSw* *•”• incited to Mr. Jobosous^ «
i.-iiiselvcs to be law-abiding ami beacclui. ...... i:.*. n.n u.H.m I- ...y.j, >•» «iyivi,|nnian. I n Brown. .. .. ,

.ill be supplied by trauslers Iroui other Cou- Ihemselves to be law-abiding and peacelui, Catc, Geo. Bell. Marion. WaSagtoi certUtaam. the >rrat mw-s of tbe Southern «»»»•» *rw.

jreuees, aud by local preachers. notwithstanding the unjuat and oppressive Bcsi ,.airblinWct«. t entries 8-V Premium. lk „ j uld ;nJ oluler , ,„lr^_T tbe operation of Ukm - th.Mrha^* ^ ru oopanlooed are .till quite

THE I.ISI-IRMON
character uf lira laws Imposed upou lhem in Mrs. L. S. May.-s, Mirion; crtiflcite: Ttmuu-. K. c. Ms.r,-. BojU. preu.inm. Ctas. Beavlu.Marloi, md time, and tar a g.V^t'wiii.e the

tl*ir"1 - aod there i» barely space to givcTHE DISI EBSION.
v idut ion ol t be provisions ol t he constitution, r.un.s. Marlon.,

^
cert.flcalr

m. otarmn. nu *™c »nu
^

.or
^

g.senile tb* Pta* .he name of the most cons pkuoun. Y rat
After the appoiulracDts were announced at und the lusoleul uud offensive manlier in Ben' Haakhu*" Manou c mflrae MrsM^neta “•••bjU oader 1 tear ow, I entries foto W. busy enough, li lo Ih Iff* we have Robert K Lee. Joseph E. Iultasion.

which they have been executed by officers at
' Manet ai Jev.m. Boyle prem.am: K. L. Davlason, tt .ia ^ .« tYx^tanlrtou *• T- ByABregard, Aamuel fooper and Brat

nrriiT.t
'

'
u..' CL.^iilhh^ Uarpkrri* e-nltnfle Mrs B.'I|

'X'-^.?»"
,

3^*
e
r‘.old an.1 over, 3entn*w-.l. H. I

A^Ipwi^V^th^b ' J7ri°am
“•

12 1
, o'clock P. M , the- b. nedtetion was pro

uouncel. A brief period was speu
by ruiuisteis ami visitors in part iu£

Wasbmgtoii, certificare.
Best ball, I rear old and under J, t enlriee—

T

C. H'»ore, Boyle, premium. Chav Beaviu, Marlon,
certificate.

Best ball under 1 rear old, 7 entries— lohn W.

seal to Lomioa lo bay army •applies— tbe
last of whom it is said made a good thing of it

—and a lew others on similar laaiiesa The
uotortaas Georg* V Sander*, who affected to
be a diplomatic ageni or the Confederacy,
never held any sor* ul office or commission ia
'»» aervwo—taring, p«»*hataf. as well under-
stood in Rieb'nond as he waa here.

brief period was spent once- ignorant, pretentious, UisrcJputahle aud
ami visitors in part iug -orrupt.
th here and there aor- the blacks.

deieuting trains, stages, und other convey- within the malign influence ol l ret-.lmen's

anccs they began early to leave lor their Bureaus and under the teachings of tbe ex-

Rixlh Day’s 1‘roceFtliiigs.

September -»4, 1807.

OPENING SERVICE.

The Con.'ercuct- was opened with religious

services by Uev. W. Landrum, Bishop Pierce
presiding.

homes, and by night a few only remained, penitentiary convicts aud other.less reputable
adveuHirers who have come here to rule and

thanks. min Both races through the voles ot the ne-
Thc Coc hier’s thanks aud mine are due to gio.-s, ore not tou’-ahulinj. They do not sub-

Mr. S. B. Harris, mail agent on tbe afternoon mil peaceably lo the execution of,the law*;
train, tor special luvurs in transmitting re- ..uil in many [daces no process cm be served

mudeo as cross fire*, where bis P.eaidcntUl must lx. endowed with the power to change the varioos circuits aud atations, ua reported committee to memorialize the legisi.a-

Vttaliii is quickly riddled. the great system of Anglo-Saxon laws and ,otlie treasurer. Rev. J. Rand, is twenty-two

charter* and th* iniaatia.. ....
hundred dollars. The amount additioualThis was efli-clive work-neutlv, deft tv I charter* and the in-t.lutions ol Amrican I . .

*•* "“WMaadltioual
|

The following persons were appointi-d a

„ . , | r .

° r,<an subscnlK-d and paid at the missionary anni- I coiumitic- to iu<-inomlir.e the Legislature m
done, though not exacllv In the line o< jadi- fD-«dom—he mast be entrusted Immediately,
rial duties And now il it said that Chase without probation, without training, m.

will miter the next nominating convention ot trailed with a political |>ower which is dented

hh parly without a dangerous rival. Hispo- try tha laws of every State to a majority ot

lineal progeny, the National Banks, will the white race!

.land by hi. tn. truly filial apiriL By get-
An<J wc are ..4d that unless tbe negro

Uug under the gnpremc bench be has dodged ^ lliD, ..[ev.tcd almvc the m.jority of the
qncstHins that have proved fatal, by bis rnwn wblLC

vermry uu Saturday nigbt tieiugdl.BtO, makes D-lerence to the Agricultural College, as [>ro-

the sum total three Uioueanil and Jurty doll.ir*. ruled tor in the report ol the Committee on
Education, vie H. A. M. Henderaou, 11. P.prof, stark and the home monthly. Walker, K. niu.-r. Dr. J. Barnes. Dr. W. M.

PrF-f. A. B. Stark, ot Nnslirillf, address’d Kn^ers.
th** l'ouler*nc** iu icltirncr to the Hook* mkjtbekm keliep.
Monthly, ot which he is editor. R U Mccsick renorted alamt *75 in Ins

THANKS TO DB. SI MMER*.

The following n-»ointion was adopted;

SOUTHERN RELIEF.

B. M. Mesfiek reported about *75 in his

In.uds tor the Southern poor, which tie was
directed to place in the hands of Bi-hop

Lcmrnt to fill hi* loinr.dablc rivnls Colfax
rece-nnh.. the white man confers on. ^.mfaad. That wear. cicvaUmfy gratified with "T' lor ‘•“ribution aecording to hi. judg dren—W . M.-D. AbbetL

1 the negro a po ilical |aiwer which he with- the usit to our c .niereuce aoaaioti of Rev.T. O. Agent American Bibta
9nn>me», D. 1> , the able and indcratigsblc editor

|K>rts ahead ol (rostal hours. J.

List of A ppom tmen tv.

II. P. Walker, P. K.
t-exlugtou- K. K. Hargrove.
Versoilea and Georgetown—P. L. Itenderaon.
K'rankfort—H. A. M. Ileudersou.
Nicholasviil —8 . S. I leering.

Jessamine—8 . Noland.
Matonsville—To be supplied.
Winchester—W. 8 . Povuter.
Mount Sterling—D. B.l’oope
Greenwich—T. J. ltodd.

Lccabure—T. P. A. Bibo.
Paris—\\ . K. Tavlor.
North Middleton and Ml. Zion— .1. \V. Filch.
Principal ot Inslituiiou lor Feehleminded t'hil-

upon a negro by a civil officer without mili-

tary warrant, but tor the presence of Federal

mium. Miss Margaret Calling, Marion; ceriificatc,

B. L. Montgomery. Washington.
Best pair cotton bose. Sentries. #‘J. Premium,

soldiers in thia county, there would be no M„. wm.G. Mills. Munou; certifirate. Mra. \\ m.
security tar the propeily or the persona ol Mills, Marion.
white men. Be-j specimen silk embroidery, 1 entry. $5.

TUB PREJUDICE OF TUB NEGRO k
Premium and certificate, Mrs. Maggie Davis,

Marion.
Is agaiust the while race, not aguiuat Month- Bc-I -penmen rollno einhroiUeiv.lt entries. A'.

Be.1 bull, any age, 9 cntries-B E. Moatgom makiug proyiaion for their Uiuilv. ilb *oori; E “eL*w»> Huger. Month

SuSSf-' P 'tna“;T C
- n,- cLS ra^"a,,y

rXe

Do«^X“ta,
Best cow any age. s enlrlei^l. H. Davis, nudrr the pale of the law, and consequently q ft rorlv.1 ^M .'inimH D.c^Boyle, premium; T. f. Moore. Boyie. cenificmle nearly all ol them made applx-attao and slack t

‘

“

a* b tLtn. . Y fff. j.
o- *'

it- k« *
>a,,9ck ' 1 entry—

M

id. Lauptoo. lo il li!l ilirf i»oi thr Ouly <»oe, I be y? *****•,,. JT®
1 *

Washing; on. premium
_ __ lieve. w.s Lent verv i.oio

Mabone. Virginia; Gordon. Georg!.; Lny,

impton. South tar
phis; Dick Taylor,

eru wlilte men only. He knows no differ- Premium, Mias Mottle U. Brown, Marion; cedid

encc between tbe Northern man and the cate, Mrs. SalHe Brutle. Mxrton.

lat,L<1 boHock, l euiry—W m. i.amptoo. lo it till they got IhDus'l.' Italy one, I be*
Loascana; ®

Washington, premium. _ ,, c,,*; .*
, „ f.

1
. Mahooe, \ irgmb; Gordon, Ueorgi..; hisy.

Best yoke of oxeu. j entriea—W. K. aud A. K. k.IH
.'
k. i -,. nerai

>

Josi-oh R \ml rl^
,n x K>,,* Maryland, sad about twenty olhera ol tesarr

Ilus-ell. Marion premiums: Joseph Spalding Ma-
'^,Kh. R Andersoll, the pD> u k

riots, certificate.
«- a pnetor of the Tredegar Iron Works at Rich

.Southern m-tn, cxccj.t where something ol the Debt pp**i‘lak*‘n wonletl embroUlerv. 10 untriei*.

Premium* Mra. Jo. Spalaiuir, Marion; corlifi
re-pecr «q<I coutiiieDoc of oid tiiuotf biuds him Mr"* J

™ Marion.
*

to bib old master. Br*t pouod cate, 2 nitrlai, Piemium, Mra.
At almost every po^r a l»ad feeling prevail-* K. W. Clark; certificate, .Mr-. Paul 4. McLIroy.

BMrk.

Best Alderuy hull, 3 entries— D. 8 . Maxwell, Ma- “ond '- b,,, ” he *“* »--eu an .rlginal ^.^7
non, premium; J. W. Irvine. Boyle, certifirate. We-t Pointer, and bad made a more manly

ScaiUK* and
Best Ableniy cow, any age, 3 entries—D 9. -tatemenl ol his purlieipaiion in tbe rebellion. '* Spt*

lr
r! a. • ,

I a»»Mfar>un. premlnm. It. B. K.y, Mark,,,. ,he pD.bab,l:t, » that he would have (U f
. through as speedily aa the others. Thu* von olHOUSE* FOB UENgRAL rTtirTT. Iiave the great Brass of the Sontbcrn p. opte- u‘ v of Wta tTrolfal -HiBest Bullion, 4 years old and over. <i entries— the army private s. ,te.—let one bv sonr.lv ~ ’ iace ‘ Larolltia, J fa.

and men of that aiature can only Ix-cotne ri-

vals through the force of event* which may
happen in tbe fotnre. One of these is a Raut

eal defeat in Chase's own State. Ohio. That

holds Irom hia own daughters, from his own

meat.
Dr. Taylor made a report of funds reported

miuor t-ona
#
lu>m the wisest philosophers of him our thanks for his sermon denning the policy

Furore- till thrt have mnsinerl #„ I
positron aud relations ot the MeUiodiei Kpiscopar.arop. tin tncy nsv. remami-d fire years in
. hutch Soutn. and thai he be requested to lurulst

tha conntrj-—unless the white man copter*
\

,to* “«ne lor publication, in .tract lorm, aa aooa

of hooks and periodicals, and specially lender through him lor the benefit ot tbe Southern
him .air thanks for his sermon defining the policy, poor , id addition to what was reported throughs the policy, poor, in add H ion to what was reported tliroucb

•i Episcopal p. M. Messiek. Bloomfield circuit, Ne'eou
xl to turuish eoouty, |, the banner circuit In benevolence' * tha country—unless the white man copters

j

the same lor publication, in tract lorm, as soou .-li i •

the Chief Justice «. the United Stab. u« Iranchfae Hpon tie negro, Ike tatter will
,

HffiuciiDH' U|M» 1 I IW* TCKTO, uc mLUvf will i ft. HINRR T. f. Vtsomer from Yliat CMC«H lSDiore
louud it DC«c«6arT to uMCttlkr tb '1 dirre- ^ all4j a|l outfaiit.** And why ' M. F. WALUS, *l»an ftixte en huudred dollan*.

Uooof Ibe Mru^srk in that bull in f r**o not thr with bolding ol tbe ballot from our, ikviTATirw to vhit asdlikd. kext cokferesce.
|»rore# ibt llw diater w imminent. Vllien |m%lm make «*ila and outcn>U ol A communication mas read from J. B. Fraukloit was chosen a^ the place for Ibe
the father of the National Bank* bat- to Uv to t»., 1* thi* vnmi.r wLito ma. r

' B'ltmsn, E.^., R«\*ent ol Kentucky Univer- pension ol t Im* Conference, lor 8ipnuibcr
f

theWscueofK.di. alwmtaObta.it shows MJ „."f

’
'

*
.

"nd0f
jil.v. invlttag the members of the Contereuee *m».

that m thine but .t rone medicine will meet
' * d *n‘l ,n to visit Ashland, the borne Ol the late Henry BIBLE CAUSE.tkat ik thing but atrooc •edteme will meet

iire bis civil ri^UU less acesrv i
aucL time aa (nay suit their Couvrn- Ut u , ,

,

the exigent,* o, H»c cac. * *»'"»«** been- be is no, a votevf Up« wh.t I ^.‘^rad ta i^Bo^nTr ^wm getttac up Chase organs m the East wirb di4 black Csrsar feed iualav. rv that he i. UtL"SSlL.Im
'

°J!h ^“1“ tr the American Bible Society as worthy the

Agent AUiCiicau Bible Society—0. S. Savage.

UARROU-BUCO U18TRICT.

O. W. Merritt, P. E.
Ikirnid^burg—S. II. Hall.
Lawreneeburg— \V. It Johnson .

Aoder^on Miaaion—To be supplied.
h’rrjviUc-tV. II. Winter.
Pfiryville Circuit-*-To bt* HOpplied .

Wapiiiii^ton Miaaion—To be supplied.
Maxville—W. 1'. Vaiiirbn.
D.iuville 4. C. Morrii*.

liryautevilla— 'W. C'. CHtupbell.
Stauford—To be rupplic*".

MailiaoD—To be i*npplied.

Kicbuiocd and Providence— E. L. Soutbyatc.

between the black man and the soldier. The He*t *pom cak**, no entry. $2 .

former Ieels that but for l he presence of tbe B**1 ***** 5
°ni

,£
rcJM^ $ 1— Mrs.

latter he eould ’••ize upon ibe lands aud preintum and ct*rtifli-ate.

mules which dPtnacottOCg have told him he is
b:i,u ’ bo,,ed or

b

',ked’ ',0i '

entitled to; and the latter, of the mperior *
,, 5Vl. pounds honey, f

-

2-Premium, Mrs P.
race, can illy tolerate the insolence ol one he J. McLIrov: cert ifleat. . Jos. Miller,

has properly regarded as bis interior. orchard and oardxn fboducts.
But 1 have wandered from Ihc subject ol

,ix bot|k,9 Keniucky , iU( ,. j eutric, ft,
N*e Premtnui. John L. Edmonds. Marion; certificate,

fending political canvass, Mrs. B n. Spalding, Marion,

in which the Issues involved arc; 1. Shall a „
<’ i - f*l“ v apples t~—Fr

convention under the military bill he held? «L 8p»Mtas. Mario*; certificxie, John AvereL M

2. Tbe election of delegates thereto.
r

’ ... , . . , n

HoRj«E« foe ocnMeal vmrrr.
itporcc cake, no entry. $2. B»**t SlvUion, 4 yean* old and over, ft entriea— tbe army private*, &c.—let o«t by aimply 'iV”lL * / -f

Best loal corn bread, * 1 - Mrs. P. J. McLlroy, W.W. t'abcll, tiD-ene county, premium; Levi taking the uutb, and Ibe *5),0W> men releo* d
Teniirs^c-, L'ark. uj Mississippi;

lb. Mile. Lincoln, MvtlffrMn. hv Rv .J. .’J,/**, Moovv, of Loanmnw. Allen, of same State.
»s. Ural stal'lou I war. .fid and under 4, Iratrlev— the 'luerul L.vertv and lrwl ui.m hi Vied in Mexico; Lobhoek. ol Texas, afterward

1>. 9 Maxwell, Mirion, pr.mium; Joton J. Wood, It 1*7?^ -rartv VvT- ^ J on Mr. Itak »' st.tf. Rector, ol Arkauna; J.
P. MarioH. certificate. the »ar, there are com|»ratlVely lew men Iu Brown at iJmvia- M L_

Bert gntltamj years okl anff ^ffarfi.! entry- Ma«ralh,y W. PckcM Govcra^s of fioTh

J

-
S}. If. McGowan. M.-rcer. premium: W. J. Snod- I'licsc two 1 1 isaes make ud Ih,- body of the

The Ual wa* riveted a dlate Senator.
>«. r«aa. Mnnoo. certificate. w..o^J rl

P
k. .

• indldate. then wrs made Pr».
S. it. Mcl'owan, Mercer, premium
graea, Marion, certificate.

Mrs. B -II. Spalding, Marlon. * Deal stallion under one yenr, 1 entry—W . L.
1wmakfaeahlc

.lent of the State Aenale in the -ame way; ihe
BestJllapiav of apples, «3-Preminm, Theo. ri.-llaud. Mercer, premium aud certificate.

chto^ remained not prolreted by gencal am- (,overu..r died and he thus became tar a

Tbe negroes, have majority ul the legis- M. Miukl. Mai lou; ccrtlttcaU. Mrs. 31. Kay. Wa-
tered voters. The elec-lions are to he held at rion.

the couulv scats only; and as our counties Beat display of pears. $2. Premium. Mrs. Ren.

are large (uoue of them containing It-aa than simlding; Marion; certificate, Mrs. M. Kiy. ola-

B.--.I display of peaches, f j. Premium, James
|
rertiltcate.

. Mitdd, Maiiou; ccrtllicaU-, Mrs. 31. Ray. Ma- B. il mare. 3 years old and uod-r 4, 5e*|nes - A

Beet mare, 4 years old and over. 13 entriea—J nesty or S[iecial |«rJons. The e are the rebel .. .

Funk. B >yle, premium: t>. N Piewrlt, Boyle, syu.|iulhizei> who 1 -ft their lx.mra in Missouri,
i

J* 2k,
certificate. Maryland. k. ntu.-Ky jud Wr st Virginia and

J, . klBeat man. S years old and uod-r 4, Yeairte* -A. went ffomb to joiu Ihe f jiiled. iai.- ar>uy or
r

.

u "• Frewrt i, olherwis.- »mI Ibe lEtoNhw. Notwllbslind “J
Bear mar.-, t years old and uo.l-r .7, S rntrie*— |

0,
;,

,

1

bt n,
KllKr

r " b°
^i**

' dweaae or lu —

Governor died, and he Ihua became tar •
luoafh the Actiug Governor oi Florid*, for
all which Mr. Seward kept bim in Fort
Pulaski some six months on pork
Bird beano, muauiacluring him info a crimi-

nal of Ihe deepest dye and tbe highest
prominence. The above IM will doe

the uaaixuniv ol the National Bank*, when “a grown so much
well inlom.ee! Republican ol Ohio" wrote In ,o : ciener who makes hi* home in

isnot . voicr’ Up« meat
j

STMS’XlZZZKr
.*-sar feed iu slavery that he is i tbe iuvitaltan extended, with purpose ex-

lbc American Bible Society

nneb greater than Ibe intelligent
1 prwted to accept it as it may suit the iudivid

auPPort our people.

BIBLE CAUSE.

The committee ou the Bible cause made a

port, which was adopted, recommeuding
le American Bible Society as worthy the

Ijuirs-lcr—A. Mino.-; VV. B. ti.HJbcy. Preeidcnt I POO square urrlcs,) tbe bulk of the while votes

ual convenicuc- ol nicmhcra.

W ashington that negro Mil!rag- would lx de-

feated in that Slate by forty thousand ma.
jority! Upon Ibis anoonno-ioeiit the Hpriug-

field ( Maniacbuselts l K- publican icm*rk. d;

try* Why, such uicu as Garibaldi and Kns- delated item*.

sutn have to renuiu five years Ixfore they Your eornwpondent was al.scut on tjabbalh,

. ... , , ... aud did not reach the Conference room thiscan vole, though they know our Ians and bis
,uocainK uft U 0 -

4
.kx.k , ,ud c^^nently can

lory by heart. And even thru they eanij.it make only a partial report of the proceed-

BIBLE AGENT.

G. 8. Savage was recommended lor apputnt-
inent as sgeul tar lb.- American Btldc Society.

aud did not reach the Conference room this moral and spiritual interests of ihe
morning fill II o'clock, and consequent !v can I

uhuruh.

Tbi* will be worse than onlrigbl defral II
|
t*. eligiij,. to Ibe presidener, to which the iW today. 1 am tortunut. lv abb- lo send

will n.nvxt the party oldtab-ioeaiy ana m< an
I .. ,, .... ^— . .. _ \<-u a reiwul ol ibe missloDaiv mc.-ltiig and

Tbe committee on the above subject uiud.-

a report condemning in strong term- many of

rta’e '.uM. I

Had.. .1 d" ii.and that w. -bull 1 ’,- » a r * ' las .able It., im..-.
lira- III loom, equal (-unr-agt upou ill. noun. tr •} sundai a exercises, luruish.-d by a friend, as th.-st.-n. u.-uro ininsticls bulls ilau.-iii.r
and dmciiuc it al hotue, and tbe disgrace ol lo tbe most ignorant slave that has hit ored

I follows:
J tn.tiera, m gro miiisii. is, do lie, aaor mg,

the fact will attach to tin- [wrty evrrywh"rc,
and will tell against ns w tbe other tall efee
lima.

TbeChfef Jast.ce, therefore, paated off to man that negro auff'rage la advocated tbrougl.
j

ol'tl.eTolt.e'.' at'' MUtarabuVg '
and* the ipidI.nI as inconsistent with th. nag.-s ot the

Ohio immediately. W hethci his political gc-
|

uo regard lor human right*, do sensitiveness
jj (

.v | >r .KUll ,m , is. Several songs were *uug chuich; that Ihc adoption of the pte-eul ie-

nius and tbe power ot tbe hanks will together on the score of litierty and justice. The men
[

by R.-i . S. Ra nd, assisted by some choice
>
•?.

calculated to convey the idea that

on the plantation* ol tbe South. tbe mibsiomaht meeting
It is perter-tly plain lo every common s.-u-c was held on Saturday night, and was ad

man that negro suffrage is advocated through '
^" “‘‘d by the K. V . Dr. L'harlra laylor, l*res

gaming, rsttluig lair-., an.l the like. S.iiik-

discussion was elieiicd, Ibe r.-port being re

gurded by some as out of [dace, Irom lb.- lact

that the evils relerred to have ever b. eii ie-

eheck tbe great reaction which promises to who advocate it ha ve shown uo backward-

coital Ohio on the side ol Conservali-m, re- ness in oit>lranchisiog white men, no sqiieam-

ntaint to be aces. hope, however, tbal I Ubueas at all alioul depriving their own kin- eietv at an anmversaiy

voic-i. Tbe collection amounted to one thou-
sand and ulteen dollars, which ia lb.' greatest
success ever achieved by this conference so-

tbese things have been tolerated iu Hie etiureb.

Tut- report was finally adopted, a part of
which is a resolution re.

[

11 .ring til.- preachers,
on peril of fouler, nee censure, to oulorcc
the discipline against off.aiders ol the char-

the p*aiple of that great State, rising soperbw died of politxal righta in order to c.*Jwl ^ A" F^T.^ Ucr’^^taeSIn ?hcV,".‘rt

tu tur blnulkbiueutF of luoki, e ill from ibe tbeui in a uiunin r violutive of evuy |iiinci|ile j nau(| i re*Jurer

iulen-ttf of e mere \mrty when vei^bed dear to Ibe true rcpublicau betit. Wbj do sabbath ESEBridBS sipt. 22. •

against tbe permanence ol local self govern- they uot bewail the “serfdom" of the then- ^ Tllloue i>ulpil« ic the city, with Ihc
nx-ot and tbe principle* of constitutional sand* of intelligent and talented white hois, exception of the Roman Catholic aud Episc-o-

libcrty. who, though they have shed their blood for pallan ehurehe*. were filled by the ministers

rv. J. Kaud Treasurer. report of the committee on memoirs.^

sabbath exebi isb*

—

*EFT. 22. • The committee ou memoirs nude their re-

Tbc various pulpit* icibe city, with Ihc P»rl- Only two minister* have died during

cepltan of the Roman Catholic and Episc-o- l **c •
>ab J e;4r- Line was

dian ehurebe*, wore filled by the ministers rev. g. w. maley.
the Conference. The day was balmy, and. He was born iu Pennsylvania January 11,u u-i... of tbe Conference. The day was balmy, and, Hews6 horn iu 1 enusylvatiia January 11,

The War in Tennewwec; tl <OUI,tT. not permitted to vou-. \t b>
M ,ter the sultry weather ot the pieccding 17lW. Moved to Ohio iu 1817.

browutaw has at last m*t with a serious
do they not demand tlie ballot for the noble week, ws* very gratelul, aud in connection Embraced religion and joined the Meth-

, . . . 1 aud brilliant ladies of the fend who an- dc- with tlx lame ol tbe niiiiislcie official ing, odist church ill 1819. Was lie.-HSed to
cheek in hi* usnrpattau* aud lawlewnew* ta .-o.- - .i br.mchl out large cougregation*. preach aud join •d tbe Ohio Coufereuc* In

T.-noeaara. Wr have atready stated the nature
sended from the lathers ol the- Republic and

The Mel bodist Church tiofith in the mom- 1821; was a leading suit influeiitisl member
,s ih., flifli ullv txt Ween Biownlowaud Mavor vetwed iu all Ihi- [jolilteal traditions ol their iug was titled to oveiflowing, aud huudr.-ds of that Conference lor twenty-five y.-ars, and

T ... . . crand historic ra<-e* went iwsv who ?ould uot even get standing in 1*45, when thr M. E. Church South was
lirown, ot Dastiviiir. in . t -o.pt MIH

loom. Bishop Pierce preached. Tin- piun ..rganiia-d, Mr. Matey, though a native and
Governor to take charge of the municipal 11 Is because such a procedure would uot

j[jve apostle- never preached better. We do all hi* hie a resident ot the North, louud *11

etcction and to give bt» commissioner of regie- diange tlx relative streugth of parties. They uot txlieve it to be iu Ihc power of mortal hi* svmpathies with the Church South, und

tration authority t., aontrol it was an outrage did not propose to enfranchise the nt-g-o mao lo do it. Said an eminent lawyer or this enured his prolcst inthc OhioConicrence
rrauon auiuoniy lo oomr. 1 11 ,

was au uu.rsLa / '
, , city, and a man of the world: “ I have heard against the action ol that Conterence against

Upon law which but lew men except Brown- uutil they disc ivered through the agency ot ibe
Prentis*. Marshall, and Ba-coiu, hut the Soul hern Church, end iu lsfd joined tlie

taw wunld have attempted. Fortunately. Frcedmeo’* Bureau that they could wield his. (, loi^e F. PieD-c is the greatest orator Kentucky Conference of the- M. E. Church

lx cur. innt.Twt tn lluv.it Brown a man not whole strength for the perpetuation ot party ot them all." The enthusiasm was South. He D m imed in connection with that

^/J.
Mayor Brown i a. w!i

For m.other baa. of oower anotlxr ircntejuIouK The setmon gradually rose in church and Contereuee lilt bis death, r. ..ding
easily intimidated, sou who would not yield the power, for another liaw ol pow. r, »uot her

Kra|t^eur ,lld BuUl U reached a poiui during the- lihic in the city ol Cincinnati,

interests and rtgbie of the city to his insolent tanr years’ rrvel tn the spoil* of a nibbed aud ah.-re the universal outburst ot leeliug seem For two years be was Presiding Elder of

demand, though backed by the standing aruiy ue'udcd people, they would establish costly ,q imminent. It was directed to tbe minis- ’*‘e Covington district, was one- year j

u

ot militia, organized tocxecutc Uiscommaud*. buirau* iu every tribe, and make voters out lent. »*bl»u gM
in Cmc^nari. ^Onriitg the last leu or fltteeii

The rrspoo* Irom WK«':ingtori to Mayo, of Ux ,«tated Indian, ol tbe plains.
^d'uone ot VhlmwUlTeluxtogo.o t^ert J«r* of hfelife he ws.aniu valid. He was

Rrown's appeal for protection against Brow n- If thi* treason to tbe parity ol our laws apixiut merits." An eminent member of able nearly all the time to !'r<^il

with tlx lame ot tbe miiiislcis offieialiug, odist church ill 1819. Was lie.-used to

l.roiighl out large eougregatioua. preach uud joiu -it tlie Ohio Conference in

The Methodist Church South in the mom- 1821: waa a leading anil influential member
iuv liHt tl to ovi’iflouiiiK. uud buudrt’ds ol that Confereucc lor twenty-tivo y«nra, ami

Harmooia College.

9IIE1.BTVII.LK DISTRICT.
D. Wulburu Frei^idiuj Elder,

ftbelbyvillc—H. A. C. Walker,
flbelby Circuit—T. 4. Godbey.
Taylothville—J. C. Minor,
ltloomficld—C*. T. (*ould.
Lamugr—I. Strotbcr.; one lo 1h»

liedloro—To Ih* supplied.
Milton- F. \V. Noland,
farrolltou—N. C*. lierrvnian.

NrwCMIe—D. A. Be irteley, one lo be supplied.
Hiaproiiville -T. F. Vantueiei.
Lockpoll—To Ih* .-upplied.

R. Hincr, P. E
t'oviiiL'ton—R. A. Holland.
Newport—4. K l>«*i*rini'.

Alexandria—W. It. Kavmmigli.
Faliuoutb— 1To be -applied
Odd ville -II II. K*tvEBEEgb,4r.
Millerulmrff- Tube Mippliid.
Ml. Oilead—To be ^upplitd.
(Nrntbitm—4. \V. U igbUnmn.
nudftlf’- Mil!- To be nuppllcd.
Carlisle—tt. L. Kobertsoc; W. Maui«\ super-

nutnerary.
Irvineville—To be supplied.
Warsaw—4. T. S. Smith.
Williami»town—•!. \V. Sinitb.
Howningville—Tu im* supplied.
Burlington—Onion Loot:.
Owen MiHtfion—B. F. Brintow*.

K« ut on Miftelon—W. II. Patker.
Bourbon— i. E. Lilton.
rbaiicti Tavl<>r. President Keutucky Wesleyan

I niveruily; 11. N. Abbett, Proleaaor.

34 AT;*VILLE DISTRICT.
T. N. Ral»too, Presiding Eider.
May-ville—Joseph Itautl.

Wa^litiistoii »nd Uennantown—W. T. Benton.
Sbanmiiiaud Sardi*— P. II. Hutfuiao.
Mi. Olivet— K. L'Uicanter.

will uot be polled, tbe white elector* not
Be (*t display of trrnpe^, >*J. Premium Richard I Boj

V. Arrington. Mariot; certiAcEte, B. F.. Moatgom
|

U
leellng intercat enough in a contest already erv, Washington.
decided ugainst them by tbe luuiLi^cment of Beat diNplav all kind# fnilt. 1 entry, $3. Premi

tbeir rulers to ko louif distauct> to tbe poll«, nm, Mrs. M. ftiy: certifirate. sine.
*• • Brat Half barbel Irtah potaUve-.fi. Ur* iLm

d«*»i mare, z >« ar» <»iu ana Eao»f 3, 1 entrkf— ’
*2 ’— L .

— ^ •« niiE irirr The above lbt| will *bt,w
•n. F. I Jilutt, Shelby, prvuiiuui: T. C. Mxicv, hattk pDihably s great many t oalratcratc sot-

f — j ,j ^ lo 4{xsk of tbe Frcswlcu;
OTIC, crrnfiraiv. liters remain who ore nof allowc«J amoraty by ti , . h, wllu i,.

Bv*-. mart 1 year old aud under 4,

1

entry—A. C. tbe proctamation ol May 39, l-NU., ana who pro uiucui iv ea oy wnoiv

auit heiug unwilliug to lose a Jay from tbeir •"''j "* lf bu-hvi irDn

crops fit a time when the labors of a year may ' »w«I 1 eulrv. ft
b«*lost lu a tew boura. Mr#. Benjamin Spalding, premium **nd certifleate.

Tbe negroes Will all golf* They have been i^.S ( bead cabbase, f‘
** ’* “ 1 “ ~

told every whiTo tliut the peiiully nil a failure premium aud certificate.

v, Wa-l’in^ton. ,r*\ Mefcer, prcniiE aid ctftiAcalt. now cone in. There arc few nerson ot aoti I *. - —
Ileal display nil kind- fruit. 1 entry, $3. Premi- B. at mare Eader 1 year old. G entriea—W. K. .MlOBI ibe^' Tbe nuoib* r *n iv be ut will be noted that the AT m Mill bt d

n. Mrs. M Riy; cerlifirale. nnv. HellEnd. Mercer, piemiam; H. C. hice. Boyle, cer- * »un n r ® '•W num^ r dfoti*-

Brai half bu-b.-i Irfeh gratae-, «f Mr*. B.-u. t.ficaic.
^totar^-Mrrauwn, 1- .'*»>: Kroluckf l\.

| 8Bfc>brd t5r ,*r evil or m.Htary CJ-
[.akling. ort-mium an.l ecrt.ltcatv. "W *Xr*TAKE9—HORSKa FO* OEM**L CTllITT. 1 SS^ 1 fexfiy. »* «»— «‘X thOSC .MjLlh’x pc^..*.
Boat half Duflbil awoet p*>iatoe«, 1 eulrv. fl. _ ... * imea, l.<M . "otjl. ll.lillu. But *. iiuan' iiun tw>» •>>*> a ball vtura j!tt*r lb**
rv. Benjamin SpuIJing. premium «nd ci-rrili.Tiir. Ural Halliu* **J aye. 4 cwlfta* A C. Kasmorc. course a much huger numlxr than thi- ’

, , ,
.

Beat bead cabbaxe, Jl. K.a. Ii u Spaldlug. * rc.r.uuuiy. IV. k. i Miaud. M.x.r, wen , ,rom the* jMafcs ,nlo rh. r, txltam. 1
1 W*** **T

^coo'cta with the ta*.

SWEEPSTAKES—HORSES FOR OENERAL CTILITT.

to vote olt.-u and right is re cuofavemunt.
They will all go to the eleoliou, au.l stay dur-

iih»; peck ul tomatoes, i .-mrirv, * 1 . Fremiiiin

P. J. M.-Eiroy, Marion. ceriiqoJle. llr-*. M Kay

iug tin- three days tbe ballot boxes remain ....
i’i ... *

. ... , . IL-st peck onions, gentries
open they will vote as olt.-u a.- they ph ase. B K N,„„ ;

,OU |t.rV , Washing
There will l.c uo questions asked, as there g Kv. Marion.

rtifieaie. . . Z^ 'cZZZ _ * ot three thousand willtaa* of alaee pvopralT
. t his was closely coolested. the “Blood Chief “'7*

‘.’I’ a
,bo?p ••rtlltaf, and who are now i

,„gK.|cJ IM) )|x Southerner-; the Hum. Use Je
|

gi-tiiug the preniiuni piirbar, worth figs, bv ihe afimMleU lo anmtsly.
Imo of other property in tbe war, rx-* "I skin of hi* teeth. When II is remembered that The mat BtafawuM* etuis of persons how ! 1. !o-_ , th,,!eL1 . l,| iuiIUihis m..re

, fit. Premimu. Mrs. he boar peaiiue at ihe 1A.jodrord Fair thi. -am lor Ihe first liui-- a.liu.U.-d lo arum-sly an- Ibe
| . klh ,

' . „ , „ _ i_ ho,tie rh
'

tor., certificate. Mrs. mer the exeetleury of the ring wifi h* i**ug*laed; oM.nlxrs of the UbR.hI Mates I ..ogress wlto I
'

. i l . m.l riT?.- who ,,rn '.h ,i

;; p „ T.e certificate was given to c cob uuder oae .ear .heir sea,, ami wen: SoMh axl the g?*S d£S rtm
uj; The* dis. .lav of horse lo .o cn.feo.li.1

uxlutxn of the t oured, rare Cougre** at „et more uer-oual -uffer-
liave been uoue asked t.y the registrar-.

know hoys ol fifteen and sixteeu who have I!, u S pal.ling, ilariou: certificate, Mrs. M. Kay.

been regtrtered. There are uot les. than fit-
j

Msnmi.
. . D „

Besi dozen beets. 2 entries, ft. Prcmam, Mrs. ”r “Jr
|

burned homesteads, and those who perished

during sod aim— Ihe war from slsrvalioa, bat

leeu thousand of, be eo.ured regia, .-red Voters LT*""*
in this Slate who would have been refused ,.H.*t dUpiaT „i vegetables, 1 utry, si. Pr.--

retrwtration by honest n^iutrars. miumamJ certiftcmlr. Mr- M. Kn/.
The proptMil&ou lo call a eouvention wdl

Ih* Cf»rri«*d ul pourni?.

Tbe ebameter ol* the men who w ill compose

THE CONVENTION
will »*e the lH?#t llhi^tiulion ol Radical rule,

ot Kadicalum perfected by Radiil stalctmeu
and enforced l»y the bayonet—ol |*rteet

Ik*!*l display ol v*nreUbl«. 1 miry, «I. Pro
J . ^ _ |Wt*!W-ut pwoer, an will appear Errealtor, jrdi *\

Iu. .
» „w l iu ,ew rMf

mluni emI certificate, Mr«*. M. Ke7
. a

I W. K. IIiumn, irf .vuur c tly, and l>r Bryan .^kkI man v other* ceum «u her. aud a! owe 2wT wtox^amm at
, p

:;
, hu-hel»a ,e. ,.f.m r,r.#t. Premium ana

j

R. Young, ol Hardin, are here, taoktag a* tlll,e or auoihcr got their paid..... Am.rax I ..
11 —T ^ .T* ?T.

c.-rlifi.at. . M Ural. Itoile. “sfililing Us a basket of chip*." The lion, i hem I may instance. P.-rcy Walker liilnl I

»*l«iDtav>*.l are about. Lee rre^i

lk-il dozen ear. ol eoru for slfab.s entriea. *1.
| tr.uu Tavlor p..ubIv »l.e L. ! c. , . T „ .

’ "'lru
,tent of Vk xhinetou t .dirge, at Ixxiugt.m.

l'r. uiiuni. i '. K iK -nt ol Ul Tail»r^T'ou.rtv V .^LrM ?
'

'i'".
lr

' la J - l.huston i* fYraiMM 04 IfatiriM
B. K. Mouigomery. Waskington. ‘ r ' IJ• Agrieuii ursl taari L Pugh. Ir. tu Ai .tr.nm, J. L M. Cur- n ^; Beauregard baa a L -ataiaoa

Hc«t .i..x.-.i >ar- .... t.r.-jd, '• eni r ie-. ; I Pr. - \>* .cia - .... . 1 -.- i.cie, and i< in the good -v. Irons Ainbnmj; WiNtaqn Htrener Miles, . -.-a fa ^ravbrrr m
nu', in. K A 8

. Bet Ion, Mar.on . . r-.,d. . n. r . conapnnj of At. x Mxrd an.l “Bsxk 8oolh t ir.ii-.s. A , 11mm W Boy.e. al
,J,lr'“d

, r , ui ..mil. ae«
... . ,a

’..'-I Hit. Ihc pic the *M,lblMMtan; Du Jnmette n^ UbSmI, f iS^ira^^.Zfaodv ^Sr^^u3LTh«

... • V. "r - 9 little or uuoiDer K^>I IHeir WiUons. a\moiMf 1 ZK n.i* khamhI tra. fihsxiit I U Prfeta*.“smilinKaH a bi^Wct of chip*.' The lion, them I mwy MWtJt»Pewy Walker, l ailea , . , k »-bm-tou t'uDrn Al l*e\ioRloai
sic 1’!* 11 L'mndfer, from Taylor eonnly.lh* ntalen Mcraber ot ,'.ugre*« from •"'

. T** ?* m
i

l r--id'-nt ol the Tailor County Agricultural Jawr, L Pugh. Ir. iu Ai.tr.nu., J. L M Cur Loabi*^
Ass-cuiiioh i* also here, and h in the goiwl rT , ir„ol Alabama; William Poreher Miles, f“ ^^^lewherTtacooifMBi of AU-% >ii» 1

1

| an. I **BiM*k- h -• - —- w.iii..L iv n. — ,1 riilnwu ow » «x»per * iubiiviiiiiy

“uu
,

w * l'-,yvu ,7«—V« r«.tx. 1UM halMm-tifl .
. . | .r 1 . >n Train b:i* sb.ovw xr.ZZu* -1“

I

*^7 mm&nmg UBIHfJ mr (MR
Ladiculivii) inaut: ural id^ now &ucti a 1 11 « « l«*

1 m, |U)i \Vm. P. Withrow, M;iriou: M t|. Ltinhcrl. ,.f,* JlT JHTffikfilferrt tKT TtS1 vhxkeue; Hood was somewhere in Texn. at
re| uhlieau govcniureift over a cou.|Ucre.l pc-o- n„.le. I

'
.

'
. ..o .. . 7™ ,

* ,00’ ol ,b*: uxmtxrs are dead. L.ra „7^nnir Pemberton has danpiiesh d;

pie, as is -oou to be established over eat-U of Best ten yard* home-made jean*. <10. Special
JJ*?'.!?? *J*TJf?**^

lo Sydenham M<«ire. of Alabama, died from
u,,|UH.o;' Loogsireet turned ap in -Mew

ably wofrvtug somebody lor stealing his

pie, as is -non to he established over eaeb of

the other Status.

Iu this county, Ihe Radicals, about twenty Johnson,

while uieu and tue mass of the negroes, have
nominated a lieket lor the Convention. Of

lu'/ llarioiL

E. Hollaud, Mercer. ranted to be six yea
Best barrel flour, $3. Premium, Bessorc A • sliakra hands with him.

Sliarim.iiaud Sardis— P. II. Hoffmau.' the live candidates, the two mxt respectable

Mi. Olivet—R. Lancaster. are negroes. Two of the wbilc-skinucd ciu-
Ptemtagsbuig—To he supplied liy C. T. Wtdii.-y, dldate- are Northern meu, mere adventurers.

ol ttx Louisville Conference.
Tiknu— Elkauah Johnson.
Poplar Ptaius and Hillsboro—B. P. Sedwlck.
Ontagsrfflc -Rnhnrl Hurt.
Sltari-shcrg und Bethel—William Bickers, Lewis I gain sometbing.

without hotues, or character, or propony,
birds of passage, who have east u venture

I here iu which they can lose nothing uud maythey can lose nolbiug aud may
f. Neither ol them was a sol-

grandeur aud jiower uutil it reached a point duriug the tihic in the city ot Cincinnati,

where the universal outburst ol lccluig seem- For two years lx was Presiding Elder ol'

srtfc •«* o^4iDA^wX^ crn&ti.
1

;

r. oftta preacberf wilf "oc desalter 'th it’,
«•<^a ' , '

f ^
aud none olttxu. will rcluse to goto their ut

k>w’* defijroft an order to Gen. Tbotua* and to tin* stability of our sy&leii of govern- i ib»- Coolermce ts«id ; *‘lt bat alwuy* been but not be i lit: able lo do the work ot a pat>-

tor, be 6Ui>Luined, during: tlie period named, a

L. 1". Waters.
OranLT^•l^urv,— 1*. E. Ivavaoaujti.
Book ville- -11. K. ('uleiuaa,|U. B. Po&^, pupre-

Dumeary.
S. C. Center—W. W. Chamberlain, P, E.
Weal Liberty—To be «ni»plied.

Preatonbur-j—N. G. Rohinnou.
Morebead-^To be supplied.
Piketou—To bo supplied.
.Jackson and Perry—To bt* Mipplied.
sianloD— 1To be supplied.
Irvine— I). II. Marriinan.

SOMERSET DISTRirT.

T. G. Botdey, P. E.
Home i«•*!— VV. 4. Snivelr.
Cuiuberlaod Mission—To be t*npplicd.

Be*t dii*play of ereea-bouae fiowtrr*, 1 entry; # 1 .

Mr.-*. M. Kay.
(J ret

t

«-

1

vase of dahlia?*. * fstrivo, Pre-

mium, Mri«. Humphrey; CortUbaie. Mr-. M»n
-

Creuleat vase of verbenas, 1 entry, fl. Mrs. M.
Rav.
Pbloaea, 2 entries, $1, Premium, Mra. L u.

“loyal league*'’ u.'aiu?i the property ol a ub-
iim ited people. 1 he other one a uutive- "jj^j glaiiion, any age. 1 entry, $10. W. 4. Snod- . . |>eautilul riuKS in aheen and saddle ®m* rkboml a t nited State* Sr—lor lor E I b^bia B Cobb i* at tbr law witioor-
Imrn citixcn, a l#tr third-rate lawyer, au cx- ^..ss. premium aud certificate.

bid some txsut. tut nugs m sbeepsud saddle
loJ; K jHrtadafa, ot Mm.fea.pp*, a g^T^bSfaSin. eotton, w* Mfa*e; Billy

slaveholder, who m 1M0 was a couuty lu _-.-l.ti" -. any a 7 «ntr.es * 10 . Prcm.urn. horses ami mares, and the most of them were Con ir5,. r:„r ,nem|*r «| Ctfiffiefe: WIHiMiA. Sfffa faMffiiii *lS«( Va*ffifi, •••
elector an the Brcck.uiidge ticket, anil in a It. laedy. laylor; ceinuvjt.*, L. Im... vi.-ll ...niest.iL It. eat b- we had but til tin

.
|~ T 1 |T> rtllfl ll~l 1 ~ lTTV IlT. I . fitM Wj" Georgia,

18C2 volunteered iu a ninety dais eoihpauy, »*•
6 entrt„ , 10.

«-u.;a titan.buttffione ahowi would compnee Con,„,erate 8.-natc, onee L’uitafi States Ac- us stamping that Slate tor the Radicals. Bon-
in defend tlx State agaiusl j thri Steu. d m-

. . .. ',
k/r , .n , n. >t.-. tabu Uu 1 '»-- r 1 * • I » * > l> any m Ih. . tali. rviarv of thr Navy. KJmnnff fama*.

a

t IsJ* I la tanfim In fiontfi Cqfufta*. and ao *re

Marion. _
Bk*#t « tallion. any age. 1 enfry. $10. W. 4. Suod-

gr premium aud ceitificate.

Beat gelding, any age, 7 entriea, $10. Premium.

DCBt ten joiob ttawr-Hux mHe, ,.v. v . T. t 7 7 J ayutDEiin Wt*>r»\ Ol A.ao.uiiJ. uieti iron*
, I Turned no .n New

pri'-ipiRui, Uaut. K A. Graves; certificate, Mrs. \V.
|

the Sh«l^ “
tii

'

u-jm
'

oid"
*

Evrrvbodv l °T^’J?J^£l£TSLmmtl'!'
" 'H Ihak4 hauds with bi.n

* BarkscUh-. of Mr^ws.puk who letl aM«ny*-
Ka.tK-afe; Hardee U in Georgia: Mogruder

, . I

8 nauus wiru nun. bunr; Briueb. ol Norlb Laroltaa, killed near . q,,_ York the other dsr JubnlJohnson. _ Your correspondent is now, as he will con- i: , h n.m.l M K H Garnett ol Vi •zmij jud ![**.
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Ik-st band bouquet, * entrira, $i. Pr.mtum tinuj to l>e during tbe Uir. uuder imny ol.li- others

’ ’ Early IB *n*d* auil VOWS be on
Mrs. M. Hay, Mariou; certifiraie. Mrs. B. Spalit- m .

otDers.
relnru. SU-r.iug rim- » buck ta fin-
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Tbi- pr.xL.m ition. however .els ou. a few after a truttlem journey to Mexico;
o rrv

1 3 3 proruiuvul iixn—auioug them Bixoek, of Vir-
I isneiavu* W. Siuith has ehnrge of sou** large

' giuia, luinrer Speaker of tbe l’ nited Stales iron work* al Chattanooga, Tran ; Wats
llnrtliii County Stock Coir. House of Representatives, aud holding a sun- || uuplou is piautine i-oUiw oo Ibe Missin-

tiitowv Kv dem v. i,- ,liur P*1** ofider the Confederacy, since ihe .ippt; F„rre>i is a vomuo- io , mer haul and

c „
’ ' *Jf praeileiu* law quietly ue„r Lyacbt.org; i ^ Ranting colto. near Memuhis: Diet Ttylor

To the Editor Ut the Lex tecrie tourtcr: Henry A. fl we. Brigadier General iu the rebel
| ,s rnuoiog a canal near New Orleans; Mahooe,

Below 1 send you a list of premiums of tbe army, now praciicuig law; Martin J. Craw- of Virginia, i' running the Nortolk aud Peters-

lirst Jav of our Fair. 1 have uo lime for com- fori'- of Georgia, tornier member ol Congress banr Railroad; Gordon, one of the bent miit-

, ,, , . here, and a weinher of the Richmond Coo- t ary m.oda ol tbe Soolb. » -ouxwbere in
meut-’, as the tram will stori.y be due, by

,{rrss; Koberl Barnwell, of Botilli Carolina, a fieorgta; Admiral Semuxs ia editing Ihe Mem-
whicli 1 have to seud tbi*. We, however, leading number ol the Coaiedcrate Senate, phis Bulletin; Captain Maury is writing xbool

tint some beautiful riuga in sheep and saddle ami about 1851 a Coiled States Senator lor a
. tiookt iu Enffland; Cobb is at tbe law tuGeor-

, , , ... brief period; K. Barksdale, o, Mis-Gsippi, a ! g\u- Toomta ptaniioc cottoo, w* bwlieve; ffilty
In. rsra and mares, ami the most ul them were .. . \ . , ... ’ _ i

='»• ' ... ; * . d '

s'K-ialtau—particularly to Assialaut Secretary
Berry. .

Ilmdin County Stuck Coir.

Eliz iueThtown, Kv , Sept. 25, 1SC7.

To the Editor of' the Looieeilte Courier:

Cling a wm- u uuplou is pi mring collou on im wissio-

•y, since tbr tip pt; Forrest IS a commi - - iol inercbnut and
LyorbiMirtr:

j
« pbmiu^ coltoE aear Memphis: Dick Tiylor

l iu tke rebel m muniDg * e»»al inwr Mew Orlemn*; Mnbooe,

dler, *ml COOKCqUcally Ibey Imve uot tlie r»- Bpnldlii^ certifirate. Mi*. M. K»y.
.. . . r .7 . . .

Y
t font of lieofia tornier mumher ol I oiwiv** iLL. w.;i^La». r ar.1

sK ct Which .gallant enemy cutamnud*. •?,„ flowers ..mry, »1. Fumi.m audeeftt- first da, ofourlair. I have no rime for cion- ^ “^dTl^m^ift ZZ^udXZh rara

AJl.tl taaW* ^ioTl' ^“'^reniry. *KL B-he. * Crouch. Il*^ grey Robert
,
Barnweft, « 800,,. CaroM^ . i ffeZrata; Admiral »H

1882 volunteered iu a uiuety day* coin pauy, I
.MarioD. *oui^'‘til ou, »ut tbu*«‘ *bowu would voinpurv Confederate Senate. oD4*jr I'uiled S^talr* sV-c- is *luinpiu? tb*t 8ute lor tbe RaUk aU. Boo-

lavorably wi b any 111 Ihc - laic.
retarv of the Navy; EJward Sparrow, ol Lon- uau* is piautiuK iu South Carolina, and so are

loxu wooled soxcp. isuuia, a member of tbe Couredcrate Stales iPiesnai and Barnwell Rhett. Bv the way,
Burk over 1 year uld—premium given by Jim Senate; James Ctxstuol, ol South Carolina, the last is included in Ihi* amnesty. He I*

'
ivltl, ine ua to a liicli war U»T, UC BWUI 1DCU, uurillg l lie pel mu uameu, a

to proced to Nanbrtlk and ore that tlure meut shall succeed through the miserable
sermon I ever heard It is no sup-muuu-rary, or stijicrannuated relation.*

was no disturbanct on the day of tbe election. suMcrfugc of “human rights” under which longer a matter ol doubt ; the sermon ol to- During the rtonny period of tbe war he waa
... ^ ... ’ • Ifatlil Mini 1 111! 8

1

myL pii in lii«4 ivnrtswitiM- of

iUrborsville ami Yellow Creek—To Ik* ^upp'.ied.

I.oudon aud Mouut Vernon, Min^i?>ii»pi— To be

Tbe of tbi* ordor will be t lint tbey clonk it, we who oppose it on hi|rb4:i dkf settled it” After tb* sermon tbe dea* r .

.

the etiv authorities will not be ifitem|i‘.ed in ground, than part, interest will l,»v. tlx
|
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hold and outs|K)ken in his expressions ot Manchrater-To be supplied
preference and affection lor the M. E. Church, Wiliismslmrg—To be suppli

J udge by Provisional Governor Pearsons, iu mium: Miss Beltie Phillips, Washington, cerlifi-

18115, aud made au unsuccessful race lor the cite: Miss Jaue Carter. Marion, second premium,

same office the next year. Remaining in ob-
K*1* Hltknj '

scurity for a lime, he availed himself la»t
M‘

Be^’bJfj.sy
'

min, 8
b
nuten, #*i-Jcsse Dunn,

spring of the establisbmeut ot milifaiy rule nsrrard, premium; K. K. Coleman, Mereer, cerii-

over the South lo proclaim au unsuspected ncate.

el; certificate, Juo. Uvcrall. hi* seal logo ihto tbe rebellion, thru a mem
Ssnslur who resigned .,i50, 1 hear, prep* ing a history of the war.
ebellion, thru a mem- J hate mid uolhoig jbout ptraou* excluded

o!L5l ,’rtn‘ iu 'n ' W - c - BrGieh
lK.

r of llw Couiedeiaic Senate, then a member 1

for mull rearmen I ol prisoner*, and
certificate, Jno. Overall.

Ewe- over 1 rear old—loo. Overall, premium; W.
C. Bethel, certificate.

of Jeff. Davis’ personal staff, and lastly a mg about those wlio are excluded lot being

Brigadier Genera'; Hersebel V. Johnson, a concerned ta Mr. Lincoln's aaaavaluation.

Ewe under 1 year old—Jno. Overall, premium:
|
Confederate Senator, aud lastly, I may men-

South. At the last Confen-uce he was able J. If Dulmu-y transferred to the Baltimore Con-

hoidius tbe elect ion, and that Brownlow and consolation ol seeing the traitors, like the
tbe ..Ku

'

Uti„^ of lUl. M K church South to *“ •»»«>*• ln ls85- w
[

,cn ‘'[R ' !‘rejc
.
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^
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Lewis
hi* minions will be checkmated. There will, Roman woman who txtrayed b- r race, sink other branches ot the Christian Church.”

oo doubt, be two set* of polls opened and two and die uuder Ux weight ol the promised ABcr this sermon the elders were ordaiued.

_ * 1

. _ ..... . .. At night the Uev. T. N. Kafetou, D. D., made
efecrions heM. The qu.-ai mo ot who are the reward. The AluPgbty, wbcu He

un .jddies* upon Ibe Hiftv Eucharist, aud Hie

legally elected officers will thus become one rrea'ed tbe negro, act him apart

lor judicial decision. The legal question ia, in Africa Irom all other races,

however, ao plain that there- can be no doubt Here among u* he is separated irom

that the city wilt be sustained aud Brownlow us by a mark wliieb no human hand can

be discomfited. obliterate. He um ta retained tor |ailiiical

t _ _ .
purposes amoug ns at present, but he will

l r i r . th, ('hrblian t Lurch " the Coolen nce and joined the Cbarch Nuith,

t^^monnV rtde^w?re o^md. be avowed his preference ^ the Church

night ihc Uev. T. N. Ralston, D. D„ tusde 5°
1

ull,
',
a
".
d *. a\ul ‘bat time elected a reserve

i address upon the Holv Eucharist, sud -be delegate tu the General Cou ercucc. “Father

apart I communion ol the Lord’s sui-in r was admin-
,

Male>” *“ a 8"*golar preacher often saus.ug

|

.
1 his auditors lo smile through their I cars, and

races. |
l

Confrrt.nf.. love -least was held in the 'hrough their stn.lea. Those who
heard him iu ooe ol his happy moods never

° rust OF CONFERKNe F..
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)
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W“ l,V X'j*

l»rt*tbrt*ii ol ihc Kentucky C onlercnc-, l»y

To be supplied.
. Unionism, which soou became KmHcaiUui, 8— I’o be »‘ai>pli*‘«l.

i , r auil WEt rewaided with Ihc mayorultv of Ihc
traiiplerrt'd lo toe BaluOkorc i on-

, , , .. .
J

IMU , d
Selina and itfi perquisite* ut *7,OUO or $8,UU0 a

and B. M. Mcfttfick tr*nt*f**rr«d lo year. lie lb the most hitler ol the live.

ert nee. Many even ol the negroc* wcie ^rvatly dic-

iiao Sunday school agent. catigtied with the white lucu uu this ticket, y

Special premium by K. C. Harris*, proprietor of

ie Gatbne Uoot»e. $25.
Beet t»adole and bridle, 1 entry, $5—A. 4. Barm*#,

W . C. Bethel, certificare.

|

Best buck, any our«—premiam irivtn by 4oo
tiuo David L. YaSee, Uuited 8l-te* Senator

,

Oo the whole. 1 uke U toe number uf per-

oo* »lil! excluded from aumesty ma? be *h»-

tbe time tbe ic hellion broke unt;
\

*i ooe or two hundred. *ad cei

laouifiville t'onfert nee.
T. P. i' Sheltnan Sunday eebool a^ebt.
S. It. Hall MUperumiated.

Boyle. _ . , M .

Brft ridini; plow, $5—Johu K Robert*. Marion.
Many even ol the negroc* weie greatly die* ^ plow< $5—John K. Robert?, Marioo.

’
* cattle

satisfied with the white meu ou tins ticket. Best doable and single shovel plow, *2— Prc- „
uud the Republicans as coutradfatingui, bed mium. M.ck t Grace: certificate, .1. R. taife-rl.. •-12 rt were ,hown bull anjeows. ruev

Kunards . of JUrdi u ciiunty—J no. Overall, premi- person has had rather a hard time ot uot exceed fife hundred at the Utm*l

“^st'ew'e. an, agi-rh.M. 'ralton, premium; W. >'• >* ***
.

umleralood that he was very Jo|llteou would taveratfefied the ,ou»l

t'. Bethel, certificate. loath to go in for secession, but was carried ler if he had planted himself oo tbe

rertdtaly does
utm*gL Mr.

CLOSE OF CONFERENCE.

Tbe f 'onfereuce will dose to-morrow.
J. \V. C.

Another Terrible Affair in Marion

County.

from the Radicals have put forward au oppo-
sition one, on which are Major liaudall ami
L’uptuin Colby, two very distinguished officers

ol the Federal army, who have permanently

it. It was understood that he was very .JoIidmiu would have satisfied tbe country bet-

loath to go in for secession, but was carried ter if he had ptanted himself oo the broad

in uy the ground swell. He r. sarued his seat ground ol naiveraul amoesty, DxoBcdialfoo

I iu the L’nitrd Stalls Senate sod that was tbe inj gr gras*. Bui few men ia ofifee toes tbe

end ol him. Mr. Davis gave him nolhinc: invaluable faculty of newspaper sense; they

located here-, ami possess 'bt- respect uud & Grace, Flsiiuo: certificate, Wui. Waters

Mmitan:

i«!rett!Usli SSm ery one Of whieb Wm. w ifeou recur, a both end ot him. Mr. Daria gave him aolhinz: mviluade faculty of new^apersemse; they

t. lrlSi i « same premium md certificate. Although he had do his own Slate, Florida, gate turn nothing: he peddle aboat trifles, uud when they give

Best straw-curter, fly—same. competitor, jet bis herd ol caltts were remarkably languished in obscurity, and would probably .way anything think the virtue is flout clear

Best two-horse wagon, fla—Mock A Grace. flue. have been utterly forgotten but lor the atten- out of thesa.
Best shod horse, -J enirU-s, #5 Premium, Mock morse..

(ivc zeal of his own brother in-taw, Mr.

d probably ![war anytbmfi ttmk the virtue in gone Clear

the atten- out of them.

confidence ot all classes sud three negroes. Maishal Jas Kirk ibserres gre-at credit (or l,u"' r premium; |

-

Kv, bet ween whom and himself there waa a
Tlx result will probably be the election ol

b„ vtth .Wney as an officer. Tomorrow oM^V,""- Wor Eu-fti-h, prem- little family feud. Holt bad Yotee booted ap
re negroes, neitner of whom ever read the

,^omiM-s to tx a gala day. Brave Wen and Bethel and Patton, certlflraie
"

’ and dragged lo lort Pulaski—lo revel ou .ac U

Maishal Jas. Kirk drselves gre-at credit for

Saddle mares, under the saddle t years old and j^-eph Holt, ol tbe Bureau of Military .

»der 3-Alerat.der Montgomery, prcnimw; I Vtwe. o whom and himseli there w
iacomnlcu. obliterate, ne imv k muM ror poumi Tlx Cou lei ei.ee will close tomoirew. the peopk about the mouth of the Licking,

|

, _ ~
,

l>orfio>ea among us at present, but be will -
J. W. C. wfere be was well known, his religious ussu-

|

"•.ubmre, -.rite comimra. ta STEWARD’S REPORT. \
bsM sway na the faadtat mart for Ihc mnanfar- Unck ffitta is a heaving s<

Ohio. December 14. I faifi. His cud was peace-
er. as wdl as tb. speculator. The a* that which rolls between Virginia and the tul— trim
Sy and uniform, and a day rarely coast of G nines. The undying prejudice of Educational and* Other Reports. Iieaulilul

Ohio, December 14, 1 Mki. His cud was peace-

lui— triumphant. His lust words w ere, ‘‘How
beautiful.” His funeral wjs preached by Dr.

passu* that the buyer cunnot hare- one hundred wUi Dc arrayed in the political buttU-,
Huston, of the church 8outb, at Urhaua, aud
l-is remains now repose iu the Spriuggruve

up. and "Hen three huLr.red ta lour
, UDdpr fhc gepafutau of ualuie's urort CLOSING EXERCISES, cemetery at Cincinnati. His memoir was

hundred, far hi. taspectioii and selection In evi-

deuce of tbe exleat uf the market and lie re-

souraas we die ibe fad that tb* famous Pickett

powerful antagonism—civilised intelligence

warehouse alum-. 8pr.lt ft Oo. proprietors. Koro|«n against Uie African-the one re-

dnrlng tbe prcecsi season have sold 13.S40 membering life former authority, tile other

hagsbands, embracing alt qualities and hit former slavery—aud just oo sure a- “blood

against Ignorant savory-the white LIST OF APPOINTMENTS, deeply inU-rerU-d auditors.

— . . ,. . f . „ rev. w. G. JOHNS

read before the Conference to solemn uud Toth: Editor of the Louanii’c Courier:

deeply interested auditors. a terrible assassination.

•II grades, and *tl of K tovartahlj sold foe oah te thicker than water,” tlx uegro will. Iii-tare-

Among ttx sale* al the Pickett waretaoue* recently tbe end ot tlx contest, tx deserted by all but

were flve hogsheads ol Ballard con nr y iKentneky) tbe moat depraved scum of the white race,

mxnufactnnng leal, each M which commanded tbe
political fxjwer may lx for a lime a Uiiug

following priem: C bogafanade at fdfi, I hogshead ^ purchase that demagogues will hid lor, hut
si flait I bngubead at flS8 and 1 borebend al fit; K. , . ,, .

, . , tn the end It will rum the purchaser, for the
lu tbeir aalce yesterday waa a hogshead of V lr-

’

mcmboring his former authoritv, the other [Reported for the Louisville Uouricr.l was bora in Pulaski county, Ky , Oe'ol. i .’1,

. . ^ , • • . .n.1 .1 i.,nU1rnR Kr ^n! iKf.7 1823, joiuetl the cliurcli and embraced reluuun
bit furmcr tlav^ry-aud ja*l lo #un a? “blood Lexington, Kt., 8e i>L 23 1H«7

whM| i:> yetre old% waft \\QCU^ to pretcb and
l? thicker than water," tin? D«cro will, brfort* [('ontttiwttum of hjth Itoy •

] joined tbe Kentucky Contereuee tn 1S44, and

tbe end of tbe rooted, Ik* dos**rtt*d by *11 but efpobt of thr h »ari» of stewaeiw. Iu* Ihth a mcmlier ol Ibe courcreuce for

the m ist depraved scum ol the white race. The joint board of stewards made thrlr re- twenty-three years, lie traveled the tallow-
ini 1 T

IH, rt -rv,!. renort embraces the amount paid mg circuits Springfield. London. Somerset,
life political power may lx for a trine a tlnug

j r Vmlntalerin! sni>i>.)it, tar saprranuaf ed Lancaster, Irviuc, Madison, Concord, Lus
of parebase that demagogues will bid lor, hut preacher*, widows and orphans ol deceased buig. Salvisa, Crab Orchard, aud Shelby cir

in the end It will ruin the purchaser, for the preacher* and bishops. I present only the cults, aud died in peace Oci. 2o, I860.

... ... r lollotttni; extract Iroui tbe reiiort. which colored people.
tame rea*uo tliat tbe culihUu^ of I OOfiipiiiv .

,
.

. ,
. _•.,* » _ <nr «

. .. . i j . - -hows the amounts [mid by districts lor ihe The committee on the re)irions interests ol

Dud Mill Lille. I vnil Vliirilipr live- negroes, neituer of whom ever read theUUP ill a II relit' “ AOOintr
Cou^u

*
tution ol lllr United States, or ol

Uountll'll. either of the States, aud ol course »re a I iso

lutely iguoraut of ]>olitie-al eeouoiuv or the

seicuce ol governmeut.

A COWARDLY ASSASSINATION. I think one-fourthof theconve-ution witlbc

negroes; aud, except here uud there a good
mau, they will Lc tbe best ot Us mem-

Lebanon, Kt., Sept. 22, 1SC7. hers.

t ttii Editor 0/ the LouiecUte Courier: When the State shall be recoustrui-ted,

A terrible ass is 1
.

i

nat ion three out of five representatives in L’ougn-ss,
A TERRIBLE ASSASSINATION. ^^ of th(i Seu|(lon . wU , ^ blaek; for , Lu

Hay»ville wai* yesterday tue scene of a ter-
nej*rot*s kavc been taunlii tbeir power, aud

promises to lx a gala day. Brave m.-n au.l

lair ladies arc arriving tn number*. No
scarcity of water.
The kiuduees au.l efficiency ol Mr. 3pal-

mm; Bethel ami Palion. eertifleatr and dragged to lor, Pulaski—lo revel on .Uch
Noddle veldiug, uuik-r the saddle. S years old aad d-iiutiea os pork and tx-aus, and ttxu d*af to

under 3— vVar. ParUO, ul Grayson, premium and all lrateri.al cousMigrations Holt cootrived be
rertificale. .h.tuM stav—hemir the Very man last to be

[Por tbs Louivvllt* Courtur.]

lud uana Mate Fair.

Tbe fifteenth aaonal Indiana Stale Fair will

lx beta at Terre Haute, ommeueiog Monday,

8. pleather AKb. aad coaGuae tbe entire week.

di.:r«rpv:;M.M\;."Vi;;-
,

A: v;...;;..,.; ,;v- ^TunlS SEALS'"? o',.

*'-ood
'uue-h lo hU already well earned repu- ^riddSVlW trisonera who tmd beta hurh office

Urntli.^r raliou
’
i* being mode by tbe ettirena o# that

a good
lot on J, a gentle-man au.l mau ul buamee-. May*. Erq.) rnosd. So much lor haring a kind brother ™ ihe -Mate aa well m of Eastern«“- X. X. saddle gelding, 4 year, old aud or.r-Bctbel ft in taw when yon are in trouble. Cot. George »• 'T " ZJd

Patton, premium mud certificate P. Kane, of Maryland, ia pardoned by tbe
ra eom^tion ft 1h«rude. UaraanXoke tine Inr OiUU. linn., ol .... - «. _A ---Jl. ... r.-e- bringing rVeMlblUC IU eOmpe..[IOW « UC

SECOND DAY.
Saddle gelding. 4 year, oid and oeer-Bctbc-l ft in-law when you are in trouble. Lot. Georgi

Paitou. premium and certificate P. Kane, of Maryland, ia pardoned by tb*
Sweepstake ring lor Middle mare, or borae,. of amnesty. His pe'rsoual enemies have hither-

aDvaoe. _ ... him .ml Iroui thi- favor. Moabv. tie

bringing everything ia competition at the

, October 34,
rible •*sossin*Hou. In the morning three tiny have no idea ol doing m

raced religion young uim.Hardin Bradv,Samuel Kennett,.and whlte a ||ies thau to divide the

to |)D-ucb anil 'I°*m Gordon attended l nton Church, which and they will not loug do
g I„ ]SJ . . . is five miles west ol I erry ville. During tlie

mifere.i. e i..r Jay they were notified that there were parlies

leir Doiver mid Lebanon, Kv-, Sept. —o. 18.7, their horse Mar

more tar’their Tu the Editor of the Louieri't. Courier:
’aud^i.resfn!" T Wamftul “au^lranT'ta "+K^*T7^”a^HSta ta nie !“ '{l^o The nax

do thfe'

L
‘W "" h We bad s pleasant shower this moniius

tb , fak ring of saddle mares .EThorse, ibrre of the excplmg ebsx*. Be caine ta -hxk here. ,-rZp.rrel by lhe

about 7 o’clock whieb cooled the air au«l labl were five tutriea, *u*l the «/outcat w»i > pifiled fP»pGj, took the 04tb,*nd thro &&
*

Society *1 oum»Weribl« expen*r, kss bcea

the du< much to the delight o. the large and exel.it* J PLJy ^.n ^c. and a good^r^k fa

... . • . .. ,
The ’ ist ring was lor a premium «addle, tor been Kxeseen it wou.u pronaoiy uaie ueeu

€-—aMed, beta* the tanI ever prepared in

crowd in Lebanon desiring to attend the lair. ^ rider under lti years old—four eu- provided tar.
. _ _ . the State, witb an amphitheater cnpnMe :>f

Yesterday was a decided success—pleosiug to iri.s, and the premium w n awarded 10 little ..
*******

. T*** .jjim „hOUJ real iug Ibrre tbonaand p. raons, overtooktag

Bethel Jt P*ttoo'« more C*piU>lE pr, mium, and
tht ir borne* Mac certificate.

The rin ^8 lor borMfs were *a well contested.

tU)De»iy. in* per>uuai ram u*iYe uuncr -y--— ^ ^ ^ escitiotf.
to kept him out irom ,hi- favor. Mosby. the V^jSIt
purtfean, slraugely euongh was embraced by I

i floMt eTer prep*rcd
5r. Johuson's a.un.siy of tb. 29th of Mj£| cMSWESJ

hsvinir txen enlarged recently. The hail-

gtnfa leaf, a bright wrapper, at the high price of Mmc reason that the culisling ot a company
- 1,0*., (Uc amounts paid by districts for the

f Kit. pur hundred: also a bogebesd of llart county ol thieve* uud murderers will demoralise uud hxhope and the superauuated preachers,

xui meftinm hnctat wnu>n.-r ai * 4 - ixr Ljndrt-d dcutiov a regiment. True men will not seive widows aud orphan-. Tbe lost Rems arc era

U.W with them; they uccome guerrilla.-, and both ^ «*e term “Conterence Col-

vllte lobsrio market, sod we cai here etsle tbe fade* make war on them. ns. apiti lation

rentv-thrcc years. He t raveled the follow- ambushed on ,h.- road owailing thedr returu

g circuit-: Springfield. Liindon. Somerset, 1 bos U‘ ‘ ,bl- ^ a“d

incaster, Irviuc, Madison, Caoconl, Lus- l« HaysviUe through fi d. u ri-

ng. Salvisa, Crab Orchard, aud Shelby c ir
1 ”ulls

-
.
" l

,

,e" ,^bed Ha^ llll 'r

/
tiiM and died in neace Oci 23 18»*iG

*top|H*d ut fhc rcgidcucc of Mrs. Fidler,
iu*, uud duo m peace uct. iwh*.

altbough tbut ludy warned them tb;it

colored people. they were in dourer. While ut Mra.

Tbe committee on tbe religious interest* of K.‘s bouse Wm. Wilaon, uud others

LETTER FROM TENNESSEE.
the dust, much to the delight ot the targe . and exciting.

|
. Tbe !ast ring was lor a premium saddle, tor

Besides the names atxre riven, tbe I

thrown aside, and s good mile track fa now
completed, being the beel ever prepared in

the State, with as amphitheater capnMe of

seating ibree thousand p- raons, overlooking

the colored people, made a report recoin- I unknown, (Kissed

fan that ibe rtly msualactnren are always ta tar

market lor selection*, and Ihe finer ersoee The

wdl-cetabliubed firm, of Muuec'linsu ft On., and

A J Muaecllman are moor the faeeviesl pur-

We otiject to conferring the t.a!fol u|».u the

Mack* for no |>srty rcsitoa. Aside from cou

.ideation* which concern Ihc (xrmancuo- ot

chaser, ef the choir* lest suiisbx lev tbeir brand, our eysteni of goreruuicut, we otiject to it nu

of cbewtng tabacco . sod were tbr imrrbasm of cronuds which concern tlx welfare of them
Ibe above meniioned tote ot Bsllsrc i". and

among tbr muerpristag msaulSctarere ta tbr

ciiy aad oneof Ibe largesl buyer, of bright teafts

» k Lancs.ter . who yemerday was the prompt

purebsser of lb* hogshead of bright leer (town ta

V irgtwis. paying tb* baadsonx price ol filub per

gro himself. The ballot and the dclusire

dream ol powerwhich go.-v with it willcnic-lly
Iolero—s ol Preacher'

delay that acparalioc ol tlx race w hich must Aid Society, ftc

Inevitably lake place some day. It it • bribe 8l*ctal

to make him stay among us, when life ow n

braced uuder tbe term • 'Conference Col-

lietiou.”
UBrAPtTL'LATION.

Conference
I'otlcclion. Bishop,.

Ixxiirftno District fi 311 43 *13 SI

ilkrrodsLurg District .. lfe 6 * 84 in

Stn-lby ville Dislrirt 416 83 tliSI
I'oringtou Disuict 4,» »! S63 40

Vat,ville District —. *8 73 1:8 85

West Liberty District

un ruling the”preachers ol the Conference to Mrs. F. saw them and told the young meu
|

preach to Ihi* class of onr population, and a I her hoove of tlrelr danger
do as luoch as possible lo promote their re- did not appear to think then
ligious interests. after consultation as to tin

EASTERN LUNATIC ASYLUM. home they left llaysvillc.

t.K-'.iir'i ctor-o! the fair and tli<- people ii'at- B '.Master ^ SZtZSZZltJrS&T
Field-Yankee lliuliuay Hobber tendance-aud to-duy wa* equally u* success-

Tb|S clo^.a lhc fiM d*y of our lair, and ome t° two buodrvd Per?
oni

»»H be exhibited the Wuoiied floek. Twem-
Il,l,l " a tul. The Pri>i«l**nt ol the AfsocfollOD la all notbinr occurred to mar tbe barmooy jnd emmemj mj Imm mm atm ef Ifee pmafo aae fo a beeottiol

Jamestown, Kentef.^ Co., Tens. *m|lea.tbe maiabal all ’politeness, and oe?rr pleasure of tb- occ*a?iun. The attcuduuci mn ov^r«ff>n7of tbe most nm- throve, **t witE ftee *bede treee *ad m
Totu Editor^,he UiuireitUCouHer: did a brata band Mow baruer to make music. Muc.mns of these as b.xfiy a. powr.Mc.

Another Johu A. .Murrell in

F'teld—Yankee Highway Itu

Hung.
Highway Kobber trndanco-and to-day was equally as success- tmT c!»xd the first dav ot our fair and ooe to two hundred permits eMftffiaff irons

tat. The President of the Association is all notb^ oSureeTto mar the harmony and amnesty by . his fast pro *mfU,m,jm^e«hf

smiles, tbe marsnsi all poiiiene«s, suu ucvrr ‘“7 .. 1 will run oversome of the mu
To the Editor Of the LouiseJit Courier: did a bras* band Mow harder to make music, "°

s

*

u“J^
l
'p“

t fro^the^ct th^Teariy spicoons of these ss btfefly as pSHsible.

On l- riday last a party ol uieu came to our am( wl (li more sjic S' than the Lebanon l.and m the morning tbe clouds tbrested rain, aad Among exrentive offieials we bar

ittle quiet town, aud created considerable .. . , , Tlx tallies whoare ilwavs judges in impression had gone abroad that oo hors«. Jell. Daris, ex Presideul, now at T

did a tires* band Mow harder to make music.

at her house ol tlielr danger. AltnougU tbev . ,
UU , nu i.j^i .... 111

' 7 “ , , r :

did not appear to think themselves in danger, "ulc quiet town, and created considerable dw to.day . The ladies, whoare always judges in impreasioo had gone stroml that no hors

after consults! lou as to the best w ay to go excitement by deuiaudisg from the jailer ol ,
,

• declare that this is the fair ol tbe
shoW11 t« Wc “* eonOde

home they left HutstHIc. on the Let.am... the couuty person of William \V. He, ’
, , . . , , v „ nd chlvalrr

‘«*»* «* «i "> l have s rery for;

turupike, in tlie direction of Lelisnon. Hard ring \Y? W. Brook*, who bsd but seaMWi-attended by the beaut, and chiral^ efowJ. lours, in ha*te, .*«.

Among executive officials we hare, ttr-t,
Kilfn| pyoftuet, Fower and Ma-ellaneous sole

Jeff. Davis, ex PresUleut, now at Toronto, ^mntfaliy built. Irom one bundred to two
oufldent Canada Wed, but who,*- trial*: Riebmood

,

u

uoared feet iu length, well roofed, for tbo
-ry large routes off November next; Alexander B protection ot valnuMe art xlcs on exhibition.

•*•. StepMn-S Vice Fu-sidenl, rboxu a l nited % | ( niifuida have .greeJ to cany
states Senator from t.eontfa a year or two

L,r bolt fare.

luck, hut ikiw engaged iu writing a hook Terte HauU- is a heaulilul city.
A eommimii-alion from the eliairinau aud ly were they out: of the limits of the town recently been arrested by Mr.

superiniendeut oft he F! astern Lunatic Asy- lu-iore three rap'ul diseharges of guus were Hatfield, upon a requisition from

lum was read, inviting t lie member* of the beaid, and Wm. Wils iu was seen on the the Governor of Tennessee upou the Gover-
Conftrence to visit the Asylum. A vote of turnpike immediately behind the parties, nur ol Michigan, aud returned to the jail ot

thauks was then teudere.t to the gentlemen fixing his gun—it Spencer rifle. this county upon tbe charge o' the murder
of the Asylum for tbe tsvitatiou. It transpires tlipt Sam. Kenoeti was n»or- of I’restou Hull. The jailor remonstrated un-

of gallant t’eutral Kentr.cky, as well 03 by the

finest stock that fertile Kentucky c.m pro-

duce.

THE FAIR GROUNDS

are situated about one half mile south of

t 01 iit tife ame n

hundred pound. From these fact, ft is only instinct aud ours proclaim thai, like thi

ni-reuary for na to rt»t* Hurt Ux producer will Moors from Spain and the Jew- Irom tieypl

always And Luntnilfe tb* best cash marici-t lor all ID<| Rufeylou, he must in the end diqiurt

grade* of Ux great atapfe aBd glul , Ud)j ^ t,is onn. II GikI

A T II “I Mai inn. did no, doom- ,0 smooth away antagonisms'

A Mter in snother column, Irom our utGw- ol wU,n Hi * Pr”»*‘,as *» re «“* *° L,“‘,e

tiwe cocreunondcu. ffi Lebuu.m, give* the par *"™ COUOb, b
-
wc fJ““u'

txntare ot another ttatftilc affair in tlx in
»«»* prejudice ,0 be less obdurate mid im-

rHlMiF. OF RELATION.

ke aemitted. tally wounded, ixdng shot entirely tlirough til he louu-' there was no possible chance ol Lebanon 011 s high hill, ami arespleadidly iui-

. 1 11 1 1
his bowel* from Isis right side. However, he saying the prisoner, and only yielded to supe-

.,roved. There is no ampbitbestre larger

Vn .

V ' * ’
WaS rwd ,i'"" ‘l

ke|it Oil his horse for near one-half mile lioiu rior torce. The tacts in relation to the case t|,a„ this out- in Ksutucky, certainly no oik-
to tne Goulereucc. where he was shot, when he got into a spring and man, as far as we can gather them, arc ull>fe elegantly finished or more carefully at-

lNTRonucTiONH wagon find rode to Lynchburg, where he diet about these: Herrington, alias Brooks, be- tended to. Let tbo weather be as Lot a* it

Frankfort, Aept. LI. 1:17.

CACSCS DECIDED.

Cooper r». Baker, Clarke; reversed.
Fehreuback vs. Nirsasa, Jeffersou; alfinned.

Whitaker vs. Hander*. Jeffer-oti ; afitriued.

Cat boo ft Bettis vs. 8,nut. Jefferson: reversed.

Fnllou vs. Carbon ft Beilis, Jefl. raon: afflrru.il

Haisptoo vs. Bbikeuiore etal.. Clarke: sfitrimil

back, hut now engaged in writing a hook Terre Haute is * heaulilul *ity, containing
alioul Ibe war; Robert Tooauba, tbe first „„„ OTer twenty four tboutand inbahitants,
rebel Swerelarr ot Stale, then a Brigadier

:inj provided with ample accommodarton*
General, who fievl abroad alter life war, and for at tea*! thirty Ibou-aud people, day and
ha* lately icturned; K M. T. Hauler, an ex n ,Knt, uunng the fair. The Wabash river fa

l' niU-U Stale* 8en»;o», nieces* >r to Tooiub* in t«r up ea Terre Haute, and steam-
the Slate Department, conffnrd for a will ply regularly between Terre Haute
long time in Fort Pulaski, ami now enc aged tu 1DJ tbe ej,xs down the Wabaab.
farming on the iCappabanuiK-k; J. P. tfenja-

R. A. Holland aud L. C. Waters, fui* ruu- Church iu this city, aud Rev. Mr. Arpold, ot
m-raries, were plainl on tlie effect tire list. tbe Georgia Conlervuce, were iiftrodm-eil.

M’PEItANNUATES. A MAMMOTH FAPEK FROPOSEII.

Tbe characters ul W. B. Landrum, W. 1>. Home unknown individual or individuals

Rev. Dr. Mutbews, of the Presbyterian at 6 c; o'clock in tbe evening—about au hour longed to the 1 1th Michigan cavalry, and al ina .. fa*, the people in attendance will not

burch in this city, and Rev. Mr. Anjuld ul after be was stint. Young Brady received a the battle of Big Sandy deserted auu joined suffer fr.un heat, m-cause of the cooling shade

ie Georgia Conference, were introduced. ’ painful flesh wminil through his right thigh, the Confederate army, remained with It of larg'- trees, and the coivdant circulation of

*i»w.tr *i,r* pumun Gordon Lad tlu- lioru of his saddle shut off, eighteen months, deserted, came over to this a fine Western breeze. Volwftlislaiuling Ihe

but received no wound. county and remained uuder Ibe name of Her- ,.reat drouth in Central Kentucky, there is

Our very fafge premium* offered far faot

ux will make ibe coming fair very Melting

Although Brady aud Kennett were armed I rington.
did not choose lo smooth sway antagonisms! Power, Isaac Calfaud, T. K. Malone, J. C. addressed an siinonyiuous eomuiunicatiou to they did uot returu Ihe shot*
of race when Ui* proplxl* wen- s. ul lo guide I Uaidy, L. C. DanL-y, P. ter Taylor and W. (' Ifae conference, which was read, proposing In alli ;.

of Iheir assail- I Business not being as brisk a* be desired

men by inspired counsels, wc cannot ex|iecl

such prejudice to be less obdurate and im

I- wc cannot exixcl AImore were passed, aud they wt-re conlinued tiegin the publication *fa niamninib Method
..Jv,, iu Ibe superannuated relation. dist newspaper st Nashville, on the 1st ol

WHO WAS THE MURDERER?
be combined and confederated with another thousand people,
for the purpose of accumulating more of flic HOW TO OET

auy quantity of ice-cold water on the ground*,
aud tm cups in sufficient number to water teu

ttpixraon vs. Bfakvmure, e'hsrkc; rever*. d.

ORDERS.

Sccretaiy oi War 111 WC ., before Ibat a

member of tbe Confederal e Congress, now
engaged in Lmuing ou ibe Jaiuea nrrr, near

fected district, whxh resulted in tb. killing ^ conferring the

olff H Kc«u*.t..u csiim.bfe y»uo* man, hattol, withhold it from tbc.xgro^ Trans-

. . „ . - *er tin; btm*u to some uo^eUlod Uud and <i»-
ol ft H Keuii^U, ID eaiimabk y«»uur mjn, * ' uu *

who Ud gallantly .erred ta .be Fufaral a, my,
»«— to

““Z , Z 7
sod tbe serfons wound,ng of another msn. co««g* n^ro em^rat ,on. In u l.od provide

The .(fair is .me ol the taevitab.e con* *» them ffimta Ut ~
qn.-o. '» of tu state of affair* tUt Us exi-icd ^ “d *»"' ^

January, it is to embrace sixty-four pages,

pnwurumv 1*1*. «« « nmn.iBc wj. . r *r b *-> *11.. in,.- p v t-.,. one-lialf of which arc ,0 contain advertisc-

1 11 . u 111 , M it from tlx 1x01 ,, T r»n*
Tlx Ramea ol T^F. C. SlKlman, P. K. fear-

n,Cut*, by which tbe expense of publication
Ultot, wilhho’d H from Ihc negro Trans- anungh, W. ChainM-rlain and A. G. Uob-

ig to
’ ^ (iaid . j

1

, is proposed to
ler tbe bureau lo some uuseitlcd land and cn- insou were ex.riiiiui-d an.l approved. ^5UC oue huudrrd aril twenty-five
courage negro (migration. In a land provided ru-okt of the committee on Sunday thousand copies weekly, and Inruish a copy

for them aloue Ut them ballot tbcii fill, unmo schools. gratuitously to every family who will receive

L-Sied by and md undertakine to make taw- The committee ou Sunday schools made a «• The Confcreocc very gravely resolved to
*' _ .

, , reiM.rl w ta 1 . - ti wa* adopted, together with au fmtremtze the |iapcr liy taking il out ol the
fora aupeifor race. This hi tlx best wc eau

11j lu ,. nt requesting tlx Bishuu to appoint l»*toflice free giatls and tar nothing. TUc
do with the clcpLani wc have tioughl, aud . Sunday wbool agent, the committee to ubiquitous “Livc tor ever Li-ouard Jones”

“,be main quretfbu" should lx, how cn wc fix the rotary o, Ux agent.
^cT^.'ort

txst aud most speedily iu.-ar< thi* solution of ituiMBT on temperani e. suasiou, and is not given to joking, it might

our difficulties* The cniiiuiittcc on temperance made a re lx -ospected thai he was guilty ot perpctral-
_ port, which was adopted inc a mammoth joke iu Ihc anonymous prop-

mili ERSBURG colleges. ositlou lor this luamiuoth 04-pouudcr five-

tn that aeetioR (or some Hm<-. The unlor

luuai. Kenoeti waa ebarged with bi-inc one

oi Judge l.yocli'a men, and bi* cowardly

aaroMta* Were men who, W seems,

bad been threatened with punisbmrul

by Judge Lynch. It is Ixlievcd vengcann
will he promptly vfalted upoa fail*, .11 an.l

Rouaey, if they can be caught, and otfe-r out

There can be but little doubt Ibat William filthy lucre of this world, and in May, 1*0.,

Wilson did Ihe shooting. He lmd sent word waylaid und killed Presiou Hull, under lhc

several limes to these young men that he in- must aggravating circumstances. Huff wa* a

tended lo kill them. Wilsou wa’ked through merchant, and was ruling Irom his larin to

UOW TO GET TO TUL FAIR GROUNDS.

The Louisville ami Nashville Haiirobd, ever

- — ixvJSl lime 1.1 llxse roum* meu mat uc in- x«-o. «£i«.*,n circumstances. Hull wa* a alive to the interest ol lhc people, ru i lour
JU„ ,_^in*t Ij.pcllaui*;

vhich the exixuic of publi.-ution n 'w S kl RSrtKwb meychanl, and wa* ruling Iron his farm lo trains p r day lo Lebanon--,wo from Crab Uca*or v*. ife-ary ci al, Iamiarlllc

onlercucc very gravely resolved to p,i-m or hbootixo rushed out aud mulilaled the body with kuives lo spend a lull clay ou the Fair Grounds. z*a crlfjheme^
he paper by taking H out of the

THE calsk of shooting.
uud pistols. Alter taking from bis person excursion tram 1, also run to Lebanon fr,.m

u-c gratis and for nothing. The Wilson accuses 8lhc yuuug *rm-n allack- some fi;a»l, the principal assaa-in lied lo Iris Grab On-hard, reaching Lebanon a* '.840 AM. A III Utiou t» (

“Live lur ever Lcouard Jones” ed ..I Lclongiug to I.vu.-li’s organization, and umi native Stale (Michigan) for security, but and returning leave.- Lebanon1 at .» u1 clock f (from il..- Mob.x
al. and. w.-n- ft not Ibat llu- 1 ... . 1 . , .i,„i i.v„.-ii L*s Iniift.-.l lum con i.v ti, • „ <0 Mr Tl . 11I 1 I.I was him, cl fa- III sddllKMi to these hvo tralus tb. r.-gu- The Kansas *hnckcr »

Clarke rs. Beauchamp, Marion: petition for re- Kichumiid; Jobu C. Breckraridge, fir-

1

*
bearing overruled. ma for general and tbeo successor lo Seddou
siangle vs. McDermott. Louisville Chancery; .Jg ^.CT,tary of War, now living in Paris; C

continued until aext fern, of this court. Mirourtnger, of 80m h Carolina, fife firal
G.ioilman e; nx vs. Nile*. Louisville Chancery; . ,

. tK_. ^ ,•

Ford V*. 'l'rabue ct »'. Louisville Chancery; iiou- of the Trea-ury, wbo bed

fora supeibw race. This fa the best wc can

do with the elephant wc have tioughl, aud

“ibe main quest fl.u' should be, how can we

best aud most speedily iu.xi. tbi* solution uf

our difficulties*

t.oo-iniatl >- ax v». -vne*. i.oaiavoie 1 uau, ery; T,—.— .... .1

Ford vs Trabue ct s', Louisville Chancery; sou- rebel s>etrelary of the Tieamry, wbo bed
lit »g*ia*t »pf— • office until ls»4. now living in Charleston: 8.

Ileosor vs. ife-ary cl *1, Louisville Chaacery; K. Mallory, rebel Secretary of the Navv. now
O'.t v*. Utt'v administrator e*. al., Louisville residing at Fenuacola, Fia.; TL.,liras U. Wil fa.

rugaged in farming ou the .lautea nver, near vi*ma>«T. Firm Day— grriry ofwoyh *ud oritelm

Ktchituitid; Jobu C. Breckinridge, fir-i • forefiKibitioa, and th* srraagemeal of taa mao
nuior general and tbeo -u. ce»-, .r lo SeJdou »P<re ,b* _ w
a* Secretary of War. now Irving in Pkrfe; C Le.'a, m*reeotZLuate
G M. rouunger, of Stiurh Carolina, the firm pirro of flRk S f^ . th* fed trouiaq

arbie Mam; *1 4 r. a.. exbiMUoa <<mdffie norm

*Mmi. Third Day, » fa a.-Calltag at

uunitteeu; 10 a. a. to H n., exhibitfea of

orcaao-hrud and fairy draft horsu* aad feusd

TIIE CAUSE OF SHOOTING.

e each day it, V-fo a. I ChxiK-eiy; *ubmlted ou brief*. Confederate Altorney General, now practk X ihl’tx.- rtoirtmf
non ul V:a> r 11

,
vVatooo v*. Avere. Louisville I baocery: arrued

, rt Moolgntaery. Ala. Four ol Mr. tameaqtK.1E» .

bauon ample «>«*»•- |
b
»K“kCrfefwSrorai£ Sa'vfa' CfonnJ. 1 fficfa^’haye Ifarro panfon

Fair Grounds. Aa ' ^ 1 ,or ’"rb
„l, viz.: L Pope Walker, of Alabama, ibe TaurnwiT. Fourth lfay, 9 a. n.-

was present, and, were- 1, not t Hat ,b>- a:.ue- I |,c charges that Ly

Wilsou -accuses fithe yuuug 'men attack- some fiUkl, tbe principal assassin lied 10 bis

ed ..I Ixliingiug lo Lyncb’s organisation, and own native State (Michigan) lor security, bul

lx charges that Lynch lias bunted him con- by the activity ol Mr. Hatfield was buuttal

fjr Mr. Aiken, ol Danville, aircsfe-d sutuc

days sinrx by the military at Danville, bn-

roid "Lcouard” is of the “high moral” |xr- 1 Muntly lo li-aug him. K.msey is suppiised lo ,|owu anil braugbt hack lor trial. A nmnlxr far irmil Gain* from Crab Ore-hard and
ruasinu, and I* not eiveu lo joking, it might

| have lieen with him when the attack was of good citizens, fearing that lhc Influence ol ville reach Lebanon at -> 10 f. m au.l[-\i

lx r-uspeeted that he wav guilty ol perpetral- 1 made, or course, it is not; ureersarv for me tbe lainily into which bo bad married might Omnibuses are at tb. dc|Hil awailim; tb--

ing a mammoth joke in the anonyman* prop-
| |u condemn such horrible aud cowardly as- shield him from punishment, determined to arrival ol every Irani, fix accommodation

osition lor Ibis mammoth tM-poumfe-r free- I su—ioalioua. The public will 1I0 this any avenge ih>- blond ol lli.-ir ncighlior train is in charge ol g idaul au.l allcutriC

Attention to Order*!
(l-roia tlx Mobile Kegi*ler.|

The Kansas -bn.-kcr wbo .-die- ibe nigger
Nationalist in t hi- c-ily gives hi* order* U > the
white slaves who luml office- in this aud ad

first rebel Secretary ol War »l Moalgoiuery,
Fourth lfay. • a. *.- Exkifafe* ®t

oeral purpose* in tkuto oifaae. aufaro-

ims .ra raMfe7exa»aasfan «f vheep

- -1 ai
gratis magazine. I a - thorout

Th<- committee appointed to vi*ft tue
j 1 .- noticed that a war of boot-toes ha* I 1 ,,-t- Lei tin

Methodist Mali- College, and the Female Col-
|„.,.d piorlaimcd by the Li>ul^»vill«* tneirliduts t

dd'i^kiutiuiui. Tin* jMiUllr will «lo this :ii»y mvcuit** lli,* I>Io«h1 ol lh»*ir u«*i^h*»or Irani 1,1 * 11

wty ira tbArougbly as I I only ralute auil wort lay lellow clllseu, ami on tbe lHib CJpfoiu t»auit.

T*g+* will unqoc»tion«i»ly tollow uuleic 4udi*< lutii pemUl^l towtura InviDK given lege ul Mill^r-liunr, made a report livorabb 1

“imwipjpiTvdvt'rfwi'iDenl tirtoNnttraS*

Newman arouse* to the nrero- Ur ol di-eban. hi* ro-ognizaucc lo appear again wh. u roqu.r lo those iuriitulions and recommending #njt as this huge thirty !wo page uilveriisiug

I„„u. Hntv .„d hr fa su..,Jd il ed. Il will be remembered that Mr. Aiken ihemasjworlhy Ihe patronage o! Ihe ebuich medium will hard,y give LouWv, lie rehunls

l..rm opinion' Ir.uu these inst. took tbe murderer some ball mile Iroui

Ihi* place and there hung him uutil dead, lie

ing hi* duly and he is sustained by public ed. It will be remembered that Mr. Aikcu

sentiment in doing what be should luvc don.- some week* ago accidentally sbol a negro

long since. boy, and lor lhi« be is arrested by tbe niili-

fiffi-Tk* time for boidi^~t^fafiui**xiug .t ,be
*** lM,au« °f aD *** " '"twruiu

tt oodfawn course ha* uoi a* yel hero 4e.,m„ro
°* ,h ' FrP”<*“« 1

’'' toT,‘ ^en 00

TR, fffaarinn have tbe aiatter nadrr consMera It0*11 Danville wlio doe* not exonlpat*-

Uea. and we hope they will report amugeoxnt-
atna surly day.

aud its friends.

ELDERS ORDAINED.
the “go-by,” wc may expect a lively lime iu
kicking the “drummer" of the great Nash-

WRAT WILL Till* MURDER LEAD TO?

Not to the arn sl of Wilson, because it will

Im- difficult to Hud him, but to a general re-

on. from Danville who docs not exulpate
Preuebera-Frem-b strut her, Jeffer

Mr Aiken Itom any cul|wliitity iu the unfor- ^(IU bunmii, John Drmatd, Abel Dclord, 8

tuuau circumstance of tlx boy's death. P. Chandler.

'

I’t ca.-hcr .1 . C. Morris, J. T. 8 .

vertiseuxui*
(^^

taliulion. Il is perhaps correctly feared llial upou some ou. ol the party inquired it be

the K. gnlulor- will retaliate heavily upon had given “Hull time lo pray.’ aud be then

Wilsou, and that this murder will inaugurate boldly and defiantly answered .that he 'had

dire and horrible scenes of bloodshed and in not.” The horse was immediately led from

acknowledged hi* guilt, related Ihe whole
S |„.n,y House are open !or nil eueat-, and

eiieuiustauee, and all. r the rope was Jilin- -.1
|. IVl. . x. cil. tft a. . omm.HLftiaw. ,

-
T? _ A *

.ra. the roxrnma id emrauuiutiou ' -
rouuil bis neck a^ked tune to pray; where- haveixtct of your nicmon* » : st*»y w conauuipiio* i>y ior**i^u

upou flouie otic ol tbe pwrty inquired it b«*
n.% 1 . 1 . “Cuder <ivn. Pope'® onlef No. 4*4 the oltt travel Mr. Uifb c»f\M*otc*l u.iu to a bmc*-

hud given “Hull time to pray,” aud he thou The Lebanon Hotel give* :i fair hull to eer» ol Mobile, Baldwin, I'ofiac* dler. .»nU made him Secreiurv ol Vvnr wbru

boldly and defiantly un*wered .that he * 4had niiihi, which will lie well attended. In addl- ton, Jfbnroe, I’larke and Wa^htoglol are re Beiljannii went iun> the Stale Uepurtmcni.

not.” The horac waa itnm«*»li®lely led front tiou to Imllt*, Mn. K ivanaugh, assisted by the qnkfil to *eml all tbeir •dT(rtM*-Dk>ols to thk Aaotf the diplomatic and commercial

uuder and he waa lelt »uripei)dcd Mweru vouotr hdm jud ^raHraro of Lehman, uive pup«-r, it beiu*r the neamt advocate of the atmli rielnded from amneMj we mde

‘rnui oi nc.T Wliftl a SP endiil -I tv. -iliiher lirilltu would
train w in ehar*»i* ol ualiaut aud atleutive

|IIIV(> uude in th»* plantation tiiiic-. He
L*j|»tain iiautt. eraeka Im whip junt like uot*. lu tho-e old

ACCOMMODATIONS. inn -a the Yankees were uoluiioubly tin- bard-

Tlx Lefamon Hotel, Gttll.rx House, sud *>» masle.s-llxy ledfe-s*. worked harder and

Shelby House arc owt lor all gut-sl*, and whipped more. Grithu is ol thit kidney,

have excellent aecommoflultomi. Listen to ms orders, hut fay him up in Ihe

l-iveu.lc, of your memori. *

:

•taLL- “Under Gen. Pope's order No. -ft) Ihe .»lfi

The LeLanon Hotel give* a fsir Fro 11 lo core ol Mobile, Baldwin, Conecuh, I'ovlug-

night, which will lx well clteudc.L In atfelG ton, Mliuroe, t'hrlie and Woshmgltin ire r.

tiou to Irall*, Mrs. K Jvanaugh, u.*si-ted by Ihe qnire.l to seu.l all Iheir advertisciucnis to thi

white slaves who hand office- in this au.l ad at Foil Warren, now a lawver iu Texts; M |

joining counties. Listen, tremble and obey ! George Ifavis, ol North Carolina, Attorney y
Whal a Si. eudid slave-driver Grilfiu would Geueral, and George |A Treuboim, ol 80111 h ami

* premium of flSU; 4 I

mx light harari*.
Foidav. Folk Day.

am inal ion .it koree* I

. a. u. -ruffRUfifa of •*-

ior tWkt karaea*. akm malek-

. trial ol ikreukers. plow rag

ui uib.
cetMl'iarisui. The young mau shot wa* once

IkE8ou TioN of tuank*.
a Federal soldier, a v«ry youug oue at that,

Tbe Conference by a uuaniiuou- rising vote 1 c ourageous, of steady naliils and excellent

the heavens uud Ihe earth.

Thus eudetl tbe career of a d.epera:c, hjd night duriug the fair. Let uo out-

tendered thunks to'the citizens ol Lexington
j
family. He leaves a large circle of Irieuds lo I uiau, with lew rcgieis uud many dry .-ve*.

for the hospitality displayed, iu eutertauitag I uiutwi bis untimely death. * RUSTY Kl'SS.

dramatic rxhlbilWn* ul Sau. k's Hall . very I t'ongressfeioal plau of rri-on-irueikin. The I Slnlell, ol Louisiana, rebel Mmisler lo
I

^

night during the lair. Let 110 one slay snsy
|
"life-era of Ibex e iuulles will please take due 1 now living iu that eltv; James M. Mam*. •** I

*
_
J* “T-TLx. h

tioiii Lcbsnou through fear of a tsilure on I uoffes- tier. of, and govern Ihrm-elves accord- l Mrgin’*, Minuter lo Loud a, now resnlmg
|
po a. ...

the part of tbe jxoply to please them. Our 1
ingly.” quietly with his family at Toronto, t-*um.a approsvhin* rue cny.

8~erer*ry lodfaM famrd of AgrieuKaraL

;_Jf~ Reeontiv in ffavaonafa Georgia, a etti-

m. while Jigging a foundation struck »

bunr y silver watch, goblet* and uumeroun
smaller article* of pfate. A fine hum set

waa also unearthed The 1reranre wa* top-



WEEKLY COURIER.
«»! r i.( ouMi ratc Oft-

Cfl*.

TUc Prdidu Correspondent of the Nf»

« LBhGSDil IOCMM.. OfTUKLI *, IM.7. 1 York Herald, writing on the 11U> ol Bcplcm

I her, gives the following account of Ibc mur

I tier of Lieutenant* Borcbert and Murd'iugh.

I They were naval tfficers in the service ol

I Colombia, and had been aent to Cartbageiur

Tit prrm r*?itu or the
Y» EKT.

A Ulure at tbr (.real Capital* ol the
Vt orlar The Nia«is*ip|»i Valley—lit* I llV General Gu'ierrar on official duty:
Hound lr»- Wealth and Re ourc*-*—
It* Utral t itle*—St. Louis, t iiicio-

aatl, Pittsburg, aud Louisville— I
*

Their Destiny.
The but ot •ouiiuifce teud to renra

Lieutenants Hardaagti aud Doruin, two ot

c officer* of the Rayo, who took the C'oloni-

iia out of Ciitlupal and delivered hot

|
to the author'd it * at Santa Martha, arrived at

I tbr lormer plate in the English mail steamer,

non, aud it moM follow a- the night It* d > I They w. tit lie r • .1 Hi. piup is. «.t t iiilemo

. ... « .. I rug to ret over tbe iM-rsonsI etlret* of the offi-
tlmt every print eonntry must

ol lhc Rayo. which were said to have
at the history «l I. ... .1 ..... ..... ....would seem that

I ")ceu stolen liv the native-, alter the officer*

striou* nation* of the efirili o
I h it the vessel on their expedition with lhc

ercial splendor to see a Irieud.aud on returning tothe hotelat
* _ night, they lound it large crowd am mt-hai in

around lyie.
f,ont ot it", who let them pate in quietly, hut

but the biatory ol their capitals From them

nil that is great and glorious

There center tbe arts and sciences, t h- re I .Uorlly bet or

Sourish atatentnanship, poetry, philosophy,
|
the Bolivu ho

aud oratory- Yhe comm-

ol PhamicU clustered

yw priuelpal city, so ottrn «
tne^royal exchange of the world. Doric" t be

Athenian auprruucy Athens was the e nter

to which everything was directed, lier legis-

lator* prescribed laws of trade that wet- te-

sgiectcd and followed by all tbe lesdit i: na-

tions of the earth. Commere. had reach, d

its bigbeut pinnacle of greatness, and though

tbe world was Siled with tbe fame of her

Olomhin. The two above nuin.d officers

rcficctid I
were accent pirn hid l»y two otbetw, named Bor

1
chert aud iniiii, aud the whole party landed

set and took lodgings at

(forum andBorcbertw.nl

from imisima.

pass in quietly
I I tictwre they hud reached the first lauding, us

p I saulted tlicm in the most hrn'ai manner.
1 with p.si.'ts, lu 'bito and othet w. ap.-us.

Boichert was hac - »nd I >' -n.

c

vete.y wounded, lu the meantime Murdangu
was attacked at the club house and butcbctcd
tn tl>e same cruel manner Smith escaped

through a mistake of the ruffians, who mum k •

ed at his door, but receiving oo answer, sup-

posed In' was uo. in

The American C'csul, Mr. Hanna berg,

acted very kindly, although he could not pro

general*, the renown of ber orators and the I tee! ibc ex relu-ls. He bad tbe dead bodies

- «r hr nt.iliw.nnh*-* it was the eon- I buried aud sent Dorum and Smith on board

- m human nro.ro*. bw *«!» “1
• I pin wall, the lotui-r with a broken shoulder

Tbr Politicnl Sitnatton— Progress ol
|

tbe Canvass— I he Candidates—Radi-
cal Proscription *ud Ferocity

—

Negro Supremacy, ir.
Sei.ua, Ala., September 25, 1807.

To the Editor ot t/u LouitrUle Courier:

THE CAWAM FOR THE CONVENTION

is progressing actively. Old slaveholders aud

ex-accessionists, now Radical candidates, arc

denouncing as disloyal gallant r x officers of

the Federal army, who arc Conservative ean-

didates. And the u.-gt oes, who have bccom

voters under the reconstruction acts of Con

gre s, ate manifesting un interest in the elec-

tion never equaled in the most exciting

political contests of ar»f< {*//«») time*. Meet-

ings, barbecues, aud speeches, are the order

of tbe day; and the cotton lie'll*,

white with a rich harvest, are neglected lor

the weightier matter* of politics. The
drowtti, worms, and |>oor labor l.a<l already

seriously affected the planting interest of tins

State: aiid this canvass, m tbe midst ol the

gathering season, will turtber reduce the pr,

.iuetiou of our great staple tuuutajdo i

bales.

KADICAI. aspirvnt*.

Since the death of Fairbanks, the Radical
party in this portion of the State has been
without au acknowledged leader. Coon, a

regular “hummer." and Uuffold's brother, are
the principal aspirants to this )Hisi-

lion. This man (Fairbanks) was
adroit, able, active, and effieietlt, and his

sway in tbe Loyal League was midi*i*u!ctl.

Gadoid's brother, a native lawyer, ex-Conied-
erale soldier, military Mayor ot this city, etr ,

was content to act as hi* lieutenant and to obey
his orders. It was not until utter h.s death,
which occurred a tew weeks ago, that it was
g< tit-rally known that he was an cx-peuiten-
tiarv conyict; though we all knew Hint au In-

|

vcstigatiJU into his conduct as l". S. Coi.i

FROM ‘ OUR OWN” KEfiTUCKIENN!!.

LETTER FOR THE LADIES.

“Lively ttiitl GosiMipiuc.’’

(il K WASHINGTON LETTER.

hmwim i fiuinfiiii n ntimiMi t

i The tall Election**- I lie Drmocrncy
to Triumpb--Th« inn-, achiucut Con-
upirutora >n Danger—W hat hritut
it rote to lhc President—The O'hce-
llotdcr* Quaking..General liobadtl
Pope Kedivivnn—Personal, etc.
It'orrespondencc of the Louisville Courier. I

Washington, I). C., Sept. 24, isrt7.

The Jacobins do not like the aspect of

affair*, and they really haven’t much to l»e

pleased with. The hand writing is seen on

the wall aud tie ir sent, nee is recorded

Typographical Tribulations — Mer-
i-UanlN mid .Modiste*—Power of Puf-
fery — Fashionable Foibles — Toilet
Talk, Are.

[Special Correspondence of the l.ouisvilleConiivr.1

New Yoke, September St, 1807.

am. *1 no ut t ntnoM.
. I Vox Jki, l os lo/mh lhe sober second

\\ -.at i: the bnutiK-s ol a prool toauer, deal I

y lii.ntrt.t ol the (atopic baa come and it w ill

trdmtioa* to tbr t

her *hip carpenter* and weavers, her op.-ra -

1

nude, both aw.iinug the sailing of

live* and mechanic* that made her the more I steamer lor Santa Martha, where they will ex-

i
• - . ^t*iii«G,a. I. I cite their laMea -udloera to vengeance, and it

eonspnnons in the liwtury of nviliar.km. I I

^ uti( 4) | t u,j, u n atr may have
our own time we regard Pari* a* France, «nd I v-nou- re-nlls. Tbe “Cotomhia" has » ert-w . . r . ,

London* the great locus of tbe trade an» 1 of about mgty .new
to^'n’!? 1

to uarra.'

commerce of U.e British Empire. It would
< lheM> btV(. ,ol1 will nar- “• t*««i*hmet.t to the IMy Tottugas. V.. at .

he the bight of folly to deny that V w I urany ^ , ..xgprrated by the news ot the I
'CJ™ 1 ' 1*1 * CJ*rgc_ul pvrjttri

^

ag in.-

York i* the great center of the trade ol I death ol tlic.r eomj.aoion*. Tbe populace at
.

'

the North and Nonbwent. and

runtime to buM the anpeemacy

It n, however, apparent to On- I Culmobia, on which occasion *ever*l natives

1 lost their lives, and it t* true that foreigners

have no husinc-s w hatever to play ut polities

in this country. Bug at the same time, such

brutes h- Mend' /* Llanos deserve a severe

eha*r|scmeut, and us tbe i.ovcrniueut ol the

I United Siales cannot tnd will not interfere itt

I behalf ot

Cot bier * biuee reading tny last letter 1 am
peisouaily eoni-erned to xuo-v. IT your eor-

tespoudent writes an unRran.ni.it tcii amtenee

isn’t it the business ol the proof reader to

trau-niogrify it into goo-1 grammar t Mustn I

lie take cure ot the orthography ? And if

one’s hieroe'.yphies pur.zle the printers isn’t

be bound to unpnvzlc them, aud make the

Egyptian darkness ol a woman’s conglom-

erated sentences a* clear as noonday ? lsn t

all this hia lcgilimate husinessy O. c rnise it

is. Ii Hie la-k i* Herculean, let none h'ti

ileteuiea cs uodcriake it. flic Black t’ro--*

donkey in my list letter became u “mechan-

ical darky" in print, and Mot. tor’s poor Joke

nls.nl the donkey doing the drawing l.tt.-ines*

had tbe whole point knocked off. But I wou’t

scold—it isn't in my line, and I eau’t do it

effectually, th./urh I've tried often enough lo

learn how.

Through the kindnes* of a fashion . Jit res-,

I have lately had an opportunity to make au
itemizing tour through all the principal es-

lahlishniCDt- in lowu, and thus have ob-

tained

oi.iMinr.s Hr. it ini* the scenes.

not only ol srliat is to be worn ami how. and
wh it, hut what amirs- d me more, ot the

maoeut modwtea to havt
their >/«• '

t - a made eouspienom in Hi

STJ^'jlITL
OF THE

Elarioa County Agricultural,

iVTcchanical and Stock
Association.

font inuation of A tvrirda—Second l>ay.

An Interesting and Exciting Scene.

,, . It**:/ .
1 ... J

imnni.i,- *t I t.lm was on Ole in Gen. Swayne '

t

office, t-r*- 1 their t rua.h- eonspieuoui in the
,bc U ’*

1
1 lull l w-iX onJouh •edl v iusiutat. d bv 1

Krred “**y*1” “>vn, and ac. o:npann d wdh
|
fashion editoria!* r’he l*re*i Is tiulv a |Miwn

l that abe mill 1
^ “

.nose lorviuno l*»i«avc prool of hi* guilt. AnJ yet Ue was
;
naonr tin-*. . Mercantile houses on

i„r v f* I T'! . rSTof^ oft be niore respectable elans ..I the Raou-al Broarlwav lo it are . .town all over the couth

. ,

L
:
d vw*«*u« ‘ leader, in Alatwma, aud il he had lived would 1 try, who have tt re pitta! ion ccttamly a* ex-

most enlightened publicists in Atneries that

(be vast empire ol the Mississippi Volley,

with her boundless wealth and Incxhaudiblc

resources, will at some distant day build up a

xr.-at eitv in which shall be concern rated all the

have been a member of the convention, and .

candidate for 1’uilcd States Scuatoi!
I
tensive a- a. y New York paper, actually big

|

lor notices. --dieitinir that their names niav be

dements ol her commercial and agricultural I |* to be

wealth. In wo coat. try in tbe world doc*

there flow on tv tbe sea such navigable as-

ters. The woundrous fertility ot Jber soil,

aud the richness of her mineral resources arc

lo account by somebody else.

The Republiecn Sritte I onvenlton ol

Nets' 1 ot k.

. This liody couvened at Fyraens* on the

beyond human calculation, while the genius 15.b |0r (be nomination of State officers. In

and spirit of her inhabitants s*snd nnrivalcd I

,peak iue ol tbe questions lo be settled in the

in thi history ot ancient and modern times adoption ofa plaUotm the New York T.mes
Where then shall be concentrated 1 be trade I ye .

and commerce ol this mighty empln * Which The leading question at Isaac is that of rc-

ottc ot ber great cities rha ’,1 he (oremost in the

As au indication ol the Radical leelinc lute,
j
mentioned, m i gladly showing the writer of

it is only necessary to refer to n single ir.ci-
j
(he article every aticniion, hoping thereby to

dent: One Joseph Drawn, (negro) one of the | secure (nor- that money cannot buy. There
Registrars for Dallas count?, declared in a 'exists as mneli rivalry between the largest

!«..ite* '‘‘Bi**
V! I

speech in tlie Radical nominating convention
J
retail establishments, as among milliner* and

.

,U> ’ M
,i.
—

* „„a_u ' .ii ,
,’

ld here, that il he bad tlie power be would jI- t inautua makers. Our expects such Uting-i

fi.I'ol I!!!., ..Li. ..ue I
low no treodmau who should vote against the among women,, hu' 1 eon 'ess H surprised me
Radical nominees to live one houi; that all he

j
to hear gentlemen any, “I'll u< ver give any

wanted was tbe army lo back linn and the
j
inlortn irion to sneii aud such papers again,

martyrdom should commence with the lir.-t
J
they actually mentioned Bowery people l.c-

negro who voted lot a Conservative enndi-
j
fore our house” And again, “I devoted three

'date: and the uegr >es present loudly ap- ! hours to showing Mrs. Soand-so our novel-

plauded him.
In the same convention, another negro,

Claiborne Hatcher, said any one ol his taee

who should vote tor a conservative lor any
office, onght to have his hands enl off, and
boasted that the negroes now bad the white

cou*ti uclior.—wb.lh.-r the Southern Suues man down, and they wou .l k. cp him down

tics and she ha* attributed them to other
bouses ” All this seemed very sma’I to me,
hut where there is so much compcluliou
suppose everything counts.

1 was surprised, among other tilings, to find

who designs

01 it FRENCH KIP til-OVlS.

itt of commercin' prosperity.
1 he adopted, l oon this point there is uow

]

The losition of Chicago, that wonderful
|
uo divt-ion in the tanks of the Republican

miracle of the ninetcenfa century, i* *0 r

KEOROIKXI.

bhould reconstruction be accomplished here

mole from tbe country lo which wc have al

Hided (hat she e .u

.party. Even (ho., who thought and st ill I (aud nothing but the inlerlereuce of the pco
I think that two years ago the re-toraliou ol pic ol the North wil! prevent it) our Stale

miry to winch we have at-
1 t ,lo y „;OU oli the President's (dan wouid have 1 government will he in the hand* ol these n> -

burdly claim lo belong to
|
been wise, concede that under the rhaug.V.

J

giwcs and Ibeir representatives, and such tnen
will represent Alabama iu the Federal Can-
cre**, and make laws lor tlie white tnen ot

New England aud the Noribwest. Josepn
rHlr Tbe two former have snrpaanetf tbe I tioii of patty, would now, in our Jadgncut,

|
Drawn aud Claiborne Haleher, or other* of

wo latter in the number of their population I
indorse this view ol the case. Reconstruction

^ . . .. . ,, . I ii.urt take place under the law of Cong less,

whenever it lakes place at ail

it. The competitor* tor the aupremaev are circumstances of the country, it is -now not

. 1 ¥ . I oulv imprae* icalde. but would be unaale and
8t. Louis. Ciocinnaii. Pittsburg, and Lorn*

. im ,’«))( <. The wboV country,witbouldUtmc-

nd I hat I lie

|>orli<»n, if uot the wisest—-h -

mauds tbe hnpeachmcat of the Presidi nt.

Piomioeul members 01 the jurly have de-

clared in lavor ol a virtual repudiation of (he

puhl.e debt—though it till hardly be said that

Ibr party its. Ii is divided on this )a<iuL

Upon the question of u tariff lor protection

or tor revenue, the party is not a unit. Aud
on several local Usuca, such a* the excise law,

the government 01 great cities, the judiciary

system, Ac , tbe Republican party in ibis

State is strongly uiged to take distinct aud
definite ground!
What the Convention will do on these and

kindred topics retnuius tobe seen. 11 it seeks
|

mainly to inuimstu control ot the Elate, it

will seek to lorcc upon tbe party as few doubt-
ful issue"- as possible. If its object b to "de-
fioc its jio*.tion" on every topic of dispute or
doubt, and t*> take what" is popularly styled

“advanced grruud” on them all, tt may for-

f. t the support ol a good many ot its mem-
bers wboae- voles will be louud essential to

succc**.

< (II It T Or A I’l’EA l.tt.

Fbanefobt,

S

ep:. 35. 18C7.

* tACaca decided.

Mcquet v*. Llntz. Jefferson: affirmed.
Hancock vs. Brand, Campbell: reversed.
Voting vs. llenry . LonUvilleClianrer) , affirmed

and re» reed.
th-e v» l.«i!sville Pilot's Benevolent and It die t

Assoriation. a -fl.rsous attiri:i--d

.

Alien vs. Alien. Lnui*nlle Chancery: revers'd.

OBDERS.

and tbe extent aud variety ot tbeir indu«r^«

pur-nits The extraordinary growth ot Illi

nab in 1840. together with a prospect ol I
aneedv rbolitlon ot alaverv in mi I pmtkm nftbe Re(mbiKran I*rty

I • I most zealous portion, it uot ill

(.m institution then regarded by a majority of r

tbe aeitiers in tbe Western States as inimical
|

to tbe progress of civilization i tended

greatly to force llic centralization ol tbe trade

and commerce ot tbe West at Sf. Louis Im-

migration not only (tom tbe Northern and

Faatern States, but irom tbe continent of Eu

tope poured in almost unceasingly. St. Louis

h indeed a great city, aud is destined to a

atill further ioerea*e ot prosperity, tint the un-

bealtbineas ot ber climate, and tbr absence of

a natural harbor for the protection ot her

steamers, will in time (wave serious obstacles

toward tbe absorption ol tbe larg.-s( share of

the trade of tbe Mississippi Valley.

Cincinnati is far more unfavorably located

than St. Llbuis. but tbe superior energy aud

industry of her inhabitant* have built up a

city ol nearly 80b.00" people. She bus swelled

to such proportions that there 1* scarcely

room enough on tbe site of the city to allow

the construction of another railroad. S cep

and rugged bills with tbeir -ilent voices pro-

claim, “thus fat shall thou go and no farther.'

Pitlabnrg is superior to CiociunaLi in the

number ot ber (manufactures and in all kiDds

ol mechanical pursuits. In the articles of

coal, iron and sla«s. she is inferior to no city

in tbcUoion She is tituaUql iu Mae richest

mineral portion of tbe Keystone Elate, and

is connected by an admirable system of rail-

oad« with all tbe largest cities ou tbe- cent,

neat. Tc! the offers but very little eucou

agemeut lor anythiog outside oi mauulac

tores. She Is enveloped in a cloud ol tmokc

»ri»iug from ber thousand furnaces

aud machine shops, giving every

thing around and about bet a dingy

and dirty appearance. In her somber streets

and thoroughfare- there is no attraction lor

the artist, tbe poet, or tbe piaa-ure-aeekci.

Life is deprived of half its joy*, for the blue

any never gladdens tbe heart* of her inhabit-

ant*. Bbe Is justly called tbe Birmingham ol

America, and like ber renowned uumesake,

ran never become a great commercial

center.

W’e have seen Irom the loregoing observa-

tion* that toe imm< nsc trade of tbe Missis-

siopi Valley asnoot, iu accordance with the

laws of nature and commerce, concentrate

either at Kt IxMt is, Cincinnati, or Pittsburg,

and we propose in a future number to set

lorth our reasons lor believing that it will

metropolitanize upon Lonisvllie.

We are not writing lor effect, nor U> excite

the dream* of visions ry enthusiasts. Out
purpose it lo present such (acts as we have

derived from tbe study ol tbe laws of trade

aud of tbe seiene, of political economy,
while we examine the geographical position

of Louisville and tin resources of the country

with which she is surrounded; leaving the

reader to form bis own conclusion concern-

ing them, aud to determine lor himself

whether the natural forces of Ibis metropolis,

together with her growing prosperity, do not

pomtj to her as the great center ol Western

the aauie color, aud entertaining the same
views, will lie. United States Senator* and
Representative*, will name cadets to We i

Upon other qu* r lions cl national polities I Point atid the Naval Academy, and will vot

there i- more division ol sentiment. A Hi ge I lor every agrarian measure piop-if. d iu tl

execution for costs

Another Radical Idea.
The New Vork Time* ha* got offsomething

bran new on the subject of the military oc
. upat ion of the Booth. It say* that the Gov-
ernment pays out many millions of dollare

to its soldiers quart < reJ there, and that the

greater part of tbe amount is speut in the

booth, thus furnishing the means of reeupeia-

tron ot that desolated section. W hat a

blessed feet this Is to be sore, and bow giutc-

Inl the people ol (be South ought to be to the
bonikeent Government which U so kind to
them and so thongkfai of their interest* aud
wetIan Could anything be mote
confide rate than sending it* troops

down there to spend tbeir money
upon the impoverished people* Wc must
conies* that the idea had never struck ns be
lore. We had been led to believe that the

soldier* would be more apt to scud most of

their money North, or purchase t he little they
needed of tbeir own antler*, who make tbeir
purchases sod invest tbeir money outside of
these Stales. We may have been mistake: .

however, and it is possible that evety cent ol

soldier*' pay is spent in tbe South, and that
tbe soldiers are most excellent and desirable

cast smart. Bat what does this custom cost

the Bootbern people* It cost* in

the brat place tbeir liberties, which are
dearer to them than anything else, and iu

lhe acal* with which "hey do not weig,
money, It cotta them in tbe second pUe-.

tbeir proportionate share of the amount ot

raised by taxation to derrav the rx-

! ol the military government*, which u
counted by ten* of millions. It coats the m
pH they lone by the feet that they are

living under a military despotism where civil

law is unknown which repels tbe capital

»»d the immigration which is so necessary ,

restore their desolated eonntry. as wall as

living with a negro population who arc tbek
political Mlperron, barely this k an eglnva
gant retOre tor the pittance which the Gov-
ernment dole* out to it* soldiers.

fy*Tbe pre*snre of business prevented tin

Court of Appeals Irom adjourning Saturday

ns rontemptaUd, in order to visit this ci»y and
witness tbe exhibition of tbe Black < re..,

Thk is the last week of its exhibition, and a*

tbe court no donbt wishes to keep ita. ,1

posted, we presume it* honorable meats r

m.'V soon be looked for. Tbeir decision as to

whei ber the Black Crook belongs to the
liman* drams nr uot w.ll be look- 4 for

YewoH vs. Gaines, Boon
quilifit'd.

Rtedoi r-. Ott:. Mnrl 5 -on: rehearirc granted.
XoiDiid v>. Klkin. Ektill; croM> uppe.Tj iriau !:*d.

Hen v* JUxhfuw, Loaipville Ciiawccry:
8<r«ii*'l? v». McDvnmoitw L «aii*vi!lc » ainc rv;

nrickcit Irora t toe t

.

Melc^cr vi. o»w«t & ttapert, Lonirrilic Cbtnouy;
p>-f.;io& i«r r ncjiior and m^roemeut filed.

I nJen»oOd re. Bowk*#, Lou’^villr C’her.ctT) . rule
r-cnniM a;t^cli«oi t*» HU coinplulc co^y t»i rucoitl i»y

Hot d iy ol dcx* firm of tbi* Court.
Kite? ve. Sbiclo-. Louinvillo < hiuccrr:
Bow let* ct nx. r§. Oidhaoi’i* adnuui* irator ct al,

Ijoiii-villff' C*Uanc«r>: con;n»u.»d until uezt term 01
tbir Court.
Mil cr et al %>. McC'utcbcon. Simplon.
t^icrc - v*. Bailcn^er,
Norwood et al va. Kobiu6ou. Louisville Cbac-

cerv;
kurb vf. Kirk‘i* adminirtraior, Iaouiavi lie Oban -

eery:
<>uiebaber vi. ilnirmau et al, Louisville riuD-

ccrr;
Bake will v# Ojdea, Louisville Cbancrry;
KtifiTt ct al vf. Uabn. Loui8%*ill«f Chancery. »ub*

nltteU on bnela.
Wa'roo v*. Ave*v, Louit^vil!** rbancen ; arriv'd

by E. b. Wortuiuifiou lor appellee, and laid over
foi lumber argumetit.

fit? vf . Louifrille Pilot*' Bcm-volcDt Aaaocfia ion,
from J eftorroo Court of Common Plea*, affirmed.
Oplmnai by Jud^e Bobort*oi..
Action for unpaid duet* of a member of ac i i -

corporate*! charitable association. Held— 1. A*
tbe act of Incorporation empowered tbeaeeoria-
tiou to make by-law-*, from lime to fine, for tbe
adin imioo of member* and ofberwtM*. it i* com-
petent tor ibem to aaeetr 5 per ccrt. on wapr o;

tbe memberw. and to fix the moulhly dur»>:
^um9 lo be dir- burned lor the bcucvoleut objec of
tbe a^wocta'i >n.

1. Hccti by-law? and a?>et*mcnt« under tlicm
cannot be bold unconatitutiocal. impolitic, or im-
moral.

2. Sacb a**e*»ractjU cannot be construed ar an
ui ju»t or impolitic iuouo|K>iy. kY*<L Sayre v*.
the Louievi lie Benevolent Aaeociation. 1 Ihivail.
142.)

I RAKKPonr. Seid tc. 1867

rar*E* DKcioro,

OHM .

Mcleher va. Ob*t A Buport. Louiavillc (*ban-
ccry; rcbcarin^ granted auu canae *uhmittcd by
acreement.

W'efib vi. Wrieht et al.. Madiaou; petition for
rehear*tip overruled.
Bate* va. Jam* *. Louiaviile Chancery:
Ilyatt v* James adm r. Lonieviilc C baucerv: by

coo«ent of parties causca act for heartup on*4»'h
day of terra.

llutM*n va. Hubert. Louisville Chancery; cau*c
aet for bearing on the 4lh day ot October.
Sbejn et al. V*. .L na Joiurao:" Company. Har-

din. order of BOfi-eatt apain-t apoc.laut.
Aliew va. ArniBtrv np. Shelby; apreement filed

and diami^aod Mpn-cd.
Harmon ra. liutcbcr. Pike; by consent of part tea

c ore ret l**r beariua on 44i!b d’lv ot t-*rin.

Smith et us. va Mac* ct al .* Louiavillc Chau
eery:
Loehry va Lucbn . L >ui»vi!l« Cbaocery:
Jcnniupe va. Crider, Oldham.
Hart«ord .-nduitLi-trator vf. Lewie, Shelby:
Aruokfe executor va. Wairco A Mitcbeil, Hul-

Mtt;

Allison vf. Bneb A Shi veil. Loctevillc CbaDcerv;
aubmitied on brieft*.

A rSep at va. City of Loulwville. Louisville Chan-
Ccrj: acreemi nt ol tact** bled t.nd nrpued by W. P.
Boon* , E?q , for appclk*e. ann U. B. Arocpuat

.

E (j., lor app< ilan*. aod cause submitted.
Miller’** adminietrstor vs. Antic, Loutarille

t^hancery; arened by James Pirtlc, L»»q., for ap-
pellee. aud cause submitted.

Frankfort. Sept. 27, lSdT.

c auses DEC ion.
r | r

varaed
M«*lelN>r va. Obat A Rupert. Louisville Chaucti v;

reveraed.
WsHmfR. Preston. 4oliwa.>u: afllrnr d
Allison \>. liurit i Sbivcil. laouisviilc Hum . rv

•nnu<-d.
ORDERS.

Earl vs. Crouch, Hopkins; motion by appellee to
revive and for eosts cxpeitdt'd

HeTid<*raon vs. Heady* laouisvilie ('haucerv; four
paters filed by cotiM.-nt of parties to be used as
pa rt of record

.

Howard vs. Kdo’a executor etal., Eatill
Bryunt vs. Hisle, E -still;

lla.YKinsvs. Moffflr, Eatill: continu«d ui til

wer f terra of this c »urt

.

Nolan vs Llkm et al., Estill; order nou-sjit
Rfrai:i*t apiiellawts.

BriRcpu r va Hliarp A Noland, Ball11; dtsmias-iM!
mer> id us iht ffipr* ORiewt fl'ed.

Roark et al v^ Bark et a'., Breathitt;
M.c • v*. Ricr, tiuilui.; tales made itsolutr and

apr»t dis dlnmisited.
Ilibbcrd ct ux. vs. ^lilb^rf, Clav; snbmttted on

mm h

Dratr or a Vomw ILf.sttkkian at NsvGi:
UAK. -ih the lilt of deaiui at New O. lean* or

the fi44b lam., of pciiow fever, we find tbe nar::

•C Lucie® U lopato McJLec, apud twenty yeaJF. s

itive of Frank tort. ke»t uc%4 He was well
tows iu this Hiate. bavi«p bc«® a * oaee*' of the

n«*use Of B^mnlaUn for mtcvw I*ar% \r
tbe tlMe of hU death voocp McKee wua a cMrfi l0
tbe bouse of Boriow J. Pbaip* A Oo . New Or

administrator, va. Lewis. Shelby;

Or iy va. OyW. Louisville Chancery; argued by
Jaini*# S. Pirtle, K q , fm &p|H*llt*e. a?»u Jnd^^
•fo*>Ub& ! Itniliit, lor Mpp lluni. and cause »»ub-PP

lentil

Billed

*

«?' w’ t! * C 1^,a2
rr,! * t ’ ,or Mf»«Mec.’ Aud

" K I iitupifD. L«q , for appellauf. and sub-
dttfd.

Frankfort. Sept. 2«, 1^7*.

C1C5I* Df lDKD
B'**.crsvs. Ilhhn. Louisvill** 4*banrerv: reversed
Ilibbcrd et el. va. tSilbort. Clay: a«f*ud.

• ODDER*.
Darnel 1 ynch look tbe preparatory oath to be

come a citizen of ib»* l ulled Hratea.
<’t«j«rb vs. Lari. llo;»kin* ; rate apainsf ap*s 1

laut to show cause why execution forco^ta .-hail
not issue returnable to tbe first dayol the next
term «»J this rot«n

.

r*ou :
petition for

rcbe irii K fibd
Howie A Owwley vs. rpwluiwiC* ndritlutstnif rix,

Badnrd; ai pal dismisst-d lor laiiurt' to file n*eord.
Hmlii. vs. \ ertcoc®, UhsI.u; execution mdoiecd

for befi<fit of tba CUrk ol tbe Hardin Circuit
Court.
Bockcaatle < oui tv c ourt va. Smith. Rockrautle

non-*u»* a^nluat
•' I- • - in. L tj

, J llenry R. Crawford.
•• q'm* tied hB Atio»uej> ai-Law of tl>u

E>cy, we
court.
fim.tb lain wu«i wife, Hoekcnsti<

;

a wwnwkr. v*. flumey, Livtogston;
Jo.rier v* s-.\iDf«*nl, Liviu^fton,
aiMru j butler tt al.. e rmenden; submitted

on briefs.

ilarmr-n vs natciirr. Pikr; argn.-d by A J.
Jam.--, Lsq , (</t wt-psUc-, and Jubt, bodtuan. Esq
tor appcllwm. and caure sahmitt- d

HT®nlJ twenty-nwr cases of bankrupfe?
bsve Ih-cd cmim-no-d in New Hauiintiiri-
f i*c« the passage of tbe act in March.

National l.“g:sl Uuro.
If the i-co[>lc ot the North insist upon in-

|

vesting lhe uegrocs in the ttnrceonst raql.-il

Stales with fbe control of the local govern-
]

ments, they must make u“ their untitls to sec
Mack raetnhers of Congress holding the l>ul-

auec ol power in that J/tJy atni virtually
tusking laws tor tbe whole country. We will
be the first sufferers; but tbe poisoned chalice
will be coMUieuihd to their own lips.

GUIAN.

UEXEIUI. ITEMS.

Mbs. Gen. Gnirris is in New Y ork city.

Harps arc need in London churches.

The dtino King of Uawaii it only thirty Cvo

yean old.

Tex tear* ago Hon. John Morrissay, rar*,<-d

and pcBDiiese, drove an ox team In Green Bay.

A rattlesnake with 42 rattles was killed at

Wiun.-bago, Iowa, last week.

A ssow-WHirs deer was killed near Versailles.

Morgan county, Illinois, a few days ago.

A cheap funeral car is the latest French Inven-

tion. It ts a bcarse which carries priest and
mourners, as well as the coffin.

A uachtve has been invented for breaking fin-

ger* and stiffening joints as effectively as base
ball.

*

Roue on* has given cnrrci.cT to the startling

statement that Havana cigar* are made of potato

leaves.

la Trieste, if a cholera patient does not call in

medical attendant he is imprisoned lor six
months, in case be lives so long.

Tbe New York World say* in lis personal col-

umn that Kirov is teaching an Episcopalian srbool

in Tenaesaee. I bis wil! be news lu these parts.

A California encumber, rasied in Rock 1-laud

county, Ullno’s. measnres three feet two inches

in length, and one foot oac Inch in circumference

at tbe butt. Some encumber. •

JrLf SBi nu. tbe mushroom town at tbe present

western end of public traffic and r ravel on ibc
Union Pacific railroad, bas not yet been able to

determine whether It Is in Nebraskr or Colored.'.

I.A*r LIGHT! NO lu tbe streets of N\w York is

conducted In the most primitive stile. Tlie man
or boy carries a ladder aud box ol Inciter

matches.

A Radical correspondent bas bit it port an expe

ditlons manner of disposing of tbe President, lie

says, “Let him be tried br a conn-martial, and
shot by twelve soldiers in a hollow square.*

Ix Switzerland Ibe coat of telegraphing is robe
reduced one-half, and after New Year’s Day, 13CS,

a message may be sent snywherc within the

eonntry for ibc low price of ten cents.

A travfleb in New Jersey says that thrcc-

I.Mirths of the horse# driven by J.-rseymen are

white, and two lbirds of the native children are

tow-beaded.

Mirrors are placed in tbe windows of h

In Brussels at an angle which gives the lady of

tbe bouse a glimpse other callers, bhc c..m:ot

tell whether she I • at borne or'not until she bas

looked therein.

Adjttant Genfral Bakch, ol Iona, ha

ccntly declared that be would not have tbe doc-

trine of protection foisted on bim by any number
ol republican platforms Senator Grimes, of tbe

same Stale, bas made a similar statement.

Mn. Violins, tbe greatest wine merchant of

England, is dead. Ue was a sportsman; never

had but one sort of wine in bis ecllsr; never k. pt

a clerk; never sent In a bill; nevt-r was in Loudoi

,

and never rode on a railway.

Wsxdell Phillips bas taken a step in ad-

vance. He now wants the whole Democrat'.c

party “impeached and indicted lor felony:" as be
puls I , “all wbo join lire traitor in bis plots'

must ‘ feel tbe keenest edge ol the law.”

A LONDON letter of tbe ISfb inst., says that Chau
Dickens i- very reticent about bis probatie visit

to America, but eneb indications as lie gives point
toward bis early departure. Il is said that lie ap-

prebends an til-reception, on aecouut of his “Auier-
icau Notes.”

Two dai'gbtzrs of Nicholas Strong, aged nit:

and twelve, residing at Cascade, near Dai.r.que,

Iowa, were drowned on Saturday evening whit

attempting to wade across a stream for tbe pm
p.we of driving the cows home. A little brother,

wbo was with them, contrived to roach tbe shore

The prediction olicn made during iLe war that

the North would be overrun by ruvading aiune
has been portly verified in a small way. Tl

grasshopper legions are reported to be gradually

moving across tbe State ol Iona in most destruct-

ive style, and arc said tobe within ten miles cf
Des Moines. These plagues, the local (tapers say,

devastate" a country worse than au invading

army.

Elder nloan and Elder Kimball, of the Utah
army of Saints, hare become lou.l m tbeir abuse

of lhe United States Government for tbe |ras-ag

of laws prohibiting polygamy . Kimball declare

that be already has seventy cbildren.snnd in fill

years probab.y bis family will exceed lhc present

aggregate oi Saints. I. be could ouly live a little

longer bis family would be large" enough to r le-ct

bim to Congress.

Old Madame Rotbcchild, mother of tbe

tuiguty capita’lsts, attained the age of nine!)

eight; ber wit. wbicb wan remarkable, ami her

ru! effectual faculties, w hich were of no common
order, were preserved to the- m l. lu ber last Pi-

nes*. when surro.it ded by her lamiiy, her pliysl-

crau befug present, she said tn a f uppliaut tone to

the latter, " Dear doctor, try to dosomethirg lor

me.” “Madame, what can I do* I can't make you

young again.’’ “No. doctor. 1 dosi’t want to be

young again, bat 1 want to rontinne to grow old."

I orset think- that “Little Phil.’’ was removed

just in the nick of time to e-cap ‘ the yellow I

in New Orleans, which he says broke out with

greater violence when Mtcridau left. The “D. !>,

finds conrolation in that fact. If the people of

New rMean 1 * a.i to choose between two great

evils, the yellow (ever or Sberld u, tliev would
doubtless lake tbe chance* uithtf

The Washi

subject of the Mer/laud elct i ion, a ;J .-ays in h

late number, “The militia is indisputably a na-

tional and not a Mate tnstitniiop." I low word!

this asawtion suit tie tar.- •! Browi >; end

wb»t would the editor ol the r'brontvie say J

Andrew Johnson, as Co jmru'Jor-iu-e .i f f .

armies and navy of the Union, should U i- 'cei -

trolof the Teuucssve and V.-seun milriiat lie

would be long and load, tbroogb all Ids daffy

papers, lu denouncing the act ns high hinder!

usnrpalion, demanding ap-edy imp. a ffnneut. It

all depends upon whose ox is cored.

d. ngued
that every season the bhid.-s ol color, tlie

ornamental stile dug ami tassel*; the fasten
ings, wiietb. r staffs, f. relies or Looks are nil

belt et e.l by Monsieur Frauds, and the orders
stmt to Par ? to In- fitted. It took us an hour
to look over the stock of kid gloves, end
don t know when I was better entertained
th-au iu listening to Mr. F. diseasing them
1 had uo idea so much con’d be said ou the
subject. Mr. Francis enters into litsbusine

am ..mere, and interest* you iu spite ol your
sell.

I SEFI'I. ANtl ARTISTIC.

But lire luces, dear Courier! Even qiti

old gettllemeit Ilk.- yon ute interested in look
off al Ibctn, and they win tire strongc"
tuinded of our sex. Anna Dickinson, tit

say, lias « weakness for rare old luce. I saw
once sOtue Point Gaze that wh" gave ache
isbeff It tend as a bouveuir. Lice.- are uot
mere ariieles of apiwrel, but valuable work
ol art—and delicate, gossamer, web-like
beautiful, whsre is tbe woman, with avern
taste, who wouldn't like to own them
This amounts to u mania sometimes, as in
the case ofa lady List wither whose husband
gave lier live hundred dollars to buy a tur
cape, aud she bought instead a lace shawl

—

gome shivering through the winter days
that she might tl is piay her handsome lace
wrapping lit the heated roym

evening party. Daabtless
morally wrong lo tuvest three

toousaud dollars iu a lace mantle when ther
is so much sutTcrimr in the world, and the
price ol this one garment might relieve so
many; hut of ail extravagances of dress this
is the most allowable, because indicative of
re fitted taste. The once popular Vaicncicntu-
has lost around—handkerehiels Cull] ; .os
entirely ol this laee, without a thread ot
cambric iu the center, used to bring $150, nti

ale uow offered at $75 aud $no. Cluuey lias
usurped its place us a trimming lace, though
not lull so handsome or ro fine.
Among the inuumerahi." number of prett

things at

ball asd black’s

was u poiut d’Aleueon parasol, with a jeweled
handle, n pearl stem, with branches ot coral
ut top and Irottom. The price ol this bijou
was tOOff. Faus and slippers are now orua
me tried with the same costly lace

THE MILLINERS

Lad slreir bonnet openings last week, to be
continued to mor-ow ana next day. The new
rhuptaus ate more bcwiichingly beautiful
than ever before— ^u conclusion at which latlte

arrive every season. The bonnets are larg _

and pcifectly laden with trimming. Feathers
arc not much used, bui flowers are in lavish
profusion. The Faucliiou w ill hold its ground
iu u measure, hut the Marie Antoinette sly
—fiat and broad on top of the head aud bli

ou the tbe ears—is the favorite,

LETF-ST styles.

There is a revival in shatvD. Prisley a

and cashmeres ate folded smiare and turtle
over like a rolling collar ut (he throat, mid
bangiug In points at the side. Tlttie i-

bandsouie new shawl that looks like velv
mid i- called chub- <! retoun—it (all, iu grace
lul folds and is very much admired.

Cloaks are longer and arc loose gored
sacquca. Luibroldery is much used in trim
tiling them—brightest colors on dark purpl
u.id black velvets.

Gill is again prulusely displayed on bonnets
and round hats. Broad gilt bandeaus on the
fore bead ami bunches of gilt leaves are a luvo-
tite trimming lor black velvet Intis.

Round hats are ot every cou*eivable shape
—they arc turned up at oue side, or boib, or
all around, pointed in the corner, or entirely
flat. There never was sucir a vurh ty iu hats,
and it is impossible to tell yet which will
take. White felt scents to be the favorite ma-
terial.

Speaking or f it, re minds me that the Boul-
evard skirt, made of felt on frame* l.ke a hat,
is a decided success, aud far superior to tbe
Baiiuetul. TUe Boufovjrd is seamless and
shnptd like a gored skirl, and of course tree
Irom sue useless gathers ut lhe waist (hat nl-

w ays gave one the appearance of embonpoint.
Many ol tin-ware *o hnudsomely braided and
embroidered thal they serve lor tlie lower
thirls of walking suits!

The Bre-lou jacket, a gay little garment, is

made of «ny bright cloth or merino, ami worn
over a white body, with various colored skirls,
a convenient garment for morning .ire? s. It

is often oiuamcuted on the breast with six or
eight gill bultoos strung together, lockiug
like so many gold dollars.

Tin ro ere several new Biiades of color
brought out this season. Borne of them liuvc

most unique names. I’ll give you a list of
them next week. lii*aiaick, the evening
golden blown, is still lhe rage.

prevail. Keiitiieky.Mout.iDa, California a ad
Colorado are lb in , i talic, and even Maine,
once tailhlul. but lor years joined to its idol,

has given signs ol repentance. And so ibe
Radicals tremble. \\ffial will Un-v do when (lie

great Stat.s of New York, Pennsylvania,
and Ohio r. c >rd Ibeir verdict ami announce
that they arc for a white man’s government
ami against negro supremacy? There is no
doubt as lo lire result in those Slates. The
proposition In Ohio to strike llic word “while’’
from the Constitution will be beaten fit-

ly thousand vote-, and eveo the Repuhll
call Slate ticket is iu danger of del.-at. Tin
new- fiom Pennsylvania ami N-w York is jet

more encouraging. Tin* II' iiioeriffie Stale
icket will i>e elected by "JU.Dt) majority in

(lie (oiTj. r i-inl :»,OUO oi upward in tlie latter.

All tbi t D a damper on the Radicals, and
reugilieub the President in his pre-cut I orId

and decided policy

The question ol impeachment Is rai-ed
gain, hut it is altogether dependent on tbe
elections of lhe Htales named. If they go
Democratic, ns the President and tbe Democ-
racy believe they will, t lit re will be no itu-

liinent. for the Radical ii by nature a

ulry and coward, am) once In- gj-ts a back
t, like Bol> Acres, “bis courage will ooze

out at hi* linger end*,’’ and that will be an
nd of “impeachment.” On tbe other band

It those State* go against us, Ben. Butler it

Co. will pres* the impeachment to nn issue.

Hut even tlieu there is u strong probability of
‘.eir defeat. The business interest ol the
mntry ts against it. Wall Greet, New York,

uu.l the capitalists are agahr-t it, aud lhe e. a-
rvativr 11. pool cans, such as Trumbull, ol

Illinois, Fessenden, ol Maine, and tlfir lol-

owenare- decidedly opposed to it. But sin. niff

the v i-er counsels o( ll:rse lx tier men be r
jictrd anti lliat of lire revolutionary purl ol

lhe “Bump Coiigre-s" prevail, there i* no
ason In doubl that tlie President is pre-

pared to meet Hum. He will nol lie dragged
rom his high place by a Iraud oi conspirators,
hr ehirf* ot' which hum made (A. Holders liable to

Htietuicnt for coutpiracy. Be sure I lie

Pree d. nt has a rod in pickle lor Ashley, But-

ler and their crew. The Republicans havi no
further confidence in Grant or hope to make
anything out of him. lie damaged them by
cc-operating with the Prcsldmt in turning
out M anion, ami he obeys flic orders oi

tbe Pre-i ff nt. tbe **C mumndcr-io-CUef
of Hie Army." Tin y are not so,auxiou3 now
eitirer to have priufed the cmreiirondencc be-
tween the General end ibr President rcs(>ect-

ing the removal of Branton. It is true, that

Grant at one tinu urged that Stanton should
lie displaced, but when it was contemplated
lie protested against it. Aud among other
things assured the Presideut “(A. pm.ple imuihl

not tob rub the tvmoiHil of the Secretary of ll'-r/".”

Now Hint they did tolerate it aud are glad lhe
gre.it bully w"."T wilh his ju't late—liothGiaut
and Ids Ke]iulillcun liieu.ls would nil her he
had not wiitten said letter. Wtmtcvcr Geu.
Giant may be a* a soldier It Is parent flial

he is a luilure as u politician. I was a-Mire.l

yesterday, by an intiri.ale personal lilcnd
Grant, that he decidedly preierrc.l Iris present
po-iliou to tii.it ol ( U;el Kxeeulive, and, in

the opinion of thi* gentleman. General Giant
would not permit his name to be used in the
candiducy for that nil: -e. Tins may lie true

—

yet Ciesar thrice rcluscd the crown.
The otliee-holdcis here, who have been

bi riant against tbe administration, are iu

tribulation. The recent general order, which
enjoins inch one of them ro support ami be
fadblul to the Constitution, is not cuigmuii
rafound they know it. It uu-ans that il tin y
are witli Congress aud agriust tl.e President’s
policy they will lie nuderstojd to be against
the Constitution, an I as such will be required
to vacate. Silence is now the order of tlie

dav in all the dc|Kirtui"nt>; they hut" tlie

President hut they ivauf the spoils, and >t

they are political eunuchs—every mother’
son of theta.

There is every reason to believe Iba* Fifz
John Porter will have a rehearing ol his case,
notwithstanding Major General John Pope
i* vigorously opposing if. Happily, Pope’s
proclivities are so well known that his protest
will have no weight. He is the greatest liar

living. lie bore that reputation at school
and has maintained it splendidly. You re

member bis lying story about capluriug fll

teen thousand prisoners on Beauregard’s re

treat from Cot lath? A friend of the General
afterward said to him. “John, what did you
do with them flflccu thousand you captured
at Corinth?”
“limit,” said Pope, “don’t te’.l; I mur

dered t liem “Well,” mid Iris Irieitd,

am glad to bear it, as they eau’t be accounted
lor any olber way.”
We Kentuckian*, ever interested In our

dear old Slate, see wit Ii regret flic announce
menl that Governor Stevenson will not be a

candidate for Governor at tbe next popular
election. Wc hope this Is an erroneous re
port. Kentucky has no worthier son, and
now, iu this crisis, she need*, aud will have
more need hereafter of his clear Lead, strong
hand anil brave heart.

I notice in (tie CnraiEU thal the Hon. Wiu.
Johnson, of Nelson, is named for President
of the Senate. 1 hop* he may he chosen. Al
ways a Slate rights Democrat during tire w
when the courage o! men was tested, utid

when so many faltered, Johnson uevi
flinched, t.ut was faithtul ainoug flic luilMe-
Thc Democracy eaunol make a wiser aiflec

lion.

Speaking of Kentuckians, I hear that B. n
Wood, of tbe New York News, has offered
Geuetal Basil Duke a large sum lor a serie
of napets founded on the war. 1 hope Duk
will accept the offer. He wields alike the
peu and swor.l with honor. X. L.

Leban -n, Kt.. Sept. ’J5, ISiV

To the Editor of the LoultvilU Courier:

I , breed my report ol tbe proceeding* of

the Marion county fair, on the second day,

before the close of the day, in order to

forward the same by the accommodation

Irain. Tlie following premium.-, Ac ,
wire-

awarded, viz

:

pi; k

M

1 UilS—SECOND DAY—CONTINUED
SWELFSTAKES—IIOIOIE- FOB OENERAL UTIL ITT.

Best mare, auv age. 17 entries— premium "o II.

C. Englemin. I.in oln. picminm: T. R Grand).
Marion, cerliiir.u .

Best stallion, 3 year* oldantl under (. 2 r ntrica —
D. k. Maxwell, Marion, premium; John J. Wood,
Marion, certificate.
Beat stallion, S rearsold and fueder 3, 1 entry

—

Dr. Heury Bottom, Boyle county, premium and
certificate.

lb at stallion, f year old and under 2 . 2 entric*—
S. ft. M’f’own, Mercer county, premium: W . K.
Tnorna*. J< fferson, cerliflcate.

B*"st staliioa under 1 year old, 1 entry—W. E.
Clellnnd. Mercer, premium and certiflear.-.

Bear mare. 4 >.-sra old and ever. 6 entries—Ben.
F. Olthtt, Shelby, preniiuiu: J. Owens, Boyle, cer-
lilic*ie.

lb-st mare, S years old and n*der4 tieniries-A.
G. Passmor -. Mercer, pi . union: D. N. Prcadt,
B.l)le, certificate.

f"‘st mare 2 years old and under 8.

1

entries—
Ben. K ttifirlt, Mielhy, premium; T. C. Moore,
Boyle, certificate.

Be-, mare I year old and under 2, 1 entry—A. C.
Pa- u.or *, Mercer, piemium ami c. rtiliea I .-.

K> t mare under ) year old, 2 entric*—W. E.
t ‘Icllj.od, Mercer, preiuitim; \V. O. Ifobards, Bo> ie,

certificate.

merits tlqin will nr can
ptaee iu the S;a!e.

off- ted u any other

SWEEPSTAKES—WITHOFT PEDIORFE.
He.

Caidarell, Boyle, premium; Janes and Thomp-on,
Washingtou, certiflCAte.

Best jack, I year aod ami r 2, 2 entries—W. L
i : it, Bov.e. preuium. J. (B. K .l ... v. 'a M I miffifi

B-°s°'jack a ndVr 1 year old. 1 entry- B V. Hill. I
, hi officers^.

1"
,a ’afV^"’

°h i*a,
.
lous to 3,1 of

Marion, premium and certillcate I l “
'!

parlicularlv lo t»ee

Beat jennet, three years and over, 3 entries— ^W. I
re, ary Mar .i.i 1 ana Assistant Secretary Ber

L. Caldwell, Boyle, premium, B. F. Hill, Marion. I TS< ahd to Pres;_b nt Spa ding. TUe-c geurh-
o rtificase. I tacu, with their associates, T’cil with Pact

k. M.iriou: arid certificate to It. N. Prewell,

of Boyle.
Beal saddle sta'll.m, »l:T age. two eiitri-£—

premium lo W. W . t'Ab.-ll, rlreen, and c -tlittcate

to Levi lluhhcll, Lincoln.

srZCIAL KINO.

Premium ol Jiff, hy J A. Taylor, LelrfiiMH.

Best double D am, fi.r speed, i entry—Moc»
(a-vi. Lou sville, premium.

Xqt'ESTRfAN RINO.

Best boy rider, under ID yeara ol.l, premium of

'*

^Judges—W. K. Thomas. Louisville; A C I’.i-*-

morc," Mercer; Woodson Burtou, Boyle; Pa-ct al

Edwards, lilkton. and J. II. Brown, Washington.
Judges adecled on lhe ground.

This ring attracted more attention titan

arrv other during the evening, and the fiv-

young eonle-dants were greeted with pro-

longed cheers as they cult red the amphithea-

ter. The c intestate!* were Masters t’sldwcll.

ot Nelson, Simpson, of Washington, and Mc-
Eir.iy, ft'.irard and Vow It, of Marion cou.i-

l v. After tlie young gr ull. ideu lull i xhibili d
tiuffr skill at horaeui tnsliitr I .r some lime, tire

jiidgefi Ih.tughl il lx *: to have Hum change

hor.'. s. Wlreu thi* was done the riders con-

cinder) to liar* a taee. 5i:i ter 1 lid well led

off, followed closely by the 'liter-, each put-

ting i.is liorse to its fullest speed The whole
Directory ol the Ft-.li, Assistant Maralials, and

the Mu.sU.i hitn*-.-.f ran into tbe ring,

ryn.g to lhe riders "*
1 o;\” wi.ffe the

veiled JC lienee cheered them on—complete-
ly drowning lor nv.ffiltc tlie voices ol lhe

officers. About fire time that the majority ol

the boys stopped. Mu-icr Caldwell's horse

was making raj. id time around the ring, and
the spur of Master Robards had goaded his

horse into its fullest speed. Master Cald-

well stopped, nnd the audience rising to their

feet cried ou!, “stop the horse.” “catch tlie

horse,” as Master Robards’ fine stallion

dashed aw ay by htmaeK, refusing lo be ruled

by its rider. Men jumped iuto the ring

from nil side*, the people shouted, and

M trr hais caught, at tlie hi idle ol the running
horse. Some one caught him, when Master
Roltard* exclaimed “don't be excited.” ami

adjusting Iris spur, rode bis horse RTottud

the ring, amidst the prolonged cheers of Hie

it >w thoroughly excited populace.
The premium was awarded to Ma tter Ga-

Inic! (J.tMvell, and the certificate to Master

Otlro Robards, ol Lebanon.

THE MUSIC

lor the Fair is made hy the Lebanon brass

baud, led by that excel et:f gentleman aud
musician, T. 4!. Jackson, and composed ol

t lie elite ot Lebanqp. Our city is ju-ily proud

ol thi* Irqnd, which was brought into exist-

ence as well liylhe ambition ol cur young
inert as by the desire of our citizens lor good
music, and maintained as well by the public

spirit of our business uieu as by tbe fostering

ctrc ot lovely women: and every one

at the Fair will join me itt sajmg
that the people are much obliged to the

baud tor the music made by it each day at

the Fair.

TBE HOSPITALITY OP OUR CITIZENS,

il is truly gratifying to see bow very anx-

ious our citizens are to attend to the wants ol

lln-ir visitors. Almost every Ifirmer brought
with him to d..y large baskets well filled wilh

-Uoiccst vr.tuds, aud spread tlp-in upon pre-

pared tables, tree for all— n?n, women and
children. If any one failed to-day to get a

Uoimtitul dinner, it wa» because that one did

ot want to r at. As lor drinkables, bi vi ral

excelleut judges of wines and wlTi*ky had
private hollies lor private friends,

easily ohtuiued and easily taken.
George Knox, that cleverest ol

railroad conductors, known by everybody,
was conductor of many triend* to the

fair grouuds this morning, and took a friend

with him this evening on the train to protect

him from tire nuti Lynch men sear Haysv tile.

You remember that Grorge conducts the

Crab Orchard accommodation traiu from
Lebauou every evening.

PUBLIC ENTERTAINMENT.

1 understnnd that the young ladies of Leb-
anon are giving a series of entertainments at

Shuck’s Hall every night during tire lair foi-

lin' benefit of our vi-itors.

Tliira Day.
EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE PRESENT.

Tilt; I'lSPLW OF STOI'h HEUIPLED.

aliion any one, 9 .-ii.rifs— K. C. E'lgletnan,
t.'DO.Iu, premium; W. VV. Vabcil, Greeu, ccrtifi-
cale
Ben nure any ace, S er.trcs—Ban. F Offutt.

Stii-lbv. premium; .1 Owen*. Boyle, certificate.

PERSONAL.
Judge McHenry, ol Iowa, Reynolds, and

Captain Glover, tbe t.ibrcconi t* Irom Louis-
v.llr. are at the fair, looking alter tbeir own
in crests and seeking plta-ure. Tin gentle-
manly correspondents ot the Louisville Jour-
nal . ltd Lebanon Clarion are on hand, Jrlml
>».' everybody, t.auir, the efficient, and Knox,
the t

* ngani, are here as usual, and— well, il

they have sweetheart.-, I advise tb -m tore-
cill tbc-e gcutlcmea immediately.
"They are* in danger. W. K. Thomas bas
gol liimselt into a »e r i<)0« difficulty. Coming
to Lfhaiiou with the best apple-brandy
Louisville could afford aud lire finest colt in
Kentucky, he attempted to heal Graves’
wbt.ky. Nick ftupo-r. Joe ( handler, and
others are trying to prevent the people irom
ti.olibiug Thomas for hi- assurance by drink
iog (lie brandy np. Possibly no fight will

I. > hit, Itii i much liquor w.ll be stayed. Cap!
Graves is decidedly cool. J. XL Engle
threatens lo |.r.. ' cule Thomas for breach ol
tire peace. Col. ftr.milctle has ..tiered to dt-
1 , 11.1 hiln

Tlie lair is a decided - riceeg.*. sn 1 is grow-
ing in interest daily. Ii I* • X|*Cte,l ih»t at

least tcu llioitsan.l (icople w ill he present lo-

om,-row A liner exhibition ot at- ck I Lev."

tx-ver seen, aud I Lave attended hi tny fair?.

Nor have 1 attended a luir whereat there was
so much good orner, and so much attention
giv.-n to the exhibition.

Best jennet, two year* and under three. 1 entry
—James Durham, premium and certific-iw

.

Best jennet, one year and under two, 2 entric*

—

VV. L. Caldwell, Boyle, premium: Beu. O'Neal, Ma-
rion, certificate.

B.-s" jennet, under one year. 2 entries—VV. L.

t 'slitwell, lb. vie. premium: A. 3. Montgomery,
Mar iou, certificate.

swan STAKES—JAI'KS AND JZXNKT *

.

Best jack, any age, 5 entries—D. 3. Maxw.-li.

Visitor., premium; Jouu Kelley. Washington, cer-

tifiesle.

IV st jennet, any age, five enlrie*—James Dur-
ham, Boyle, premium: L. Caldwell, Boyle, cer-

tificate.

WALL ra DORSE*.

B *t llal-footed waking iso. -e or gcldiac, 7 en-

tries— Peter VV. B.owo, Washington, premium;
lame* II. Kirk, Mariou. certificate.

B, sr tasre, anv age. for any purpose, 5 entries—
Jeare Du.it , ' »arr i -ii, premium; Jmeotv Fuak.
lioyle, certrfiC'.'e.

Special premi.im .„ -his ring by those excellent
livery men, C". II ; acker red iu. Lyon, ol tbe

firm of Lyon, lu.-Kerte Co.

SADDLS HARZ.

Special premium bv W. G. Mill*, livery man, t

entry—W. G. M'li*. Mariou, premium -nd eer
ifi.-ale.

HORSES IN HARNESS,

Be-ff pair of carriage horse*, 2 entrie- K. E.

< oiemiio, Mercer, premium; Ja*. Farris, Garrard,
certificate.

Best poir of buggy torses. 5 entries—la*. Far-

ri«, Garrard, premium; ft. K. CrJeruau, Mercer,
cerliflcate.

Beat puli' of buggy ntsrc*, 2 i"Btries— Mock I-cvi,

Iaiuisville, premium; Jesse Dunn. Garrard, certill-

other in facilitating my opporlHaitiaa to ol«-
taiu nrcessarv information. tapt. Graves
and Judge Bor.on took me under their pro-
tect ton ami favored rue dec dc.Ly in every re
stiec*. I am also under oiuigatuiu* to Uapr*.
G»ult, Knox aud ffdeeaey, ol the railroad,
and to Frank. K veil, ibe accom Dod tiin
ageot of the fransSer Company, to, carrying
my tetters to Loui-vtlle. All ol these gentle
iticn are glad to oblige newspaper tnen. Tb-
polite reporter of 11 ,,* L.-lauu* Cl-.rixa ss ab-o
entitled lo ruv llrauk- for alfeuifon , besiawcl
upon me.

trotting rino*
Best *' allion. mare or gelding, 3 veara o.'d aud

Hurler 4—3 enlrie*.
Judges—Capt. Joo. A Brtrtou. Bovle : Dan’ I W

Joae*. lioyle; James . alow. Ii, NeUou . J
Down, Nei«°u; Col. J. VV. Gngsbv. oflfovie.
D. B. Bownua eub-rs tor. m.. Ed. Forrest. 12 1
A. ( . Passmore enters or. m . Meiubrioo .312

0*NTt.*R*N * RltMNO RINO.

Nine ntnr*: premium a mwoije-.x fell q ohed
aci sariole. made by c. inaiar.oi EdaatMiu«>wu.
Tho*. V. Patron, ot ftsrruu, ptemmiu; Wood

Bowliag, o filar , cvitiScafe.

LADlRS* Eiono RINO.

Foureatries—premiaa. a J’9go' :el, by Dr. Va.
3bo*i, or .Cart eoontv.
Mivs Joaanv Man lard, of Hardin, orem.um, aud

Mrs. Letilia Bethel, ol iiaruiu. cur tidcAle.

I This closed the second day of orur Fair. I
auuo* describe the bdira ridiag uiora folly
*han 1 have done, as ray tetter is abend;-

long. On t->-morrow, draft horses aud
res will be shown, and also l he ladies*

riding rir.g tor tbe main premium, a tuag-
urficeat 375 side saddle, marl.- by U Fraizr, of
yurtowo. anti we Aitlk-ipnle a larger crowd

ever. Yours, >u baetr, * o a
51 I l.w-fO( lo rueafiote thaT the m< u-
for bog* wa* awarded to

D. B. Bowman ...

H. C Passmore
ate sob sonM £Ufi StM

A CAPTURE.
Jim Kirk, the efficient marshal, discovered

a gay “eantholicr” playing with a cbuckalnck
box (his cvi-ningsiirr.junjed by a small ciowd
ol interested spectators. The marshal preesetl

lire l.i.x for the benefit ol the lair directory,
and die mi- red tbe gay young innovator with
some good advice.

ACCIDENT.

A l.tt Ip boy, the sou of Robert TVilkciJon,
burl bis toot badiy hurt t’..ls morning by plaC

iug (?) it where a horse stepped ou it.

thanks.

I :nn under renewed obligations to Secreta-
ry Marshall and Assistant S*"ercfary Berry ami
i’residei.l Spalding for lavtfrs.

Lr.it

v

non, Kr , Sept. T7, 1N17.

To the Editor of Hu lAuUcille Courier:

1 euciose herewith a list of premium*
awarded yesterday evening at the Fair, after I

forwarded my evening letter lo you. From it

you will see that your town*mjii, W. K.

Thomas, took premium with lu* fine young
horse.

LAST NIOHT

wav really a gtla night with our young folk*.

The very excellent programme put forth by
the Lebanon Dramatic Club enticed a most
Ufobion ibie crowd to Shuck's Hull. 1 re-

paired to lhe hail, wbicU u really a large oue,
at au early hour, and found it impossible to
get u seat. Iu the crowd I noticed several
belles Irom abroad—noire more ultruciivc lu

Best burey gelding, 4 enlrie*—J. II. Davia,
Boric, premium; K E. C’olem-tD, Mercer, certifi-

cate.
Special Premium*, by Me**r*. I'ampbcll, M-«ve*

A Co , J. IV C"*i lisle, k. A. Johason. Vialtou .L

Blown, Shreve A Edcltn, lorhaaon, Ky.
Beat barne** and -addle gelding, b. he driven

an-! ridden, entries— R. A, Barton. Marion,
premium; J. VV. Fa. its, Mercer, certificate.

B. *t saddle gel.hug. S year* old and under 4, 3
rrnrten—R. C. Kugleman. Lincoln, premium: J.

U.-urv Kirk. Manou, certificate.

B -.-r *aOole mare, 4 year* old and over. 14 en-
tries—J. C. Dunn. Mercer, pruniitm; W. VV. 4's-

bell. Green, certificate.
Best an.ldle raare,3 year* obi and under 4, 3 etCries

— D. N. Prewell, B..yle, premium; W. G. Mill*,

certificate.
Beal saddle mare, 2 aud under 3 year*, 2 entries

—Joseph Miller, Marion, premium; W. D. fallen,
certificate.

Iu Ibis ring the horse receiving the premium
was driven ami ridden, and that too baud
aomtlj, by Master Gabriel Caldweil. aged
eleven years, lie managed hia horse a* if he
bud been a veterau driver and rider.

Monel of a stallion, mare or gelding, 10 enlrie*

—

|

VV . VV. I 'abell. Green county, Dremiam; 3. K. Grun
ely. Washing. on couutv. eerutfoute.
Grundy exbihiled Murdoch ia the ring H<s

friend* were greatly dl-appoin’ed at hi* defeat.

Special premium of L -barton Hotel. Marshal A
Meek*, propricter*—best saddle getding. 4 year*
old and over- Janie* II. Virion, Lehnuoo, pre

mium; R. A. Benton, Marion, certificate.

gentleman's equestrian ring.

TUe enlrie* in this ring were Ch.ta. Carlisle,

John J: Wood, unit 3. D. Kdwarel-, of Ma
rion; W. \V. Cabell ami Erlwarrls, Green;
D A. Prowilt, Boyle; John Brown, Washing
(on, and J. W. Farris, Lincoln. Farris came-

ra in tbe roughest dress conceivable, was
highly painted, and wa* received with vocif-

err u* cheers. He acted the country clown to

perfection and received as premium* lor his

horsemanship aud city like demeauor, a Due

(?) wine bottle empty amt un empty oyster box
with a blue ribbou attached lo it. W. \V

Cabell, Green, premium; John If. Brown,
\Yashirigtou. certificate.

A special cup was given to J. W. Farris, ol

Garrard, for good looks, elegant dresa, and

I good tiding. Tbe display of good hone* and
1

good horsemanship in the ring was splendid,

LADIES' EQ E9TUIAN RINO

At the special request of the directory and
for the benefit of visitors au equestrian ring

was formed this evening for ladies. The

Best '-aliion. more or gelding, 4 years and an-
tler 5—2 carries.
f-fSinifii. Gsreard, enters bi..c‘* mare 2 1
3. B. b.wia, .l.ffrsn. e-rers *,.rre-l

—— »—fe

3. B. Lewis, sorrel mare
J. J. Bmttb, black mare.
Best stallyon. mare, or

.

Ik three e*tnes:
A.I". riaasioo-s, .Vtereer. 1 hr. s . R. E. foieman.

Mercer, I br. n; Mst. nark, Loni-riRr, 1 hay
am.

'Iffm.*—fob-man, brown siallioa, 2: 1 '^, Jug Pa-
more, hr. in . i.V* J» ( lark, bay or* re

.... r... 2b» Sofi *.V)

id* UI
elding, 5 years and under

Piernmm to Pa --ruor -

Besl staibou, mare or ieMisg, ail ages, four ra-

nk-* :

Muck Levi. Lboisvilte. h. m. Lady Gav
Mock Iorvl. Lnaisvdle. h. m. lardy Beil
L. Drama, Bardstowu. blk h. Sail It ver..
Vadrcw Peacock, Laarevilte, br. b. Kutas

I lieuuliful and daring, M s* l.izzie iirvan, . •(

uppearanee than t|,e daughter ol >> d«»ln- Stanford.with Mr. K. 3. Dana, of Garrarff,
gurehe.l Frankfort lawy. r. Coloml Bra.n

| ua ,.foorl ’
, u^ admirable, M.ra Jane Carter, ol

Marion, accompanied by Mr G. Edward*, ol

Green, aud the handsome. Miss Ellen Sharpe
itccooir'anted hy II. S. Robards, of Lincoln

entered. No premium-, given. Each of the

ladies rode splendidly, and were cheered vo
cift rously t>y tlioir respective admirers.

TELEGRAPHIC.
(Special Dispatch to tbe Loalsvtlle Coarter.l

Lebanon, Kt., 3ept. 27, l.-nfa.

In the ring for the best harness and saddle geld-

ing.Judge ft. A. Burlor, of Mstioa county took he

premium ou hi* fine horse Olltey, ridden and

driven by Master Gabriel 3. Caldwell, of Nelson

county—a boy under ten years of age. After pre-

mium was awarded to Judge Barton, a splendid

silver cup was presented to Master Gabriel, wbicb

was worthily presented and gracefully accepted.

tulatrk-u. TtiuolaviY.

There rat near ine a at tlie Olympic
a lew evenings since the Rev. Henry
Blanchard, a Un.versa list minister dl

Brooklyn. In all the lln-aV r no one seemed
to enj ,y Joe Jefferson’ a quaint humor and in-

imitable tiding more than this 1). D. of the
liberal perMUSion. I am told licit he is him-
self a fine aiiiaUtir performer, stud often ap-
pears iu private Ilia atric.il- : t tbe billies ol

bis congregation. Claude Mciuotte is a ta-

voritc pastime with him, and he lately won
considerable tpplau-e from his audience lor

hi* rendition of the part of Bulwer’s tricky
lover. The proceeds ol the eutertainm-nt
purchased u it. nary for ins Sabbath school.
And now, dear Courier, let uie say wilh

what regret i learned from your rad chroni-
cle “tire death of a good woman," thal Miss
Marguret White Iturl ended her career of
u-clttlne** here anti lain her down iu lier !x*t

pieep.

“A GOOD WOMAN!"
Words filly spoken. Many sail hearts re-

echo them, and bear witness to their truth.

Ol rare mental culture, uu unassuming ua
turc, a se'f-sacrilieing disposition, rr lined
manners, always amiable yet firm, yielding
yet |io.~se>tcd ol a quic!, (»< title dignity—she
secured lo ui.* the very embodiment ol ail

that flic stately name ot Margaret suggests.
the is goue, but her tx-nupic remains.

“Though be be dead, yet speaketh.” Toe in-

fluence ol such a woman never dies. It lives

In memory’s sacred shrine, where affection

wreaths its neverffadtug II rivers, and in tlie

l.eatls o! relatives, Irieuds, aud pupils who
“knew her hut to love her, auil named her
but lo prai-c." KE.V1 L'CKIENNE.

Kogcr A. 1'ryur,

Tlie Petersburg Iudex slates that tills ec-

centric politician aud soldier has gone over

to the Radicals—that is, lias accepted and in-

dorsed the Congressional plan of destruction.

Whereupon the Lyucltburg Virginian well

ssys^

Who could have Irciioved I his? And yet
gentlemen ot Mr. Pryor’s mould are [roue to

extremes. F rom an extreme, blatant seces-

sionist, who wauled that foolish “blow”
struck at Charleston that “would
carry Virginia out of tlie Union in un
hour try 'Shrewsbury clock," Mr. I’, bus
pjr-s.-d over to the ranks ol Virginia’s ene-
mies'. lie stimulated the frenzy flral impelled
that fatal “blow" which brought distress ami
ruin upon the South, and then d> v rb-l Ids

*ufferiiig (reople to live amongst those whom,
formerly, be \v.i* unwilling to have even un-
der the ’same government with himself uml
the .South! \\ fiat eotisi*!i ttey! But »ve can
g l along without. Mr. 1’ryor, aud hope that

lie wall never r.ffurnto Yiigink.

Mr. I’ryor is not the ouly one oi this elas*,

by a goodly number, who have beeu guilty ol

this extraordinary inconsistency.

lion. It, II. Stiniton tor Governor.
Our State was fortunate, on the death ol

Gov. Helm, lu having such a Lieutenant
Governor as Job" W. Stevenson to perform
the duties ot the office until the next Augti-I
election. Stev. nsou would make a nobii
governor, and the Democratic (.arty and the
projde ot the State general lv would be well
satisfied it he was 'elected as the candidate to
fill the vacancy. But he positively declines
the position, (Dele ting to fill out his term in
lire place originally assigned him. We there-
fore respect luliy suggest that Hon. K. H.
Stanton he placed in nomination as the
Democratic candidate to succeed Gov
Helm. Ue received the next highest
number of votes to him iu the Con-
vention of ILM of February last, and
was aud is undoubtedly the choice of the
party for tlie place next after Gov. Helm. He
has, in a large measure, the confidence ol the
people of the State of all parties. lie is a
s ateman of lirme-s and wisdom and great ex-
perience in public affairs. Aud we believe
that no executive whom we could elect

.

would more safely navigate us through fire-

stormy and perilous times ahead of us I ban
Col. Stanton.
Would it not Ire well lor the Central Com-

mittee, by general consent, to put him on
the track, or il a conventi' u is deemed pi
lerable let him he nominated. Col. Stanton
is absent at’ his courts, and we are not in-

formed otitis views on the subject. But w
are satisfied that lie would cheerfully sub-
mit to the wishes ami inlerests of the party.—(Maysville Bulletin.

“I’ntiing on Style.”
Tire Dayton Journal tell* flic folio A in:

“V-ir.i"

“A lew months ago, n gentleman moved to
(his city aud purchased a nice property, aud
among other things, to contribute to hts con-
venience and comfort, procure I a tine horse
aud a very genteel carriage. *A likely eolore
hoy’ wa* employed at a lair salary to take
charge ol the esiabliahment autl discharg
tire numerous duties which would arise
around a well regulated homestead. F'r

time things went on .smoothly with ‘Chores,’
Grit lately Ire seemed (ml ol spirits, and set
dom smiled, lit* employer observed ltd-

despondcut demeanor of ‘Chores,’ and he dc
tennlned to get at the bottom of ,t P. rhaps
he was in love. But no rrrittir. Takin:
‘Chores’ ;e>ide oue day, when he looked tnor.
gloomy Ilian usual, lie inquired, considerately
what atlid him. ‘Well, you see, Mas’r,’ be-
gan ‘Chores,’ iua tragic style. ‘You’* got but
one boss, w hile all the geutlcmcn ’be ut hca’
has two; an’ all de boys da calls uic a one
boss nigger; an' as 1 can’t stuu* dat, speets
i’ll have for to resign ! 1 likes you tus rate,
Mars’r, and I’d like to s-ay if you had two
ho: s s, but you see how it is—de boys, da
eau’t quit hollering—“dent go dat oue-hoss
utggci

!"
’ .Not wishing to lose tbe services

of so valuable au assistant, a second horse
was puiclra ed, and ‘Chorea’ became a two-
bos.* nigger.”

Lebanon, Kt., Sept. 20, 1S07.

To the Editor of the Lo iittllle Courier:

The thiid da) of the Marion County

Fair opened most auspiciously, both

for stockholders aud the people,

an early hour Lebanon was crowded

with buggies, filled with anxious citizens,

horses, horsemen and pedestrians, all

hurrying to the fair grounds. It is est-

mated that there was uol 'css than e;gbttbou-

|

sand spectators at the Fair—certainly there

was never abetter turn out at any part of tire

State than here- of beautiful ladies and gallant

gentlemen.

CORRECTION.

In your report of premiums and certificates

given on the first tlay of tlie fair, you marked
premiums as given to Mrs. M. Ray. Of course
everybody at Lebanon knuws that Ibe excel-

leut’ Mrs. F’osttu- Ray was the* recipient ol

these well-deserved prizes, but then the pub-
lic might get the names mixed. For Mrs. M.
Ray, Mrs. l-'osler Kay should be read.

SIDE-snows.

As was expected, there are a number ol

side shows ou the fiir-graunds, candy shops,
refreshment saloons, Jcc ,<Vc. '1 ire medical intm
with his magnetic nostrums, keeps a crowd
of countrymen around him, who are only too
anxious lo spend ten cents tor uu ali-cnrc

magnetic shock, while lhe “lung tester” is

patronized bv numl>erle*s individual*, who
ure more anxious to find the strength of their

lungs than to maintain a filled pocket. An
I amiable young gentleman, who •> ‘ decided ly
charitable, bas a r ng lxurd, which is patro-
niz d with aaasampied liberality.

TUE STATE FAIR.

What is to prevent tbe holding of the next
State Fair at Lthanon? We have the most
beautiful fair ground in tbe state, the largest

and tiaSt finished amphitheater, aud the mo*t
energetic board ot officers in Kentucky. Be-
side.* all tbi*, this point is central, easy ut

access, and well lurni-hed with accommoda-
tion- ol tbe best kind. If tlie Directors ol

flic State Fair will take tlii* iuto consideration,
we ate satisfied thal arrangements of the most
sitislactory kind coidd be made w ith tbe Ui
rectors ol the Marion County Fair, uml that

such un arrangement would lie highly grati
tying to those who patronize both lairs.

THE TOUKNANEST
lias been adjourned for the beuefit of youn:
gent Ifuxiii who dean c to coulest this ring
until U.-uiorro.v (Friday) evening. It will

eert-i inly come off iheu. Let those iutcrest-

< d take uotc.

PREMIUMS AWARDED—THIRD DAY.
tinu*.

lUtffboar, 1 year old and over, 1 entries—John
\V. Irvine, Boyle, pr.-miinn; George VV. Phillip*.
Marion, certificate.

Best boar, iimliir 1 yaar, 3 entries—Thomas
Cochrane, Washington, premium; Jo*. Miller.
Manou, certificate.

Best boar, under t» month*, 2 enlrie'—John W.
Irvine, Boyle, premium: Joseph Miller, Marion,
cortifleate.

Beat sow. I year old and over, 1 e ntry—W. II.

Scha kt-llorJ, Macon, Mi**., piemium and
tillcate.
Beal sow, 1 year old and over t; month*, t

try—Joseph Millet, Marion county, premium and
certificate.

1 • • I sow uic, under fl months. .1 entr.es—Nettle
J. Lisle, Mariou, premium; Jouu VV. Irvine, B ryie,

certlfieaie.
Tlie disolay ol hogs wa* excellent—b. Iter than

we ever saw- bc-ior,-.

RULES.

Best horse male, 2 years old and orrer, 1 entry—
Win Mlagall, Boyle, premium and certificate.
Best horse mule, 1 year old and under 2, 1 en-

try—Win. Simpson, Washington, premium aud
c. rtifleate.

Best horse mule, under 1 year, 2 entries—Uriah
(i.isIon, Marion, premium; E. L. Davidson, Wash-
ington, eel I IIIcl : e.

Best inarc mule, 2 veer* old and over, G entrie-—
W. L. Carpenter, Lincoln, premium; Ww. Simp-
son, VVastiinglon, certificate.

Best rnaru mule, 1 year old and under 2, 5 en
tries— II. W. Bradford, Mariou, premium; ft. 1

Pnrroit, Washington, certificate.
Blsi marc mule, under 1 year. 7 entries—Wnt.

3tigall, Bovlc conn!)", cerliflcate; W. .1. Buod-
grass. Marion, premium.

SWEEPSTAKES—NULLS.
Best horse mule, any nge, G entries—Win.

Simpson, Washing; on, premium; Uriah Gastiiu,

lawye
Idle was, as tie is always ou such occasion*,
on hand making hiniscil agree a Lie. 1 mist
uot forget to urenltou that two beautiful lu-

dicsJremi Alabama, lire Misses F , were
present, and were the belle* of lhe evening,
al I hough Mis* C ,

ol iiardstovvu, was decid-

edly admired by a great number of galiaut

gentlemen.
The exhibition was decidedly entertaining.

Without desiring to make invidious distinc-

tions, 1 cannot forbear complimenting George
Knott and James U’orby lor their success in

euterl Jiuiug the audiruce. Mis* Lizzie K. acted
her several (.arts to perfection. The May pole
dunce was very beautilully executed ’ Miss
Betsy Kavcuaugh gave us a splendidly e*e
euted “fancy dance,”* which ironc ot your
‘Black Crookers” can beat. Thu exhibition
was under tbe efficient supervision ol Mrs.
Judge Kaveuuogb. Mr. John Corby had
charge ol outside arrangements, aud euc-

erded in pcrtecling them.
I Oue thing deserves notice. A utimber of
yonug gentlemen aud toys present ai tlie ex-
hibition persisted m disturbing tbe audience
with unseemly “cat calls" and im .-ailed for

stamping. Such fellows onght to slay at

home, or learn to act as gentlemen.

BLACK crook.

A large delegation left Lebannn yesterday
evening, in ei.arge of conductor Gault, lor
Black Crook, t he Lebanon delegation was
controlled bv a .-mull nnu, with gray whisker*
uu.l a “plug” hat. Il Captain Gault didn’t
sober (he (dirty down betore it arrived ut Lou-
isville, it * feared that the whole posse will

cither arrest “Crook" and bnug him to the
Lebanon Fair for exhibition, or iall lafaliy in
love with Galerii ou uccouut of her attractive
f.y-aey. If anybody Irom Lelianr n gets into
trouble, in Louisville because of excessive hi-

larity, have him pardoned hy the Police Judge
without lectures on morality. The intoxica-
tion will uol arise from the effect* of ioloxi-
cuting liquors, hut front tbe excitement at-

tending tue lair. All Lebanon is drunk with
the success ot the fair.

ACCIDENTS.

A man hy tbe name of David Smith, from
Lincoln county, was paiulully wounded iu

tbe bead by tlie kick ol a horse, at tin- stable
of Win. G. Mills, yesterday cveuing. Hi*
wound is not considered dangerous.

THE WORST TURN-OUT.

Several entrie* have already been m ule for

this ring, nud a jolly time is expected. Let
everybody he (.resent tomorrow eveumg,
ready to laugh tbcui*elves tat.

P. S — It is positively known the piebald
gcldiug “Third Parly” will not contest the
ring.

PREMIUMS—THIRD DAY.
Blooded horses, with |x".hgree, 1 entry—R C.

En rlcuiarj. Linco.n. premium and certificate.
Best stallion, under S years old, 2 entries— VV.

K. Thomas, Louisville, premium; Jesse Dunn.
Garrard, cerliflcate.
Best mare, 3 years old and over, 2 entries

—

Ju-epb Wis-iker, Boyle, premium; C. U, Mitchell,
Marion, cerliflcate.

FOURTH DAY—CONTINUED.

THK TOURNAMENT.

*•4

H.ffra,

FOURTH DAY.
ATTEXD IM F* LARGER TII A.\ BE-

FORE.

1 Ship Saved at Sea by Pumping Oil
Overboard.

I From the New York World.]

Tlie marine tradition that vessels ean be
saved in a storm at sea by pouring oi! upon
tbe vva'er ha' lately been verified— if tbe tale
is true—in lire wonderful instance ol a vessel
loaded vviili oil and lilubbtr, and vovngiug
from St Joint’s, Newfoundland, to l5ri*to£
England. According to the sfoty, in i terri-
ble »torui the ves*el wa* thrown ou her beam
curls, fbe *ta ran high, when some one sug-
gested the oil remedy, uml a hogshead was
broached and pumped overboard. “Tlie ef-
fort,” say* the narrative, “was marvellous;”
mound the t-fiip “the se.t appeared a* though
there was a calm, and, in spite of a tremen-
dous gale, the sea never broke ou board for I fin, non, certificate.
til" eight days the vessel lay to.” The story

|

Best mare mule, auv age, 12 entries—W. .1

Snodgrass, Mariou, piemium; it. W. Bradford,
certificate.

it at pair m.vrc males, in lnruc*s, 3 enlrie*—W.
L. mentor, Lincoln, premium; Win. Simpson,
Washington, certificate.

HOUSES VOR HARNESS PUUPOSES.

Best stallion, 4 years old and over, I entries

-

A l Passmore, Mercer, premium; VV. VV.t’abvl
Green, ctrtiflcate.

Best stallion 3 year* old and under 4, 2 entries
Jutiu J. Wood, Marion, premium; D. S. Maxwell,
Marion, certtfl.arc.

Best stallion 2 years old and under 3, 1 entry—
Il.-nry Boclev, Boyle, premium amt certificate.

Best mare 1 year* old ami over, Sentries—lo**
Dunn, Garrard, premium; Mock I. vi, Louisvilh-
c.-ri ideate.

Best mare 3 years old ami under 4, 2 enlrie*— fi.

K Edwards, Green, premium; A. (’. Passmore,
Mere r, cerliflcate.

Be* i mare 2 years old and nnder 3," 3 entries—

A

l\ Pas-more, Mercer, premium; T. C. Moor,
il y c. certificate. *

Best gelding 4 years old and over, 9 entries—J.
II. Davis, Boyle, premium; 3. B. Lewis, Jciforsoa,
e. tti&cate.

Best adding 3 years ar.d under 4. 4 entries—K.
r.. Uoleinan, Mercer, premium; Geo. VV. North-
erns, Mariou, certificate.

Best geMiisg 2 year* old and und r 3. 2 entries—

;.rr-H,,r;on. the military Mayor of Mobile,

gi.l coiapouild nl nil me.in in os, reecmly

1 lined a resocctablc white woman feu dollars

for calling a negrj ilruy rriju who came near
running over her child “a black rascal." Two
negro policenp-n kcie.n1 and dragged lier fo

thestatiou-housr, and this q.is Horlon’s de-

cision wheu the es c came to trial.

sjvois of Mitiiiad the Sailor, but it provid.
possible use for mucli unsalable petroleum,
aud tbe theory itself suggests a thought
which Radicalism, iuits present rough method
ol reconstruction, wi|l d> well lo liced, to
wit: tiiat pouting oil upon the tremble I wa-
ters would do tiiu.-h to save the ship ol state.

A Curious I.oyc Storv.

A very curious qjory is told by several ol

the ancient writers respecting ligirvard, u sec-
retary lo Cliarleuiugne, un i a daughter of that
emperor. The secretary foil in love with the
princess, who ut length allowed him to vi*it

lier. Oue winter's night he stayed with lier

wry laic, and in the meantime a deep snow
hod fallen. If be felt, hi- Jootmaiks would
he observed, au 1 yet to stay would expose
him to danger At Icogth llr- princ es resolved
to carry him on her liaek to a uc gbborlng
house, which she did. It happened, however,
thst Irena the vvmdo.vot his bed-looui the
emperor saw tire whole i-tTiir.

In the as emb'y of his lore!.* on lb" follow-
ing day, when Egirvnd and hi! daughter
Were pi t *e;rl, tic a-Ue.l wind ought to he done
to tie man who coiup.nlcd a king s daughter
to carry him on her shoulders, through trust

nnd snow, iu ibe middle of winter’s nighty
The I j.eis were a.aimed, but lie- emperor,
addressing Egtrvurd, said :

‘ iiad’st thou
loved my dungtiter thou sbonldst have come
tome; thou art worthy of death, Ira* i give
thee two lives. Take thy fair porter in mar-
riage; fear God, and love oue another.”

DISPLAY OF STOCK SPLENDID.

Tho Largest Congregation of Persons
Ever Known Before in Cen-

tral Kentucky.

TOURNAMENT.
Lebanon, Kr., Sept. 27, istii'.

To tii Editor ty’ the Louireffle Courier:

It was hardly expected that the attendance
j

at the tair to-dav would be as large as it was
|

yesterday, but a beautiful day, n. itlierjtoo hot

uor too cold, inis brought here the large, t at-

tendance ever known at a lair in Central Ken-
tucky.

LOUISVILLE STOCK.

Mock Levi, ot Louisville, has a beantifnl
pair of mates Iwre, which generally beat every-
thing opposed to them. W. K. I’lioiuisalso
ha* here hiB bcuutilul colt, Lonisvtlie, and
sncceeds iu winning every premium iu what-
ever ring it can enter! This colt is by
Lexington, and his mother is a ball sUtrr of

|

Lexington. The pedigree of this eolt cannot
lie excelled, nor ean the symmetry of his
form. Undoubtedly if is destined to till a
Mali position ,.n the turf, it could nol liel..Dg

to a betlr f gentleman, or a greater admirer
gooff slock. Bye-lhe-hye, Thomas is vvinnin*
golden opiuioua lor his gooff taste iu
exhibiting stock from our slock raL; re. 8
H. Lewis, from Jefferson county, is also here
with Gold Dust and n pair ol line horses. I

must not forget *o mention that Billy Clark,
of Louisville, drove lhe fast learn ot Levi’s,
and wa* the recipient ot deserved praise for I

his excellence as a driver.

THE SPRINGFIELD FAIR.

1 understand from the Directors of the
Springfield Fair that their fair opens on next
Tuesday nnder the most au'picious circum-
stances. There will be plenty ol water on tbe
grounds, and all modern e.inver ience—ex-
cept the Black Uruok. Tlie Directors extend
a cordial invitation to everybody. I atu per-
leeily satisfied tiiat those who visit 8pring-

ffiel.i will be well accommodated, (.’apt. John
8m. th knows bow fo keep a hotel, and lhe
Springfield people know how lo please the
people:

PERSONAL.

Amongst the distinguished gentlemen pres-
ent, I notice the lion. J. Proetor Knott,
member ol Congress elict from the Fourth
Congressional District. Of course he ex-
hibits tbe greatest possible pleasure at tbe
success of our lair. Boldrick, the popnlar
Jefferson street druggist, is also in
uttendume upon a— ian. Hon. K. J.
Brown, member of the Legislature elect
Irom Washington county; Dr Wuidc, of
Lonisville; i)r. Bryan ft. Young, Captain
Jno. A Button,nnd other distinguished sir m-
gers are here-,pieasiugand being pleased. I saw
rite Journal man surrounded to-day by a bevy
of beautiful young ladies, who were near by
cliokiugthe young fellow to death with ex-
cellent edibles, lie seemed to like it. The
Hopper ef Ibe Clarion was o|xn for Hie recep-
tion of edibles at noon. It was tiffed. Your
correspondent was listening to Fogle und
Brumletle in the ease ot Graves, vs Thomas
the last time that 1 : aw hitn. He like J tiiat

also.

LOUIS GRIM.

In ju tice to the Lebanon Band i desire to
certify that this bully Du chinan makes and
sells the best ale and beer in K.-ntucky. l he
band ought to know. Au experience derived

Lebanon, Kt
, Sept. 27, 1887.

To lhe Editor of the LouitriUt Courier:

1 made a lull report in my letter of jester

day, of all premiums awarded up to tbe

TOURNAMENT.
Now, 1 must confess tiiat I didn’t know

what a tournament was, nor do I suppose that

ball' lhe people attending the lair were any
wiser in Ibis respect than myself. Now that
I have seen it, I believe it to be a humbug,
plain and palpable if there is any science
in poking a cleanly shaved and polished stick

tlnongh a large irou riug I’ll no more of
.science, if it is physic to sickly person* to

take a joust, “throw physic to the dog-;” l'H

none of it. A tonrnameut is a piece of folly

—

nonsense—and I hope the Marion County
Association will get over offering premium*
for such silly attempts to do nothing. But
“let this be tenable in yonr silence.”
There were three entries in this ling

—

Messrs. West Harris, of Memphis; Shelby, of

Boyle, and D. N. Prewelt, of Boyle. These
three gentlemen were good riders and exhib-
ited some skill in catching rm?s. Mr. West
Harri* w»n the premium aud gar'and. The

I garland, a beautiful one, by the by, manulac-
tured in Lebanon by Mrs. O. Ames, was
placed upon tbe brow of Miss Shelby, of

Boyle, amid tbe plaudits of tbe audience.
Certainly the crowned lady was worthy ol Ibe
crown, and the fact that a beautiful and ac-

c nnplishcd lady was justly crowned "Queen
of Beauty,” is the onlv thing that raised tlie

Tournament above a John Gilpin's ride. Of
course I do not m an to say that the gentlemen
did not ride well On the contrary, Ihey role
admirably. But every time 1 saw their lances
’ thought of Dan Qnixot’s bcecben limb,
and his joust with the wind-mil s,

heard the dismal bray ol Sancho's ass.

THE BALL.

To-night the Lebanon Brass Band give a
hop at 8huck's hall, which is well attended.
The members ot the B'm!, Messrs. Jackson,
Edmonds, Hardy, Atkins, Phillips, Gray,
Knott, Baler, Webb, Smith, Chandler aud
Bowman, are on hand attending to tbe want*
ot L 'hanua’s visitors. They know how to

make bops agteeable as well as bow UT make
sweet music.

(FIFTH AND LAST DAY.

Lady Gay ; 2:4#
Lady Bell *: It,

“sit Kiver 2fiJ4

»fua. .tefifi 2:30

Premium lo Mock Levi'sUb Beii.

The double team of Mock Levis. Ltdy
Bell and Lady Gay, took tbe premium Ibr

fast trOUing at C’t.K->sro, I.I , this -nrumer,
and attracted universal al'eeiioii heie.

Best bullion, mare or gelding raised in Marion
c Mint,, ironing, oue-aatf mile-, rare-- entries:

D. rogfo’* bay horse 1

Tneker A Lyon’s gray horse I

Elias Webb s Eray m»re.. 2
Time— r'ogle’s b. k, 1:4ft, l:U.

Worst Turn Out—2 euiru-s, special premium
by 8. Gotten.
Judges—Col. H-'nk* of AoUer-on, President

Purrlv, Manou, J. A. Goode, John Robinson,
Washing’on; 3 D. Effin off-, Elkton; W. II.

3tvarkeltord, M..con. Missi.- ppi; Joe. T. R»y.
Edmo .ton.

D. L. Grave* enter* ncirro and mule.
Vtar.l i, Kav raan;b auU WooUa eater horse aod

bttfgv.
During the exhlbtlron, every member of tbe

baud played a ditfereut ttaoe—making a devil of a
noise.
Pn-miam given lo Martin, Kaveaaozh aud

Woods.
This ring a a* bountifully ridiculous. I

Cbufess my inability to do it jastice. A mule
against a poor buggy horse, tue one mounted
bv a negro with board a foot long, tlie other
by a little boy In e-tlico breeches wilb a fence
rail lor a switch, wilh a tnll nras.- band mak-
ing a pandemonium ou earth, ia laughable
enough.

PERSONAL.

Tiiat pnlilc and clever gentleman, T. E.

Slevin, of flic firm of 3’evin, Cain A Co

,

Louisville, Ky . is be re, smiling aud bowing
to hia innum ruble friends. Ue does nt tueet

a lady wbo is not delighted to see him, nor a
gentleman who docs nol appreciate his at-

tendance. Hanks, of Anderson, Dr. Young,
of Flirdrn, and tbe Uou. R. M. 8 (>j filing, mem-
ber Kentucky Legislature, elect, arc in at-

tendance. Tne latter bas spread a bounteous
table, |o which strangers are puri.ruturly in-

vited. Mr. 8 , assist J by hid daughter, is

careful that nn oue leav."* bis table uufo
The attentive »il'.- of Jo*eph Spalding is

also nn band attending to Mr. Spalding’s nu-
merous Irieuds. While I mention these par-

ties I desire to say that Ibc tables of all of
onr farmers Were rer-dv for visitors, and that

if anyliody went *it bout a dinner u w
or ber fault. I never saw tempting tables

more numerous, uor attendant* more careful
to attend to tbe wants of all. J. U. (.'hand

ler, the p'puiar L -buno-.i merchant, wss oi

the ground during the day, lending a helping
baud to the needy.

WOOLEN FABRICS.

I am told that the display of woolen fabrics

on tne first d iy of the fair was very fine in-

deed, creditable to onr good housewives and
to the Woolen mauutacttirers in Lebanon.
Gcn'.lemcn who were judge* of jean* declare

to rue that they never saw a finer lot than
that exhibited by T. E. Borns, ot tbe Arm M
Gagif, ii a Burns, of Leteinon. Messrs Burns
,k Gaggiu have a large jeans manufactory here
which adds much lo to the wealth auil en'er-

prise ol our place. Tom Burn*, I may add.

knows as welt bow to please bis customers i

to arrange pile* of jeans for exhibition.

GIFT ENTERPRISE.

A lugubrious individual hy tire name ol

Kelley came to the lair grounds yesterday to

put up a gilt enterprise. The Secretary re

eeiv.d bis tnlranee fee aud be established liitn-

se If und bis t>< gns jewelry under the shade of

a tree. The Iasi I -aw ol linn be was looking
tor a green our to “rope in.” Kelley com-
plain* that tbe people at the Eiizibetblowu
fair would not patronize him. This fact is

decidedly creditable to their good sense.

THE fLOBE.

The Marion County Agricultural Frir has
closed. It has been a complete success, more
thau meeting tbe most sanguine expectations
of its friends. Everybody is delighted. It is

but proper that I should menriou that the

efficiency of Marshal Kirk 2nd bis IEsisfonts,

Pmett, Gatlin, Phillips, Martin and Logau
Kirk, bas added much tb tbe success cf the
fair.

These gentlemen have aided me milch iu

tbe collection of important feels.

THE AMENDS HON-'fiABLC

(.’apt. Graves has flninaily bad bis diffienity

amicably settled. The truth is Ibe U'uiffaiu

has furnished tfolb brandy and whisky, and bas

carried off the premium on both. VV. K.

Thomas has given up tbe questwiu, and Dr.

Young ha* tied the ribbou ou Grave*’ Hit.

Tbe red nbbou the Captain carries on bis

left arm.

fixcmixs.

The report reach' ff the fairgrounds at oonu
that the Anti Lynch men had taken pos*r**n>u
of Lebanon. Everybody was excited nnlii >t

was learned thal three or tour drunken telk.ws
constituted Ibe Anti Lynch parties, aud that

these were only fighting imaginary toe*.

THiitD DAV.

F.UEABtTHTOWN, Kv.. 3apt. 27, 18B7.

Ton tuuorqf tho Lumeedte Cornier

1 feel *<> exbaa- t*J by the .at,or* of tbe da .-,

that t do not th'iik lean do that justice to
the *Bbjec! node, •• .noideral ton. bur rva.ikct

ing ruv promise to vou. i w l endeavor to

: yon Gut a taint outline oi to-day’s pro-

2 *.

Onr fair 03 to-day was a complete aaJ tri-

umphant soccers. The vir.wff present was
V.ir:oosfy ea'iiualeJ at Ire-m three to four
thou*and, a large proportion of whom were
bright -nd iM-antitai ladies, all looking ra
gay aud Ua->py *e e>>u!d be, and thei. hc-a "ali-

ral lac. a and cheerful uu.l. * added not a lillie

to the plmsme of Vbe oec.-i.-n Of the stock
exhibited 1 slat; I *ay Gul little, . xcepr that
ue ui***' ef tbe rings were w.ll ionrested,
aud elicitnl 'bout* ot applau-e.

Tlie gr.uitl fCalnre ol Ibe day was the tn-

uir»’ rifflug n&c, ->.d ucvi-r fo.ve we seen
sneii suinr r. ling by »a*lie* than wa* exhib-
it'd here to-day. latlwfl our lame ra bav.ng
the best lady f .-era n any count) in tbrbtate
is uow to firm v established > hat we ean -afc-

ly cimlk-nge any eounly in 1b • Stale. The
pr ze coot. Wed tor w»*a spieudk) ,ull quilted
475 side-saddle, munuUct u. ej hy onr towns-
man, C F’f 'Xfo, Kfcq . and mostly .fonafo t lo
the lair by J.iar> Monteoruei v, V.rgtl Hew-
itt, Tim. G. Ncedhfiu). Le.via Taenaiq and D.
C. 3wan Wintersninu, E-q* , ot c a town.
There w- re eight entrie*. is o’iows:

Mr*. Belle Met’sgae, of larat , escorted by Mr.

»f tlar-tia. recurred by

-c<rted by Mr.

Mr*e 4, .iu*i.y Mantorff.
Mr. Nosh Kugtub.
Mi** Lee 4 raig, of Hardff

.Urea B 11.

Mlsc ifeuie Sstd'tge, ot Ilardm, escorted by Mr.
Nsthan *- orr.. ..

Uoea Keaae-ly, of Usrdin. vseorted bv Mr.
Uhaa. May*.
M'*s P. Vaughn, of Hardia, escorted by Mr 3.

T. 3fc»wler.

Miss Hilly t'olvtn, of Meade. e*eor*.ed bv Mr.
Joe.

|

siut Ml** Bertie mu to. escorted by

Tlie judges in this ring wrn Gen D. H.
HIM, ot Virginia. 6 . M. Dowell, E*q . ot
Mends connry aud K* v. Eli Srarlh, or .bis

[
la. e.

It soon became evident that the contest my
between Mrs. Beil McCugue and M.*>e» >jwn-
ford and Craig. Each lady bad thonsaiw)* of
admirers on the ground, and such shours
arose, as each exhibited ber during tad grace-
ful burst mao«hip. as made tbe Wcltm fairlvr

ring. Bui from indiealioiis, such as reqniriug
Misscst'iaig md Muuford lo exenangv iMirers,

* evident that Mis. Met ague was
queen of all *be surveyed—that the ;..vwi>uiu
w .uhl he awarded to ber, and tlie only best-
ration in the mind* ol the judges was as to
who deserved the certidcite. As wratx-
nected, Ute blue ribbon was awarded to Mis.
UcCsgne. and finally Ibe red to Miss Lee
Craig, amid such demons! rations and showers
of applause, as made tbe lurr recipients of
tbi* dlsaioguisbed flavor look more u*u*.*cue
than ever.

Mrs. McCagne wa* mounted on one of tbe
most imignifiecnt gelding* that we bane ever
se* n. H's color is brown, aboui 15 hands S
inebes high, of promt .md lofty ear. iag, . and
galled superbly. He is brat fire years obi, and
he was uever backed by a lady nut it to day.
But Hr*. Met ague handled haul ra easily and
gracefully a* his master aud.trainerennht pos-
sibly have done. This fine bor*e seemed to
feel move piond thau ever of bis lovely
burden. and tbe magnifier!!' prize
he sided in winning. He is owned by Dr. J.
H Thomas, of Larue coiantv, who miornaetl
us lb . a evening that be would nol take .Ionbin
tbe price tor bim this evening, that bn would
have done this morning. When the paize
<add ie wi* huekkd on Im hor*e and ba* "air

rbler again mount'.!, tbe hand struck up
Dixie, and alter again exhibiting her graceful
horsemanship, and Ibc magnfflcent move
ments of her elegant bone, Mr-. McCague.
rude ont ol tbe ruag, amid t banders or ap-
plause.

In tbr gentlemen’s riding ring there werw
tencuiri's, to-nit: Alfred Woodring, Tnor*.
May*. C'bas. Mavs, Worst Bowling, U. P/
Bethel, C'has. CeciL Cap*. F. M. M..ffii, F rank.
Parepoint, Aulbuoy K- unoly and (’. VV. Holt,
K-q*. Tbi* wa* a'so a inagu.il. ut dis-
play of horseman ship, and tsc prern-
itini was finally award'd to Wood
Bowling, and the certificate to Frank.
P-arepoiiit. The premium won a superb
pr'cher, and this Ira* added another laurel
well deserved lo the time of Mr. Bowling as
tbe roost graceful rider in the 3lave. Me

j

have no Hue to *ay more of this ring, s«
lime affucuisbes u* thal Ibe tram by wbielt
vou will receive this will soon he here, ami I

must hasten lo annowuve to you tbe award of j

tbe premiums:
Dturr bosses.

Be*’ draft »tslUon, acy age. 2 entric*—Jno. Be!l,
\

of Larne, premium; Joo. A. William*, certificate.
Best draft geldiug, say age—Mike Syffdan. of

Breckinridg-, premium aud c rt .Scale.

BLOODKD HOA*BS—SO PZDIGREZ RsqcrmzD.
Best stalliuto, 4 year old lad over. 3 entrees- -Jsa.

M. Samiidg.
.
pre-mism: W in. Wil*on. certif.eate.

Boat alaJboo, under 1 year obi— il. fc. I .-..

premium: ( has. May*, certillcatc.

U. OH& uaax*
Best mare I years oM and over, 3 earnea—Wax.

Wilson, premium: H. K. Esgiisb, ecrt:fieale.
Beat mare 3 years okl aad under 4—Jno. Overall,

premium and certificate.

Beal mare 2 year* old and nnd* r 3. 3 entrie*

—

Jno. Kennedy, premium; A. H Bull. <- . lifleale.

Be-

1

ntare I year old rod uader 2, 3 carrier

—

M-tneen sr tfi. premium: < lay Overalk crtifirale.
Kl.aided stallion, an* age. * 1 - fra M.

haadidge, premium. II. E. Kasiieh eertificato.
Blooded mare, any ace, 3 enlrie*- W m. W ilsom,

premium: D. M. Brownfield, certificate.

Best Jack, say age—4 entries—Gns. Lewis,
premium; Clay Overall, e- rtifisute.

To-morrow is our last tiay. tod we antici-
pate a fine chow or stock, a larger crowd ihau
ever, and e good lime generally. so *

IIIRDI* fOim 8T(MK FAIR.

SECOND DAY.

LARGE ATTENDANCE.

n.( . Kirk, Md^ioaiq premium; It A. r*ur(oo, ccr-
]

tioui twiuty boss's cutillu.-* Hu m to kiioor
Hr c Me.

8WEEP-^TAKR«.

Beat wtalhoT*. mart* or ufldiui' Any aee, in har-

11 entries—A. C. Passmore, Mercer, pr.m-
ium; Jesse Duur, Uarran), curtiflcate.

EL' ODED HORSES.

(No pedigree- re quired.

»

Best ctallion i years old *u<l over, (i entries—R.

PKKMil MS-POl Kril DAY.
JACK-4 AND JENNETS.

Bost j:ck. 8 years aud over, 5 entrirs D. S.

Maxwell, Marion, premium: Nocks ami (Tidwell,
Boyle, certificale.

Best jack, 2 vears and under 3, 3 eutneu— \V. L.

RUES I'Rt'DITARLB AM) TIRE 1 .001).

LsniNON, Kv., Sept. 23, 13li

To the Etitor of M, Louuetit.- Courier:

There never wus a more beaut il'ul day than

this OLe. From all the days in full this would
he selected as the niosf delightful. Tbe peo-

ple in this purl of tbe Stale have thus raid, hy

givings lull attendance at tbe fair today,

lhc attendance is by no meaus diminish' J.

and (he interest is unflagging. You con see

by the smile that surrounds the mouth ot

Spalding, lhe President, that everybody. Di-

rector* and all, are dc-ligbted. May all fairs

at Iddiunon be as successful as tbi* one.

THE FAIR GROUNDS.

There ha* been much written ami said con-
cerning our Fair grounds, amt yet lull justice
lias uot been done them. When it is remem-
bered that three months .ago the idea of put-
ting into practical c-ll >«t the desire to have s
tinivhed lair grounds wa* thought chimerical,
aur! that only six week* ago an eneigetic
directory commenced making preparation to
build file necessary building* to make the
fair a success, the energy aud enterprise of
our people will be appreciated. In June last

agricultural meeting* were held in onr court-
bouse to make a start at tbe building up ol
»o association C >un r turn and merehan'.s
were alraid to take hold of it, money was
scarce, and the difficulties that presented
themselves were thought by good business
men to lie insurmountable. However an as-
sociation was formed with the following offl

cers, viz:

Joseph Spalding, Marion, President.
D S Maxwell, j
Joseph Miller, Vico Presidents.
R. C. lUrn*. j

I. H. Vivian, Marion, Treasurer,
Robert Manual, Marion, Secretary.

*

X. T. Berry, Marion, Assistant Secrelsry.

An energetic directory was appoint'd;
M'ssr*. J. Spalding, ft C Harris, G. II.

Spear*, Joseph Miller, Capt, Graves and H. D.
Gilmore were appointed a building commit-
tee. Tlie offic r- and directory inspired con-
fij< nee immediately, tbe people came forward
gcnerou*iy with their money and took stock,
ami now we have a fair gruund with every
possible convenience, a splendid am phit hea-
ter, large and excellent stable*, all well fenced
in; and -that, loo, punt for. A close estimate
allows tbu» the fair ground.*, etc., have
cost about s.’O.OUU. This of itself

'hows that we are a go-a- head
ative people, alive to our own
interest and the interest ol' ihc State. The
lt*t of premiums show thal the Marion county
Assoc ation have spent more money in pro-
curing good substantial premium- than any
other Association in the Slate. The truth ss

the Manor county Association bas entered
the arena of fair* determined to win, to suc-
ceed U i* young aod full of life,.oral rolled by
energetic gentlemen, aud is backed by a
growing young city and a wealthy eounly.
Wbiu Joe Spalding, Ed. GlavrS, Ht-rvey
Spears. Boh Hams, Judge Burton and -lull
m.-n tail, lairs iu Kentucky had belter play
oat.

It i* due to that excsl'ent architect. L. M.
Lync ii, fo say tual h« designed and superin-
tended the erecticu of the amphitheater, and
has made a job creditable to hinuelf, and to
thi Association who placed the job in hi*
hands.
The painting was done by Messrs. Gray and

nickel t», m.d * good job rivy mud.- of it.

Wc want it understood that Lebanon de-
sir, s the next Slate lair to be held a; this
place, aqd that she will offer greater induct-

Elizabeth-fown, Sept. 26, 1SG7.

Tothe Ed-tor of the LouimiOt Cornier:

As i predicted in my feller ol last night,

tbe attendance on to day was much larger

than on yesterday. All the bcaaty of our

own and tbe snrrcuoding counties was pres-

ent, and to-day we had a perfect gala day.

By tbe by, I see that your correspondent

Irom Lebanon *.<y* that Marion county nn
produce mux handsome bat res than any

county in tbe State.

This we dispute, ami If your Lebanon cor-
respondent (whom we suspect to ba the ten
der- bcurt>-d 11. M. Me.), will accept onr invi

taiion, and viait us during our lair, we will

convince him of hi* error. For onr own nart,

wc believe that old Hardin ha* tbe prettiest
women, aud more of them, than any county,
nol alone in tbi* State, but a.'ao what oue
was tbe United Slat:*.

The coolest on to-diy was exceedingly
spirited, and tbe various riuga were well
contorted. Ind. t d w<- had a number
hors-ra shown to- Jay thal would have done
credit to auv section of »ur Slate, ainoi

wbofn we will now only tU' Dlion a stall,ou
sacking coil of il. E. Kng.isb, and oue ot

\V. U. Bethel, three year* nlrt, an I the *plen
did tuarc “Capitol i,” at ii'icbdr'd B. Dune in’s,

aud “F’idgcon,” belonging to our liaudsome
triend Will. English.
Wc cannot i>u-j the occasion hy witbent

men tio ling the superb gelding “Mae
owned hy oar yotilig in,! goo I looking friend.

Thus. V. Pat t >o. Esq. The honor done lo Mr.
Patton on to day by awarding him the premi-
um of a msgniftc rat saddle, in tbe ring for

tbe best rider. Is ou- of which any one might
feel pr.ind. He badeiebt competitors, among
whom were the renowned Wood Bolling. ( wbo
bas received more- premiums than an* other
man in the Stale for his exeelient
horse nan-hip), onr eiegmt friends Frank
Parepoint, Charles Mavs, C has. C< c l. Thoma'
Mays, W. A. Vaughn, Jno. H. Bland, and J
Slitb.

In tbe Ladie-’ Riding Ring there were four
entries, viz : Miss Lei ilia Bethel, escorted by
Frank Pareporul, E-q ; M s* G. Alice Miller,

e-corted by C liarlea J Cecil. Ksq ; Mia* J.

.Vf uulord, escorted hy Noah English, E-q ,

anil Mr*. Sally Cromwell, escorted by L b.s.

LAST DAY.

Elizabethtown, Sept. 28, ffXiTT.

To the Etitor of Vet LoulteMt Courier-

Saturday cloned our fair, and tire attendance

on that day was larger than ever. The exhi-

bition of saddle horses, marcs and stallions

wan rt-m.it ka’oly fine and well contested. One
of tbe greatest altracUoas of the day wua (he

grul leu.cu'j iod ladies’ riding rings. In the

former there- we.e eight entries, ami tbe press

wil awarded to Mr. Wood Bowling, of Hart

county, who has carried off two prizes for

hors, man. fop .luring ..nr fair.

in ibe ladies’ riding ring there w, re fonr
entries, and the contest wa* very exciting
and interesting. Tue magnificent stiver
pitcher wa* finally awarded to aia Lee
Craig, and Ibc certificate to Mira Johnny
Manford.

Several of onr v.rang Misses during the .lay
exhibited a fine display ol "charm strings, *

made of glass bnllona, which altrorlrd unV
vets.il attention tail affttiiraiion, and the
managers determined to give to each a pre-
mium.
Our tair ia now closed for the rear. It was

an intiividaul enterprise, and started more lor
the purpose of indue.ng our isruters lo lay
hold ol the matter and build a*, a permanent
Agricultural aud Mechanical Assoriation. tee
Dad hoped ;hat daring onr lair, some of oar
tanners rod inch imc*. so drrpiy Interested
in an enterprise of . tuts kind, would bare
taken hold ol the mailer, and we fitmlv he-
bteve, if a few public spirited genlicmen
bad dome *o, enough lumls would have been
subscribed to place the « atei p.ise upon a
permanent basis. But it was not done. Will
uot onr fennels and nm-haoir* tak ihia mat-
ter in band, for nothing that could possibly
be done would enhance tbeir im.rrst ra
much ra a

|
ermaneut Agricultural a,id Me-

chanical Association. The exbih.tlou of
stock wa* a- ifoe ra anv we ever raw, >ut nol
in soeh q nutity a* could hate beeu desired.
iVe .ain.sllv hope this enterprise will
tukeu in band by *he eight k.iul of men.
a pecuniary point ut view il us ImiuikI to be

Mmfaq Esq.
be (iremiums were awarded as foliows

:

HORSES FOB WKNKRAL C LILITT— SI X XNTRIRS.
Stallion , 4 sears okl and over—Wm. Wlioon. I

premium, *nd John A. Williams, certificate.
Htalhon. 3 years old ami uoder 4- Lewis V

Mattbi*. prcoimm: L Laio.feli, qi Larue, certifi-
cate.

Stallion, 3 years old and nnder 3, 4 ratrre ..

B- tbrl A rattou, premium; Columbus French
amtmeate.

Stall. on. under 1 year old, 4 enlrie*- it k. Ena-

1

li»b, prem nm; Joan Kemck. ot Larue, certifi-
cate.

We hope onr friend Engiiah will take all
proper cure ol hi* magnifier nt coil, as be is
regarded by tlie beat judges of Uoroe flesh as
one of the beat colt* tu the State, .md bone
he will take him lo the Hart. Warren, and
Barrcu c >unty tair* tor exhibition

j

Stailioa any age. 5 entries— II. E. Eaglisb. pro
(uiuiu; B. Bvrry, cerlificilr*.

At** OINOUL rnurr.
Mare* 4 Tears olrl and over- 3 entrie*. K D.

GeCWbigau. piemium; W. C. Bethel, certificate.
Mares 3 rears old and amicr 4—Wm. L. Irwin

premium ana cerliflcate.
Mares 3 year* okl and under 3, t -runs .to'.n

K -nnedy. premium: A. H. Bell, ut Larue, certifi-
cate.

Mare* 1 year old and under 2—Bethel A Pailen.
premium and certificate.
Marc* an.; -r I year old—t. M. Boatman, premi

am and cert illcale.

Best pur ol mares left general utility - Dettiel A
Ularkaon, premtam: Thus. B. Maa.otU, certificaC.-

I-yT A negro iu Georgia announcing him-
a lodfdat. for Congress from the Third
District, say*: **i .-emuinerl firm in mv duly,
to tny o;d utasf -r i lo.-e|-k Tooke) during our
terrible struggle, and have nol deserted bint
even now <n hia groatrot trouble. 1 have now
every rc-aroo to tioiieve be has great confi-
dence in me from tbcunnv kindricwe* *h-.wu.
not only to me, bn; to every one of my coior,
with whom he has any dealings.” feta pfet-
form ip embodied in tbe following words:
“Let every colored man have what a due bim,
hie rtubt of person aud property. Let il be
turkey to both while man and nigger.”

E*“The Not folk Day Book tells of a lady
paawngrr between Norfolk and New York, by
sea, who while ber attention was drawn to a
passing *bip. unfortunately plied the fan too
near her person, aud raked irom her boaom u
mognifiernt diamond branch, knocking it

into the sen. Th* value ok tbe piu was
*500.

^

t-if'TUe Mayor ef Franklin, (Lv

)

( 3t_
Mar) *,) by proclamation, oddreracs unac-
limated otizeus of that place agaioat opeatog
ooxro ol goods coming from New Ur I,-ran or
other infected place*, suggest ing that tlxara
hoxea shonid br opened amt ventilated b< *»rm
pcrj«ina wbo have had the fever, previous to
ibeir bring brought into town.

Muirs 3 year* fid aud over—Will English, pre-
mium and certificate.

Males tycar* old and no. ler \ 1 refries- A. \
Gooden, of Larue, premium: U. M Safi, rer-
l ideate.

Mule and-r l year old- E. M. Lanqitou. prem-
ium: A. ttaidoo, certificate.
Beat mule, any age, sweepstake ring— A. V.

(forocm of Lam*, premium. Will English, cer-

WAn o d man al boatoo, who take* the
pupera and reads them, foot, d m vara the
>V*cr day for one that bad no aroouut ol a 1

bon! race, prize fight, hose hail match or ag-
ricultural Utr, and wheu at lost he tried tboj
religious Journals, waa atilt more <1

pointed.

uef~\ gentleman preacnl.ul the H.
River Lodge ot Mason* at Newburgh, I
York, Iasi week, a bond drama iu lavor

Gen. George iVa.-hingtoo, as guardian of !

Martha Parke Uimlfe, daughter of
Iht nic! Parke L'u-lia.

f «y* Mrs. Mumlbvd, the widow of tbe

fortunate custom-bourn* officer who
cruelly murdered by Beast Batter st

Orleans ouring the curly part of the vi
now living- ia great deal *4nti. >u in the
ol ttyrbeviUe.-*{Abiugdou Virginmn.

I-jfA roung lady at Monroe, hews,
bad probabiy been set up w*M» too late

night, dislocated her jaw by gaping too
verelj.



TCLlXK^CH kMS. TELEMUHHC MWS.

* «uim' n<u«i>''ii' «•> MiuM it Am;, Isue Laeabus, the well known tp»l, died in

Kgffi Jcrsev. «* da ’edit} . Xew York on U»e *Hh.

Emm 10 secure a postponement or Ike Lun- Gsm Sickle# baa been ordered to await order*

taiana elcc'iou are *o tar eneBCceasIBl. at New York

A ®eakd Stale ffitr t» projrcaring at Leatren- Tas National Congress appro, ed the IiayM

north. Kacaae. treat; on tbe Si.

<„ca. McDowell will aooo visit Ariaoaa to H G«. ScnorieiD eontiiiBca vtry aick with bii-

amine <'ouceruln< Indian boat' tit iea. ion* fever at Fortrcea Monroe.

Fianato Dui has accented a oomioalior a* Mb. Mackixtask. Jr., partner oi Dnttean, Sbor-

csaittdsu- for the Presidency of Mexico. man A Co., died a few data ago in Scotland.

Usn. Kocaarar and aiaf bare batted iron. Kan Taa TRRAsmv receipts ofSan Francisco for tb*

I raneieco for Sitka. past leu darn have been over a millioa dollar*.

A eosaiomaace aaajorily of tbe >o«rnal* ol Ei’ozke Sntrn arrived at Havana on Ibe Clb

Virginia oppose calling a conventlod. wttb tbe treaty negotiated with the failed Stale*

Tne catesi-illae baa appeared on tbe mali .and A teleguah annonueea the death ol Prof. eta*,

at Cbarleafor.. and ia seriously mjaring tbe crops., King. at Traecati. near Itonic.

Tit coBBaKDBB* at camp McDermot and ramp Tire Harnett corvette Alexander Petition nr

Seoit are preparing to commence tao-tlii'tes rived at New Y ork on Saturday,

ngataet the navagv-. Tm fortwcohino statement of tbe public debt

down Itnow*, tbe expert Lugtish forger, ia act. wilt abow a Inn her redaction in the total, though

leered to five year* in tbe Slate prtaonof New not aa large aa Ibe last one.

Y Olk lion F. R WaallRrltXE ha* left for hi* homo in

kEYTITkY HOIS. tea. UrlsbiH’s Letter t** the Frifd*

w*ax>f < lark fount)’, hy. •

washixgtox.
|

ciXciAAVis.
I Commercial SJallers

!

lure LaxaBtra, the well known apart. d.ed in UirrtcrLTT aT Lresfel B«5 -Lwt Sunjt.y

v evening Leesburg wua thrown into a icrrilde
New York on the Stiih. excitement by an altercation that took place The Negroes to Make Kentncky Loyal

#;cKLB* baa been ordered to ewait orders
j

between Mi. Btuk Hurt und Mr. Thomas —Meii fftti Hot Prevent lOqtial Jtis-

at New York. Dill ion. Dr. Hillman in(orated Mr. Hart lhal lire—How the Negroes are to Vote—
_ , , „ D.Ilion intended to attack him as soon os be Nineteen Things for Them to l)o.
Toe National Cong res* approved the Uayrl u. et h(m Mr prepaid himself tor a

treaty on tbe Sd. meeting, and it came off last Sunduy evening, _ _ .. . ,

,

CB.IHWIH coatmaea wry aick with bii *l>cu firing immediately began. Mr. Dillion Tbe follow.

c

P letter Irom ®cn. Brisbiu

t , , , VI commenced filing and having emptied vj< read to tbe lieeunu-n ol Clerk county,
on. fever.. Forms. Monro.

hi. pt.'ol, ran into the .1011* of Dr S P Util- Kn|tlKkv< !lt „,,ir ir,a t mast meeting, at
Mr. Mackixtask. Jr., partuer oi Dnnein. Sber- mao. bai w*s pursued, and received a ball in ; . . . . . ,

tuun A Cb., died a hw data ago iu Scotland hU thigh from .be p.alol ol Mr Hart. 8cv- V\ iuebeatcr, ou tbe 14IU. It is being exten-
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“ **•*

uolan l»r«e av they ./I’lcrteta * wd»ilt» W. I h»* tunes «r iLi i h!
K

'. ®*
f time *» lil^h on uud strong that no katc beeu deie^UNt to Tbethlfd weewMooe of «fuii:u».t K i. ..

.

power can reieh or stop them. At tee conclusion of the President’s remark?
p»r*eof £5oU, between Alexander’s Bayswawr Lard flrm at 15c, Iu tiFicea. liicon—demand I

lh" ,oUr w.ircbou*« j to-tlav w . ; only 4J wlti w*tPr jw-t about at no water mark, or nreriy I S’"
lh" menilu,.* o. th- were iuiroduod Charley Foater. It ought a. well moderate and prices flrm: clesr sides at |S

A HCETtm of mercbanta.calli-d in Su Francisco.

«*> make arTangemrmi* to pat a regnlar line of

* . smers on tbe Colorado nver. to ran aa high as
( - H*iftc.aau miles shove tee month.*

'1 BAUOEra Stcvch*' bealu. ia rapidly Improv- prompt services ol a phvstrUn.
tar He will soon readme work on hi. recon- It „ ^n.blr tea, the trial of Jaf
reraetion. rev«... aud SaAocal -re-res. hoping ^ c„D,ldor?d )B thc (^biue|
to have tee- ready « tee -reus, of Congee., Attereey General rive. District AthaMVtim. Malker aid Harris, of the dler, ol Vinria ia, any official advice*
Bnprema Oonrt of Georgia . nre oat In letters la- . ,

vonng recon straci loo tee under tbe militerr MU. ,

”E
J
”"***" by ** “fIt

»d tee ground, of tt, oocea.ity and expediency
fr0m F"b£1*co

'^ «ar rbrbp«'

«

w cod, C onerc^nun Ilt*?bv. of ('aliforoia, and J.

A txmmimr of Nrwirk. Kew J«*rB<*y cottucilv Rosa Brown?, Kintr.^ Cooimi^Moncr.

take by drug clerk Their lives were saved l.y tbe ,» ,eea. F50 to #100; bora- colt, Trom fcJO tc
prompt services of a physician. $50; work mules, lour veais old, fi-jOU to $115;

IT is probable teat tbe trial of Jed Davi, will g"*^'1** ,roni *Ti «° «1W ': mule c^' 8

be considered in the Oabtaet meeting before tbe
itaLEa.'—I*. D. Wilaon, auctioneer, loid Iasi

Attorney General rives District Attorney Chan- week tbe tann of C. Daniel, in Montgomery

have poo,- to PbtladelpbiA t > tender Gen. Sheri The drolobt in Central Illinois If terrible.
tee boapifalllire of that rtiy A grand re- I Nreriy all the wells and cisterns io KpringflelJ

cjuntv. adjoiuiug the iarra, of Jaa. Prewitt
and William NeUon, at fife) per acre. Corn
in tbe fi< Id sold at the same time lor fil 80
per barrel.

Mr. Jonathan Trowbridge sold bis resi-

dence, opposite tbe National House, to Mr. J.

D Hampton lor $£.500

Dr. A 8. Aliau sold 110 acres of land, a pail

'** BUiii itisi
..frv vronr lot llicv f>bnnltl not folloiv inp nr - »

uaiii diiifNiD, dv Yorkhbirp *2

an' man, or set ol men, but lean, to think
* 'b

|

be °?CUI *nd anthoriilre at K
,
*'
n

“P|."ola, by Imp. A.a.ra-

f *„
P

r’ll and act lor themselves, always supporting
J'#8bvll,e- !• rom ptesent appearances the elec-

l«»n. d«m imp. SpRletla a

that which is good, and o;)|K)*iug that which ,ion wil1 °n quietly, but sufficient I'nited v . nn(* „ _e,„„ mi ,, .-

is bid. If, aB you suppose, I have groat in States Iroopg are at baud to Insure the prompt for all age*; three year olda^o cvrry ltu Ida,' four

Id liis re«i-
“Uenc? witk your people, and they will take qucllicir of any armed conflict that may fake old to carry 128 lbs.

I
etill good rateB of UiBcount are obtained. Biiik

rate, 9s to 10 per cent, per annum go bills, while , 'uniy. Ky. i,Mf‘»t a. iVi* Zr. VoV* Get a vul of D.-. Scabiooka^nGnt Wa.tbia- CM^^S^RvSjSfV^brokiraandairretratea^atlill ,ol«y percewL St'uWiVfSVg »irnp for iL tore- it crow If, crytegforl,
per month. Muncy on real e'fate -ccaritics is in S <(); •*» at I7i<; »• n nt r

, j <v 19 t is i /* k nnw a.,
, t •„ , . . . ,

John II. *K>«I>m»n, %f r> pi . *.wor«

great demand: hut t.-re who pref. r
iV>!V ^ 4

stock or bond collaterals, or to Invvat It in good Pries, ran-.^d re togos.: 1 wK'/retuk.' Sfo‘'"ty tfol^
bonds. atwihl hi.a iisra roomy ratling ££i *2; I bb*t si I hill* aud Sever J.8. R. Al.LlfTNE, w. |>„ Profr.aar a

Kustera exchange i* In belter donated, hut rate, gifflfSl 'i.YVlViirt^T* ir:^"^ cnrrd f r ou* Jullap * epe*xbacka. We are that roKkiol* Y.°wV Mias, p
are unchanged. 13at *1U-,II M; Bai *1j»tu 55; ta_a: *a i» t» -.3 ii u the proprietor, guaranty each bottle to cure Pri'irip t** »ad Practice of *«rxei

Gold i* steady without dimand, except from fm *s ut.JSu’t »i }-• su.

u;** i -J - l ftert*. .flectnally one ease, tltu m, l| fj«T always rek for .1 J ''!*.nTi.'kliX h.^^Wawvelli
bioker, to ship it to New Y'ork, and bought by Tarumr, Sppr. '.X.

Dr. Hurley’s Ague Tonic. For a*le by ait drug- b D- NbLalt, Curator.

Hen — - f^FOt Arttu * DeuuHew Hrlaaua, Augnri LIAR. tva dro-tant. ,i

KfBlufk) liMitnUfta fttr tbe iva

anti l>nm!>, at Danville.
TWIE uaatMaatouoflM, aMOulloa ,p»s*
1 , v.'l -nr nufis lonen tuoiwDs. The latst.iur. .

I*
4 t* °,eb«p u> Ail tbe four inuta* IHH

IT” Feb'ta are recrivsd betweer Urn acre •». ia asd
.

rt.y.» y
.
b » are At '-•* "S Dtrracl aaum arter H as

’yryy- P*y* •*m ™q«reai(» mroiaa cl a-n/ Mid pif «*od vfibvn ooi iMe >* vwRl hr mraiffiM hy i* rJTiJSt -Jfciawvioa, toUlrrm J. A. JACOBS Ua"
,vv «r3d*A«:

St. Liis Medical Csllep.

FACULTY.
M hHH!: ®- Frotamor ot tha Prtnc pie,

• and Pruel.ee of Ylsateloa.
A IdTTON. M. D., Proireaor of Cbc—la*ry *a ; rbar-

I

A
;

51 Professor of the Prtnc pl-aaaA
I VI I"' f •{,*»JW *5® «* lWUHN.1 su-*err
M. H. PALLKU, 1C D. Proteus r of Obateirlce Mai

eeptioo ts latewded.

A fahtv roMlstinc of —er, women uud chil-

dren. w tbe nnmber of 890. will leave Uusloa tbe

coming month to settle near Ketawakc. on lhc
kickspoo reservation. Kansas

-

The last mail to Havana from Madrid brought
an abrogation of tbe new. nad order* tor the res-

toration ol the old. system of taxation sa Geo.

failing, nod in tbe country there i» lo: one well ia, I EhO per acre.

arp
I of Ibe old Vanmeter tract, to J. H. Golf for

tea that ia not dry Bears AiiorT —If that railroad don’t come
Cnoi.i UA ,* still virulent at qa.rant.ne In New

“wi
,

ld
!
ttn“ 1D,t!

’’ wil1
,

br 'nK tU
?

C
'T'>

b8t k
- — - . . ‘

.
again to its primeval state. Last Thursday

York. Five deatt,* have occurred, and flftcen are luorn iU!* a large brer was discovered trying
siill in the hospital, some of whom will not re- to climb the (rating* of Mr*. Nancy Male’s
cover. yard some six oreeven miles from Winchester,

a — * *-i i „ Alter a lively ciitt-e by the neighbor?, he wasA ulunu of clerk* in the Qaattermsster s fh
j. illed |o Midi,.,,, coHHt.T. by a shot b. bind

propoufei to tbe Ho

A xrHBEn of Clerks in tbe Qnarterm**ter'* Di- - ll|ed in Midis, ru eouuty. bv a *bo't behind
purimem at YY aablogtoo have been notified that the shoulder from Lucien Hicliards, ofBoons-

Gov.-ra
|
their service? are not wauf ri alter tbe St'th. loro. The hunter* that have made that see

my advice, I Yvtll say to them:
I. R, ad the Bible und trust God

Never vote lor a rebel or a Dcm iciat.

o lie honest and deceive no titan.

4. Be just and fear not.

5 Be industrious and self-reliant.

6. Love your country and obey Ihe law*.
7. (*peak the truth and he virtuous.
8. Be Holier aud orderly.
9 Educate your children.
10. Buy lands aud build houses.
II. Build churches and worship God.

place.

(10V. FLETCHER
and latuily, of Missouri, arrived iu the city to-

day,
A I. A IIAHA LITIGANTS.

Positive information has been received here
that per*ous io Alabama pardoned by the Presi-

d.-ul slate amnesty proclamation have prejiared

J. ii. Smith's (J. liariior’i) c. g. Low lowu. by
Wagner Joe. dara Cracker 1

B. G. liriicu'a (D. J. Crouse's) ch. i. Skylight. 3
year olds, by Lexington, dam Daylight, by
imp Glencoe 2

8. J. Morgan’s (VV. C. Foster's) ch. c. Caledouia
4 years old, by Imp. Bonnie Scotland, dam La-
dy Lancaster, by imp. Monarch 3

Time—1:47X.

a case for litigation in thc civil courts, to deter- K. A. Alexander's b.c. Bayewater, 4 years old,
mine their right to register, which right has been by Lexington, dam Bay Leaf, by imp. Y'ork-

dy Lancaster, by imp. Monarch 3 btokers to ship it to New York, and bought by
them at '» to 1 per cent, less than New Y'ork

r trifsefs
“' *'"• pnrfc‘ ,rec quotation*. Gold closed this evening at New York

,,nn Tbe p-ic*a ranged u follows: t l,hd at fgt Ifc I at ,*j,t*te s Ilian New lorn $«- j St Rkh 1 at *M Jj- 3 at *ts Ji«t» 59; S *i 3 :

* l
' Tbe rscutor warn ot lseDnen—— t—a—

—

is evening at New Yoik 1* 51; I a> »13: « al Slkalt ye. 5 tt *I3*»3 1; a »t ftm : *P*,U on ike tw day of "cio-ht. ISC.auu . .- :.re
tf >y. 3 at 4ltrtll 5J; 1 at »ia*tO ,-X * at Ffo* 5*; 5 ,1 The Pspwtai 14m a rll 'he l*t ray of YSnrch. M«.

kavin- uud.-goie thi,
&**«$'££.•

I
i-that D.. Hurie,'. w-.-uter worm camly is the £V£S5l

-

Fainw ®cat HL
safest, mod pJoasaut audetficirnt ve.'aiifugj of ibe "kB»He. * ».eb will »>o d ueple opnretuniiy f r a

the proprietor, guaranty each Oottle to cure Prtnc ir,.-. Prneuce of Surgery aud risk a:

rirectnaiiy one case, tint ia, ll thev always ate (or J. J tkimhKlIk ML ^'utiToe't-Aior of Ana:,,
Dr. Hurley's Ague Tome. For sole by all drug- L D'SkLrU,

C

urator.

12 Build poor-houses aud lake calc ol the I
r"f|lsl‘d them liy thc register appointed by General

J H Vt iOGiN*. Treasury Agent at New York V
OU

,

,aroon* ,n
.

and 8tor
-v ar* bo' »"

The application of Rickies for u conn of in- city, has made an attachment upon tbe p-rsonal r ™ kw 1

*!, u'iit*
1' 0

, itr*'
111

, .
1 „ on the farm ot htmpaon Wills aud Eli Bruce

qutrj l? ?u.pended, awaiung tbe opinion of tbe p operty of Mr. Uarty Hart, to tbe amonm ol 401), S i„ auoUl(.r Ve»lcrdav morning woke Mr
Attorney General oa tee point whet bar the Presi «*W- W iodcnmify the I'nited States. W'ui Jones from bis slumbers Ity trying to
dent has tec diacrenon. under tb- article* ot war. Thi police o' New York on Thursday, arrested K«l into hi* bouse,
to refuse such application thirty batchers lor slaughtering animals between [From the Owensboro Moultor )

CKTB Consul at Ron Mahon write* that orders Fortieth and Forty-eighth streets, near North jt ;« estimated that more than one I

•re mm eoiof forward to tbe l oiled State* to river, without permit* from the Board of Ilealtti aud litteen iciidcticea und buaiu'»S8 bo
irnrehA. wheat for tee Spanbb market by royal Dn YY . Clbabt. a Frelati Head ( cuter of Lon "?w Cboipleting and under contrac

nerdy.
#

Pope.

13. Build scltool-houscs * and visit the Io the Boston Post’s Washington correspon-
scbools.

. ... ,
deuce, published September 24th, there appears a

15. Form Ifo^ol^T^tauiwd^ularly wbicb^ th
.

at “8*«et8^ **'.
iliv vour dui s

locb 8 currcncy Ittuds arc short, aud to meet the

by LriiUi'ton. darn Bay Leaf, L?y imp. York-
•hire 1

J. R. WhaU-v’s (4. iVnaclTd) i». h. i'liariry
Fu»t»*r, 5 year:* old, by BeVenue, dam by imp.
Yoik-tiire 2

FirTH DAY'S X'ROCDBDZMOS.

at 14S**. ^ la-8 «; 5 at |7ji1 IO; 3 *1 $6 tii*b 9t\ 10 a’ fS&j 9J;

UofOUMBt securities l.aviu:* tudertoie this : at ki«4 and i at $3 *ju.

week a co.aider.blc decline, .0 parties lo .hi, Pller. „„tPd .. ,otow. : , hh , Z-Zu
section ol the couulry tire iu favor of red -miition at 41 «it'> : t ai »tk»ll 50. 4 .1 4l3t*t:: ‘D; 3 .1 41%, f

in greenbacks, even those who are large holder,
s'* jo' 't

1

*!:.; V ..‘'*5^^ t'Vj-Vilt’Vs Js 53- V^q2.7a#- le

of them. at t-fo I 'JS; < at *3 tov.3 90. sad I at JO.

punka*- wheat for the hpuiu-h market by royul r», w . Clbabt. a Feuiat, Head Center of
order Y4 beat ia to be udmtued toto tee porta ol ,n<i CupL J. W. De-pby. a ooud Fc
Sqjala utxil ter 81*4 of December organizer, died of yellow fever at New Uth-au,
The KAVioATins: of Colorado river ia agitated The iuierm.-nle Friday u 11 inhered t;7.

to Kan Fraacisco.and it ta believed that good. The Fakbeb*' and Citisen*’ Bank of Williams
can hr earned ap six hundred miles at a coat ot barg. N. Y’„ has been officially d-elared rl- ad by
loerw-ntsa poned and teen tranapor.ed aerres to Ibe Secretory ol tec Treasury and a receiver di-

N .. :!
v, ...» -„a- uiutL , - iocu 8 currency itioaa are Bdort, and to meet tbe

Wm Jones
1

’

’teoin'

‘

'hi^sluTber"* .Y*t°ry m-'\o !'i Organize temperance societies aud July demands upon tbe Treasury another sale of
CHFATH1M ASfl MATK

ret Into hia hoi—e.
1 sdiher taste, to—ch, nor h—die atrang drink, gold wth h* made, only thiriyflve million* 01 vAH— T CHcATnAM AND MACK

17. Pay what you owe und keep ou' of currency are nmv on deposit, including the WINNERS,
ft rom the Owensboro Mouitor.) debt. amounts in tbe various National Bauks. or this,

It is estimated that more than one hundred
, ,

*/ .'
Vbc

,

n
.
y “ake ” ^rgaiu keep it, tweniy-fivc millions cannot be drawn out under , , ,md titt«Hn rcAideuceasnd business house* ate though yon l). the loser by it.

cxt*iiL'„ laws ! i.-n-.- * to OI
now completing aud under contract iu this J®- Help oue another and live in peace wilh

.. . .

~
....

place, witch speak* volume* for lh. uwakeu- >'our wLi,c neighbors. twenty millions will be tuiown upou the market

ing spirit and thrift of our neopk. Do these things, aud no power ou earth can this week. (Spe,

YVeare advised bv t.lauter* most Cnuillar P,cve“t }t»u Iroin having all your rights. Fol- The Secictarv anfhortzas Ibe statement that the

Willi Ihe matter, that the protracted drought, ioonrUe t'oweuUh an^gn-at ^u-rt
P
abmt v

"Uole
feur i

>orl °> the for. going paragraph is erro- Tl.er,

and other causes, will curtail tbs present crop among the ucoole of the earrti

re t al>ilit> mou*. and not lonnded upon authentic informa course,
ol tolweoo in this section to oue halt or less Go forward Imd inav the I nnl nmteel ,lou - ''mreney ImeU are uot short. No urde

Local stocks and bond, arc iu fair demand, and qcoTATioxs.

prices nave advanced except for Louisville and
l ug*.common 4

L
fe

b
j’‘4

Nashville railroad stock, which declined 11 Lue».jtw>d_ S vjs
per coot, during ibis week. A still further decline i'JS\SSL, "ti «13

l)r. Hurler's foaifoauj *,ras of *aru-ru feta.

tbe great biocd-panSer, still —u 11tarns its high
standard ol excellence. Now Is tbe time to try

For sale by all druggist.,.

'•we. vn.es sill sho d >mple opaorisaliy
pr» t.ewl study 01 the vUrtons Vraueto* of „.ed
•mI Wffim.

ru- asistuuiM At ro.,m? virl re otwn to* ii:«s
ou Ihe l-t day 01 is-iober.
Kuri her inlWetlos may be bad by aMre**.Bg

T. .

It is estimated that more than one hundred
aud tittecn resideucevand business house* are
now completing and uuder contract iu this

place, winch speaks volume, for liiu uwakeu-
mg spirit sud thrill ol our neopk.

soon rise to wealth aud gnat respectability

ONE MORE DAY.
[Special dispatch to tbe Louisville rourier.l

Cincinnati, s, pt. 27,

There were two races to-day at Ihe Buckeye
and other cause*, will curtail tbe present crop

aloon|t !bc of ‘the earth

ofthe ordinary ykUL
tJ00 * < Ue ^

with tbe eelfction ol directors on fbc part of the

fity for mM road, leaving ^veral of tbe movt
eSicieut rnt-mb t* of tbe pretieut Ixiard ont,a::d

llllicg their places with those oi W** experiesce.

WV aiiuex tbe totlowin^ quot.uiou. :

('•rrvrtcl bv Murtoui i«alt A rc.« Haakt-m
u. woar Ha 1:* sitr^i.

Cutting b*af, common
*• uiettmm
** eooj
•* um* luH'lt'cliua*. ....

U m>)4 Ilai!ey*a celebrated Stou.cb Bitter#,

16 v-a is
lbc tv^oedy for derau^coR-nt of toe bowels,

*}}? Wver or kidney#, cioke V»od di^tioa wait ou
/..V.Y.V.i* « Appetite and bealiboo both. "" For )••!« everywhere t)W ec »«* Ticket

4»um # Huddle Jt Co., pioprietor-i. uuJil wtf j|ISSl^”V>

DILkN QF THX FACCLTT.

!*T. LOCKS Hf).

i oalWxel t |>ui l uniy ooce).

w Secretary tec Trea*ury'.»d . receiver di-
*

°

ril "“‘r>' > ie,d '

Sail Luke City at a good prod'
. reeled to wind up its business A patriotic lady ol this vicinity added three

,,, - iNYnucin? girls to the c-nsns of Daviess coun^ lbc niu^ 9tatreg*o The Secretapt of tbe Treasure bus received s t} ,,u Tlitiisday lrn-t We tear tbe mate.-t lor
ragical exploring party to survey the interior ot ootidcatk* trom tbe crecalor, ol Captain liaiph tliat staple w ill Mum be glutted at that rule
tbe country along tee line of the Pacific Railway. s Fritz, late of San Francisco tint said testator The “mother aud gil ls arc doing as well a*
** •°« p**»i»tDf tec region of Humboldt Moun

loft tl ,r $im>m ia trut.ti lo
could h. expected.”

tain*. Nevada, accompanied by a military .-con
t.e applied toward canceling the puolic deht Thomas A- Moreau, F.*q , marshal ofth-

tor protection against ter Indians. Louisville Chancery Conn, was in our city

JUDOU Blatcbford of toe l nti«d k tate, Dta A heetiko was held at the armory ol the 1st on Monday Mr M. owns a lucre ami pro

fri^^^TTo^ Of New York. Thursday evening, tor tbc *“
, A«

*=> • •»*

tiou. Currency lund* are not abort. No orde the firmt race *!.*.* .‘.*.**.**!
’.' !.* !I iti

'

baa been made about the -ale of i»old; no oflicia wu between Swigert'fl Fanny Cheatham, and Bu- Silver 4- l*«l

acrouni# of the amouut of currency in the de|>oe- fort’a Lexington aorrcl Ally, dam Lizzie Mnrdla. *lhrer dimc* *1" 1 U llt tUu " * * M
iiorie# b in been turnirib«*d toonUidera^or doe# the It was a race of two mile beat#, lor tbe Ohio #tak** Ftve-twt»r*tfes. i£t *

V
T

****

iw
law restrict tbe Secretary a# to tbe amount lobe of tlOO, $50U helm? added hy the club, and $3Ti0 Kive-twenths! 1.0

Irawii uuder ilie law. Lvery dollar can be drawn forfeit?, ol seven hor*cs. Fannie t'beatharu was Seven-tblrl ,e* In,

by the Secretary. winner without a brush, and under a strong bit.
Tcu-iorues *n

Juooa Blatcsfobd. of toe Lotted State? Dis-

trict Court of New Y’ork. bos delivered uu lm-
regiment of New Y oi

portaai opinion on the subject of enlisting minor*. t>uri“*' ol m8b "‘- 8r

He decide* that tbe only (lower to discitsrge
wf <i<‘0crsl Bheridar

micor* eDlisred a? soldier* is vested tn the Secre- co,opc^ leaguer? and

tary of W ar. Tar destruction
Cohflbte bxtcbns from all thc counties tn tbc b fir(, a,

8iaD ot California show tbe total vote to be trill*!

Go forward, und may Hie Lord protect aud vu,re,,l} mn.is are not snort, no orde the fibst race smw toiLra"":”""”"":"::"!" i.

prosper you, one and all, is the pr tver of baa been made about thc *ale of gold; no ufficia YY-as between Swigert’s Fanny t’beatham, and Bit- Silver s* ami l:

Your friend and servant, accounts of Hie amouut of currency in the depoe- fort’s Lexington sorrel Ally, dam Lizzie Mnrdls.
SUf" dimes and halt dunes Li

JAMES S BRlFlilN. iloriesbis been famished tooatsidera.nordoe* tho It wasarace oftwo mile beats, lor the Ohio stake fove-twei.rlr,. ]

(

^
l

,

v h li ^ alI:'T Kl

)
,

Marriage in High I He.
law restrict tbe Secretary a* to the amount lobe of filOO, fifWU being added by the club, and fi.*0

tv «... r .. ,1 1 , , , ,- ,
drawn under tbe law. Every dollar can be drawn forfeits, of seven horses. Fannie Cheatham yvus icveu-thlri.i* itYYeeop, f.om the Frankfort Jeouun of Ly llu . Secretary. winner without a brush, and uuder. strong bit.

Tcu-.orue. V

yesterday tbc follow tug notice of an event Tb* statement that Mr. McCulloch tut bat too leading alltlie lime, in 3;44\ and SMi. compound interest hotso,
that created considerable intureat in fa^Uiou millions avdilable luud# to m«*et current demand# tub second rack Compound luiere>t, Jane, l>»ii

able circles ben*: \* ua ulterly unfounded a##ertion. That thi# ne- wa# a da#h of two and a half miles* for a‘ pur*e of jl?* }?!{••••*

Tbe EpUoop.il ebureb wa< well tilled on cesaltate# tbe sale ol a portion of the one hundred five huudred dollar#, between Crouse*# Mack, C
;

ompound lutvrest, Oet^ lv;i

I.oiiisvillc Live Slock >l:irkrt.

Locisvfui. Fcpt. •Si. U4L
Boi cata ra o. a. r. nuiAi, pcaM^irroa.

Tin* mark*-* for cattle conti u -» ::bout thc name a#
l hc aupply otfer* «l R tul y up |

cHHons or youth.
A ri,KM.\N who vutfcrcfit for years (rum icrv

otts urbflity, pr*. uuUiire <lts-#y, and all Ibe rll**. to tl
von:hftil tmttMrrvtloo, will, J'or the 4.1k# of nmMiulun
Imui uilfy.«ea<J free to #1) srho wed Ii, tbe r**c* Iptawi

ui4intt. Tbc qauUty i-ouiho shno-t e*rllr ly 01 the dir -rttou# for making Ibe ?!uiple reon-Uy hy wkieb be
c.'iiiiiion to Mr^ra l '

m

and >cU al JV-wV’ for »he Wia- , ar *. 1 HuJcr» r. wt»blne nit u .m . .

beat: 3‘ytol.- for Mr; t%*3%c lor eoanoom. and .••*<*
r r w * * * * oni ^ su4t^*

?\c Mr mfvtbsr an 1 Murk. * srr * MWKfACf Cj# I i uu by a*

I

irethtnj, Iu p rict l

by tbc S«*cretary. winner without a bru#h, and under a
The statement that Mr. Mc(’ulloch Iu# but ten leading all Uie time, in 3:44*^ and 3:46.

million# available loud# to meet current demand# the #icond race
i# ua ulterly nnfonnded assertion. That thi# ne- wa# a da#h of two and a half mile# fc

tioo-A-Are lu demand, sod pr ee- firm coaAdetMV
7Me for siiioOtb. well ratted, a-idiS Ibr fa*r i#d
c«»miiM>n; rt'D^b not Pliable.
sheep A r in rood tleaAand at 2 3\chv. arljht, va

J‘ HN B.O'iDKH,
No. C» «tUr street. New York.

OOSPOWD I.NTRCK'T N'*rSM.

(.’omponnd Interest, .lime. t'*»l

wa# a da#h of two and a balf mile* fora purneof e2SoSd i:::::::::”!

for toafy -Kipping, and '.j :•« r ii-«d lor 1 »r. - . _
I amfo »-.l it CWa p,r hc..t i.r fair to el -.vs ARTIFICIAL# CtARDLNINOromnion n«*t salable.
^ub lor tbc week: Chil e, 112; ho**. «7; ihcep j/j) .ST0KK,

7 *

^ Tbt uwTRrcTioN of Bt ul>oT) Bairland # tohaccc
Cohtlbte BETI RMS from all tec coanUre to tbc tactor} bj „ PolenibllIE tovolv« a toss ol

Dtetc « Csltforms show tbe >04.1 vote to be ltt.lt*. ^UU.OOD; lnMre<1 for filkl.OOO. About three bun
Hattra: 49. -*34. (torii.m Ah.Eil. Fa, thto K.igh. haDdred nsnd* were thrown oa, of empfoyrn' lil.

r Ol Btoking arsangemrnts for the reception
buti,“'8s RtMtleuiaa, sml w itUitl u Yt ry clever Tuesday evening la*' to Yvitue** tlic c rento- and seven millions gold now on hand, and that Moore's Privateer, and Foster’s Caledonia. In compound lutereM. May! l-a""!.!

icral Bberidati. remission was given to
°Dt ' nics attending the maniage ol Dr. Cowling, twenty milliuue will be thrown upon tbe market pool betting Privateer was tbe favorite, Mark Cumpound Inor.ri. AiireiNS

, z£«. D,,„
«• — —*- <««i»s«-* .... .. ...- ».*

. „ , „ , 'ri^d rimt on laM ty^urduv mI* Jumth dt tzenJColOoel Vhnrcb 11. At nine o’clock
»<* give any specific or special directions to tbe proved himself tbe best or fbe three aud C.Iedo- songs.

uamrcTfovo Rt-u.M-n Baidand a tobacco
wbilat oueerndin^ u bill iu • l.ujgv tbc choir chanted tlic Wedding March in a AMatant Treasurer, Vand>ke, iu the **le of gold, nia second. Oiy for si r*t Imp’in-nt f» CityiorscbTpu

by lire at I cterabarg tnvulve# a tow ot
wm, |^r <wo ||(tle girls, the horse became 1110,1 beautiful uud effective manner, during Vandyke ia governed by general instructions of Privateer led them a mile and a half, but : hen II II II H

accomplished daughter ol our dbun?i>*«b<>d
WUHUWi

- /
1 *mn urv^ ^,7 m

T]
[°u

\
,u

citizenji'oloncl Cbureb'll. At nine o'clock
no1 P*v« IB7 ®PecWc or #P«hl directtooi lo Me proved blmseli tne beat or tbe three aud t'Kledo-

tbe choir chanted tbe Wedding March in a AMatant Treasurer, Vandyke, iu the sale of gold, nia second.

most beautiful und effective manner, during Vand>kei# governed by general instructions or Privateer led them a mile and a half, but ; hen !

frightened, ran away with tbe buggy, threw which the bride and bridegroom entered thc
j

thc Secretary, baaed upon certain rule# and gen- weakened completely aud fell behind. .M ick was

City for slr’t lmp’in-nt ^ t;ity lor *d»1 purposes >1
•* •• lKM:nty..w ** ** w»ierwo*k»..
•• •• wliart Kf - M L.A N. 1C. K . U
*• *• JctTvill't K. L. SO Ky. titnle tioDd# ioIUjIim

CH r Gurtism b.r»q Tb.- Mfi# D.-m.s-L-).

isfori ly is scarcely more than half this figure
A CJTT of 8P0C“ 1 lbp latl‘ “>« '“'pp

„ , , .... .. . Admiral Tepcthofl’s immediate return to AnsfrlaAt the regatu Tbur-dsy. at Ottawa, tbe two , , . . ... , wisneariy determined on, it the remalus ol Maxi-—tkskallrace for tbe championship ol ( anada .

’
....

. _ . _ , . _ .
mtltan be not delivered up soon.

was won bv Richard Tinning, ol Toronto. He has

tssoed s ebalfoBge to Hsmtll or Brown for fiiOtl.
Mas. Bboobheh. wife oi a respected cltlren of

MBgle sknll: distance, place and U—e to be or-
Illinois, wa* on Wednesday thrown trom a

ranged. horse she wa* riding, and instantly killed.

A nag at Copperi-olis. r.lnorris. Wodnesdsv Anotb" “f- «*«> riding with Lor, was also

ig*t deMroyed tee principal buildings on tbc
terown from her horse ao.1 seriously to sured.

aoete side of l Bloo street, tnclading tee Express dan Mabct. white reteratng from a ton

sistauce in time tu pievcnt tbe fatal result.

Mrs. Smith was the wile ot Mr. .1 W. B.

marriage rile, lolloivi d by an tuvocal'pm of the present month. lVriikion?, ertnneons and Fh ft Her —Ohio Stake lor 3 year olds- two mile
divine blessing upou tbe happy couple Irom speculative newspaper paraL*raphs on fluancial hla“'G *>'*< entrance; fii5 declared January 1,
Ilia lip* ol Hie venerable Bishop Sunt b As

, , ,, , m, !7 , 18C7; fifat lorl'eli September 1, 1MH

in Mabct. while returning from a tour of

is reported homed to death to tee hotel dtaos, near Pawnee Fork. Lieutenant Williams.

Smith si lutTcliHut ol Kev#buiif iu thi# couu- ***a H[># o» lue \cu**raulc i»Imihd A^milh.
4 * . . . . . 1H»7; 1**0 lorleli Ncptniibor 1, lb67

tv Kiie was a useful lueuilief’ot tbe Baptist tbe bri:lal partT aud tbc eougregalion left tbe
'“ta t. rs, Midi as tbe above qiiotol, based on curb- Thos. Baforrt’s a ), by Lextogtoo, dam Liz Mar-

OburX^d “bTblvesteeoued tody ,a all lire vbureb the belt .sen, forth It. ebite.-a iu com- -d lulbrma.ion of Irresponsible ^ d#
~^ ~ >

relations of liie. Her untimely death is ,iu memoraUon of tbe event. clerks of limited knowledge ol op rations in tbe ‘’^vi^h.n
' J b ' y

*
I eerely lamented by a large citcle ol rriemis Keptlrina to tbe residence of C’ol Clin. chill. Treasury Department has indneed lire ptemulga- ' Tiuic—&44:' 3:14: S:4a.'
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aud acquaintances.
Iraiutorton^ r.^i'lre

^

?,i.m!-
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t

on^ta' «ml’tw
t*<>“ ‘"-'lay of a eircnlar to heads of departments, &<xw ( ttae -Handicap for all ages; purse §500,

[From tbs Bourbon Democrat j enjoyment* Of tbc evening commenced. The !fa|i"*
,h* bcad* 01 ‘•ep.rtmeoU two and a ball mile dash.

Borsnos Corari £ ai.es —

C

olonel A L ho©f and hostess and the members of the
s 'm ' ru

.

( er *** ai vraji °ye« not to j R. Whaley’#, <D. J. ('roust;’#) cb.c. Mack, 4

Nufional bvik, first. ..116 Nal'ona) l»k, tec-uad. .U3
- ** riNlen’JM “

lUnk of Kv U3 Itnuk of |.oa^vllU‘...l< 1

Ut rr!iuiifs
-

liauk Northern buak I S

pfiET.BT i»y>c i»,q. morn. rsHrmrot.
The rere pt uck were noi so lar.?e a# la I week,

n il th" m i Kr h p .rtt.klly rr.»W'l«**l .mil pr. «*# luv.
Sale* dull I'rlc, ;»>•••ul Ally cent# l»«ir Iton last
week. We qtK>t • -ah s idh w»*«*k f r hareb-
rr s uT pm isptar c t?le. * Vv>; li.e tlum.
ronmiou aa • iuli rlor. l V4tVC.
H«»G8—Then* ha siumII sopplv of tah-lier hoe# oa

h ml. and pr‘.c> s tow. S tl. # iur (hi- wee# from Hi *

Ivr Ih‘h( quiiMy or hnte;ier hues; »toc<c bo;»
more on lh.* niarki t. oml btlie d**inai>d.
^ueep—C’

o:>ttnue tin I. and *a «-j fiorn «1 ^3 per
lit ad. I. uni's, fl io.

K eripts—tsllle 3.2, hoc* Wl. *ke P UM.

ran land srors tabd-j. h. CAiiko 4k ro.

The recv^ipts ol ratllft for t!ie week hav«* not b*rn no
crest i*s io5( week, th"Oih (lie prircs hare h* «*n ;In>ui

'

( ITTI.l Tito be-l quality of t«R:rher*' « »n ••

brought 3c; inediU'u. f U^e, coamou aad ruu^h l\
i-*3^c. •

IhtUH—There ri hut little change since la*l week,
ri.ae priren raosc f. o.n C -*»\c for r*u rtors' kofv; Uir

111'. TLlrd r b* t Mil ki I uJ JrJ'TMi,

BY HE.YKY KIEbKI.fi.
A taiK" v-*,.rt:n, a; ol ali
kh dsoi 4 low ,-r. l-sr-
de u. Si. Id. •. ru—. al„t

J. al. aOLLASAn FOSSTH

Ui/T Enierprine !
BoY-.liug Green, Ky., Oct. 1 1. IHGT.

intUCK TUIlfeNAND Tlt KKT*. Y.Nt>

t>f ry Uir a Prize— BSiak ,

Ticket*, tl s • Ticket*. Ii.

\ XK'T io t splekdlit lot of preistomv, a—ooe w Ich
are ‘.be fotfowlaa prizes;

•tas Cash Prise. |1<— I Lsdi sSilk Velvet Cfo.S, • -to,
1 Oue sou of CtolU, a : wade to orde i.XIdfl-
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iciz. fits, 1 Lady'* Nc. s ur . tut I *ilve.- :. Vte-l Tc*
set. tsv. I silver lee Ptlrk, r, |3; | Doulo -o-'t.-l
Skul-veo. *M 1 fleet* in for V*. I toe violla. i w I

lady * ( folk I loak. *4S; 1 set War'Tij *„ve... y
s sainhrr of olher prtec-. ron*i,u*^ of Wkteh >.* -I -

gg* v
-o-CV s.cret N-.-rdd « u iso.- v««—UWed W ere. Jew- try. D, y (.»>>, doc,»,. Jt,,'. . ,,

OfV.JFi£}«v ta ly on ti.ud a I w rai, . luriruMirnG. fie.

i

-
'jiki-4&+ Za o. .ne Sr I ltd i-l' ej"^* drawa a* Bowlin* lire ..

.|Mvhf ; also. 4 liswei-*
by . Sruley.lN- It. am ,»». ,i» v o. Il>el,lr. Ike

V 1- J5ri ri ol a'l uo'ls. KotidueiN ri.uduc.ed by s <N>:i'm:v. .. app n,;

.
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. J* l i-J iii.or o* I .((I.reo . deedf Y,p brt klodele sreeskl. hy pot. r* ,olo toe w*... i :

L Moe/'lpuwtrt *—ke»w.eurrs>p—iSIiiii; w in C« koHev of ll. -t

UENUY KUKSK KN,

Artii«*,al ifiard'iKr aad
Sv•**>man.

»e| ' ds txk'lx.Vlb I?

i»ae.,. -fitters toorouao .ah tag. the am ,m. ,-r
,!rav . out win entitle me tio.de .- of the rorrv-n. ad-
I- * nu i.’jer to Ih" Is, pen • oa ts- list. Via: <10 > u*rRitetP: the vecoad draws owmber to Ibe -er>o.d
pnas. sad a. oa usttl Ike pr.aessrekil .trass Tie.. I

ran be Uvd it my bookstore in Bowl ng i frees. ID n>
h e lv:r«w:hr„uiWu becooufey. or sv nail, by

\ ww r . 'w . I
tneio»in* ft tor sdsalr itek -i. or *! for I .

21 11 i v-ii ! I SJ- -fi ••'* Wttl •en.l in -tote,, „' * nj , fcl.

Time—3:44: 3:14; &4ti.

The BABB George BIU. bound for B foreign of tbe fitb Inlantty, lost a leg, one man wa? killed,

sort, to*? bees, seized by tbe tnternwt revenue otto aud three wounded. A stage was also attacked

Chicago is Infested just now with tc unusual

tog <«cr sad tec tcLxrapb Office Ooc man tospcclion in New Mexic. wa? ttUckcd toy In
[From the Bourbon Democrat ! enjoyments of tbe evening commence,I. Tbe

, ,, , d k art emptoyes not ' to
Ktrted baiwed to death to tee hotel. near Pswn.-e Fork t wur. Bot'knos Cot BTT «AL1S —Colonel A L hoot aud bostesa ami Ibe members of the 1

f
,ot

. . .. . . . ,
TT'.V? ****

**. ***: Llult—11
TUoiii|ipou. auctioneer, sold for If F'. Collins, family were untiling in Ibeir attmtiona to «»y °» private correspondence in relation to

« BABB Gsorgr BI!!. bound for n foreign of tbe 5tb InUu.ry, lost a leg, one man wa? killed.
ul BoortMta coonfy, OU Cyntbiaui and UsT> the contort of every one. .Ye have rarely public business. All communications ol the ,k-

. has toeei. seized toy tbe Internal revenue ofii- and three wounded. A stage was Also attacked ville Dike, 6C-~j aen-s uuiuiproved laud at $110 seen Hpon any one occasion so much elegance partment most be made by competent authority
at New York, bbe bad ou board fire or six at Pawnee Fork. per acre; also U7tfi acres, including residence, ol dress, beauty ol JiersoD, true, bemlfelt Irom |.a?t ofllcial record?, and representatives of
Ired barrel, of whisky. Lxzmtoaoon shows ,, ,

dec., at $134 per aeie. eordialily, and more real pleasure ttoun was the press, and others not belongin ' to thc dcart-
ol tee- tiled wtte water.

Chicaoo is infested jnst now with tc ui.nsual yy e |earB a\.0 j| r Jobo It. Donaldson, characteristic ol this ouc. Tbe rare beauty „ ri. ,, . , ... rU . „„
number of pickpockets, swindlers, confld- nee auctioneer, that last week be sold tha form of and brilliauee of the ladiet- was a theme of

b ‘

B It YY wm. Secretary of tbe Indian Peace meo< Ac , especially srouud tbe depots, tn rail- Jobu Darnzby, deceased, ot Fayette, out on admiration from every lip. Strauss' quadrille
without permission ot tbc heads of bureaus,

mission, arrived Iu Washington Wednesday road cars, and wherever there is a rush of people, dirt road, 150 acres, it $75 per acres; bund was present to enliven tbe eveutug with Complaint ismade or the tone and terms of the

toe, four dor* (rom North Platte, lit- will It will be' the part or wt-dom for Strang rs t > be rorn' ,bc ficld •,?ld 8t ,roul W lo it* ebartniug music, and many enjoyed Ihe circular, by a porlion of the representations ol

rn early to October to moot tee Commission- on their eusrd A4 50 per barret; yearling cattle $50; milch mazy dance to tbeir hearts' couteut. Ibe tbe press, tint upon reflection they will doubtless

u Fort Marker on tee Mb. cows at trom $46 lo *70; yoke own tl $190; supper was a most bouuteous and sumptuous comw ,.nd „,c BcUo0 o1 lho Secretary, especially
iyk Rvatu b,., . .t.i, .mo,,- t,, wt,ieii botrs very low, less thin *4: sueep $3: lmr*es one aud prepared tu Hie Uiir-st style. Ilie ,, , . , , , .

’

fx tusobl seen off tee Irish coast was tbe
—•"» $«»*« 8

tr^u fiOO to fi 150; oat* high. Also, W.llia— b.ppy xUemblage tlispera.d aliont two " ^vy dc-sfret Irat the! r statement? upon tlnsn-

port, to*? beet, seized by tbe Internal revenue ofii- And three woun
esrs at New York, ttee bad on board five or six tt Pawnee Fork,

hundred barrels of whisky. Examination shows
port ol tee- filled wltfi water.

twtcaoo is is

number of pid
A. B. H Whit*. Secretary of thc Indian Peace Bell ^ esDei

SiCOii t It(U' —Handicap for all ages; parse §500, garners’ bank ill SienrPy hank. litt

two and a ball mile dash. eilUfen^"I’m*. tL ltU. fit Ceiflrai to

J. R. Whaley’s, ( D. J. Crouse’s) cb.c. Mack. 4 GasCo. stock 150 City Pass. It. R. 5
years old. hy imp. Eclipse, dam imp. by ,
tVeatherblt. Weight. 104 1 „ „

J. H. Smith’s. (W. V. Foster’s) eh. c. laledonis, Hl’VIPW of |B( .Dark ft.
4 years old,by i—p.Bontnc Scotland, ilaui Lady ,, . .

ljtncasler bv Uunurrti 4 [Hori.-Our quotut'oriv ate -e srnoietale

It. U. Bruce*. (Vg. Moore’s b. c! Prirateer, 4 * Sj^SSSK??,. u’eicra wiv^c-i nTteire w i:'-
years old, by Lightning, damllcunte barrow. percent, is obtained, i

by imp. Hhamrock. W.lgbt, 1C4 3 APpi,Es-Prices ranre from *1 15 to 53 per bbl.
lime, 4.3n l

4* ;id t j uuali’.Y and cantliiloa.

lered. Lamb# are worth tVorn #1 *3*8, as lo qaaltty. ** k»o*Urd*. d h. U>r.an ui the >ourh. toltttetl

eot' fuxKN stocx taed pocd a s s.ywcb. “1*06 aild His 1 ,1 ATI 1 BT1an tB |

w
Beef Tattle—

T

he n>.»rket renuuna well Ncnphc.l,
with but little change |B the ii.-lec fejui tost week. Comprising * life of Gen. IL K. Lee rei.let* wttb farkt
YY - unotc lust scllln. at irctu f to .ic; medium 3 s*c; u,,., hefore poto'l bed. 'kelodtoa tdoara .hies of ev

vie. -Vis its wttl vsatl in .totem u « by ihe tl
of erawlug. statements ot >1r..wi- e and ,r.i, , s
drawn »nt us forward' d promptly Tt*s m-t peorev-t*
lor to*- purpose of piston bia, * Doper m raSfod -net,
tortke imr of toe bfiad I. M.4PIL1 VD.VV.
Dealor id few* St lUosery . Psi foUeals. umural I a-wrameau.mm sheet Sufoe. Ito rllL* ureew, by.
*eT9 d3awR wt*!

COLD PENS.
W “ uii«>(c fidltn. at irom • to .ic; urtl'am 3 v-*c;

ron.'ii au«i t ouintoo i ?*3r.

lft fii.^-liood buichcr hojpE are In tirtnaiPl, with but
market, lu • t *•

iliii fruui 3S to(M ; Mt >*-L bo. « twl a c.

lift* r before j.ub*l ht-tl. tm*l'itl«n< Uo«r« -t*ie« <?f ev
c j Souineia (ieneral of tl stlactloo. In i.d<’ Tolom.*,
S’; tt eel portraits. A coni|»ani >u vjIsi-im* fo tb » *LO?*T
«' Al'Sk’,'* a ttl udaiti Min'herD bKtory of i)w war,
whirl* bias ulreadv «>bta*at*o ball a ru l.on rr«4« r». A

Uie city or con*»«r> Iriioe an advance ol three to live

perceat. is obtaine-I.l

APPLIB Pricw range froai fl f> to $•* 73 per bUI.

ar U quality aad coadiilo.i.

BATTING, *c.-Fair vto?ks. with tales in lofs ts

MiEKP anu Lambr— voo l ikr$h Sfifiltablo for ship* n»-w «D«t •• nlarged etlnio'i i« how roMlv. imn' ajrent
•n air worth tixxiuSloS^e p«r lb. U.m)4 are *,,41 the Bi>t week. TMfIwg wo. K* fnrm a eo...
ortii from *» to $d .*5 p«r lM>ad. Common *hc p aad P |e ifo library t?r ih« war ti»n th« Houfh.ru «id«.

C.P.BARNE
Mntet, du.l sale a* low prices.

return surly to October to —cel tee Commission-
er? at Fori Hsrker or tee 8tb

Tn tbsobl seen off tee Irish roust wa* tbc

feark Plato or Pride of Krit. with a party of seien-

Ufir Rod military geBcftmen aboard to umke a

oar* ey of tee coast and aaceMoia tbe most Avail*

Me tolets for tending on lk< island Bbe ts tee

vsssssl teat made the f.irmer trip to tbe island.

The sTEtHRB John L. tPepbens sailed Irom Bon
PraBCtsoo Wednesday night, taking two comps*

Bins of troop* under Gen Jefl C. Davis, for Sitka.

: the Cirealsr, by a portion of the representations ol Sixth Daj'S RllffS Oil the Dllfkfyf
to tljcir licarts’ couteut. Tbe the pros, hut upon reflection they will douhtlcH? I'ftiirud rain?*, 13.t!#c; rarpel chain 4 s* 4'«,aud coverlet chain

a most bouuteuus and sumptuous commend the action ol thc Secretary, especially
uni Sv. tOr.lnloU.

(pared IU the tiil'St style. The . ... , ,,,,,, , , .

1
.

3 BAGU1XU AND ItOt’K- rrsnsocthn* lutvs been

Cincinnati Lire stock Market. AGENTS M AATH)

if they desire that thvlr Htatvineuta ujkju tin an
^ , . . .. .1 a« iroui Iw to # 1 jU; oat* high. Also* Wilnaoi iiappy Uiht»or8(U uhout two .... 1

ppcaiv oy sovemor** prc»*<‘ni a .•*
Gain*-*, of Kilmamick, about seven allies oY'ock, aller having fq>ent an eveuiu^ 0 |

.
cial matters alull be reliable. Mr McCulloch doe:

T telcm dedicatiovi, Mpechlly Guvernort reototi from Pari*—corn io Ibe fl^ld brought 5*J heartfelt and ircouiuc cujoviucDt. |,ui desire to coo coal the true etate ol tinaucU
^*•*7? wsss to mslre AiirMWA, bu MfMKt *Hits btJck ^50; S * b DM lop MtlollflSi theMSlItlaB Ol tl.« l.<a j ury D«_

Swann, st jin- dictmtioa ui thc Prcsidcot. called I Jozth; one lot of {rood yearliu^ cattle

i
tor th? besedlciiOD jaat »u timo to eat tbi*u» «>ff. [H*r head; sprio? calve* (steer), $r^j 50 |»er

ji-nd; cows from Hh to fU5; horses #90 lo

A Stnrtlins Discovery iu Knslatid—Au
lunoceut Man Iflung.

The Alton murd* r has induced Mr. George
Maj Rodkkt Smith, Paymaster, with an «*- I *15J, hORs low; shojtb of silly pounds 50 John Shaw, ot Furaival’s Inn, to write to the

rort Of lorty men, waa stlackcd at C'siucron ceuta per bead.

CroMlDK, in New Mexico, recently, hut do dam- Bailed.—

T

h

not di-airc to rooceal the true etate of tioauctal

opt rutiou-, and thcconditioa of the Treasury De-

partmen t; ou the contrary, hie object ie to pre-

vent the inittetaicuK’nt of facte, and by compelling

a reeort to the best iutorwed sources he will

accomplrih this desirable cud. Gamblers In "old

Bircly Bird and Con. McMa-
hon successful.

fttlr ihli week whh moderate storks
We quoin baud aiadi* bN.'dn;,
power Icon), 2j<'; ludri, 3l)i,M.ll*

;f,

iOU hogfi.
Bear i' v rrL* -The race: pt« brlnjf liberal, tbe mar

ket rub * 4ul ; l>u* f«*w ?ihm1 caul** ofi red. Wr quoU-
M'filiwtp,N -Vi t m« dlum, 94 (Jbilk bub beri'

Tlio Meotinir Over-(Jlul> I mo hc a«.i a 13 small Halt-.

— ^. , I iu broken lots at an advance.

wHalit. Heiup rope, hood mail *, •>. -.lOvjr, :u« to I ^.*1*^** aj|4at mi dlom. 94 b«o\sts*
qaality, n»arhi.,e imule. lu*. Itoa tle», stuff, ^ .*S*6 35; jj.kmI -bipi.li.g from |4^b M.

j

tu lots. Small aslca at e I mkcf rrient rriiwiu nirfinnetit loot quotnuoaa.
I COT ION’ YARNS -We quote moderate ho1c». In

|
.o.per IUU lb* lor nheep, uo » pi r tn*sJ »or

hits, a* follow*: So. VJ0 >.»rui bt.lc per dozes; So. I Umtw.

uts per beau. Law Times, ^ug^eslititf u hoi rihlc thought.
ueairauie cua. c*umbierH in gold

Bailed —Titos. Dougherty, who shot a ne- About two years "since, lie says, a youth named aild Governmeut securities will probably be the

o man in f ins eouuty on Suudiiv last, has Longburst was tried for a crime somewhat oi ly sufferers toy reason of tbe rigid eolorceiucut

Uiscotll'llfrftl.

Itutkdingv for tee troops are Dearly read* About Age was doDc He received a re inforcement ol gro tuau in lliis couitty on tiuuduy last, bas Longburst Yias tried lor a crime soiiiewlist

ms, rertfoilr. .*4 kbwv. serraiasr th? sixti men The Indian, were estimated at from had au examining I rial. He WM hound over similar to the recent Alton atrocity, lie was of Ibis circular,telrty mrtflmotra aud Ubor.ws accompany tbc ™
,

'

in the sum ot $1,000 lo a,,,H-Br al the October eoov.cfcd a.M exeented. protestlnff bis i.ino I

trot pffi Lire atodk snd sapplK-a are slao taken. two to tbrec Londred, and Chart**) Ih-nt wa* r**

Gov Mrt oBHack ? asessoge to tbe AiizoDa cognized as odc ol tbeir leaders.

LefcJsIster? . <*Bd on tec 8te inet
,
was principally c«L MfissHonc, D.'pn'y Commissioner of Ir.tcr

ocenffiled with s discussion ofludtao tronbles. He na) fo venne. has been noltfled that bis resi

tetok? Ancons should be mode s separate mill will be accepted. Etgaruiog himscll pci

lory department, and tbe Iodious placed on s res- by tbe wtoisky ring ic New Y’ork. Col. M.

'

.-rvslfon and mode to stay there. tender lilt re?ignition. Col. Wisvrell. I

The lath Wall ol F. B. Gallagher and James < ommtoder ot the Military Department of

Gteson to W ashington resulted yeaterdtv in tbc '“Irion City, Is m. uti .nej ts his successor

detivery of U0 toes ol war material to tee Fenian McCartt, a wealthy w idow 1

Brotherhood at Baflato 7bi* was captured by ,.hlc^,0 wa6 ro|,b<^. Thursday olteroo Hi.

tee l e t -d States (Government during tee imtattafe lo>r bundr,^ dolUr- . on the platform of a

ns I Revenue, has been nolifled tliat his resignation sire, cexiiigion, t? king, yv.iu two premiums

will be accepted. E-gardiug btmvell ,K-rse.-uted ve-lcrday. Idle* .Id. lamou? lor Ler speed

. „ “
. ,

. '
. several vear? ago, wa? also in two nugs, ami

by (he wtoisky ring io New York, t ol. M. Will no.
„«.k ibe blue nbbon each ti«e.-[Lex.ugto»

tender tats resignition. Col. W iswell, furtneriy SUleataan,
I omottederot.be Military Department of Wash- *

DrAT„ og AH Ot.D MlNtSTSB.—Eld. The

ti rui of tbe Frsnkliu Circuit Coutf.—{Frank- ccncc totbe last.’.tind tightiug forliis life upou jspeelat Telegraph " i'orres,,cn.l«"e of (he lotus
lort Yeouiau. tl,e scaffold. A weak—a very weak—attempt ville C’uutler.l

Aateroiti. tbe prince of race horses as bis *“ "!?dc \° b,d
*r* \

Ue a“lbo
.
riti.®* 10 *«*re Washihotoh, D. C.

sire, Lexington, t? king, won two premiums bie Dfc, bu* the law took its course. den. Hancock.

yesterday. Idlewild, Gudoos lor her speed .''Lobred*’^at^rtiJ iferaaltt
Gov. Crawford, of Kansas, has written a letter

r t^tJfo.w. . fo.Tn ever to. 1 . xirertfu W8S satisfactorily established, the clriel evi-
lo Gen' Ilan,'0: k ’ e5 l’ r<

'*dn - r^t at tbe latter’s

t«jteamau
b U 1 {Lexington

dl.ncf it not Uk. only evidence of identity leaving that department, and expressing in behalf

* t bclnif that of Ihe d> intr chl’d, who more l»y of the people of th it Stale the appreciation and

[Special Dispatch to the Louisville Courier.] eti
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Tbc lull meeting In the running races at tbe r>ai

Buckeye < oursv* concluded to-day.

COTTON—Th?? prlctf* ol iln* st.ipl * hare b?rn
Uroopine al. lb** week, w.th aalen «*f tw.» small lo*«

ye^ter.lajr and to-day ut 2§ and l^c. *fW uiarkels
everywhere are dull m«l drooping, and we quote u* -

tdaary lo low lutadlios uoiuiuji'y at

suiall Hale* It* u*—The rerelr-li beln^ la * see* cl the demand.
th i. arket rules tuill lbey n»a;e from 9*. Ua! M

have b**en loT ‘te 1* 1 heavy average*,

smalt htfs BBIOBTON TABXH.

rerywhere are doll mA Amniw, and we quote o*
-

^TUe receipt at these wda aioee MODday have bees

'“ry to low mtodhBg uo uluo'y at l~»V- ^^'caTrL.-^/firiTa^^ large, but iifostl,
COAL—Mo ks tednc^M. aritl we quote FitUbwx In a fair qualty. Ihe mat ket ruled dull, ihe *t*>» a
arse* at hq. 0e. lULml sale* ai .^t* or ?« vr per -» oBerad p.ovn 4 lobe In ezeearoi lh drnuui.-nd

FOi: THE LirK AND CA MPA It* NS *»F

(JEN L ROBERT E. LEE,
By J uM4‘* D. Nrt'Ebr, Jr.. Ho.
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JF.v T> U>r rtrmliiw, an. I -*ee oar termn and a tall de- so
v' ecrlpuoaol tbe work. AtWrew \0I

NATIONAL PL' BUSHING CO.. jjj

W.'WI* I |w Wrst i'onrt'i ?t . (Tacnsalt, O. ^
ion'iiissioAKirs sale.

1 1

X n 1 73 i » S n 4 A 7 min am s« » o h am 1 75 J « 3 111 j) 1IN
: n s m s 7» s »
i a# 3 a 4 n «ssm I • 43 3S» 4» .. .* S jM ....

bar"*** at Iw** Us*. U* bill sale* ai 7N >
l ur?iwpa

husheri, delivered, i'ousei^y ro.«i uUoul lu boa'-,

lie.

CHEESE—Good, well scAtonedl.d* -carre. and com-
i - a <1 -i i»b or a mil** und a ha

’ 15^15S<* *n lotn: laetory Ib/trie; pine apple aud Mil-
tween Alexander a Norway, Hebei* Liverpool, ton 3Uc.

Grloetead'a Head Center aud Biidy Bird, Me Pad- COUN.MKAL—Receipia 1l?hl, and we quote kiln

, , n . . ... , .. , , Tlrled nonuual. at #4 auc<3 ’ii per bb’, aa lo ttXtf. ha:t»
den * Star Davis, lmy gelding ami thc \an.ini ol Doiiid. loo .-, ut Tl Mfel is iu uuall lots.

McCounei and Harness. It was non 1-y Ifi-dy COUNTItY PttoDPt'F-Wcqoot ln lots as IoUo»-:

Bird, lu 8:41, lo tbc great surprise of everybody, |?«««»* b
? niV't.'"^.'.*

'IDEATH OE AN DI D MiNtsTlR. r.ia i tie
sjirns ,,ian wor,|H identified the accused. At thanks of liis failbful discharge of duties throughodorick Itoulwarr, ol Miss.mrt, died fit.* be tbe „rr(M,n t ludmcttf i horrible itnur.-.-siou lias ..... ...... .. *

the only l ayer*. WV quote common al *3 50*4; me- home form of lh>bcrt >•. IWaabcara, ly.ng m Perrv

it: tnu a* *4 i-’/tel 73; extra » 43uaii 73. and a lew e iotce I county. Ky at the (rout d or d th«* court koaoe, tn

_ ... CKN T by lam) or exprem on rwcelpr of price. U by
V < omnihfi U>ner of 'he Perry C'.reu t C' urt. I d*a-l O ruaii.tncioa •uatnp for rwtara po»ta«e.
i\ sell >o lh hhihett Didder *hv Salt Wu bi «n«t Uhl petw repaired. If mnt hy mall with '• cent* And
borne form of Itobcrt S. I’.raahear^, lying m Perrv >tan-p each.

Driko Applbo—New, buyla* at 4-il f,c per i«iund.

IUkhwas—

V

eliow JOyh. Jo, pci pound in i"tri. Uk ***vi>-

Best Shaker $' W perno/uii; wttoml aud (lur-.lodorick tiouiwure, oi niMunii, aica ii tut tbc inttPiit moment a horrible iiimre.-siou lias uhicii the riiiz.nsi imviu,.., wn.r.iii, ?,. a* be slood loaf In tb« poola, tod wou tboassnd* Beet shaker $.**. 5a nerwo/eu: w-coad aud iiur-.i

««-».
. ir

- “‘“r .«.»' ar j-wes lv- xrjsr.
the I o t -4 Stale* (lurmimcut doriRc Uk* invnaiou

* C*^’ Uf *1
-

ini: la*f, to the ^ aud iliat tbe Alton aud Ibe (aiillJlord criunual
r*..

'
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"
ld L (>11

^T romc lour hundred dollar-, on tbc tdaiforui ol a ccfoarf waa UpUrtrf iuU. lb. O. b Uapl.st
urt . 1Jell ti. al, thc pu.lv accused ut AIK it,

Of iaoads to Istoo. aod b< lo at fort Ontario
atrertcar. A msu » ho had followed her s.tzcd Church iu Ibe y, ar 1 . vj. He Was a IBiHlstrr havlne. it is reported, been resident at Guild-

Ogdeosborg
her by the tbiuat. while another w.-ul Ihtougfa ol thc gos|Ril lor 00 years, aud tu this calling ford when the offense was committed at that

A Haas Biate tempanuir, .orv.wlion was held one of the ruffian. w«* arr.sted. aequtred considerable npuUI tou. He was p|ace steps should uow be taken l.y those
at Lsavrtiwortli. Kansas, ro is week Yk'edoe?

bat th" motoet was Rot recovered.
an excellent inso, and lejves many Iricuds to

,u i„iwtr to probe tills matter to tlic bottom,at Ifoaveowortto. Kansas, ttoi* week. Med net M tec mono waa art recovered,
slay aigbt tbe roaventhfo was addressed li> beua

• or Pomeroy and ttasan B. AM bony. The U-m Two sibia named Stronc. aired nine and twelve
]

foiritoce people pledged themselves to Ifivor of Ire years, respectively, were drowned at Cascade,

mate aaSrag. and lo oppose tee abrogation ol tee Iowa, on tbe filet. The girt# cud tbeir brother

motUB his loss. Thc remains ol deceased and if tbe law should have 80 fatallv erred, it
bj give Information outside of the office. Certain

were iiit« rrrd in the burying ground U|*on
is due lo tbc memory ol Ihe lad who WiB cxe- uvntlcmeB who bare been engaged in furnrihin^

tbe lam ot > alectine Bo^m.
|
Georgetown cu j ed aud to his surviving reUtiOLk, how- iuiormution an to the buninesa of the department The

There was some coust. raat.ou among thc
a ' couu

' second bace. l^raa^-Wuiet ai
clerks of the Treasury Department this Captain Moore's McMahon took the three hun »'«* «/“p P1=H
mcruing on account of a rccceut order from Jr, (1 ,,olb„ for beaten horses, there being no quar.en .mt li'.lrer

i Secretary McCulloch forbidding any employe entries against him. « be bad made a mile In CASDLI8 AND st

UhKH-gu»fl at 3 :( 76c. Ki.a.XwKEI— Buv :;t

iur clean. A.iN»»>«i—'’Uyci«airi •<*•

d. bBachbh—

H

rie*l ,
new. OaSS® fitr U»P alfiKl

at *4* per 1'OlbH live Height.
Sheep—

T

here waa a mudewt* dem and only, and
the n»a« ket wa* dull at 4- VS 33 per 100 Ibe for ttueep,

and f»*t3 73 ihT head fur lanihe.

Iloca-Tbe recetple ore larj^. ly Incvecwiof tiie de-
:imd and the luirkct U ht-avv and price* lower.

MUKKTS BV TKI.KI1K % Pll.

CIMCINN ATI MARKIT.
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Flouc—

F

irmer, but pr.rea noc higher; extra, Blew

the town uf klaxard, oa the

Sccoid IloBiltitf ta October, 1*67,
by public outcry. Bond and approve I -eeui'.iy w.ll

WhiskY? file.

j||BRI.S Pugh’s Boui boa c> only YVMsky.i year*

Plan goto rings of say weight sad qaaUtv mad* lo
order.
Complete stock of ioe wstchre, jrwely. diver sad

placed ware always <> saad.
Wsic... • and Jewsly repaired and warranted hy J.

8. SHAiUtAKD.

& P. fitRYXK.
West Main sfrret.'

dlfiwU Looisvtlle. Ky.

.otobs MeBrajer slfoorboncoimi, Whwkr 3»« w» tdnri».monated ami vanished, wte rtfboa bsa.ua*.

to. wki « . _ to -- intake*! lo due. -how* trn willVoa name* ol aHkk
,** wwaa, minw. rujFwae U-Udio, river*, moaui *i

kb «. RiWftWMm a R aa4

1
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Mr ? *!', *, dm ou ih* wail, with double raced roTpr* ivmI r-

years, respectively, were drowned at Cascade, »be form ol \ aicntinc Ko^eia. [Georgetown cu tetl aud to bis surviving relations, bow
; T ..7 ^ to. . Times. I-V. r l.uii, tile tliev nmv lie tn .l.i nil u-l.ieli eni

CANDLtS AND SOAP—We qnofc g- od star can- .„|cr» lower, «.l »*in

dies lu lots ofMboi.** or tnort*. oh follow-: Mar can- \*0 . * «>aU cl*n*ed t

tile.*, lull welch t, 24c; l‘i oz ut 13 ,ati*l 13 oz al 19U*\ I raf**#. ii>e t

Iu liall Ih>*» * Sc extra. i»ud In qaartcr hoxca lc * xtra.
i;Ai|ev tti-adv.

fmall oroera art* invariably Ollea at Sc advance ou Potton—

D

ull wnd

No. 1 al 91 35*£S33; No 1 at $3.11. Com dull an-l

r, i InterJnt 38«Mc lor No 1 . an l v*c for

No. ’.*. Uat* cl«>t»ed at «l<atfi2c, with a ^o->d dc ni.vatl at

Uu *.* ratca. liye am handed and ateady a! $rui.

The gold mounted whip, worth one hundred I
|4iUr , ; tt. Hotelcandsc^ and railroad caudle*. Sic I Whihkt—

N

omlnatly uBebBagtril

liquor law puaawd UH uiorif Tl»e Germati* tell I EtBiiod into Ibe river am-r Rome cafUe, uud In

idiflmm tale

Tu ( 4ft of Ike I'nited Stater va. Frazier. Treo-

ftodme It waa toodc *p atari «*d hack, bui tbe (Id

[From the Ilenderron New*.]

The TotTKMAMF.KT AT THF FAIR GKOUHHW.

ever humble* they may b**, lo do nil which call to certain New York broker* and other.* workiig dollar*, wa* awarded fo t'harley Brin k, raptain lu lot* of 30 boxes. Soap. pur« lit-rnian. in lpoa id

lm done to reme dy tbe error. wt.h them and to jontnals in the city, were badly Moore’s rider.

KM bbl*. llcBrayer’*, 1 rear old in boorf;
ltfj l.bla. Miinliu'ly’a «lo^ l year oil. i l>”a<!;

.DB bbl*. MH’er's toatbo*. 1 year > Id. lu boud*
10B bbU. Bo'irboa, I year old, in bond:
SB p «*. N. Y Bran v. 1-4, %. and % pipe*;
33 bbl*. New EuaUod Itum;
1W case* Still tWnwha ( Helly TaUBd);
30 t'U«4 >par'«itt»E t'.tiaa ba. puat* aad quart*;
v-3 « o*e» Ecnuln « i-oker** Bilker*;
}f S and \ pipes Imported Sherry and Mailer a;

IU pip!'* imported I’orf;

kolm $ Co. k tot ! a Ibu tray of oetilemeul, I ff01 keyimd tke'.r depth and were drowned
-unpoeiiig the cow> were wadine, kept on till lbey I

"** *t
'
,; i;rjnd coolest lor Ibu price '

. . .
. I and selection ol the **Uoeeu of Love and

Betaty” tikes place ou Wednesday, tlic sec-

ofinf io complicatioof by art irk ibe lai ter are There axz report* that the tobacro u»rrrhant<* oad day of tbe lair. \\e learn that many

“T—- “ 1 ^ *•*«* 8“*bf"d b"- i““* ““O' lb'

'niff£ a

D
.for^cd

W
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creditor*, which lead* them to a desired srttlcmenl ^qury ot (be Treasury so orders thc regnlstious b0llOr Every day will have iU peculiar at-
allli tec Govitmneiit . ss that coarse will cover yia, tfocv will not, as alleged, destroy tbeir trade, fractious, aud tbe lair will uu doultl prove a

private as well za public claims. The Secretary of tbe Treasury iu>? telegraphed brilliant success.

Jcoec r-ABKER of the Circuit Coon for tbc Collector Shook that such portions of tbe bow Base Ball at THE Fair (iROrsna —A

(iearial Itrnnrc-gard and tlie New
York Ex press.

Baltimore, Sept. 19lb, lst>7.

To t!ie EJilori <f thi Baldmore Gazette:
Dear Sirs— 1 notice iu your paper of jes-

uat.t the Sec-
Yilfhe a riMriVcd

W
"''mt

<

cAt
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t

MLe*d\stln*fo
terday an article copied Irom the kw Y'ork

he re-giiutious Lo„or _ t

v

cry day will have iu pecTtliar at-
Kxpn-v? of Ihe l.th inst., tn wind, ccrlam

iri/litcnod, amicipatiu;' that lh»‘y would discol’Raoino. and tor.i’i soap, Hc. SoJa o&U p.-r pouud. oc. IU>f1

recelw a l« tirr of di*mif>oal hm The Buckeye Clab Is talking seriously of selling p«*rbhi. $*.
’ Dul

a .K . le .ra. . J
’

miY GOODS—Thc market ha* Wen os?y ino
aa yet no removal* have been made. *he truck to trotting stock men, ou account ot

er^“ty .a*uve this me Is. We quote *« i-l.ow-:

nritY lack of patrona^o and ill auccesa. Greai |W e*iern, i*uurei Hill. Pcni Mills An*-4i r.
RrLfc' •

»uu autoLtoffitt.

Ma<*o:i and all other mandard brown ifcf ltlBj .nt 14 sc;
1

Radical sheets arc publishing, with Pt vert* an- m • • » — c.rlambton ami other sluiilar hr*ntta l6t ; Krutt*-: <i3

iuiadversiou upon Mr. Johnson, a letter of the FROM LEBANON. cemt^to ‘'"'amraua,'
M
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latter to Mr. Smyth**, of New York, dated la.«t De- Hope, 17^ _**-nts. we quote print* IV-iH

cemlM-r.rec immeoding one Frank Uili y to lavore U. s. Soldier Mortally YVotiudeU—Ar- ifo'l^ei'taowESXl is’.'.ili-; tfeKngTfirt

The Buckeye (Tub is talkin ' seriously of selling p«rbbi. 4*.

.... I.,.. i .J .. , DRY GOODS—Tbe market ha* K*en os!y mo!
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, Ani ii r
F n

Macon and all other rtandard brown dwcUap ut l«Sc
m • - i » Cfidumbion and other sl oilur >*rautla 16« ; Kastem,

IWaIS;; Talleiiaa***-** at 17c. New Yo.k Mil*, Ik*
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Hope, 17H cents. We quote pjr.u 13^ *,

t,l« limou-l 13c; Freeman li!***. Corvt JriM ti*an l-

l*B..vi!»iox»-T»ul ; n«M pork oiTere I at F!4 Bulk lu Mora an<1 for ttalc bv *
J. 3f. D \ Vis A C>*..
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# , I
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ime«, by which -tttwr inzo ch be thrown iroui.

Kvcrv •<>“** is tee lerdwneu » copy. Trinted 1z-
•(rnelfon, bow to cezveoi well, nrnisbrei onr icnli.
Ledise to e? well se iz- n. s M moeey for »ni|.V usl
ve tbe lusp first . ifnot fold, '.Aksn bncK on itreeasd.
vriiotcfoic ncenin. with -npiYnl. tor w^aern sinres.
I nlll'irnls. 1 -ran. New Pries ee. Cnenila. fioutb .varer-
les, W-*1 Indies. *-d New Kezlzzd fltetre, foil 1 res
fitu * eoev tor ctoU unp, J. 1. ILuTh. g| i orlisn.il
wreei. N. Y. s.a» »BwW.i

II A’TKII ' ALESYIEN la every smMyWfo
fir snd* mb. tor no article la greet lemsn

politiexl opinions are slated to have been ex- ,
'
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pressed hv ut" at a dinner Liven to me by ti
recommending one Frank litli y to lavor-

friend at tbe New York Hotel. The dinner ahl" con-idi ration and ns one worthy of appoint-

eeus a private oue. und flic statement ol the m.-i.t to a clerkship iu the custom bouse, lliley itJcdoe Parker of the Circuit Conn for the Collector Shook that such portions of tie- non Base Ball at tub r a I r fiXOI'M'b A was a private one. uud tlic stafemeut ol the m-i.t to u clerkship iu the custom house, lliley it [Special Dispatch to the Louisville Courier.l

bteie ol Virginia, toss rendered s decision that *11 regulations as require immediate re homiiug o! [ir.ze of filUO, given hy Ihe company and the Express, being but a biiel and incomplete appears was arrested recently in Chicago on the Lebanon, Kt., Sept. fi».

IfoDk. that make .ssessmeBts Utodcr act of Feb- bonded warehouses, are pn?|sndeU tor the
MiSfrt" tbe*«SS* Sf “Overling withthTfew Tnenlis

1

present 'c!!u
<* breaking open., safe in Louisville. It Private Prescott, Co. B. 8d U. 8. IaifiBtrT, was

rwary. IMS cznoot give preference to aoy class ot present. Owensboro und Honderson, to be played on
, ty s an crrou.ous tmpressamo I iheviewTex-

is learned from the Prcsideut that this Itiley, if hc shot and mortally wounded here to-night by YVm.

• rodstors: that note holders have no prefer ne.
WiluaH ABDOtlver Potter, cttizcos or Grand Ihe grounds ol the company, on Tuesday, the pre ssed bv we on tlut occasion. bc ,llc tamc who wa# recommended to Mr. lidden and Isaac Jones. Jones is under arrest,

over depositors, end deposits In I’onlederate mon- ' M count*. Minnesota, have been Jst, commencing st » o’clock A. M. The chal- Being still au “outlaw" iu mv own native “Tthc. was know n to Mr. Jjhuson in Tenues- Uclden has escaped.

io bo u«Bled bp debt* of tb« bnukto tbe oxtciif
* ’ ’ ‘

*
. „ ,

'

,

•or the gtms wm luade lif tk Uwcn»* couutrv, I do nut l«*t*l called upon to publicly »ce wlillplbc(Mr. Jubonou) was Proviaioutl Gov- w » »

Ztetarrotaemteeu-ed*^.. —Oktt- W*2*?^*^ bora club. uphold its govenment, (-.-'eiully 'u. Ibm enter. MEMPHIS.
*, „ - |fo-w

-h”4 ’ * .../. ,

. time. wh. n U.- ,"uutry m divided in opin't'.!. While Hatevdle wa* Invested by tfctC—fodtrate
. ^ ^ f BHfcfiWfitaMBMjd.M. wcl-knowBC

Tbc friends of Judge Advocate Holt are as.lo whether Coog.e-s
;

..r the Executive con- arulv Hihv several times unformed hazardou? Itivcr Newt - Boats Asround - Low
Agricultural aud Mecban rai Afooctstion. will

t^-n, of the coou’y are said to be tm]

cntotoeacc October tbc 7th. and promise* to bc fbecriine loteane ezdtemenl cxlau

Cfi»lauapi:in OOU ouei
^
ni'miar nramwioc; r-msein, f*j£W YOBS MAKI7T.

l.SulSc; TaUenassee at lie. New Yo.k Ml Is, a-, - .

cents- Lonsdale. WHe; YYamsutta, TJH ee: t-; New Tori,

S

ent. 3S—P. H.

llolie', ISIS cents. VVe quote prints *S.-i I4K-; COTroS-l'cehinge-J; sales 1AJW Ua.cs at SI- toe

til' huiou'l toe; freeman lgl.e. Corset fetes—sum l- umlO. n : upland.
.

aid laaar; brown drills IftRgac; tickings ffifot . S ’, a* rLocn- Kecrtpti. Ul' bbh. Prices li. ,c better

lo Width- gtogliains 16,,«c; delaines Me: si.ieu-s. for tow grades: SgtCO b"la sold at fos.4i ; «nperttne.

twilled. »SKC: "cambric . colored. 15 fo-; paper 14',r; state an l iVesiern, g) SOr-slT SO; Western, to Wm YU;

.tripe- shilling. .0*.' :o*

:

checks, I'-eOe; coUe i round loop (Jlilo. »ul rlOCO; #L Loul? el s-lua anfet

flannels 15 ';;< kc. and siioo! cotton per dozen. *1 u). a d steady; Fa'lloruia Arm; sales oi iSd sacks and ''lit#

FLOOK—There Lave been some tew fluctuation. J?.- -IFemiet*’
-'ou '“bis rye fl.iur ml WfikgsXi.

tuts week..

'f*
,l

w> b*Ir
1
!.* Hefetpts of wheat Ki bush. Cjrtua wheal

ell-kDowa ett- v^- The friends of Judge Advocfitt Holt arc as io w hether Congress or Ihe Executive con-
ltlk,v scvcra

implicated in aucmptingtoexplain aw ay tbe damaging ( fleet stitute "the Ooeenunent.'' But 1 am free to
,

3
.

sts in Mower ot tbai officer’s course in relaiion to the sen state tint unless the Conservative element of
scr,lt,! u> IR* 5 '" 11 -

TOUrsUfiK WITH

MEMPHIS. -tatertro •«« * V 5* V; YEin-j
, „ r „ .p/ed bsvy; .sle. 7..S0u bosh at' $\ J"

le was invested hy tUefonrcdcralc

Ions River News — Boats Aground — Low at filtiAfl ;jtor No. t aad No. I wtin small salesman I
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THE FUMITUaE OF THE SAKE.

will be itocre- trom New Eegtanfl

At a meeting ot tbe Board of Health of New
York. Tbaradav, Dr. Harris anted that tee

diseasr prevalent among tbe patient# ia tbe

co— »• 5—* “ w i7h* home 'be priipoi ed to lodfi^T Tbe Hod- lens prolonged. Voure. very truly.-
""«rc« .n.orniav.on ue

known, who bad been encamped over nigh
. w?bc^upon Bnekltn threatened <i- T. BEAUEKGAKD. " Lo *" un" 8rouud tbc

service by pu?t»im? the lines of tbe Cod ft derates

nod obtainin'; information or vast iinj.ortunce for

tbe Federal offl«:cr». the Goveruuicnt and JobLs*«.n

Ou oue occ&bbin a ben others refused to auiou?

lbc rebel*. Riley again volunteered nod brought

lbc desired in lormotion. lie never wan oi tbe

Mam* of Water.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Louisville Courier.]

Mkmpiiih, Sept.

Weather warm Bu siseas fair. River falling

advance

GRAIN—There ha* been but very little setHrltv In

the {Train market tx a)o:id th»*kon>t .nt d-tuand »>t Ibe

city Bilim* for wheat, an 1 the local ot-uun I lor

other descrlptlOM oi urain. Sales of wheat 'lurinx

tne week have been matte at y-ricca ranging

“ori^E^-Coffra quirt. Stair flrmrr. «1« o, r'^fisTlS rti
itobb.ts. terip «. 11XWHHC. Molasvt-s (MIL Hop?

,gs “i

I

Yellow Feycr Incident.
fort starling sway. Hanging up tn the wagon wa#

t uke |>o# t-ssion of the hou*e by thc mili- .. _ . . but hc called upon thc

u rifleoftbe cmigranu. Tbe children got to baud- , .... jorce uud<r hi* command. Sub?e 1 enow reyer luciuctrt. for assistance and rccciv

>• —— . " -re s.w.‘. r;;7 sxjts

but be called upon the Preside

lor assistance and received the
Horne Lake. The Luminary waa rnmcid yeater- 1 ?l »<M1 *!-

choice a:tu*l~. i'orn to rather 1‘alifomU. ihr; Menoan, IP -,e.

unc'ive at fbyttltio lor prime i o • l -Firmer and quiet; » lih -alt?* "HA) t m*.
, Mle.4, IB elj» e, at VI VS • 1 13. 1*k i uolm h— l)n!i and lower al 13 b<4l3c lor *rn l.

Corn, tn balk, at v»UX f.ll3. an i SHc for tvfinea bfiinded.

la’I at for prime in tore. Provisions—

F

ork dull and heavy; sale* of S.UW
*1 LO for prime. Barley # *:trce hb’s at f-3 IjjfiA H ior m rio«iDsr at 4-1 9» c..»ii

^1 Aitai Win ritore, uqd fall a» a3 <i SO^Q UO lor pYlm-. Beef Hrpay. with o»

.’IU bblt>; I'rtee* are nut hauled, ik-ef h «i tt i oiiMaal.

Braptutwbtp t tee “ charged, tec bsM siriking. woman, the mother.
f ZXTTm d°o ^."'kanknowu t

.. . ibe cbUdwn, almost equarciy in the brcaat. ^be ^
» - 7 caica. eveu utter they have passed what iasunknown to him. It looked like cholera, tat on

|becbu^.n alaort sqasicly fo Ibe breast. Nhe seizing the hous

Iforad «**lowly lalee^ioos^and t eU* re-
'» coovtoeive apring from tbe wac(te. ?t*a« k

aI1
j

' dismiss'•d irom me army, non i

. mhiaore lo tes tdse' l rubus of Ireland
<* *»ralghten. l np with a *i-a?modk mo

tl.c ,mine;,dud tlie abatement of Hi* sentence,

•ion. sod fell over dead The ball, after passing
u((l bcCaUsC tbi officer was noi guilty as

A* ARtoVAL Bt New Bedford, from Hodson Bay,
thrtHlltb brT jn tbe shoulder of ouc of charged, but because be failed »o nccimplisli

brings oew* from Mr Hall, tec Arctic exptorcr.
htr4-g(bUf^ „rowI, g.rf, whose wound it hi# punfose, and did not carry hi* threat into

who was at Repulse Bay. where be bad remained . ... execution

!

fur aboot two years. A year ago last winter be
1

Tbi# seems to oe the verv best explanation

made a tome* to Pel is Bay. about one boudred I>b MV Goaao* Nat Krany srd MissCiro- that tbe IricBds of Jt"1 !!*
1

J'dv
2^

a,
‘

,

cau

sad eighty telle# north. Tbe Best spring. I n rom line Heron, were srrratc j Thai adsy uigb' at Phil make on tliat
cvolm.at'i'in

1

i'ustifo'?

;«ny withrtx white aten who f .iaed him Irom tbe ad.lphl*. on Iheet.rgeof msn.oarluring ctteB'er- {“dK'

1(.^0
,“*|

11 "fo. premise* ll Bu. Min had

waiting ficet, be Intended lo proceed to King feit bank notes. The officer also seized fifiJ.SOU
u(>t ^ au extremely “loyal” person, it

V.TIUa«'p Land, dnd will retart* home it possible finished notes, and filii.OOU unfinished aoi.-s. B |] , tiardlv lie supposed that the Judyc Ad-

. M Tiny ftlfto captured tke piat* ^ for printing vocMt’ («< n< rnl of the United State* would

w WwAMiuirti FkanaaM apectal oav» «»»e Ctor »<»fca oW the Fourth National liauk have taken * * much pains to d* feud t he

M > coovs^fior wbteb was held .. Topeka on of Ne. York city and fitly cent I, action tl enrren-

Mooday Bit adopted rrtolaMooi ifiliat 8anday ey. uifetber with preaaea, taka de. Mi.ce tbe or-

.ndpempramce taws, nod dertered they woald mat of Gormmn It I. ascertalnefl that be bad a
?#rt>win ci lo . disHg.eeablc tuslu tn the

ato aappartsoyBU tortec Brate LegisUtare oi toutract to stfpply no.es on tbc first National
Uie* Tombs at Boston, s Cocbituate

-..-( office who *mU tot give written Hank of Philadelphia, lo be execated next weik p^Qch pipe leading there to was ofo-ned, and

. , oppose such Ians. Aa nesa"resets Gonnsnls supposed to be (be man who first Is-
| ttl(

.ri. WL.„. (mind no lees than len dead or dy

GOVEftNBENT DIRECTOBS.

Tbe President to-day appoint* «1 tbe followin'; as

day lichteniugher off tbe bar. She Is one bun-
^Ih^air ralJT

r
Rt

tired and filly yards out ia tbe chauntl. Tbe at for iolr to choi<

GROCERIES—Wr bear of no chSDze tn I

price*, with lair ?ale-. IMo coSee w • quot- !

ISacon *t*-ody; ffiilw ot MX) bhL** Western « umtuTlsDil
cm. for Junuarv delivery al Uc. C'n« meau ;

«a!e* of -*»» packages at l.*4«23c for «hoiiMcrs and l< •

18c for hints. L ird rtrim r: ikIc* i.V.'J bt>!a at 14te

I>b M V
I
lloe Heron

Mil til iOMFLETf rurOTY
uuehlns warranted for thrsn yean. The* in

known A. thk twa-tu
**#“(“ wldrew? #. Y4 Toliver »n.l i o„ PrsmklisTKv-

PIKENIX hotel,
r ».y property. I wm sell. «„ rnasooschs isru.-.n
aics little arm. five miles from Jcffi nmavtne. <ra <hn

T pYl n P"T ft TY K V pike Wsdlna to Chart #u>wa.C1ark rounty.ind it eou-l*tAUlglUU Ate-J-s inra.ar. serr-,»fonbma»re.l«,r-i. v iu m<«,i .

new cottage, just flnished. Al-fo. 1 will <--11 tbe rim I

Too KTUki: WITH r #'d>' rout .intpn « , scie*. 1> t»* on lho «»J plnnk
• •fill. Ai» i Yttw.u.u* tb«- mfili raroi sbowe eU. Hiw

n - —a— A . a.> farm Hi weiu t.arovfM, s®* bas ->t» It a «eo*r%l *•* rt-

fHE FUHN1TUHE OF THE SAME.
order, -pd * tn tm t >ua « tee mo?t dattraete Kvo-
ip>a* ta • ilea mwaohia. P- % rwtna given unmet!*-
%!• y. Foe lartboe parties coil imi'pt too prw**-

I

i Y virtue wf »n order ot the Toys: e Clrenl' Court, t.cs, or sJdrete ISAAC riuTof-il, JsirrvnTiit?,
Y entered . n the Ikli tty of • iik hL ttoi. in the *nh |nd. wis .lgAw *

.f Speed S. lim-dlor. Triioiee, v» Grlg-by V KotHu#wn
* .l others tnld fongsby A K hlnsu.i tiovlns "id-u DHK <« • t.K-MgADE COVNTY FARM—A very
ijs.inineatio the und?. "gard I nlll, is (.el .nstee, [ dcsimbla ferm in Y|sap enna- r, ia Ruck-
#ipiw lor rale *1 pant c ou-* ioa on thc i romwos, os Asm, on-sia oa fig! sere*. * ?' It splsnd. won aood
YVs.l>sa#nAi, Nov It. iwn. At 15 o'eKM-k ibs Kd- t»ci *n* o-'Ote vn« tu-bolUlinv*. aoowi S90 icts? ot
iowinz described property, lo wi : Ad ibu to; or pa ,a, ,snd is la cablvaMoa. snd embrace* meant yoang
eel of sroou t kuownn? the i Iwsoix Ho el. -itoste sn-i orchards. Tho tract may be n.t«*niaaconsty#-'b-d>-
lvti,g :nlhecily of Lexmsion. Ky .on ibe < orner o< sided too smaller forms. B ll w soM caasp for

dal . ar.d Mulberry *(ieeir, froatli* aa'Mala -Ireai cs-b, or will 0a ex.-hsesed for OUT property. H? N
shorn wtlfoel. tui r.'Q no* back HI Ylulr o-ry s’-oul YIYO A SPUD, feral Kstsfo vganis. No. V4S W**i
ret feel, ioclmllus the livery .table now iwcup.od by JcBer, n ureet, L-aurville. ay. sM-ttwal*
Y i. ksr aer raid proparly '* nre emloent.y qaan- -

fled lomAr ia (be nunre wbt Ii h» ta ISO past, ran |v,,re <s«|.K-\ FARM- la Tatoa conaly. Ky..S
, lei or Lsvlngioa. o»uisio llsecairs. luead-y. p"* r mile# trom C iseyvltta. on (Ue road tbeare to YSnr-

•e-s n« a* It doe# every eoaceivsble oioder i ewa- raiiBeld, tbe *aaie owaod by W .1. Y’aaaer, dm-a-<fo.
venieoe". Viz: torn-iee . ca*. fiallilns ipaium-ot? b>r 1 b* farm '-'Slalos fill arras— 155 a -aiYivscos, ter
adtes sad eeuvemeu. #i*4 a never -i*"U5 ?epplv o ha.*m-e well tliubsrwl. nad at only of water. iVt?
»»-cr on 111- premise*, water el. »-u unsnrp .?*cl. » ,re Ytmje load booses oa lb* pteee tar laborers ot l»m-

„I pell! 'lining boll 'i *s feet, wtte » .ool cslliag', sals tbiev lobareo barns. * flood new bora foe #:o. k
biltlsrd room .W'lii «% floe Uik-i, tw .son. si. d zrsla. s good apple rod peach orchard. Zscre, ta
md i-snd-oine ‘trow ag-room*. Gan iry, where all I# iue*.iow. fills is uas ‘J Ibe deal fatma a sonibekO
eondite;e.i by stesiuj Abo. IW •"awrhtt; h* Kentucky, sud is fos pt »)• of dlv'stoa. Torpaittru-
eb. »•<•'? private parlor?, nad wrl.-Veniilale.l balls tars ?ppf, fo J. (T. TATB, near tha srewus a. or lo
this noi l has be.-* wlihio tlw pa*l twel»e iso Mb, re- Ik- n,l, rsisacd. M LontortUr, Ky. UYJ Y. Ii tli.-
fltlcd liy lhc ormen 1 propnclo -. M. a l.ru ,hy A R,;>\ pi. *T*. SIIRADaH. wMSw"
Kohi nfon, -.f sre*l trouble and expgn* . lertndln* new
sad h. iii.mi or liirmtnr . all of Hi eh is fo the mod _ nvn , _ _
asSers style, and wt.l he soM. Imardlaii-ly slier th* **OTi . LOTS .

«*» oriha hotel- as pahtte awattovfo ra* hK hw % tod-
| y ,>« wdlfieep (h

, s saets*. I wttl sand ynn flail a-
tier. 1 0e Yh*B'M\ no* olw*y» Turrn . be Ora* i,ua* tora | w|-«h-ik o*ny *hick «BV i«rw»>n i-oa wl

j

nfvtolor«totoes uii aMuaI r«ir* %inl imlra »uj«l at wjte'*ta»aa cK tl* appoute tax oad Taarter tbe «!»<•{•
ibin i hxce. oJ •* r« r an J »i ** • tic t IHw hrfi kacH I?

e

* Rirtloai mi ta % few kitid m ,-»*» ,*#

iTferWrei nsll fol srep.fisdtae.te The hoawsta Temiora fo.M
fo. nna c te(any taaarad. -a-, a hta will to trsaa ,sr ;.*M, orkcwi Addr-m M. I^vteTbiirisb

ssuzniiient to Ibe nndc..ugard> I will, as said . nstee.

expose tor -ate *r pub! e ,ir* loa oa tbe i remises, ou
VY KPxasDAi, NOV H. i!W5,»H5 o’clix-k Ibe iol-

fowinz ueterlbed properly, lo wi : Ad that to, or pa •

eel of zruoa-t known a# the • hoe; IX Ho el. situate sa-i

Isthgiatbeciiy of Lrxias*on. Ky..oa the l oracr «

ry feel, inctmlioz tbe livery .labia now oecup.oo i.y

A. u. Ksr ner. raid properly • ice emloeal.y qnaie

fle.1 ioli ,ke ,o ibe laiurTab I H hw fo tho pari, raa

n let of Ls xfogion. o * mg io tisccmra. locali.y. poo-

,e-s ng aa it doe# every lonrcivable nioder • eoo-

aiWiiempertare laws, and declared they would "»l Of Gorman 11 is asccnam. a last lie run s

s^pKort anybu for flffic Biale Legistsiure or contraci to sifpply m.’ee on the Find National

rerantr fori office who would not give writlen Bank of Phlladalphla. to be executed next week.

Jsd -cs to oppose such law*. Aa «imcce*s(« 1
Uormsb le supposed to bc lbc man wbofirstls-

not ltaa than fifteen millions In Pivnunl for in «H it* fimuiKiTiit uls, so tree from all palili- tnn-c incue# tu inc tnauu t.

but-ou aua breed Stull#, llente the uu|.reci- cal or sectarian luas, and so Bbl; nnuMKc.1 In The I’omimaweaNb passed down at 4 r. . aim-

dented seareilv oi money Yvlti.’li has made it
depart tLents-la luphliy acHutrit.|{ a ita- diys out itoni l alro.

idadt-cs t® Ofifeusc suen tans a* bC"u"ce«srsi

ag,ai sra* made to commit German? lo Begro *«f

The fm* qtaztto® was not

lot dUwgic(»abl© fualo In the extrcincly diffloult for (be people to l»n> 1u>u-»l nputalKm. IIb location, iML n tur

Tomb# at Boston, a Cocbituate br, ad. uiiilst ofa prtjplc so retlued and cultivated,

adiif' thereto was oiii-ned, and und YVith all its heflulilul suriouiidii.gs, is

und ao leM than ten ccad or dy- A woman in Hudson, Mi?b
,
wap so Icarful- one ol tbe very best in tbe whole Mis-sto.-lppi

(« II We quota l ird oi>, vto quaUty. A a; jc » ti I u*t fi-w *luy-; tlili »MuU u«i »tyi« n uf

NKW XOKK. MfMMlf >-P. a. rapie4 toy tor A.U. karwper, W>U He 8uia wrparale aa*l

Ti ,td • InaelfVv*. ami IfUIr ck-M»c« »»* prin-a, how xcr. »pArt irom *he WM. >ald Nlab e iroato Ui« mmrket-
altluia.ii fouc**a.#iot»-4 of a hair t eal w*r«* >irl>doo |*ou-e,on Mqlki llJ il n l, : 3 *«•', ri-mi'n back al
rik vrml ttlhli'Mot Itirachffil and btown Cfotton-Y aiOitii

rj ai ua) Irrf. India nuf oi >4* moil dr*iraM«

fiou-.ll reputalirtll. Its location, also, in tbe I The Virginia, Uoan ward bound. Uatlll a^ronnd I to ti ar- m luta» Llum-» d ou, alike .anil, fI ?**! • . by I ubrU- -*r«9 aitaiiy

at Horne Lake, oue huudred aud fifty yard* out lu I

Ibechaoucl. The Luminary haa been working at 1 ratpn sbo'l- .f.'lCD per 14*11 ; -tip- !

$.«<<! frartiooal rurreoev tune* Thi phities will 1 ^van int in length from ciubt inobcto ly uiaifmted by five ruiUin-, who captured Valley 1 »r a great Uiiiveiaity of ibe people, hcr for two daT,s
- .mm

tas.c a tasrita before ro, Mia Mat's torn,,,- '
. . **.«*-*» wedged Io*Xt in .Uc J^wto^p^^wifortlcher, ie#, iha. she U.ed

|
Ilitn.ts destined, io beeome.-{UKte8lo»

•.tutlf, *:» U), mild ll* Sfitd > Ilfiir- IX! UU; filialI riplrg Ol lit ‘

latti r. frtdii null-, at ii'A ui.

UAL! I tool;;-; MAUKkT.
iiALriM«»aB. £«pt. ‘9-r. *

PLOt l-gnld and nncuonevd.
tiRAis - Wheat dail; r «1, #.* *k). Corn dull oad

1

Cairo, bare uot arrived ye>.

ONlONS-bomv.with mall salt* at $1 M per 1*1*1, I *f*-' ; -*S »I 4*. o»t* steady

.

Lye ttrui;

packed. pnw» • « * *Jy

®*ai»1«? it i'ik'' Iim'iUdiii mtbr t Uv.
l'nitas—The real rest will b.- *olJ npon eraUHs ot ttUPIt'K IK KKt 11,1.0 *. ul NG KEPKlf?

*. 15, Id, ami (4 moiihs; tb.- per»oi..bis as# a amOM
I WSJ sniytuil w

of*iu..o»b#,ii*r porcii wr txe. u.io* boajl* with *,h..i e-noTw. Z . .

l
__

;• a ,,,-urily. besriaz foisr -l ft«e» 4au-. *i d haviag :be gtiiptii tat shots ta two ecoab, site csmmoN
bfN t toifartt. ® ^kMsttaHka VMaatltfi^lf Row* Lotaafll

1 »||J -PSKD S ttoOHLOK, dlfi* (uaspasy. Amber,!. Mara.

zuri d (V #st-4dwu
i ee ol j A ftootiv'sow I Jt«K(>M URIVTITN « SON, A .cars.

* WI MoitewSfo iffi Maw <uasi. uw..*'Jh-, ay
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r*-i- Correspondence of the ' l*rs to tbo Br.t bor*.- and one hncdrfd to tho Washington Sept. W.
IflwMtal T”,

l̂V;ili
;^'rrr

D
| «s-o»d. two mil.-. over eight hurdle, .u<t «« flii* Honor IT. Matt. Itrouii. Mayor r/f XaJ:ribt:

»»»»—* wmamm,*n*m* «, iw.
>ffatfs at ^ National Capital.

TKLEtRAMIK KEHS.

Washington. Sept. 85. I WOn bv Aleiandcr'p Jonesboro. Bruce * Deserter,

reykmr iKsrecToBS. 1 ind 1’photTs Whalebone.

Tbo Board of Internal Revenue al Philadelphia If did oof amount to much, being easily won by

baa r.commended the appointment of the follow- 1 Jonesboro, when Wha lebone fell over the second

tug gentlemen as additional inspectors of revenue hurdle aud Deserter over him. Deserter * rider

maade a oourt ol inquiry,

i of cholera am* reported

WssprsoThK, D. C„ Rept. 2S.

wALiokt rsnooNEn

•iui.ni wa* arre-u-d by the Italian ttov. it-

wotk crossing the from let of R0W1.

« Ultne Of Sir Fredertch Bruce were

• ia the steamship China.

I The Prcotd'-nt has issued a pardon to Samuel

_ I R Mallori. late Secretary ol the Navy ol thr
rUr' '*

I Hoiiiberti CotilMlemey It will be recollected that

I Mallory was the only one td Davis Cabinet w ho
n Ooveir - I .perenOrMHl aud elected to throw I. imselt upoii Ibe

I merey ot ibe Govt-rumeul His pardon was re

i were set t I cototoended by the Govornor. Licu.-uanl -Guven.-

I or. Stale Treasurer, ten Senator*, aud sixty

ram tad of the Central Pacific Rail <oar members

r Haded u> to. Nevada Uaa. • onnecticM Leg!

o! (hat city : 4obu ting, Je**e JohnMono, Imit
]

recovered In tune to win toe oui* i»n*<

H. Jones. Stephen I). Franklin, and Jos. T. Din.’- Jonesboro cleared ail the hurdles

bam. Secretary McCulloch has approved the ap- gracefully. Time 4:4".

oointmeule. and the commissions will lie issm d TBK ,K< ,ND BA< E

“H*T
was for fSKI bei ween lb.- loltowiug

tobaoi OK

i

sts ysrolds.: Alexander* Waison. Co

Delegations are hen- from New York, Pbila.lel- Moores tieu. McMahon, and Foster

pbto. boston and Baltimore, represent !uy tubs.- I» P*»» bet*. ' stood lu the .bo*

ontsts, aud from Cleveland and PiUsbnre, Inter- hut little difference bewoeo Mai k an

ested in the oil trade. rrasr heat.

They have been nearly all of to-day in consul- It was a splendid race, ibe most

tatiou with the Secretary of the Treasury and naming race* ever seen tin the trat

won by Alexander's Jonesboro, brui.e'i Deserter, Your dispatch ol this date baa been received.
j

and I'pholTe Whalebone. The follow tug insirnclions have been sent by Geo-
j

II did not amount to much, being easily won by eral Grant to .Major General Thomas, at Lou-

Jonrshoro. when Whalebone fell over the socoud Grille, Ky.t i a

hurdle aud Deserter over him. Deserter's rider gen. GRANT to oen. ti.-omas.

recovered in time to win the one linudred dollars. The Mayor. City Attorney, and President ot the
|

i For the Louisville Courier ]

LETTER UliOM il DLE Ml IIOL.IS

TO SPEIKEU COLFAX. •

IMPORTANT OIRCf'LAR.
I

THE MIDNIGHT WALTZ.

recovered In time to wlu tbo oue hundred dollar*. The Mayor, City Attorney, and President ol the

i . , k^s-.v a.i.ivAr.Mf a l the hurdler easily aud t*ba»nioii t'ouncil of Nashville exprep* great tear tvjt- jJonesboro cleared a *»un,u*
oi collWon- at the time of the charter election. Radical Fur Mr.de

graceiully. T»u>e4:4». the twen»y-cigbUi (dBUi) tnat. (»o to Nashville to-

the sec »kd RA< E morrow, »o remain nut ll alter tUe election to pre- _ , *, », . .. ». .
.

CCATI1ING DCCUMUNT reliable houses in the 8ourb, will be read with
**

* Intercfii;

Kstimnte of tho f of ton Crop.
CHARLESTON, 8. C., Sept,, 1*17. Br AH7HI R DIDLXT.

Tue following cireu’ar from one of the most
, x„ng„ |td fr„m tha rrerwh expressly for tl.e

MiiilaTt* she d* W,.lken«te.n bad retnriw.l

lo herleaf. and oecu; ie(1 bir-ell m sometime*
-aiding Lilly K.mly, who, with visible iib-

patieuce, sought to catch the Prince’, eye.

and sometimes Major d’ Ktrert-dort. who. «• ,it-

ed beside Mademoiselle de Kfai.kt utli.il.

In our circular of Inst year «ve gave our

Louisville Courier.)

Doctor.—You aee her eyea are ot>en.

Gentlewoman.—Aye, but ibeir sense is abut.

IMacbeth.

••Wb if a tut ore of bappiue4A and love ' >|.AS.

for a*," coBtinaed Otln*. sotlly resting mr
beuu on Ibe Count’* shoulder “ vVe will -ll

through lit* kaaim; mwa each oibti. DU,
be »ven! I am too b.ppj !”

one cessed to spat; her tips yet move's.

... for k too between I hr following named four s ive peace." J ,<r * ... , ,
, Iryou ttiiuk more Iroop-i nereasary for tbat pttr-

yearolds: Alexander's Watson, Croasu s Mack, poseordertbem Uieie iri.m Ibe most conveuunt

ommisaionci of lulernal Reveuue. Their ob- 1 was best, lor there were three favorit

sos tato year to New York were fil.tttt.UUO

Twa oc-TToe crap tn West Ten.coses . Arkansas,

d Mississippi Is reported to be an average

M*.

ada Hoc. > ounccticut Lrglalature. and Ilougkisf, Hubbard.
f, |p g*f a modification of the rcgutoflons Ol brat* were broken. Watson, the fiist favorite.

Ol Excise for licer.
***** *** r,"‘ rd “‘•mb.i- ot ti.npr.vs, ft eretar;

bonded warebonseareeemly Irsued, wbieb nqnire was second to Mack in the first bi*t, who won it

Moore's bra. McMahon, and Foster's Caledoni t: point in yourconunaud. ’l'He military cannot -< i
) T'binnas, Jr., vou stiv tti.it vou wen

I.. U.M.I bets tbev stood in ibe above order with “I 1 »“ b*‘ "! *‘

,

J"*’S*** : * *° °r
.‘l^i

00 Vinced the llouae ol U. pie*.nt.tiivey
III pcaii nets, lau rwruu ,u

. Judges have the right lo control, but must confine I . • snlved to do intonl.
but little diliereuce berw.ajo Mack and Wsi-oj. ib.ir aetiou to preventing or pulling down ho*-

j

11 *
’

,
.

,
. .

„ r ., tile mob*. It is bo t.ed. however, by ‘wing the <-•} voiisl iluenciea li.d n. < te.t the to pi
riRsr heat.

tfovermor ana citv ofi'.citils, here noerred to, yc.uc lives tbev sent to the national cuut

It was a splendid race, tbe most excii.uv in nies. uv and ad vie mav prevent disrnrnai.c. . that i‘ lioui Keutneky. l ulllithir

rnnaing races cvev seen on the track, 'the first Please keep me advised of the condition ot all airs, mglv stv v u gave the enMitur vote i

w.sbe;t, lor there were three favorites. The ASDRtVduHN^N. I it? rloi.S
1*^.^

FIRM HF.AT.

It w&s a ppleiulld raci*. tbe notl excii'.uy

Radical Fur Mr.de To Fly. 1 tr*!
,Z
— „ „ f

produitiou of each of the Southern States. >«“*• TbeGrand Uuchetw bad just entered

To SchHjUr (\Jfar, St*<b ruj tlu J/ou« <J Rep- WtlU Ibe lights then before us we llxed the «•' if-'H'-ry. where the hand at the Krai, wio-

rT.ve.ifa/i'ivA
{ aggregate si 2. A >7,700 bules, which l«s proved kle regiiuent was plac'd, lollowiJ by Mad-

8iu: lit tour recent publ-Bhetl letter to.Tohn
} -oincwitfit iu excess of Ibe true amount. The ciuoiaelle de W olkenstriu, her first lady ot

whispered to her with aD uoaeeustomed I but no sound came from them’ She
warmth ot manner, when the Prince, his I to tail asleep except tfn.t bersyes musined
breast covered with br.i nut orders, presented I o^cn. suddeniy the first no:es ot a waltz
himself before her in ail his splendor. I were heard. < >M,.ie sonn" nohimself before her in ail his splendor. I were heard, fptaiie no
“Mv lord," said Ottalte, alter l be first words I -.'Xi v u hear Fr d ie t ie midnight

were evebanEel, well knowing the weak side waltz It islhe same as mat »«ar, li t.-iorte.l*,

of this illustrious personage; ‘‘permit me to I my favo. ire walla You will dance if w.tla

Seward. Attorney General StanbeiTV. Gov. Mar-

vin, Maj Gen. It. G. Wright, P. R array. Gen.

Wright sav “It si-cms to me to be in poranance

of sound policy to reinstate in tbeii rights ol ett-

itebsblp men w-bo. like Mr. Mallory, did not lavor

[
laud* at Toronto to I tbe original secession movement, and who ean be

provtatos iwtdsncc tar Jeff Bavts. who i* ex-

pected there neat week.

A Mosvi 1 1 special says tbe ebampi nald;

billiard Batch between Dion end Nelms I* ot

McDevttt le to toe field tat a mate* with Dion

Tut dorrs cl irrnie mates are now free to join
,

tbe North German Ooa laderalton . and tbu. mak.

relied upon lor observin' the sj.irit of the oblige
C(Wtpoudjll„ b,.oofl„ to eon mere.',

tions they may take upon themselves, as tbev will
McfWlkKb a.d Rolliu* Imre tbe .nat.er

Uft« rebjr be eaiblod to t*k«* a mor<* eBclem . . , .
, ,

. .. .. , . . . . . under ftdvitemenUBd it wiiut U)b* ue*
part in byline the diwuMow which *ti.l

u,,u

e*iRt, and in re c«ubli»hinp tboae relation!* iorsom^ dave

b**iw**m the pioplc ol th«* North and the ^omki.
hakcotk as a

which arc tndi-pensab!,. to onr ooce more be The charge oftbe Radical papery^berc .bat lb.

coming an united country. H M. . Mallory it par -eren.de «" Hancock last night was

dosed. I Should expect him to use bis influence managed by Demoem* ixc um ey,
’

'

among other thing*, sbipmeot troni collector to ln w itn Osledonia third and McMuhon louttli,

collector. Tbev ask for more lax rale* by which
j

owing to a bid start . Mv'-k imni. dialrly l>, i cmi

d^.i.-re may have more control of cotumodiiic*. the lavotile, will) MuMn'ioU second and Watemi

whilst in bond. They preler to have something I third, tor it was then believed tlivt McMahon had

like tbe former regulations. They argue tbat ‘he I a better chance to win than Walton.

Department exacts too much lor tbe Govcrumebi I second heat.

two ei.kctions.
t

It will be seen that Uetu Tbntna* t* not allowed v

to decide wl.o arc Ihe proper election judges, and |

as Hen. fooper I* still bent on preventing ilie city

nt Slit; In your recent published letter tn.Iolm
1

1

1.. Thomas. Jr., you sov lu.it you were “COn-
“* vinced tbe ilotise of Ke(>rc-‘i ntnliveg should
H

’ inquire, a- it resolve, t to do, into wliut kind

Ip* I ol crdtaliluenenss bad elected the Kepreeeutu

ur I lives they sent t<> llic national council*"

—

..... that is iiuin Kentucky. Y'ou luithcr vaunt-
rs. inglv say t' U gave the casting vote iu favor

ol lhc liojuirv w lii-lli. r Maryland, Delawaic,
and Ken lucky bad repuhiicmi gnvirmociiG.
though the purpose ol tbat inquiry was oh-

inquire alter Ihe health of dulura.”

I'be laec ol his royal highness g'owed at
uie beuee'orth—always with me!”
She re-entered the *al joa. leaning ow the

Wlmt. v.-t di.-crerMiicV- cxi-t vv ill appi ar in

tin estimated i>ro<Ut Jtou of Hie more iciimte

\Y'h jh. r so hip tided or not, this mav he
' ' nrolH'ijy considered as a tlnow ing down »»f

authorities Iron bolding the elocUoo. find the 1st-
I tbe ^mantlet to all Kcnlnckiuna uj.o mav

te.-aae equally detcrmlnctl tocondnet tbe elcctiou, haye the manhood todclcnil t D-.it coo-l mother
the prohabilJfe* are that the militia will be 0 | whoa) they are *o loud and so proud. 1

brought in conflict with the regulars

without corresponding benefit, to eon tncreo. Tbe second beat Was won by McMahon iu the
j dcf, !ofl lo ,,ack dcWU

Messrs. McCulloch and Rollins bare tbe nuttier 1 wondcrlul time of lrIVv, VCTV wonderIn I con.iC-
j

under advisement aud it is pot likely to be decided ering that Ibe track i“ like rock. Mark was sc-
|

ic.r some days I eowfi, Watooa third, and Caledonia fourth. Tots

Aurora's tnrwnr. I ol ronrse trau- . rred Ilie ixirltioii ol l.norlte to

rk., okAree ofihe K.diral oaoers here ibat the I All Mahon, aud be wou d have proven hinisail

except accept the challenge uu Ost the lag:

j
silence ot younger and abler sons.

Our estimate was as follows:

Florida
Georgia
South Carolina
North Carolina

Tbe true reiu't appears lo be

Florida

e- exist will nppt ar in ,.j t go my „id ( |,p 0|d tor bis vast plans tor bringing' about a general
|
be* in her teannl waltz MiJuigUi aantted.

ilOUgli the tmrtiose ol that iimuiry w s Oh-
I

* ...>u olllie more letino.- pouutn( de Nolliueeu, grand tuw improvement in all the brioches ol the ad Br. . .i. s , rxhan-ted, » he i.m.«» tell iu«o

iouslv no Other than that of obtaining a ! *}
, »*''* •»* th - tM.ut liWv.et, lor winch we were

trean of Ihe court, UppiUM her suufl box; “h. m n strutum, and acquaint' d In r wl’h the de- his arms.

relexl lor rectiustrucfilig those three 8lal« *.
depeudenl untile vn-ws ol eorrespoiKleut-. my lime it wa* never done; the late Grach term nation which be bud formed ol asking I “fbulkiao— which I reins. .1 ttice- ske if

' ollows:
Pttehcso woubl n-.t h-ive permitted it Ruttb.n bis august taibcr. on t lie ocemmn of a Rnttd I said she » a vole* broke* by abort,quik reo-

. A%0<)0 bales. t),e court was uuolhei thing in my tune, ami review which was about to take place, lor new
j

pir.it i»ns.

Mbh'**' “ we would floou bfivu
;
ut such an upstart a* l'*,a 'Je uniform- lor all the officers of the 1 “Oitnie, n»y lifr, my only lov • !"* cried

V:-'” .. this Otialie de Wolktusleu in her proper aran.l dneil army, sithouib Ihe regulationw I Frederic, forfeiting hiius- li .ad strain.ng her

place." expr.-ssly sttpulited that they snould onlv re- I pcrsionairly to bio heart as be pr,**cd htslliw

61 .1 nc I" luuilgo iuiu«"io e.us irioimn
You will le- treated w it li nil me con-hlem- i O •ergia

lion due to tbe authorized rcpre»eul.ilive <,f I Ronih t arohna
‘ . . . I. .... Norlli ij.oluiil ..morally are plea*.si with Gen. Grant’s dispatch,
|||p body over which von preside, anil ol the !

->*orlh v a

. SLofiU bales.

.s.Kj>zi “

ioie.il)
“

as.igr;
•*

“Aunt, annt," interrupted the voting eefvet'acm every liitce years, and 'hey

Stephanie, “did you see the bouquet which only worn theirs two ytars at».r a ha i.

my only loy erie«l

iu*. li .nd strut) tig her
rt aa be pr< s-.d bis Una

Otialie bad in her bund ? A large bouquet ol
magiiilieent moss roses."

1 n ~
I pcraioiuirljlu bio in art aa be pr, Sscd his Una

hail lo her*.

A piercing ery arose. Ottaiie * s -aped iron*

of a conclusive argument, •’the ehFbes
jral Uighnes*, by way I tbe ana* of the Count, and tell at bio ieet

“VVlia' s that you are saying, child '*" ie I
Hie e^gcnlie.U' n are .-ally atnw-t t'.ireud

L amonnt of tea exported from China toward so desirable All end. and it is from con
to toe MKb of August Is fi0.000.0b0 sidcrattop* of a pnblir nature, like these, and

from s siroup jiersoosl inlerc-st in his welfsn-
|

I , I p iicriniiiroiuisiRi! Kidic&li t hit other
lndist. Agent W IV at Fla. srisini; Iron, s fncndsbip ot more than twenty I uncempr^me its *

ead ogoacy. aaya toe Btockfeet recently Bordered years, that I cui induced to commend bis applte.

Base, sod woobu at Ftotoaod hike. lino to yoor tavorabh- action."

TO. Indian Pews Co«-ito.ooer» wilt aex. *0— ti-eogo.M-mm tAttoor. ol Masmcbu

Beet.tFost Marker Manm., Oetob r b. wbc-i.
rveo.meod.ey the rcleoscoi Mallory iron,

tbev win arrange for a cooncll with toeCtorv
cuofin.-meut. u«d toe folfowing tongu^- : Be

went lo »oe him aud touted to mo that b«

knew Mallory was dirposed to do all be could t.,r

awwx'i searNAtvr ol ronrse trau- . rreu t ie iu.mi.oii ... ...

Tbe charge oftbe Rsdical papers here ibal the M. Mahon, and be wou d have proven himsjil

serenade to Hancock last night was cot up aud worthy of it had I) ‘ been well ridden;

managed by Democrats exclusively, aud was a but al tbe eoof the thtid aud last beat be loet the

paitisan affair, is boat tuswered by tbe lads that inside track to Mack, aud came out winner iu

tbe recep! ion speech was made by Amasa Cobb, 1:43 « by a neck over McMahon. The two utun

member of CYmgreea from Wisconsin, a stanch, weir distanced.

uncompromising Radical: tbat other Republicans. heavtbett.no.

ol equally well-known political sentiments, par Tbe lotting on ibis race was very heavy iudeel;

ticipated actively, and tbat among tbe andiruce lensot thousands changed bands.

were many members of ihe Armv of L Extra was winner ol the three mile race on

a- it is claimed tlial the Federal troops will not
(

ry n j w Inch you are so prominent a leader
j

Dill it will lie'rcniembered that tbe aiituniii I p'o. i] Madame de NollingeH. M.isa wars at
[
bare.

s'nnd by and see the militia interfere wilb the

election aiqiointee* ol the city.

active preparations.

In tbe meantime General Cooper Is hurrying lor-

so nnsr.upiiloiis a fo lower. i of 18*5 w.u mieuf ibe most utitoyor.iMe or Sl sljlvrster! You are crazv ! They cod.c
I VI til not SS lar insult jour presumed in- iceoid. The n-vere diouiti protraeted lar U„1 be found even iu the giuml ducal "Teen

t. lligi nee :t< to Inquire by wuut L’onatituUou-
|

int'» the season, wuli lit.- itiroada ol caterpll- house.”
given power your party inlenda to inquire i lar* iu ee lain sections, and the early tn>-t, “Rtepbanie nevertheless spoke trulv,” aai.

into the polille* ol the eonstituaneies ol the I will aceottnl for tbe ilulerence b.-lwcen oor I Mailume to

1st. Sylvester! You are crazv ! Tb.y cou.d Mademoiselle*- Wolkeustein w .» so per

1 tie round even in tbe grand dueal "rcru- b elly eoinplai-ant. and liatrned w ili-u n a

use.”
" liyely interest to all 'he Frinec bud -at. I that

•Stephanie n. vert belesa spoke truly," said tbe hitler, elate. I witn his success, asked her.

saw Madvuioi leaving her, if -he would honor hint

vvard hts militia, while Mayor Brown Is iireparing Kentucky representatives aud to reconstruct estimate and t be ascertained amount ol the
gelle de YVolkensteiu** bouquet distinctly, and by dtueing aealillon with into

to sw.-ar In a eivaplc thousand extra police. Uc-n. Kentn. ky. Ordinary respect lor that intclli- crop. would like to know who euve i* to her.”
* Oltalie accepted, at tin- sani.- ti

• expected in the city to-night.

SOUTHLH N ITKrIS.

i»eiK*e rcnuirfs tin* mluii^ion tli.it \uu Supowtldtil to th»* ^t*n<*ral la * . lire ot
“It could only bv ibi* Frim ti

ulily Know I'till well t t»sit tlieCooatitutiou l-or- tin* |uovl»n*»» crop* In-t s* ;»aou gnnil niiitreHi>, wilii au iioiatimt ntulii

ter? no such power, and Itwt,* in atti-mpiin^ tbe 8ou»li r- luU rpd Uie pn^pect ippaliiac m “On, no, aunt, it wa'* not bin*; aud n i

it- pxcrctsP, you ur«» mejt iy ctoin^ wlut your **»»? rxUeme, »ud ttlled R*tb alarm all tbtwv
I|ot Xdkt!m tl)< . W ||| e*eai-

•I, al tb** uuiu tini*> CAttinu' •
|

Nome t imc S«*tiAior Wtltor. of MapmcUii * crc O'* 11 ) Oi«»ipDe

su>. recommcodiiqt tbe releascol Mallory Iroin the Grand Republic, wo wife ra

jofiaemeut. asod toe following ianguag*. : “Rr- d there by ciren.re is-ned by General

an went to him aud sutod to me tbu be fbipman. Provisfon.l i omm.udcr ol that outer

,

_new Mallory wa* dbposed to do all be could for reqoeaiine tbe members to participale iu the «cr-

wni W. Cu«l. a well-knowti actor, died I nigandNi I wao |d he very liberal and kind lu euade.

sir to New Yoto of heart disease lam Bar.
exacting in regsrd to tbe Irecd *“ couav . toccissok

1
.. A aaeeeoor to Mr Colby, late Benster of the

At.cx. -rTFPiiFN- Trta«urr. will not probablv be ippoinlod lor u

From antboriitMve nonrc« it Ip lean ed that tbe week or «o. Tta«» Pre»id« Dt to-duv app*»iiilt*d

i
p.irtv baa bevn t«nz liabitnalh doinjr—that is, tuirdMitiHl tbeir mean- in a.d «»l

Nkjia. m prMPBt MptIcro WnrllHiiPtPi. t*
fW™w Trewurr. w

rurarw*, vUL h»rlii£ »Qid corn u> tb* Fi«Mi dor From antborita* ive «*onrc« it i« lean ed that the wi« k or *c

Inp ibe war rrrakJ<,«i will abort lv pardon Alex. II. 8tepb<ti»». J au>e* A. Gn.bam. Ei^.. acting Rf-ci^er, umil
|

K

K. -.,. K-ra toffkttxiw for.rg*- late Vice Preauieot of ibe 4'nolederacT, tbe the regular
*l*^n *

r*roiiiDM'b<l*tioo ol periH*!!*4 of iuflueoce atzd dii*- ham bn* be
or inquiry and Oen. Grant indonre* the applies. ,.

|r
_. fomllUr wti

MfiJiJll SIKEEAL J-UERlPAN.

Twm inr W. B. Duusmorc. from Ebieide for
,, r by u^oernl Fomib. of hie etafl. Senator <

Eoabay. waa iateiy deauoved at aea by Arc. Tbe Q()00 tbe Prealdent to-dny to pay bo* here today

crow aacaped re^pecte, and bad a brief and pleasant iuterview

Tn (AFTA.™ (oeoeral of Cuba it i»L and of a few nuaaua. Advice* n

w«*re rallwl I Monday, aud wan pur. based bv Purdy A. Iluhtt r

by Goueral
j
lor $1(1,001.

FIRl*T KAI’E.

I

Handicap hurdle; |>uraa$&U. lo tbe flr-t

bonn*, $luu to .li** *'C«.nd: uu milee, over eirUt

hurdle-; uo bors* to . Miry ov r Ilk) ]K>uiid>>; two or

more to
If A. Alexander** b. r. Jonv-boro, lout y< ;ir->

ok), by I. \mxtoD, dum .Mice lone-, by imp.
Wliucor; w*ei_rtit , IB 1

K. t*. Bru.**’a c. n. Ifeeeiler, five yeara obi. l*y

The cotton \Torm b *- made if< .ipiueai iiice in I
;iecoriHnir to flic prec’um- cotilesaion of tbe

j

°,,r n -ricu)liin»l imlintry, aud wbesr»df*in'Ps I
punlv.

“It could only be Ibe prince,” 4»id the ex- triumphant g an. e »; l.nh Emily tnd thru at

-Ami mistress, wilh an iminitirntgeslme. Mij r d’Etier-dor*, oh.. Mill continued lo

“Ob, uo, aunt, il wa- not him; and n Otialie converse wilb MaJem-yi-el e Ue Fraukvn I

ns not take cure tbe Prince will eseape her. Ibstl

He is already more than b ill in love Wilb the four .lays beiore. Mile de W...kenstein !

(tie l^dy Emily." had prom 9ed :he cotillon of AL ^ylv. -ter to

Irigbtlui eoiiTDlsMMD

.

“Gracious licav ns! I'onnl, you have
awakened bet,” . xeluunod Hie Grand Duke.
“The danger is passed." said the physi-

cian, “only G hJ will aw .ken her now.”

FR0H ElkT TKXI0HEK.

l.rertl Huilro.id Kn rryrwrv-Tke lr*
icprew-ible Imfiiel Going on—The

I v-u-pel ol Faicr- i a«w of Liiaczlm*
i

l.ookmg I p—The .Mu -ra tfioirl—

I

i mp IrfMil-. otc.
I [Apcrtai f-i»rre-pi»Hd.wiee of l/st'tvilk raariet.j!

I I..VMAR Hoi s*, K xmviu.fi. East Trxx.,

tale Vice President «.f the c'nnlederacy. ui»>n tbe tbe regular appointment shall be nude. Mr. Gra-

recoiuDicndation ol perscai* of influence atid dis- ham bns been for some time past Register anil t-

ttogutobed position. lamiliar with tbe duties ol tbe office.

Kurie, dam by imp. lloolou: weight, 145 -

U’m. Gansscu's I’-lr. I'ptaofi"s)C. b. YVbalebone,
three years old, bv iin;w»rted Australian, dam

Q .1 n e Mai.- fi *!.l, b. imp. Glcucoc, weight,

Two xioorus were recently appointed on the pi ucLinent ol ihi loju.ij "l Kcniuckv at ill •
I , —

.

M— .
Suuvlay, at the opera, wilb the Gni

.
gnat liar ol natioua: opinion. By way ofde- i Ssssf>5jx64;fia3B5SX2£SSjS**a5I Oltalie said be fore Major dc El.

irvvc|iori police. lensive uceu-aliuii, Kenlwicy will lay betora I StfStJ Cltrlklira she would give ihe world lor a
Tbe Rio Grande Cornier of Ibe td, says post- that anffnat tribunal a couni cr-impeacbmcRt I ?f*r Ps*p- r’.3*.‘r

|

3 moss ro-es on 8L Sylve-t.r’s

, ..., I J tlm bouquet. On tt- .. . .

Sunday, at Iheopera, wilb tbeGrand Duebeas, --You most forgive my treacherous memo-
|
-ketch tf »otne Ihn gs t..ai I ha e

Ottaiie -aid before Major dc Eberedorf tbat ry. Count," replied s’ie with .1 disilaintul a>r- n and hear*!, tm-.ing It « your
she would give ihe world lor a bouquet of “bat 1 had forvel ion Dial which you wish ure

p.|„ nce to
muss rose? on SL Sylve-t. r’s dav. Now to remember, and 1 bav jus mad.- another w,“

there lives at Dilsltelui uu old American wbtf engagement.” bdiow me through. I onvm.-i.cmg wilb

is immeusely wealthy and who spends his Frederic trembled with ang> r. uoxxisTOW ",
whole lortnne in the cultivation of flower-; “May 1 bay.- the h n. .r ol -nowing with , t e., ,.,i ... nn.i ...

lively that there is no yellow fev

the ueigliborhood.

lor disloyally ajjain-t yi.nrscli and 1 be oilier
j

princiiul Radical Icu.U rs.

Tlic main or wore comprehensive ground

Senator Orsgin, of New Hampshire, anived I

respects, and bad a brief and pleasant interview new oRLFaxs.

Tb Camn General of Cnba la very ilL and of a few nuuotoa. Advices received bere from New Orleans are to

Ccmibi Mainumoods has been placed to charge of IB VACAHT ansMOK. tbe effect that registers ol voters have published

tbegovernneat It tn kuMowad cx-Oov Ford will be appointed notice of places where election will he held in

w . . _ Mtbisterto Eenador. vice rog-esball, deceased 'list city, and the name- of judge- oi the election.

IU, „ i. m K. ..till.! tl.il the flection in Iwiuisi-

II ays oo Sunday lar Fort Lamed to protect the
nTz zoBK p.iBTEtt. It seems to be settled that the eleclion in Lou isi

-

General Pope, ln his Ic-ller to Gmeral Grant, ana will take place on Friday and Fainrday next,

emonstrating against reopening the case of Fllr beaut to i.bave.

Ifo.„ Porter savs: As be 1* one of ibe principal General Hancock leaves here to-morrow a 'ter

SECOSD RACE.

Mile heats, for all ages: parse $100; lonr year Clark county last week

old- and upwards to carry 1*1) lb-; three year old- Tuose sections of

rrou'se enters Mark. I’nlonlsm during the *

J. It YVualcj’s (D. J. Crouse’) ch. e. negro ftiprcmacv as tb
M.ck. four years old. bv imp. next election.
Kclip*c. dam im;»<»ri4!d by Wealu.
mbit 1 2 1 A Miss Hi van, of Flo

J i!
* ? ^ Stewart Hotel, in

McMahon, lour ytuiri* old, by lecx-

in^lon. dain Ms^euta, by imp. lakilii; tire, TUar^day in

H .\i

>r

A^etonilcr' s ei!t Wa I -on.tear*
4 ' * A tmano fell from tb

\V. II. Dale, an old and highly respected citizen tor U*-r impeachment is. that you and those
of Arkansas, was 1m1r.lt red near hi* resilience ic other leader- arc engaged in a con-piracy lur

I vi-ite.l this town last Sul .11 day, and re-

lark conii'r last week. Hi" perpetration of the foul, -t moral treason,
’

.. . , which ll carried ont. or attempied lo be cur-
Tuose sections of North < arolina noted for

r,cJ oul W|t|l mi |iljry .,i,|, will be the loulesl
I'niotiism dariag the war are ntterly oppo-rd to

1 inason ever yet attempted iu Ibis

negro supremacy as the Radicals will have at Ihe country -lime that Of tbe i ! .1 rt lor. I Convcn-
uext election. lion. This treasonable conspiracy, in behalf

, . .
ol your minority parly, toward! securing lis

A Miss Divan, of Florida, t.as burnt to death al permanent supremacy* us to political poWi r

remonstrating against reopening tbe case of Flu beaut to leave.
Yorkshire 4 I i

• obbisbioveb TaTloh denies toEt Pawnee
j^bn Porter, say* : -'As be is one of tbe principal General Hancock leave* here to-morrow alter- p A. Alexandcr’scVc. Watson, lonr*

Kdler telt tbe Platte eottneille a imee andpfitated
roanrrn rl in the ease ol Porter, be claims uoou for Rt. Louis, where he goes to join liis rears old. bv Lexington, dam Ann

bis face red Tbe reporters reaffirm tt.e«r first
right to snbmit bts views.- And tic proceeds family and attccd to private affairs. He says be

B q ( \V ’‘(^Kostericb.c
^

etataBant
,n a leugUiy argaamtit to review the ra-e.clatminc wUl engage himself pruning trees and other borti-

< ,i. doi.la, n.ur y. ar- old, bv imp.

Tar EXerrewest over tbe new treasury rege 1 bat no new testimony can overcome tbe prooi ol cultural pursuits lor a few days, and forget the Bourne R.ollsnJ. dum Lady l.au-

^

1st Ions about booded warebouees is subsiding disobedience, dc. In Ibe meantime Porter has turmoil and cares of official lile. Alrout tbe mid- a. tvr, >
1 Tiine 1:45*4.

It Ip believed there will be occapnioi (ar ell aUt* lied ft paper cituif caw - ft# prKwlente (or re* die of October be a ill eUrt for Nea OrlcftD^ aiul

lo comply with tbe order*. mMif. l« service. «c, and amoor take rommiud of tbo Filib Dielrict lie wftn r

|'||||- i| DayN R?.CfS Oil t bO BHfkfJTO

year- old, bv Lexiimton, dam Aun
i

Watson, by imp. iimncoc i

T». fi. BriiCt**e (VV. <*. Foster) ch. c.

< n't doiiia, tour yt arn old, by Imp.
lk*:;in* RcuUtfDil. dam Lady Lau-
cas-tcr, bv imp. Monarch

Time—1:45\.

ihe Stewart Hotel, in Valdo tn, by her cloih*»*

irtkihi: fire, Thursday morning I lat.

A NHono U*H from ibe lwimp^’r of u caral S ivar-

uaIi on Friday, aud Urn whole train iiaaavd over

hit* botly.

aud olKce t>poils, is to rccomti$'uct the whole
Fcdeiul Government on the ruins ot it« eon-
«1ltut :on, which Iroin party ereod you Uum*
dost roved. Tup i

('construction at which you
aim is the erection on those ruins of u cou
solitiat* d government, under au omnipotent

It- comply ailt the orders mat»*nn. r»H*t‘iUvq la aervlcc. c«c.. and anni*r taRr rommaua oi me rmn wmnci. ut. na-

K G T tlor tbe rommiaatotwr of ladiaa Af- them lathe Hollowinsr: G. . TrUt^dcn. of Mourted serenaded lo-marbt by tbe Tw«H\h Infantrv l«and,

ffillt. i ranrtr tbat tb. Platte eoonetl wa* qaitr Rifles, dismissed by roan ^Elflul; sentence coo sod tbe officers of the regiment called ou him iu a
|

-I'-isUcton and that rb< prospects of peace are finned and rx.-eotod by President Polk President body.

•wrffiMW Tvlsv art aside tbe approval, and t rittendee wubeoxtss rinroL.

sit orderel back to bis regiment. Meantime This afternoon the Iasi one of ibe columns com
Tn last arts of Sir Fiederv-k Brace before

wa« orderrl back to bin rvgimeDt. M«*aniim« Tbw aftcniooa ibe Uf»t ud<* of the columns* com-

promotions had taken place, bat the office* an*i pletia? ibe portico of tbe Hou*c w ics of tbe

Race (oursc.

TWO I«ILE SA3II WON BV
BAYEWATEIf.

The V ote or Texas.—

I

uder Die amnesty, and f.’ongress, ‘ as omnipotent as the Parliament

I according to Ibe census of 1800, Ibe vole in Texas ol Great Britain," ruled by your minority

would be as follows: Whites, 109,035: blacks, »V |«rly, which :U most does not represent

1st giving a total white majority of 71.173.
U,au lU,c* of the whole na-

The M»tor of Jaek»on. Mis*., coiitiadict* the If to believe the existence ol this traitor

report of a case of yellow fever in that city, and conspiracy; il to believe that those COD

/.SZZS-2?T?Z S.s/.s. 'Z. s.ZZS. I
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“And do yon think,” f^aid Mudame dc with Md’llc 0c Fr4jkcallial al tbe rlfMof ^ rJiirc«d cvoHtaHC. For umfto i m*v»

Rothcnwahl, “that Frederic would ride over hi* royal highness. I

tlurly t rtolroad ha* been projected
hedge nud di.eb all night to get to The change* ol the UmusabI and MS Ok-

! Cii cinnali to f hailest-n, vFa Cu>u-
Dilsheim in order 10 prieure roses lor the ure» of thi* cap. icou- Jane - placed d Lla-i» I

lwrt ,nJ i.en -nl Jo. a . maion. who
Wolkenstein? He luusl be iu love with her ileof to! ftttalie sale btr side, and they •**''

j

d„wn tbe rood iroia Vugiuia
to do lhal!”

Stephanie began to langb.

assures ilie public tha* be will publish every cas

ol yellow lever when officially reported to him.

spirators are tha most destructive trailers

the nation has ever produced; if to believe that

the destruction of the Federal Con- 1 it ul 1011,

T11* obdsance train ol Btouewall Jackson's which their Dictator boastfully proclaims de
corp* made 15,0.11 miles in two years. A soldier stroyed down to only *'a few remaining splin

testing Makhingtot. relaled to Tnited RlaU-s I

(%pUin, Fin>, Second Licuterauts, and Brc- I Capitol extension, was sot in Df place This com
claimsaaainot Great Britain, and quest loo* arts

tug Irua Fenton aCstrs
vet Rooood Lieutenants were deprived 01 Ibeir plete* tbe one hundred column*. These columns imi-o nv
promotion, their commission- being cancelled, arc obi slued from ihe marble qnarricsiu Texas bLlUAll It ll I., Tl 1 1. 1. III. AIN, 111

m the St b iwbJ brtzade claim.- toot he iuarci..-d <*••>." *• morepetRiciobs treaeoB then would
„ have been disunion under the fibbori ed dogma
nr. 243* mile* duriDirtne war. ^oalc ira\ciin*„r . .... . , . r *..11 . r. •ou,<dA , ihico uu *, o

Qf || IC. ujr-ijt « >f sevesNion; ll to belii vt* that the

A oestlenan Iu Petersburg bis succeeded iu Radicals will resort to any u-urpalion or

teaching four chickens to draw a miniature wagon, tyniuntcal abase of power they may deem

in which a big white rooster rides. They rattle uecessary to rctala conlrtl of the GovernmentTax stabbs Involved iu tbr Hamili and Brown crttusMteu returned to bis regiment on bis old village. Baltimore county, Md.

race, aBonn t tug to fi*.Q0b. bare been given ap to commission, without recommendation to tbe Sen- Tbe first column on the extension was raised on

Hsafetll. Brown’s barkers baring withdrawn (heir me. Ms) Sweeney, of Fenian notoriety, was dis- t lie east side oi tbe south connection on tbe Gib ol

lu.aoetior.. missed rrom. and remained ont of service two November, 1880. the day on which Mr. Lintolu was

O'LaCOWLib ,
ose of the Lincoln conspirators, rears, and then was reiasutud to tbe armv by first elected to tbe Presidency. Tbe stonework

S I ONi;\t A I.L J ACKSON.

ISpecial Dispatch to tbe tfoulsville Courier.)

Cincinnati, Sept. S5.

over a lawn with great speed, while the rooster

looks as grave as a bishop.

lor tbe sake of tbeir selli-h personal aim- and
bcnelil; it lo believe all this, aud to hold
those Ir.rilor conspinlors aud Radicalism gen-

g: i : : ligissilllsllllgulslil 1 ^ to do Ibal!” left thnt alone for some n. n.lcs ouc dav Dim week. r. ui..rk"d tout be was of-

S: : \ : 35 » Stephanie began to langb. “I Dunk you M mrmoi-. lie de YVolksw^
fi r<.d ltM, poaj ion of engineer ou tbe route

T f % /****®*^
^ “My »k^r Muilara« (W HotbenwjlJ, whrr%* 3anl the Count in • « oruiul (n>ut, I m jho year l<;7 Of tau* vcjrft t!i* pro;* ct b*a

;V: : : : !7u.a«S=»asS=x 3 '
3-:-oK-=.= 7;| ^ IuvcIjdu been? Have yoa not seeu tbat for the tbauk you for the le-.-on von lave taught nv

; hpt.,
| reTlV,.,| Tie: -n. vey w .- completed

»' . ; ?L*» -rssjjr^ajf

|

' Ubl luuf 'verk^he h*i» not (IudcmI ft cotillion you ur* pli*c«*U either too Uitrk or loolot, Ji'd
IUfj work rwHOrocttl iim»I Mere lb*’ wjr, on

• i
:

:

: I ? except with her? You do not know then il only remain^ for me lo thank you lor huv-
lM>th ;W4les ol llM. ^ [*. ^ Va. U K. S 4 iic^

;
—

.... .
-

—
- that Ifo is d.cply in love with her ?" kfittfijewed my eyes before it was loo late.

tbe war the work ha* been revived on the

: —

h

sBSSSsS^ilSSsiia^SS'S'ESa'sI I

“Niece.” said Madame de Nolliagen, "Von “VVbat do job mean, ur
. southern end of Ihe lio,- only. Il is But

: SSol353 -=.c.jS=-.-.---J3-3SS_sS8
|

>.,A would do much better not to meddle your- “That 1 have nothing to do with Ibe mis-
i.kely, from pre-enl apnearancea, tbat Ibe

r -.? r? sell -o much with the attain of other*. You IlHM ot prince- !”
roufi Iwtt hare to CtBUtoaaU Ihzoafih Cwnb-

*3
I
" are too carious and Talk too nint h—these are The royal oattccr retmne.1 too soon lor

er iaad Ugp. will tw built fur many years.— ~~ faults which i cannot tolerate.** OftftlW to reply, even l»v ft 1-k>Ii, lo lbt< oiT-jn- «ouU! he ol ft ^vaiutir character.

: I
: *‘My ftunt ne?er scolds me except wbrn §he ftif* *pe*ch; hot IbU proud jounig irirl tell

3:M| require yeafft for iN consnmnu: ion even ,i'

• sssg. has made me tell her all tlmt I kuow,’* iiiiu*- lor the first tun** in brr life, •U*e;>ly humiinteu. ntcemary capital couhl be o)>ianrd.
luuml > SIk*M her ksMtanl CMMesi. wywji jmtii of thi», however, the Mi m m opHvw-

: %s.s.o. : :
: : : “If Einrsdort love* Mademoktelle de Wolk- the depths ol her heart and -he tneil to hk»e

f| |(| JO fpM||hwid nvrr, a diftiftnee of twelve
: T: : : : : : : ; : * nstein,” replied Madam- de Itolh.-nwald, her ajfiution umler an 3 p»*ear»nce of Uebt

ao*
: “tbii explains to me why, iu spile of n*»a whk-b ill suited her, UHvmf fihe who**

Ti»e bridir* over tl»e river it Lfxlvil • h
f- the reiterated cufrealics of the court, he has time ol *upi •

* . t.
. T H rood rheoee !

\ H MMtantly rttUM-d to marry Hcurioite de the object ol his ir; >ll*rvr port, ft fihhM ol Iftrra rashm, m piiffi
i Frankcoihal. The day beiore ) eat erdmy the **ce*Hive gaiety caused »n iversa! a.doufeii

(*ti t*e pal in ninnio '4 order bv void

i ; i i : : : j j • j i • i r
^ (iiand l>uke, who lias le-en very anxious for ment. #

weather. This brin-rft a very rich fcttlRH) of
’?

I 3 tl.i* match, inlimat.-d to the t:ount that he On tbe morrow at th»- l*-vec ol Die brinJ m;rv dtrei-'lv l»i* . market. T.»e Pr. -i.l- nt

ment.
On the morrow st the Wvee ol the Grand

weather. This brings a very rich seelioq of
country directly in* > market. The President

4tcfi of yellow lever on tbe Ud Inst All or the order ol toe

uiuafilrainrr hare bora very attentive to toe alrk snm

at Dry Tortngss Delegstlot

IT b understood tbe State Department is by **B—e
*J*

1*

BO means desponfier; about olttaining a fair set-
“ n 10 Vl “

ttemsoi of toe Alabama ctatm*. altboogb tt may ‘

be hiadeced and delayed by toe death of toe « edne-<U;.

der ol the President Md 8ocrei«ry of \l «r. I
|f npidiy approftcbluc complrtlon, and by (he

MmtiDAV omvo to rmuDELrau. I middle ol October the* last piece oi marble will

Delegation# o! CoancilmrD anl other citizcna of I probably be io ill pi ice, and Ihe whole work com-

tWISTDAX OOIKO TO WnUDELTBU.

Thi?* war the third day of (he reirular (all meet- j* a regularly orgftuized band of liorae »hieve

inc in running (area, a! the Buckeye track, of compo#edof m^roee, comuiiu inv' depradalioue i

which wc are to have three more day*. that locality, and extcndiim their operation* a* li

Tir* WasmjioTOX <Ark .

)

Telegraph rays there I erally in mimiii^iRd abhorrence, prove tiic

disloyalty ol Kentucky, then indeed she Is

would give him the yfatr tit /Watin the day Duke, Major d Elx-radorf asked permicdon ^ ibe rood i? Mr. Dewitt fVufer, a ixxifM-ian

that he became the InhUiDd ol tbe Fraukcti- ol kU *ovtreisin to marry M lie ik Frftnkew
()| Bn*wt»low M-bool, vuu is M»id to p»s-

posed of negroes, commuting d.-,.rad»tlon* in mosl surely disloyal and there neetto no iuves-
1 *

' .... . tigatton to prove her ilislovalty. It is unde
locality, and extending tbeir operation* as tar

nul)le tl)a ,

'

ucU ,. xu<;lly U -|Ue
-'

be I,of and ah- S = 3 %

Philad -lphia arrived here to-day. to invite 8her pleted before Corcrear meet* in Novetn>K-r.

(dan u> viaft that city. I'be tJeneuI accepted lb » w -- <»
iDvitfttioc. and promised to bo in Philadelphia on CINCINNATI.

The firat race waa no race. It wa* a two-mile

dash for $4'JU, between Alexander's “Bay*water”
»nd McFadden’* Star I>avi* }*clilor. Bny*wat« r

led tbe other through every foot of the two mile*aiHi wu V1 *** iii.«CK. BAKcnrK - ! led tbe other through c*very foot or the twu
Booted Brace antboriare a denial ol the statcmcnl that b< will p n{ fVin - with three Icngihs to spare, winning catty

fowoBATt-XATtOKs BATE been . xcbangcd be- not go to Now Ortons uu.il tbe abatcncut of toe
r LnL -DUCKOye SECOND RACES.

re«B toe Governor General of Cabo aad tbv Gov - fever. A* soon as he gels lbrough wilb private I
rv3.CC COUTSe. I The second race was one of mile heats.

tbat locality, and extending tbeir operation* as tar

a* Red rlv. r.

FornoP Maximilian’s soldiers recently started

from Brownsville for Brazos. When about five

mile* on tbeir way, totally uiuirm-d, they were

Uoire-ncc ol lull lour lifllis of licr citiz us,
including among ti.ei.i at least niDc-tcnths of
Ilie superior worth and intelligence ot the

I Slate.

But if to have signal./.' .! the valor of tier

tween toe Governor General of Cabo and tbe Gov- fever. As soon as be gets through w ith private

iranr elect of Caltfornta oo toe establish-went of bnsioess at St. Louis be will proceed to bendquar-

teiugfapt.tr ooBBOBteation between California ter* is Loaistana.

and Cabs aicfives

_ . Gca. Sickles in response to a serenade to-night,
Tbe btbdle tare at Treototi was won by

.

Melta.tar.ra.re The Rlolev band .ran was war **•* » ounning.v devised and adroit argnmett la

, .
**

tn d«**m of Mv polmrml ftctioii. bat evaded the rcil
b« Cnckanireoft. Lurlmc wa* aecond. Tbe pre-

miaix. of fiSOG. mite best*, was wo. by Barera's 'r*
*^'**' ^ ‘ ‘

Nteetv Lstber wre raood Time 1 4fiR. 1:M.
Tb" *•* “*«•* amounted lo

a bid fur Fidicil applaaae. About one-half flicAmi oocarred re toe raretowret career of
tmMrmcr ... ncgtonl one-quarter detriment

Jaeksotrand ciartt Miwet*. fbleago. Tbe loaae. Baba>^ to. bBiaoee Dsorocrat. All toese rave
.re coitoBsd to buUdlsr* raw! retaiiera. mstregst-

.^„ ,kr mrrr
tog !»' JMU. partially insured About fifteen build ^ Hancock
Hit* vm bvraed

The Fecond race wn* one of mile heat*, bc#t 3

in 5 aud wa* rather spirited. The followine wa -

attacked by two M‘ ?:icar,#, all robbed, ai d one cblvulric SODl in nil the war* in which the

killed. nation has been euciured, and especially in

TU, rare,sraw Wtata. .... re. “reJrtE
I

of the lsz^lSl colored majority ui Miaaiaaippi, 10.-
et,rJy tel tiers ot Indiana and Ohio from the

Eiii.idiim' Altendaore ami Lniliu-
M. Donncll-* c. h. c. Bastion, four year* old: J. II.

Smitb enters J. li ber'* c b. c. Liverpool, four

years old: J. R. Whaley enters T. G. Moore's gr.

c. Stonewall Jackson, four years old; B. G. Brure
Splendid Description of the First enters J. Jackson *s b. c. Coun terprool, lour'years

Day's Races. .
old.

THE PAVORITE.

It. tliis race before the go lor tbe first beat,

(Speeiai Dwpatcto to the Louisville Courler.l Stonewall Jackson wa* Die favorite, C'.'UOter-
t in. innati. Sepi. 43 prooi, M, and Liverpool and Bastion, 3d and lib.

OPENING DAT. TBE FIRST BEAT
I Tbia was Die first dav of the regular fall meeting H1, . ntirely between Gout,terprool and ;he favor-
in running race* at tbe Buckeye Course, which

iu. , Uc lurroCT u.adit„_, ,(V h,„ a )el,^u from th( .

will last toraagb too week. Tbe ati.-ndanc.- wa*
Mrlu„ ullh Uver|o<ri a stow third, and Ba-tion,

immense-toe large-t ever attended by tbia club. M ,„ r- roartb. It wa* l.itidquarters to eyes
I tally up to A,(JUt). I

j,,.. w v ,.,] < -ounterproof and ll.e lavorite at the ball
Thr flr*t race waa be; ween Alexander'* Xcwry. I <2fnn ..Wl> ii hu hirL-.-ra

t be announcement : S. J. Mor-jan enters William I
000 bare changed the r name*, “and thousand* I tomahawk and scalping knit*: if to have been

' ' elerkffiAnd Hh* balanci- Democrat*. All Iheae aa vc I (S«ienal Dispatch to thr Louhvill* rouiler.1
an coMMd Md reUilera. agrrexat-

# pnn of •ogre*** were present al Ibo serenade I Cixcikkati, Sep«. *23.

tag partially .asarefi. About fifteen build Hlurork ooaKZBG dat.
(are were burned I was the first dav ol the regular fall mooting I

GsttBALDt. when arrested . wss conveyed lo tbe (Speeiil TelcgrapbirConrepondei.ri. ol Die Louts in running races at Ihe Buckeye Course, wi.icb

fortress of Alexander The arm- and otbei mn- vttleOMBBffi.1 I will last tb.oogti tbe w.vk The atlendanre wa*
nition* ot war designed for bis troops have been W'AMiUfGTOK. Sept 21. immense—toe largest ever attended by tbia club,

aeiEed Tbe Italian Government is determined petition pro. n asuvua.t. tally up to A.UIK)

lo prevent an tuvaeioo of toe Repel territory . Tbe Meror ol Nashville aud other official* of Tbe first race was between Alexander's New. r.

K. C. Gitt-ETTE. tbe Mercbante' Felon Lxpress tha. city rent lo the l*r.-stdent tofoay a te.egn.iu Bwlgett's b. f. aud Buford’* b. I by Lexington.

Meeeeoger. In charge of toe Company's Montrevii setting forth tost Un civil su.borttiec ol the city They got oil well for tbe

rer. which left Albany fiatardey eight lor New Ne^vfle call upon the Executive to inU-tfere. first heat. an , e of the mile be doubled tbe lead coming in in

York. I* mtssiag. Jogetoer wlto mooey and val
OJlder' ,u ,be ,orr" of ,br 1 "««• *“•“ but ftom the drum lap it was entirely between

l.4g^ < wilh Uv. ri*.oi and Bastion in tbe same
uabies eattmeted at fibi.lui

(here cation.d to prevent rei«urc by armed Alexander-, and Swigcrt's. altbough Buford * kept I
or(1( .r ju „ ,MC|1 , h ,.y ha(1 K ,.irk.d

will vote with their old m isters’’—in a horu ! jiwjtfi trnc to tlic Coi.stilutiou with a heart*

53g2 I that be became Ibe husiRind ol Ibe Fruokeu- ol bl- ^vtretan lo marry M lie Oc ffrauBeu- o) n,e fimaiilo* school, woo ie mmU to p.«e-

5To?
# thaL” Ibal, bat to this request h** jdu**J another, <€M good adiuiD>»traiivft ahilitj; Mijor Me-

**And be refused?'* iuterrupied tbe old which waa that he 'bould imuiediftielf b«* aeifet ibe i*Mef eaclMcrt «ai eonDteted aNb
???? : NolliDgen. on some distant embassy. Hie Urand Dnke. ^ prtvious to ibe war. lie bolds

“He aaktnl lor four days for reflection." deliirbled to aee him comply with lhi» uioc » a rtok in bis profession, ami is wit feu »
“ft.iir dav.- mr refleflloo whes Ihe jMb th .iteous Md sle^Ml HflaUeiH, While

/b/fifm ta at plukt! Kctlect on *ucb a favor. Four days aUerwurd Frederic wa* married m ^p^kifnr of this srrssi 8oafh« rn line, I may
.m*l lie only twen; y-ti»e year* old! Merciful f b** prctSMS ol lbs whole cosrt, ill, raifsi sisie that tbe work oa tbs other end ol this

^ - heaven*! Why, f reui« iu her that my brother with a special iiiL-hioii lo Sl Fi-lfrsl»nrr, line, from MnrpiDlown, North t'iruliu, a
li Is evident that ill ehtimute* of the crop h*nl only flu* iittle mas at thirty nine, and unit fed F

—

, with Its a., *
* _ . *

of l*4i7-OS mint In* lo a jrreat extent conjee the plate af filly-six: and the late Moo*i**nr de PART II.
w»s«, ami fbc entire l»n«* if not alrcadv under

(ink non IQ* nrirbflns^ it i!i prrstW Ihm Mkita menml Ibr gMi hbbon -u >
' c »otraet *oo® wWl be, smi ibe row^ktioa of

than at any foruii r pci io*l siuc«* the growth day« txd'orc liis death at dixty-flve years of \ . 0 J1* !••••• Ibe Use If osly s qiesikMi of resssoabN; time,

ol cottou ill Ibe Southern States. age, and after having bri'n by turn^ i^rand to tho m hu.titan t * ot r . Tbs L '>ui*vi ie auJ KuoxviUe rouie, o# which

In former Tear*, the number of small plant- cup-b*urer, ?raml chamberlain, and inteudant Tbe btreditsry Piince Wi> mariied to the
1 will sp^ak. will ens«».e Louisvnk# u> connect

t h waa comparatively limited, especially in .-i ibe Ab, Madame, time# are ‘
* * wab tbs tewlbwe^

the more pnwluctive section*, and i kirice -.i jlv v And tb** old tonntsas rose ^ j*™ ^ ]J Va ! »ds»a tbu Cisria-

ll is evident tbat all estimate* of the crop had only 1 la* little croaa at thirty nine, and
of IMJ7 6S lull’d be to a (rreiit extent conjee th** plate at filly-six: and Ibe late Mounienr de

nation ba> been t uciuri fl and especially in wore so, perlmi*, at tbe present time Hollingen received ibe terand ribbon only six

tpV»

>V l

V»
,

Hi?

^

111,1

J
11

than at anv former period siuce tbe growth days before his death at alxty five years of

!iv- . l.ra' re'oVfo|
8T G

U
Ol cotton in Ibe Soiu.en. States. .gL, and after having bee. by tores grand

I

between < ’min terproof and (he iavorite at the hall
anj ^ U j»lr ja „ a0 l

way point, when 8tonewall delighted bis backers
jn .0 t |ie

by puidiinf? up bri^kiy and cuing abend by half a .
. c|iVt ,

I length In the coarse of twenty rod*. In the bal-
*

m. nu Handay, Ihe 15th, and wa* aft«*nded by nim'ity, tbe dogma ol nullification: if to have

aboat ten ambulancea filled with the o&lorra of sent more than one hundred thousand men

hi. *tail aa.l officer* on duly at Galveslion, and by into tiu- Unom a.mios liming tbe lute war,
. despite Du- most perfidious niallre-ntmcnt l.y

a namber oi cltiz.-un iu pnvute carriage- aud a
f,.jer4 | Government and ils i vrum.ical

litidy nl soller* ou bor*chack. military coinm u.der-; if all ib'we constitute

Tng paper* of tbe Mexie-.u capital announce a projier cluitD ol loyally, then Kcniuckv may
that ibe Mlnlater of Brazil offen-d to the French rest proudly on her recorded honors ai. l

ol pr aiucers has nearly di-ap- I Major to dguec Ibe first oK«</ed«..» with Hcu-
|

M...icuto.*. lle.le WolY-nstein w.s ill »,|b s
senUefo.u. w .1 to o-wi ol a fo.nvle

Bafo'ly of wbieb the pl.j*K-.:.nN lot heir Rova! wkfoh » i.lforallr pal. ....zrei by Ike

<cui Icnun of
I tbs c«bw of
d< Acuilcusy f

) one buDdi**d
the s polia Ik*«l

aun1 o( the mile be doubled the lead coming in in

st tbe General Puci I

,orcc ol ,keir c*< v on Kararday s« xf. They say h ell np tor a distance, sod never weakened from

Httamei* are ready lo t.ike them to Ulo (led a-

Manx or the people of Columbas, Texa-, fear-
c'^isUxicUMl*

1

'S wffittiieBO 'resfatoiue'
n*ual °V

r'' (
'or,, • ,,eavF rj ' n!* ba 'r '' P»*»»iT«i ““Iu' '"iTai" cw' sb.' "wHI

J

ttmiT.er

ing yellow fever, have gone out ol low), aud eslab- , .. . <h„ j, . gEncnl'y over the cou.ilry, and caterpillar- Elrer-dort’s is a character no less lui

lisiie<l camps, and are living iu grau.1 style. The reslMauv.-' This you all know lull well oryr.u 'TifftotoSBta'S dTv'ert“tbc at
“•““W* **" b

f
r

town is nearly depupwla'ed. There has been bat would not have
.
ijjf

UTnurily to .itenipt the (motion of D.o negr.fos, and withdrew them Tl,e°^t^

ii^tml on n cord. Heavy rains have prciuilcd

I
a decent third. Alexander* wa* the winner, iu

H*a P much more interesting than tbe first. It wa*
l:«M- entirely between Couuterprbof and L!ver|>ool,

badgk*.
with Stonewall a bard third and Ration an easy

This beat did not produce much excitement. It
,oimb ttamgb toe first quarter Liverpool bad

was looked upon simply as a colt rare, and fully a
,he ]uad hy tuair « length, but then Counterprooi

third of those who bad come out on tbe track c]oKd |lp „„ |>|m ,ud )rom t ,iat ,0 lh(. dUWBCC
ouuld not witness it, because they bad not pro-

rased, it wa.a seeraw. neck and neck arrangement
t ided themsH.es with badies.and were sUll on the

b(.lwrrntl c , wo< Uu , Coanterproof was the b. Iter,
out-ide of. be track. Several geatlemen thus de-

length, stonewall *1.11 third and
(wived ol a port .on of the sport complained th*. it j^on fourth. Time, 140V

..
'

„#1 . K.«,ra«ii b Lre.r Esi
^ cause of th) * act ion is, tha t oo Haturdsy u»c a decent third. Alexander'* wa* the winner, iu

, ra
flS«h of tbi* month i* ibe day for tbe rcymlar char- i*46*.

?! ^ ^ «m*titutcdL#h.
•uwotkm of tbe Paparr and tbe dethronement of ,4- aM rararearire. u., *• .

•UtvwBts
tie# are preparing, a* tbe law directs, to bold This beat did not produce much excitement. It

____ re--.
ejection. 1 nder ibt provi*mit« of the charier *as looked upon simply as a colt race, and fully a

AOOOCXTS nacatvan from Edlsto and toe Bea they have appointed judge* ol election and dcstg- (bird of those who had come out ou tbe track
taBod* any that, twood of caterpillars have ap- Mled places. Gov. Browal.ra prorla.ms tbe could not wtloess ft, be<-.u*c they bad not p.o-
prered aad are destroying toe crop* wttb great commissiooer* of rogistnreion shall appoiut vided tbeiuselvce with bad-cs.and were still on the
rapidity, and it is lesred thr t tbe Sea Island crop lodges to hold the ejection All our ablest law- 1 ..ouideof ibe track. Several gentlemen tbu* de-
wtll be aa almost total iwliarr. yert agree that toe Goveraor has not tbe power to I prived ol a pore ion of ibe spoil complained that it

Taaat apret.y good authority for aaying lhal decide the Uw by pr.K-lamaJ.on and was not their fault that tbe club bad not providedTnat is pretty good authority for raving that V.-c.d

MgMMNaa arlffil toe Onto OavereBeat lor the tout ate oecisfoa Is erroaeon*. a sufficiency ol badge* for sale in the city, and that

sale of lwo monitors have been broken od. he- This should he a case for tbe ronrts to deter- they could not obtain badge* pre-clou- lo tb- first

i that power want* ail months' ot a year
-

* mine, and we will bow to a decision ol the courts, heat. Tbe club will pro'-ablv reciity the matter

on halt toe purchase mooey though aU toe Judtws thereof are appointees ol to-day. so tbat all wishing day or week badges

learned from a well-4nformed sou re. that
Browntow. But we are not left to take this may procure them previous to train time.

Artresh (fovernment wilt not at amat so-
««“»* General Joseph Cooper has been sen! second heat.

alltbe other iiiod wboappioicb h*r.
M exergue wkj in inc u*a-i •ict.vrc excivcti «ir

In thsl i-A-w she will fiml her equal, (<T taoved, she was imio.-Ji.itcly AllAcke.l with

jgitizrns of tbe town an-l s.irtoucditig c anlry.

Tbu. VKOtka well for the rising generation of
East Teitaessee, a* well as Da; preseat tone
of society, to these *>-booia politics are care-

fully excluded ju.l strict .it. ntioo given to
inletlectosl J-i.l moral culture. A healthy
tone oi roori ityiff q uteevidrut as mr as the
it fl.u nee af lib sc ie«lem.v» ia Ml, ami *ar-
loonding sortely is more or less Alt ered
always by tact i ust it nt i<>us.

A SorTERRN Ptl-Btlltt.

The "vitality” M Ibe thnaiua ebare-b is

general! y ov r the country, and ei.t<-rii:il.if I Kin-rrelort’* is a character no less iMUgt.ly’aud
|

nervous < .nvulsions, tlarlag whieh she ofteu I v r\ ,-v id. nr n> the effitrto toide aad auk.ag
prove very desrtroctiv in many section*. untamal.le tl.an ber own. Love betweeu these I

pn-Ssed her hand on brr hear*, as if to still il* lor the posse-ji- tt of territory Aud ebii.cn

„to denh " I beating*. The waltz above all, wa* rgorous ij chattels. Tbe Northern anl 9. 'Uliiurn Metbo-'

, ,, .

r< *.*tau i in* you uu Know mil wen or) oil
Politics and registralion also divert Ihe at- two would he a -Ufl -glc unto deulh ” beating*. The walla above all, was rgoruntoj ehatlch. TheNortheraanlSutotanMeiho-

,mint- marly depopulate, I. TU -re ba* U-en bu would not have the u men ly to alcn.pl the
tet.tion of tbe negr.fos, aad withdraw them The object ol Vh.rconvcr^tfon OttAlie de forbidden her. for, hovlag waltzed at a bail lists, especallv. have a ’ively lime about

one case of yellow fever a* yet, though a k.u

u,
*1.

g^ ^ ^/.‘‘"a reoul [

J

w*r. t re r‘

,r°m tl‘" ,k',ds at 1 cr,"cj| f*riod °* {be cro P- Wo'kcnaleiu, seemed periteHy lo’realii • the in ,*'»“or uf »"e namage. she Ihe pos . ra...n ol certain church haOdinqs.
twenty-five persona have died wilh it in the small b< would be ir^-s md ,Ld w U should unture But upon Ihe l;ngth of Ihe season more ,0^,1 t voc 0r icnimne dignity. Nothin'* came wy near dying Since torn she no not here iu v«arV.colar but in different parts

neitdil.oring town of Alleyton.
io promise that her aabmlaalou will cottttone than anv other cause, will tbe amount ol the could be more eiaraic than the vhspe ol tier longer accompunie.i toe GranJ Duehos in oi East Ttuneraee. The Mortboftt M.-tbo

. .. , . .r*
a moment longer than meeasity .om|K:U. .co.c.^.rnp Unally depend, hence the oncer h!ad Mm™ P«“r .MkdK fra public. ..ml toe even rake. I to be extaaed dial- have Ihe mt.lli* to bock tbraaaa w> II

AER.W Reed, aeolorsd man who f.w many year* lU.en her |sat.erce U worn oat, when she
r.Mr.ty ta l.U-it attend ail eiGmate*, even }Sl main.Ueent !. .hr wh.eb w .* to . 'rum Ibe little ever mg w.irers. for -he mold a- ... oc mot. a:.J forg • pecuu.srr .*-

hnflotfinalrd as a waiter upon the MUsismpp! yields to> tbe mil »« nee of the old revolution of the best informed; om! at tb!s early petlod ii.rkt eb«^tuut "wss parted oxer s orow t ml v
uot • w»lix tillMl hsitaeil in slstuoee Urom the Norik H*nc* th«-v »r*

If. ...... If ,«i>r. <ont nl ivofi rltrtrl l.rat to ..-k i.l lUft XHU I lift I rCMStUUeC f(i tVIUIllS l< Of».* s. ... ....
'

A I
eO^MUOl, pUllL-U OYcr ft UnlW injl)

Iw BU t 4 »r..l.^ kful the* * *va> I as* I

W

'

l from s srell

4

bformed source that
;

insj jtrocurv them previou* lo troiii time.

tb* Britfffib Uorenratm wH! sot st jmoett s^>

point s sorerrsor t > INr Frederick Brure. Tto»
i,rn to coliContr4U‘ ^usrd or On Ik trfltlt ol me first best Alexander** Lor*e

dntiet of ibr Lsgslios srlll be perforat'd by tb<
ni,li,,a 11 place, sod to forcibly wss regarded s* s good Aral choice, bo ( Bu lord's

flu 1 anrrrlir.i Ffrir fTarrlirnl
pcereiit ibe holdiuj; of our elcc- WMP c^ned fairly np to BtlfVlV. Two pools

Rm , -nwo* it btott beer » 1.1 iffihtoH Ktt
ti00 jnd^e* appointed. sud sold sflor the first heats* follow*: Alexander, iBoll or memo*. No. It. bs* b*« Ml.Uehed hr we ^ lart^.r iBformed sod believe (bat the

Around l h? first turn, alter a ^ood (;o, Oonntcr- A Mi**i*airi*i psper i*ver miy e^icro

proof aud Ita-tiou led ibe favorite, who, however, ucarapapeti ar«* advocating repudiation of t lie

gradually dosed uj*ou them, and a* they made public debt. Oh! how ‘wo uid* iu Ml**ia*ippl

the *ecoud quarter, it wa* entirely betweeu l°n- a ro^ •lit.-'f Utvc u* a

Sfonewsll sod Counter proof, with Ba*t!on tailing chancel v. 're to ll; we know how to pm

slowly hebiLd, and Liv«*n»ool *nre to be di*- It ttaitmcb rlfibt ! if we cion’l give U a ‘ winder’

II«tt*e of UepreaentaU vc*, died la*t week al ipfixiiB, “that re*i»tiiiice to tyrants is obe
tbev can be lit

Jackson. Ha wa* emancipated long since by act Jicncc to God aud unlurh tin- standardlof
C':t,>ct lire-. I

. . 1 rebellion, we have evciy rca?on to know that , Kn
of the L.~.*.:.tnre tor hi. servi.-.-s iu Mexico aud

at lre»t one half ot the gallant nu n who V u, ’ ,
for general »jood condact. . serveil in t lie Union armies from Indiana wHl tiie | :ite»t acco
A Misstaatm paper *ay*: Over filly Western flock to her rescue. f*iom tbe fact that only K*timeted Bti

ne.v*p*p. r* arc a.lvooxliug repudiation of ihe Iwo hase nobodiea could be induced to pre-
Xew0rtauliL

public debt. Ot how -wc in.* in .Mi-.** gta,c fcnvcntlon, we may wet, inler that tha iotnfo
long to gel a roil at that liall! -lust give u* a *uii* ol lu.lifiiu will ulj her with almost per- Savannah .....
chancel v . »rs -i«'*i to ft; wc knowbowtop.it leet unanimity. Clutrlcatoa

they cun lie litlle more than gue-swork autl imperiai; b;r superb carriage, and toe hab-t-
conjeenir'-. Nevertheless, we give the lol- naily hauglity expression of her mouth senued

in.
IpwiBg as the prob-ble re-ulf, with tbe rantli- |„ jud.cate that nothing exited on the eartn

. tion ol the crop* in the several Slates Irotu whieh w-a- worthy of her. Brought up iu the

ilv
U

’:'-
, a... ,

midst of the court, uuder the eyes ol the
f.-tihH’tsrl It'Crlpt* ]or lS67-6fiat Grand Duchess, who evinced tor ber in jl-

first sacrrtarv, Fraaci* Ctarsforfi.

Sou OP owtra. No. 11. ha* beer, pabiishod by

tbe Qaanermarter General. It contain* Ibe name*
01 l elor aoMieea wfiio are interred lr nations'

ccraeaaries at Ctwttaooora . Btooe River and Kwox-
vtBa.

lanced. Exactly at the half point Mono. air-

nose was seen in a<lvai:ce of everything, ami th.ti

a< they jumped away Horn tbe other two and made

that will knock 'em all down, then there’* noth- " v11 01

-ing in practice aud inclination. ' .y^ -it i^*ti

TnE Inacibeh at Gouxales, Texas *ay* an ‘old gnvemtuct.t

sc arc former informed and Uel.evc that the
|

Swlgert, t-V.; Buford, fifig; Alexander,- $100:
“ *"

mtiitarv will be ordered to seise by force of arm*
]

Swigert *K5aud Bufore $dd. Tha* it will be aecnthat
,l“'° a 1 h "' STSy "

opoo tbe city record*, arru.ves and public pr.^.- Swigert bad no call in particular ove r Buford, am,
P ‘*jrr ' f beer* greeted tl.U sight, aud the

arty, aud forcibly eject from tbeir poeilions Ihe it was not generally believed ibal Alexander bad
werr

‘“I'
1 “p’ ^ ,hc fa

y
ori, “ hcld L ‘ l* °"'u

lawiully conatltuled authorities of Ibe any particle license 10 win the nice Time—1:49. d»* n ’h” bou>c -tfoci. o"d on under the

the third turn, the favorite’s neck was seen, and I Ireedman told hi* old maslerthai ht* s .hic higl:-

foot unanimity. Charleston. . .

.

After miking a filst-iy exaggerated state- Florid*—
uncut ol those whom Kentucky hu* enlrau- North (’arolina

c hisctl, ami of t ho- e she disfranchises, you
vfiralpla*'

-ay, “il is linn to settle what i--- a republican other Potu.s*
govcrntucut.” Well, this bus been settled to
y.m> Iinml, by the recent luminous exposition

195,7.11

S73JU0
ais.gjti

g>i.y,ufio

«,t»IU

47.0*1
1KH.S.IU

. i:>i.7iaf

47'.XUt)

7B,9:>) ba.es, most maternal a if cl ton, Oltalie soon

•J2J-2S 1* found berscll the center of attraction

iUM

0

“ m ,bc coterie which sniroondcl

-Ai5.000 “ her. Her extreme beaatv, added to her
B..U) - po-ition, brjugtil to her feet all the men oftbe
47,ft*t “ Grand Duchy, commencing with tbebered-

1tat,*>*» “
it .rv Prinee blutself. Tbe brilli.iut snecess

'a-
1

^:! o which -he met with, the adoration and euvy
which followed her, soon sillied in her be.rt

lirte.l over nrow tmtv not have a wail* without being Iall t..'d in swtunce iroin the North. Hence thev are

rerrlra?. UdTIk Ub-G *«•» va torioo*. and tbe ’raftel," are re-

ion of her mmitli serin. .1
I hH-c in )te it was S». Svive-ter’s eye. Mr j.

peate.llv viuqUMlred Al creta-* roo.1- chuo-hes

rx ,raed on the eartn d’E’wradorf and his wile, who had return, d «ud school- in.uars, when- a Gw old uivn, w >

her Bre.nwhr no in the irtMb 8t. Peter*bar* within tbe last three days, men and children Occa-ioaa.iy Bat,- Die -ro-

under the eve* nt the atteodcd ihe court hall, which wa* exactly dae.lv lo assemble for Ibe purpose >f worsbip-

10 evinced lor her in aI- hke those Dial bod been givt-u on Ibis oec-a- ping God a. cording to) Ibe nictates ol coia-

1 cl ion Ottslie - sion for ihe ta-t ten years Ottaiie, who was acK-nee, under the .n.m*t.a« ons ol a

center ni ntnrita. sutTcring more than usual, had retired, and -font hero ctrcuit rider. Ih.*e cvidcuc s

•r.e which *», mno.le.l tbe Grand Ducbeta wtsb.ng, before toe .le- ot crude civilization aad Ihe aaaligu

l". .ut v added to her M:ended lo the -alooo. lo euthrace and ray ptomplingy Oi pultl cal hatred, 1 am
ter feet* alllhe men nrthe good night to this beioved invalid, entered glad to say, sre» apparently ou the decrease,

nenton- with towered her room, but toe found O-taitc sleeping so Tue trailer class 01 Vuroo people, and many
profoundly that she went away without aw-ak
eotng her.

A lively waltz strnek np. Major d’Ehers

them allot hi* gray body, wilh two length* m ness waa getting loo f-l.ie to vreultimtI wmto sd ^^‘^wWto^dms not d.-^nd at allti^u
utauy .w-tionaoT Ihe Stale

,V v‘ !u r.-.o"; l.aV't i!i

,

^i
,‘ t

|?,

,

r'*

,

V«"ra.“" io'u "aiuing bin', a.' n'tof^i
he cheer* t„ be elected County Jadge. “But,’ said hi* cm-

tha {
»

t
.

‘(V.,n !• ,1^. r. ,C.T...- , 1 Ul tamo I.i. ..V-.Vt "u,JSSTJZZ““* of wl.lcl.no one L* wholly dcslitufe. For Ot hUf.t which he wished to get up. had
a bravely ployer, -‘you must know the law of the land before

Yet you pie'cmi'ii.aT^ mratoTlm
«!**““*“ KriU' <L"U

*alie to live wa* to reign, hul to leign equally *
1
e-ak.t.g, before he went'to etai.n a

be afriBic, you can acl aa Jodgc, and you can neither read oi Kcutucky from vour standard ol riglu it
'

"Xrk ANSAS.-I.es* land than usual has been 2!C2S!S >*m‘**?l*-U

the germs of sensibility aud love witli which dorf, retained >u the litlle c >urt circle, wo*
all wonieti ate bom, and augmented toauex- waiting till the grand duke, who was enter-

Twe Borak Government iv Imklac precaoUoo I <;IlJ ,od eyndact into office those whom be The o for this heal was very fair indeed. Alexare
j

'* inl'i nK hr two length* Id HU,, with Counter- nor write." “Oh, well, dal nuke* no dfMnce, this particular •ul.jcclfi Kr to ffieonstruc- pkuned this year, hnt tbe crop looks Weil and
I against an attack wtlboat or a sudden pleBse, w pat the |r plMX

nstor within Troop* are ronceutraUag for the make no objection to tbe bolding of elec tion by place third. It was nose to tail a* between Bo
purpose 1 arton* arr-sts have been made in the jadges appointed by the Comtnisr toner of t lord and Alexander through the first half mile, but

|
nder

;
. led tbe trio with Buford in Us nccu.iomed 1 lareaof aea^aart, Bssi.on ib.rd, and Liverpool dis- Mas. J. I want* dc office'.and

my clerk. You can do all dc

cl don I want a you lor lion uudut tljc cL*u>f of tho Lor siituiion tin* prospect id cncoiirji ,riD*F .

writin.” wl.k-h guaranlecs lo each Slate a rc- Mi3?ts*:t-Pt — ln the centi

over all. Too cold ht-rsell to apt.rccrale sen- for tho dance, tin Idenly ageuor.l movement
timmt, even in another, she demanded not was observed, the wailAers M .ppcd, too niusic
*0 tnnch an exalted and profound love as an was bushed; men and women grouped them

RcriMivtior. if II be decided illegal by the coarts
Iu the fourth aud la«t boat Die star! was good,

hut it was evident tbat Stonewall had km wired

arpons v anon* arr si* nave oocn mane u. the iauges appointed by toe Commit* loner of lord and Alexander through the first half mile, but . , . ,
Don.

crass of ber eons suspected of being ia corves B.T,Mr»t.or. if it be decided illegal by the courts. iD ,he , bird qnart. r Bulorel's animal show ed it*
U the fourth aad last beat the start w »* good.

a fov t

oudrecr wttb Oaritwldt. h la avwred that In be held by judge* appoint'd .uperiority i. tbebcSL l-i*hrtl a length ahead iu the ^“*5 reside.

GEB Rooraasraod staff arrived atSan Fraa- by toe city atuhorit.ee if ill. cal will be void. It is i«»t quarter and came ia a splendid win-.-tr by fullv
the sock* off ( ounle. proof. He gamed Ilia .cad

tive |„

•coon Fnoday. via Panama The party leave a quesliou to be decided by the proper ctytl au- i„nr lengths. Alexandct’s Newry wa* used up
8r»>'"^ ,bc flrel ,urn n,,d

J*

v’'uhou ' m,lcb
:.i*o i

„ . „ „ . publican form or government. To
Hon. Ioun M<.X|ueen, of South Carolina, di.d thl , prutensiou Senator Truiiil.ull Inn given .1

ntral and uortbe

t aw-ak >»f them are most rxeellcn! people, geu.-nily
trown on such viewal prov-eedinsa, and it .*

grtteraily conceded that .1 Noil hern aid aud
' .* _

r>
.uiencrence wen- withdrawn, the Soatb. ru

rie. wa*
y|, to'*!,* *, by tbeir zeal aud Uteb CbrmluiB

< enter- would soon predominate.
iiu'-use

-yta- Southern Presbytery, .vf whieh 1 com-
anutord

,ue„,,,| .0 ,prak, met ut Mcmalowo lout

.

r

[ week, and won >u <eauua three or lour .lays,

e-mata hu-iuding iosl Sabbath, Uie occ tsioo ol Sac-

i'"IK-*" ramvntul incr.ing. This ia knowc as Mol*. on
. “ Pretoytvry. ot tbe Fre«byterati I’liurrb, aad

u fetv days since in hit sixly-third year, at hi* moat satisfactory re.-;u>n'-c—so satisfactory a*
residence at Societv llill. He was a r-presenla- to *u(». rsede uii necessity lor any oil., r, and

parts ol the Stale Dio crops arc doing
in the w.-t lands of the southern portion

cisco 00 Fnoday. via Panama. The party leave a question to Ik deeded by the proper civil au lonr lengths. Alexander'* Newry wa* used up
for Alaska ta a few days on (he steamer John F thoritle*. * c will not interfere wilh any by this heat and could not contend much Ibr tbe
Kievans The eoterprisini citizen* of tan. Fran- electron or pretended etee.ion which the opposite third; the hard ground . wa* too much for him.
cisco are devoting much attention to tbe new patty may hold, and tuairt Ibat they shall noi be third beat.
territory. permitted forcibly to interfere wilh tor election Swigcrt's was the tavorilc, of course, although

Twa Mowtawa Post of the into aavs: William
lo ^ ," 1<' b

-
OHr J“dgv*. If it be ilisgai. ibe

| ber name. Fannie ('beat ham. a w inner, was not on

snmt.dibefi.sl t..rn and hvl.l II without ranch m t'onrcdcrato Uongrcaa. He wa*
difficulty. ernutar la winnerof the heal and race

t;i„.,ml!b|, or „lc state rights school. Die princi ^Ih.'s
** ,:51

'
1
'c.* of which he consislCLtiy maim .im l tbrtMRb- unli-i

buixart. out jjj S He wif well known in bis uuve stead
Ftret Moot-Two wile da»h: purse $400, for al! hUtc and lra-lod aml beloved by all. fiovei
re*. ^| |

(.t

. A. Alexander enters b. c. Baj>water, 4 year* A special corre**pondv*nt of Ibe Waco (Tests)
,

Ricbaidaon. who baa jual arrived from Port Smitb.
re“wly W *" h ,h* cour"'' Th' ^ly *u _

reports ail or seven buadrel Arapaboos lathe
toorit.e* are- bound by law to hold Newry lar in toe background, aud the result of

water rector. IJe claims these ladians are
*° cl<’rt io,> and to protect the bsll .i boxes from rbe third beat did not surprise many. It u as won

mitltng depredations which arc attributed to
interference. It th' j pertorm that duty it must easily by Swigert'a in 1:51, with Buford's second,

(-row. result in a conflict of arms, and for thr (.resort a u„d Alexander's third.

I
ttow ot peace we ask the iolerpositioo of tlic ai.ll- the second narr.

Swigcrt's waa the iavorite, of course, alihougb a„,.^
1 5

ber name, Fannie Cheat l,am, a whiner, was not on It. A. Alexander enters b. r. Bay* water. 4 year*

the programme. The second heat had placed

•ail ol the guaranies Of rcpubiicju form of Al vbvma Reports flittering liiou-'h they
w >' allrihutable to magntt.c inflneucr; other*, emotions, this wassft Dial he.-ouM *av.

verum. tit, ami would ueccssoiily abrogate have the worm in many localities bill lo this
,ba * l( w“ C;U,

f
c ‘, bT bcr Mr of c,Uu roy- .-For tbe love of Go-1, Monsieur," ioternip

existing Mate gnvi-rnnient.s since every
t •me tin- daiumre b* uiiiiuportaiit!

’ a* ooe *" ,bt
l I H U»« ph^ftb ian of ib* fiVWMft iliicbeft-, wh

Tn inunif of Ma it miliar, havr bc<u rooveved _
•o tbe Oity of Mexico fro« QumUro 1« t* now

4,7 fatr< D°W •,aT,nof*d •* Nastville. The Btate lor tbe Burnet Hou«c ‘take ol $1.5(10 irfth bel ween

Djfeurbt Iftej will be 4«!ivcreo to Adniral Ton
'ruarrt. w*»»Hi ha« poettive publiab^d orders tbuMto Laocaat cr. Extra, Duke of Orleaua, Le«* Pool am)

tbofl. tbe AuftUwio envoy wbo waa ppeoa!l> com-
,n, ‘,,1cre w,,k tB<* **!»« the civil authorities, Kevolver. Tbe iro was* good, and the bors***

Bittliftod to ufolTf tftett.
i* a onoditi;' aroiY. ra!M in our Stat4\ uitfeoul ftunedoot io Uicir Iour owintring etridc<. hacked

THE SECOND RACr.

old, by Lcxiu^ion, dam Bay Leaf, by iin’».

Vm kablre ... ....

John Bu^ber entern A . .1. .McFaddcn's rb i ..5
years old, by Star Davia, dam ihe asm oi li -

(Hurler, by Kcli|»-e.. !

Second Fact—punk* $5 «0; mile Lcatp. 3 in 5; ire

lor all

4. K. Whaley enters T (5. Moore's ^r. m
c. Stonewall 4ackcon, 1 years sold, hy
Li^btuin^, dam Edith, by imp. Sover*

.

one does a«»w v uiul always has, regulated sin
me the daiuuire U uuiiuporfant.
CbEORoia —The prospeeta are tiatierimr.W I'rN.-m. rain* have done- £ serrous .tamagcTo ISL '’ZZZZt

ol ll b -uuiilul lake ou whose pore an. I Iran* bad kroArtl at M ile dc Woikvnslcin attentive

operate in the >aui>- he 4
l!,

» The stoutberu Pr«-*l>>lerwns nf R .st T n-
necsee. though w-wk iu nu.nt*ers, an. power-

I a lul in t.bnstiMi zcil. in in.rllee.u.l pe*egri«|
ue and unity at pu|»*r. Tue lollow .«r mints

let* were- I'rcc-ni at this Pre>bvlet): Rev.
tut P. Briscoe, Mocieiato*; Key. J. 1>. Tadloek,

Stt-aleil C!erk; and R.-v. M **ra J. ft King, S.

pi- R. Campbell, George A. t 'al.lw.-il, 4. VV.
ho Bachman, ami Wui. A Taylor, alt of them
is- being gentlemen of fine ability aud a' lam

acciiinii of an cxpcjllion utuii-r f'aptvin Swincly; lliut Congrc.-s coulJ subject flu people,
of An* l in, to wbst was supposed was tb - gold IllinoL; or New York tc the military rule whic

**•
I tar, aud litlle injury from worm*

region of Terras. The expedition numbered over

:. bund red tnen. The place where the company

have been pro*pectiug is mar Kaglc Springs,

has been establish, d ia Ilie rebel Slaius "

Tin- reeonatrtiriioii policy which your party

Borrii t'AHOEiNv.— It. ports >. nitoin.lv fa

vorahle, except ou Ibe Se. Island.*, where- the
rains aud caterpillars bate tlouc im-uleulalde

is altcmpting lo loice upon Ibe excluded and irreparable damage.
Stale* mescutcd ongiuui questions of greater Florida. The prusp

parent surmee B cloudless sky was reflected.
|y, “do not contradict lur, do all Unit she foeul*. ll ia ucedicsA lo add Dial toe n.. -t ,.f

fftbers again thought that Ihe charm waa lo wishes, ami above all do not awaken her. She ibent are of ffouibi ru pro*- l.yiflea. The re*
be louu.l .0 ber Voice whose silvery and .leli m a soraiian.bullr -lal.-, and Id awaken b»r p.irfs read from I lie d-rtcreol ehtirchc. in.iieate
eious tones none could resist. But whether suddenly would kill her." that tip. members are working people, aikI
they found the cause ol her sovereignly or Frederic trembled in rout, iuplating this lhal toeir sp.rilunl, as well is leu.porai, al-
in»l thrf Icll lottf iIm tfiiwt*, sud ftll phauloiu wild ippmcfi thus b^ioir him, ^ iftirs utc k>» hiu^ ia|k * Sa»«h** Kriu

>rospeels were good until
‘ ,,u“nucd «« »Jv»re her.

raVCB from Key Weal Matas Ibat yellow

inb-rtere wilh and snpriscde the civil authorities, Revolver. Tbe go wa* good, and tbe horse* B. G . Bruce enters J. Jackson’s b. c.

.*..landing army, raised in onr State, withou. started oat ta their taa« swinging strides, buck.d res.di’mta^’
4
fifo”oD

0l<1
.'..
bl

..

C‘>
*?

e
.'. * 1 2 2m? cot: soot of Ongveaf, and is row to be by tbe dbecnfif men suj the wsviu? ol ladirM' J. ll. Smitli caters 4. i.VUVn ci. c!

iboat two l.undrtn! " ‘ _t 01 **or>t 1,1 ^ luagtiilude limn were tver befoie considered
\]Xi

. recent incessant ruins, which *huve done The dance finisbed, tbe (grand e<|nerr? at- |*crb
1 1 crossing on tiie iVco«, and about twenty niuet «*>’ uu.v iielil»crftiiyc assembly, and. us they much duuugc ami cuuscd great injury 10 the tempted fo conduct Mademoiselle de Wol- by »

a ?ad and vain rejfM lor Ibe rejched during Presbytery, and (be

th!:* side of Ilie Rio (Jrun'le. tterc Voted on two years ur more alter (lit* rc- I
t.i 0ps from culcrpillars. Early receipts can- I keustein to a sejt, bur Ibe throng of gueMs I

fi'*‘d appeared lo rett ou m)uu- tnyiMblg

ere*tare, withered by liciinc, d lar^e, inteMIgcnt crowds prv^ ni eycry day
ntreriLg; those large blue eyes wb.t^e were greatlr edited.

(•m 00 Dry Tortogm
used tmmadiaiclr to put di»wn

1 a more OMlignftra I lemblAnce of ft Ropablicsn form

all re-
|

banokercbkfa. It «ra^ a very Uaudsome run. but
ol Oov- rather aiugu lar, ^)mo^t breast and breast. Extra,

Liverpool, 4 years old, by imp, Bonnie
Scotland, dam Vodlit Far*tiion, by

i0rm^t

7
^ ”! ‘r

‘

I

rm“ent * un,e*f prevented by orders to Duke of Orleans aud Lancaster, started out and I

namber of afildters and prisoners on tbe tbe Tofted Butes forces here. Wc* ask tbat behind them were Lea Paul and Kevolver, cour*-

A call signed by 100 of tbe moat tnflaential ciH -

I Ha ravages I ov4cn my be israed by telegraph as shall ing tlong like cavalry horses wader discipline in

authorize the commander
lorces bere to preventmas of Wake oownty. North Carolina, ntgc* tbe forces bere lo prevent all interference

people oftttduiu to bold meetings and fievise a of Ibe Bute Guard or militia with the pre-
plan and defeat, if possible. Radical organization reeding- of the civil autboiitiee. The party
throughout tbe flute.

Tn Howard Association at lfce Orleans ba»

tbus sought to be placed in possession of onr city ia
1

|

a mere faction of tbe Radical pany whom even I

Ibe Fedeial all matters except speed. The dun| ibey raised
mterterenco behind them was passed as light passe* sound,

ilh the pro- as they shot through the first mile, through the
The party mycood mile, and »nio the third mile in

eh. c. Ha Ml ion. 4 years old, by Com-
inodore, d im by Aint»a--Ht!oi 4 4 3

NAsiiviiXiy.

reffiofent tons tar lo defray ffieir I
M: "cltbcT **"*'“17 ot Stale. oenoaiiCed in a

second mile, and imo ibe third mile iu KV!! iftl N till I ISlOY OF \! :TH<et I-
Henbt Co*bt, « colored gentleman, who, in In*

tho relative posltum*. r.-ceiv.ng doar.-ning cheers
' indigt.at.on at tho ra*calit} praollced ou 1. 1m t.y

a* they twice poased tbe stand in tbeir great cor.- (ItS I.1IMKEST. L' :' rue “* •»•*» weok - •»!*

exprores They are rpendiap two bnndr.-d dol •pereb on Rstnrday night last as “adventnrers

4ar* pre dav AW bar bres cxtreWeff to tbe afflie-
*n<* •’tmucr*. Dot residents or citizens, but inter-

tod d.striets of tbe State Tb* epidemic teems lo
‘oping stranger*." This drapatcli came this morn-

asthey twice pas*ed tbe stand in their areal con-

test. Ar Ibey entered upon the last ball-mil.- Ibe

game for tbat lace waa cieariv shown. Extra

never weakening an inch, be gained rather, and
showed clearly that hi* gallop wa* lor Die beat

will be rworeletl by l.i toiry tlial, (tilling D.<
S;a-ukf rslii;) of this Schuyler Collax, Die rep

The eotton sboul.l, whenever practicable, I the stables ol toe tiruud Duke; then imaieji KlK-rstiorf followni ber meeb.nie.IlT, ami uf tegetables used by .uan r .*

>e waftzcoaaaiCUCexL Ltoht ra Ihe ramuiMj I
eo.1*id.red a goo I one. J ho peop • are r—

-

niaay lotaes of

(.Special Dispatch to the Louisville Courier.]

Nashville, Sept. 24.

The conflict of anthorily between Die Slate

persed Ibe Leaguers, lias been arrested ai d fined

$30 by the loyal Major Ilortou, and put in the

stock* iu default of payment. So it would ap-

pearlhat mailer* arc not getting on swimmingly

be on toe taetware.

Tac Bbtttsb brig Aaron, seized by ibe revenue

otttaer* at New York, has bees r> leased, the Cap-

tain having •ignerl a paper which rottevre Ibe col-

tamer at reapaaal biitiy ta tbe core. Aa laves.,

cation promt adrenr to ibe vessel Tbe Oaptait

aaya tbe offeaae waa cmnllM by shipper* ol tta

•pirite. and not by bimaelt or tbe owners of Ibe

ing and was conaide.rd in tbe Cabinet. Tbe result nm1 Both jug else. Tbe Duke ‘also did bis work I
Execu,ive al"' ,b ’- nmuieip.l anlhorlties has uo-.v »>'t> the Leaguers ii that city. The eye* ol the

was au order bv telegram Irom (taueral Grant to

General Thomas at Louisville, sitting tart.t toe

i tbe coi- .

* “> ^°n C
V'

r i,y M,, -Vor Bro" u
- like a rock: be fell badly behind and allowed !b.

love*. .

W
v J * i :

DCn ‘ namUf 10 C” P»i'. ^ ftal ...d Revolver to pas.

Conti, t.

“ .ud rems.a tillator.be Cloc.foe ..„d Tbl.

y tn: Extra. Date 04 Orlean*. K -

rZZ “I".?'™?
tfc"‘ ar*,,1,3t7

v..Ivor, Lae Pant aud Lancaster, having Bade the

a of .b. T1"" ",e >a
*T

“ '° ,,bic,, “* 01
first two miles in ISi and the three mile, in 5- !i

well but Lancaster weakened:’ be wa* not up to
»-*uni.da |,lfo*e tint a fight la imminent, except negroes aro gradually opening to the

his Lexington work, and tbe track was too much Pr, T*“*ed by Federal troop*- The ( ity Council .smof Ibe iasDlutioo.

v
I elficfftmi jafipev bav^ fbc riirli* to control, bat mui»t

j

confine ibeir action to preventing or puttin?
iveatiof) el Ban Francisco have down bostiie mob*. The hope is expressed by
* and Wake, the present Incutn I (foa. Grant, howevet, tbat hy seeing the Govern-nominated Cowlea and Blake, tbe preaewt Incutn (foa. Grant, b.rtreret, that by seeing toe Goven

bents, for Ooonly and Probate Judges, and Lander ment and city officiate by bis presence » u

back for Police Judy Tbe party is armed m, advice Geu Tliomas may prevent a disturlun c

inct (o-ni^bt aud aulhorizofi ilto M».>or to call out

a* iy number of special police t Vial tie ini^rht deem
m*cc*r>ary to aid the appoiutcc* of the city iu c«»u-

ductinz tbe election.

Mayor Brown will issue a proclamation lo-rnor-

mvv declaring lint in obedieii'lc to the ict*Uuc-

lioiii* oftbe council the election wlL be held at

all bazardH, and 'that he Hill cmpl-iy hiicIi meau;*

.... .. .. .
to Im* hoped that you will iirove >i»ur.'4cir i‘uuu!A SAND BAB of gigantic proportion*, II* Ic.-th
| v nil .rc i, u l. It l lo be hoped I h . I the man

stretching nearly across Ihe river, and ofncarlya wU, ran advocate such detectable princples
quarter of a mile in width, olistruct* the Missis- ior tlic purpo-e ol so execrably infamous a

,*o p .u.hI* per bale iu favor of ro|n -boiiml miduigid waltz V'* simiiugly sai.l the Grand Stie opened it and went ont on a bwie itiv.

»D»ti. Not less tlian six rope* should be l)ucbe-s to ber beautiful Favorite, when a lew from obrate ibey eoul.l -tee ihe gardeu* of
se.l to each tale, minutes beiore twelve tbe bind struck up the palace

SEA ISLANDS. that most beaut ilul ul Sdrau*s’ wallzrs, toe The earth reposed under her inan tie of

out whence they eoul.l see Ihe gardes of Nim-e arriving »t this eity, I took a trip
ie palace over tbe Knoxville aad Kentucky railroad
The earth reposed und- r her nianiie of i« rbe term. mis ol toe radro.pl at the coal

there nomination* nod ta support of Carry for Da blacbbi rk.

Jaottee af tb» ftapremc Courts and SwMt State The t'uited States Consul al To
•Mperintoadent of Instruction. Tbe independent rotito, Canada, sends a Cumt.iui.i-

peess. whirl, opposed Gorham, urge tbe election cation to tbe State Depsrtment riving a copy ol

of all tbe above candidates. Htallaticf of Ibe Um osU. oi Sept IS. by Dr. Biackbom. ofctntors-
count' assessn*. taroogiio.it the State show a ms- tnfectcd-smsll|>ox aotonety. who dsima the ben-

verial increase of property raise of improved land eflt of Ibe amnesty prnciamalioii.

and amount ot agricultural product* aad luauu- It bar been considered in toe Cabinet to-day.

fbetOrica. and It was decided to re-fase to accept the oath, aa

geuerai. BmortM.n bas decided tbat Cong css Blsckbura. if gu.l.y ol an offense punished by toe

.0*0".™.. OU. ...US.
Kirsl mile. l:4x'*: second, 1:49',: third, 1:34 The row declaring Inal in obedlende to the iasliut

! ibeir scum to pre venting or putting
ol ibe second run of three miles wa* a. - '<»*> »f 'hr council the election wU. be held at

>°s De nrob*. I he hope Is expressed by
otber magnificent burst and drew forth fresi.

»» hfigfirta. and-that he will employ finch means
irant’ bowerei, that by seeing toe Goven.- ruund, of app ianM. Through ibe fir-t

** will be weeeiaary to resist any force that may
and city officials by hie presence aud m ,t. and a half. Extra and Lee Paul were neck •» uacd by Browulow ini. rlering vilb llicmi.ni-
Gen. Tlioinas may prevent a d.sturbat c ,ud neck lead,.*, of Revolver and Duke, nre k and ci IM* 1 authorities.

.

m.^MdaffiMPU.
n.-ck followers. Extra then show ed bi* gan.enesa It is evidently expected Dial Gen Ditucan, I'cni-

sippi immediately North or Helena, leaving but a tyiunu.vwiUbc no Irunsiniller of IDs l.loo.l a
',' ‘ j..,.... ' ™

narrow channel ou the Missia-ippt Stale side ior
to

,

a dl*l(onorMi |K«terily.
ol theVn^ t raft,' a ui wi le sprcml'h tTic

boats to pass. Tbi* bar is sever:., tact above the
,h ‘' Sf toe o«~^h^XSZStZS

Minaev of Ihe still receding watow, sml tLrralctir* * V S NK'IIOI \S ar,‘ beyond all lornicp **xperk‘nct\ Georgia

l»y k«***pitic up bis lou^ sud quirk lespn, tint would <?ra ^ commaudrr ol (be district, will aid tlic oily

lisv- seemed like tbo»c of s phuntom rour^rr but •iu f l»orill«* 4
, at» it la P'-Dirally Ciwoded tin! Ibe

lur flu* cUtler on tbe bird earth. Int Lee Paul l*tter bsv« tbe law on tbeir side ss fiira.* the sp-

roi, suu laai ue will employ inch mesun to cul Helena oil' from t*lrambo'il romir.utii(-a:iou
Ik- necessary to re sist any force that may w fth Memphis altogether. To the South clear lo
by Browulow fat. Deling wilh Mic muni- New Orleans, a deep open river iuvile*. boat* of
tborito-s.

tb.* largest luiiden, proving Helena the real bead
vtdenUy expected Dial Gen Duucan, I'.-d- of ,ow lvltPr „avi:-rtion.

non i:s in in rt- i.icitv.

A Negro AbaniloneJ by his W ife on

aad smowul ot agricultural product- aad luauu- > has been considered in tbe Cabinet to-day.

factories. and II was decided to re-fasc to accept the oath, as

gbbbbae BcaawtKED has decided tbat Cong css BSsckburo. H guilty of an offense punished by Ihe

l,as prescribed no onto to dotagsie* to tbe Stale l*"*- *• •«bje« iodictment for Ibat ollense

failed and fell tx-bind, to give place first to Ihc

Duke and then lo Revolver. As they dashed uuder
tbe string, in winning leaps. Extra -wa- first, tbe

pointnicot of thi election officers is concerned.
Prparalion on both sides is now .he order o. the

day. Gen. C. op-r i* concentrating hi* militia

Duke ofOricausan amiable but not vicious sc-cond. I
here, while the civil am lion I ie?

The sentence nf Captain Charles Frederick I,ca.I.
Brown. fi7t li I ailed States colored ( coops, w’.o |Fron. the Memphis Ledger, XI*!.]

was tri.-d before a .onr! martial In RDcipfc, ft. Several in uitli* since a negro working on
November la-t, bas just been confirmed bv Grn. Pre.-idenl's Island married a Vrry pretty y. l-

Grant. He was tried oa the charges of selling the )
,,w t-'i 'l. He brought his new wiic to the

prop rty of the ITuiled Slate* and appropriating ialaud, and lor a tiuie lin y lived happily lo-

\Ve regard the crop of Sea Island* in this Gibricllo. Otialie bad just time to name ’BOW. and tbe cold winter moou- hod ilowu
I
re^MSoa. \ dvforipliou oi lb * mteresiiug

Slate a* verging on a failure, in cotise iueoce Mon* de F.tx-rsdorl, wbea he came to chum it» fate light over a magm fleenl se ne,
j

r> g.oa and rertaiu pari.e iiarA iu r garel lo tbu
of the incessant rains and widespread havoc hi* oartner tor the waltz Everything was si ill, and the wind slept amid ra.Irood, e-annof .al to oe ol interest lo a tn»-

ofthe c.’erpilhirs, whose ravages tins season Unless yon have passed some time in tier- the leafless br.vnel.es of the trees; < tbe jorify of your readers, ixirtkuta.y those in

are beyond all lorni r experience. Georgia many, yon i-anuot imag.ue l l»e eflrct of I he*e earth an in Die heavens toe .Eelaucboly of no-
j

Kentucky At au early dav. wu.-n I have
lias st. liered less Iroin this cause, la Florida delicious waltzes, which by turns melancholy tore bad no voice

|

mo.e i.uie than at pre*. nt. this iaft-resting

Die pros.ie -t is now eiouded by tbe nnfavor- aud gay, soft aud spirited, sometimes enliven “How calm is all around us, said Ullahe, t pie wdl bo meutioaed at some U-ugib.

aid. weather, tbe fields being flooded by rains and sometimes sadden one. Oue must see seating hcraeit on s *tooe benrlL and draw mg HARVEY.
and all out door pursuit* seriously iutcr- wilb what inspiration they play, with what F.lwrsdort Jowu ta-aide tier. Doai tho«*ce

raided. vig<»r tbev dat.ee, Iu a German bull tl.u mu-.e Ibe w.tlows below there beside tin, lake. I>r»t . The f ollow I ,...
H re, also, much depend* upon the length rod tbe dance arc uot setwrale things, but to«» O.ibelia and IK-adetn.imi weep

,

ol Hi** M ason, niitl mii fRilv Irtnl would in- f wo iu>i |*.»rubli* pjrts of Ibt* ftjuie. Tlu nm*ii Ihens. I kfil * flto# ypt dun11^ i hit *
'
,

leriallv reduce tbe estimate ol the eutiro crop alone d.ws not c .uatitule on^ol Strauss' whole year. Oh. Fredcnc. I hare * ul. r, ,l Th. pa*t ten day* k .ve wronghr a enneder-

... S' i Mauds, which w. now fix at about waltzes; the jtogUuK of spurs, to. ru*tle ol n.ucb, but ttos u- c- ssaiy lo sutler to but, the aid. cf. mg. the eo4-oo crop—or r.'ber,

••
: .’a xl le,..* WILLIS At CHISOLM dres-e the -i.d.ug of feet on the floor, ..<• im, p !-* 1 "'>>•'* *» l!*“ moment. Ihe *n..y woim taa Tbe optaloas ot Ireno-

'

.di as uecessary to these waltzes as toe ioslru- Wlatl a swMIme thing is happiness, in roy era are at vsrun. e a* to what ui Ihe extent of
’ e “.\* an act of justice lo Mr. Ford, editor lurnt* ol ilie orchestra. grlet I blasphem d agi.ust God, I d.d not l.o- Ihe damage done. Some say toe crop • cut

fxvaveotfoc sad tow three is no other compete., 1

aalhori: > The only raatncuoc. ss to dekwato* is

contained ta the fifth scc-.taa of the on or March
fid. that ao person excluded from boldtag otBce by

and docs uot pr»p«'riy conic wit bin fbc

sroncsty procinmsi.on, and further, fr Black

burn claims to have acted as agent ol the f'on-

federsev , he Is excepted from amsosty bv tbe

at to the Coast ttat ion.
terms ol the prorlsnxt (or BUrkburn is at liberty

nber of thr Cosvent to..

to re-tarn wubia toe jurisdiction of the Foiled

wilh Revolver and !** Fan! last, distanced.

The- follow ing was the time ol these three- miles:

First, t:4J; second. 1:57*.'; third, i:57V: total, 5%.

Second Day of the Fall Meeting at

the Buckeye Track.

Carr. Can. Maksas' disease
-owes govermneu' whence, r be so. s fit. subject ... , , ,

"
‘ „

Hurdle Race Won by Alexan-
body t. embalmed and lyts* In B.ata. lta«w Wtore be may have comm.ticd rugWxaMe uodre
masada was swore iu a# provlaioua I Captain criminal stalutcs
•eral Tbe whole oily ie io mourning Half aicana*.
:r gaw were fired all dav yeatardAv The flairs The Prreidco: has not vel decided ta grant
the Ooweaiar handing* are ot half mast Field Sickle, reqacl for the court ol inquiry The
reoal Veraet will lobe rommaud of the miiita- i,robakllft. i. _.i. ....

der’s Jonesboro.

Mile llf ai D on by Mfirk io 115 3-1.

ihfftlfcL ftud will l»c likely lo bftre au armed force

ol ikree to one of the miliii i.

A }*ul»lic' Meeting ol cil will bt» b«*M on
TtiarmLiy, looking to Ibe napport and encountge-

m«Hit ot ib** civil nutlionii -t* iu (lie prvaenl cou-

te»4.

BOTH IMR l ies ri{i:nill\G F0
U

1IIC STItlGGI.E,

Unabated Excitement and Ap-
prehension

,

to hi* own use the proceed* of Ibe sale*. He was n , .T , V ’
.

1 “ * f

,
W1>»

.

1

. .... il.irlv Hid l.y Die *lwlovv ol a gav clore-.ricl.
found g.nliv and sentenced to he dl-h.ino.ably |„w . w Ito *ow, atlmire-d. and love.l the woman

isluti.l, a nil ior a time tlu-y lived happily to- of tbe Owcn*l>oro Sbielil, we copy tin- follow

-

geliicr. Soon the Iin*l»uBd * -inflight waa jn<> card from the last number of bi* paper:
dark' tied by Die Din-tow of a gay coloretT lei-

Wliat a sublime thing is happiness, in my
grief I blasphemed ag

.

idaI t.od, I d.d mil l>o-

At tbe lir*t stroke of midnight the waltz Ifcve itt him—now that I aiu happy he ha*
|

*b.>rt oae-Utini, WUde oih. r-, and w majority

stoornd aud tbe orchestra sainted by a entered my soul like a dotal of light and heat. *ay one i.iurru win cover ID* :«**. tv e give

jovous b! ist of tr.nu |» t* tbe commencement Holy religion of love, I prostrate myself be* the opinions of oar planting Inemls iron, .be

ola hew year a* was the custom, everybody fore 'bee! 1 hear tbe celestial ehoewoea of fact we de m them more oeeurafe ami reli-

kissed everybody laughed. Iu the midst of Ik.- star*, I seethe portals ol rte-ual li.eopco aloe iliau oars, >i we had any. We bore vis-

ll.e universal joy Frederic wished lo take ing lor me. huppim -s is once more mute aud .led vev.-ral eolfon field* in which there was
dismiss.*! the service, wilh lo** of all pay suit ul-

lowance* now due or hereafter fo boenni - due; to

be forever disqualified to bold uny office ol Ir.t*!

or profit under Die Government; to pay a fine of

*2,0 10 ami be imprisoned in Fort Macon. North
Carolina, until the flue is paid: nml ibal the name
end place of abode oi ihe criminal and Ilie sen-

tence be published in the newspapers ol ihe

Stales ol Massachusetts and Norlli C'oroiitia.

V r ST-IH5 it . * :. new jail. It i* a,, ek-grim *truc-

ture, the ornament and pride of tln-rily. Tin-

Bulletin *av*: —While our posl-offie,-, onr r.ly

l.all.siir i-oari room*, etr., refl -el slumeiullv upon

I vvlio bed pron.U ed lo li vc, l.onor, and obey The telegraphic dispatch dated at Owen* kissed, everyboily laughed. In the midst of

Tlie wile lorgot b.-i* vows, lurgol her boro and published iu the Louisvi lie Courier, Die universal joy Frederic wished to take

husband, abandoned biui, ....d coin ol SeplenD»-r 14' b. In regard io the difficulty advantage ol the sweet privilege accorjed
ifl.nc 'l living wish her puraiLour. This between Thomas 8. Pettit ..ml nivsell is f'nisi him alibis wislied-lor moment. Miumariog,
occurred about two vve.ks ago. The and d<,<4ft.w< in every partirnlar. No person in a low tone, some uninlellqsible word-, be I tha

guilty pair were re joiced a day or two after- vv .spies. nt ul Ibe diflienlty ill the Monitor ieunt forward to imprint Die permitted kie* ill.

v.atd nt iln- abandoned lin.-hand's depurtnre. office except the parties engaged in it, unless on Oltalie’* lair forehead, but the lalterre

He left without intimating that he would r,-- the poison was contralrd, an.l ll such a per pulsed him. stepping quickly bock, and
turn, and they lamlly hoped to be lid of him on gave .lip- inl. ruuilion eontaiutd in .eddeuing with auger, as *be measured him
forever. Yesterday evening he suddenly ie- Ihe dispatch, he slated faltely. The from bead to toot, with Ihe look of an

ol September 1 l b, in regard ... the difficulty advantage of the sweet privilege accorded envelops roe like a robe or Haims Frederic,
j

not a leaf left oo a stalk, or a shuck around «

betweeu Tbouins 8. Pellii and mysclt is fait,
| pj,,, at this wished for moment. Murmariog, my beloved, pal tby hand on my heart. DnI 1*1. Fbe bolls', w.ih the exception oftbe

and In everv lartieular. No person I in a low tone, some uninleil.gible word-, be thou 'eel it, tnta he.rt which lb* y sard w.a so top one
i

probaMv l forortb off tbo rvtos

bt am! heat, say oue f-.artb will cover the toss. tVc give
myselt be- the opinions of oor plaofing Irirnds troio toe
ebornse* of fact we deem them more accurate ami reli-

He left willioul inliicalingtl.it lie would r -

t urn. and they inndly bo|ie.i to Ik- ii.1 of him
forever. Yesterday evening he suddenly ic-

(II. It leapt toward I bee, bal thou were too I
number—are too well developed to be iujurret

far away. N >w that I feel II,ee b- re ft i» to any exft-ot hy Ibe worm. We trope to be
calm. I

able to give a more accurate aud favorable se-

asu red him “Miserable fool that I wse!" exeteinte I

|

vouui roon.

look of an Ebersdorf, lorgetting in Ihe violence of hi.

appeared on tbe isiaud, sought tl.e residence transaction at Murphy’s waa lolly brought up otfruded queen. D'EbersCorf, surprised, grief the warning ot the doctor. “All is oyer

Ol bi- wife’s seduce.-, row him sitting in the In court. Mr. B mill consented to a correc- eoiitoundcd, could scarcely recover himsell now. Oh my happiness, roy future, roy life.

Aa aRareae at New Bvdfood. from Hudson Bar, Colonel of to*- regular army. — -

hr. **ff* news bum Mr. Hall, toe AocUr explorer. the ectadoe atasios (Special Dispatch to the Is

r*r rea“’»«d Jwdcv, B aek is argtug toe appota.meur of Col. •»
for about two yore* Ayror tffo last wtater be Broekway.ol Feouey ivauia. as Minister to trua Tbia waa tbe f.s-ood day
mode s jrerillf * 00 ‘ baodred d0r Most likelv Oov Fora will receive tb» < om meotiag la raawlue rocea at

awff oigbiy toft- aortb Tba uext apriag in eon,- mluUm _ The attendee- and tbe v-u;b

l»oy wttb Six Wbit* men who rotued bta from tbe saw. snxara. to tlrore of yeaterd ty. Tti. rr

whaling fie*L be intended to proceed to King I nited State* Treasurer, to-day completed his hurdle >nd one of mile heal*

Wtlliare'r baud, aud Will return borne of poaciklc official report Tor Cougrese, aud ft ia now tn tbe bcrdi.e ra

in Um baada ol tbe printer. Tbe bardie was a handicap

HE*n BETTING 1MI MI«U FV'ITEME\T

made a journey to Fella Bay. about ooe hundred

and eighty reltoa north Tba uext sprit* in com
naov with Six white reel, who yotned hire from tbe

HEm BETTING (Ml HI I H F\''ITEME\T.
IXpc. I.I DiapatrU I0tb.-^',,i*vMfo f'our.erl

the acDDi.E trice kn*. era grandly

i Special Dispatch to tbe Lmthtville Courier.! Tbe municipal muddle ia, if possible, more com- end of tbe r

t'txctNNATt. S pt 24. plicated i bau ever, ai d bo'b toe Stale an 1 nninici- and pregre

This was Ibe second day of toe regular la!) I'al authorities are ruortfnsly at work pre[«ir.i>g mined a* *

ui'-c'.iue io running races at the Buckeye track, for any contingency tbat may inru up. American c

Tbe attendance and tbe enthusiasm were not np Tira president's dispatch. command

to those of yeaterd ty. There were two races, a Tbe following dispatch Irom Fresident Johnson, server.’’ T

turr, Ibe ornament anil pride of tln-rily. Tin I hul, drew a repealer ami fired several time*, tion of Die dispatch wlun I called Ins atl.-n-

Biilliin say*: “tVl.lle oar poat-offie... onr nlv Ilie ball* look < Heel, ami Die uutl.or oi lo* lion lo if, consequently il.i* l-jnguaae has Do
hall,unr coart-rooins, etc., refl -et sln-u. lull} upon

[

ftft*ri ' *) dead in Die pre-senee ol !. * foiil.. red.-. cnee lo him or Die l.-legrapb olli.-e lor
| rose*."

pni.it- .pirli of onr people u* vv.-n * |..„ I hs* |>on-.-. Tbe latter , cleaned, and < vi- wilding Die di-p.Delt, l.nl lo Ibe imliviiiul

legialaD m ol local rule,-*, toe ..evv coniily j.,fi, ul- "‘J
'

‘‘T -n""
P““ ;

j ,

wbo
ft'* '''^“reT.rt .-^IT

. ... 3 ’
|
fthc Wftji not uiokNtril. ! ue umraerer, n>sur» t! I lamed id it. rt*p«»ri3 11.1t t i>itiiiir«.u-

(boa^ti onlv rrcrlvlmr tho tourhi-F, tow-
j c,| hLs v»riuu’ft«lc®Ui, 1 nnuii uiul walked away. l»t«*d I hav#? been lo i bed ol

erd irnudly above »!1 ditrraandln^, tit ih * north Ur soou h it the i.daiiri, am! had not sine *
\
nlcknits; aud Ixlflir onablr to see flu* panic*

in court. Mr. B i«tih couaented to a correc couiouudcd, could scarcely recover huascli now. Oh roy happiness, aly fntnrc, if lifl - Sfn^tk.

—

l" :>on the d
fion of Ihe clixpiitch when I mllcd hid alien t uou^h lo aay t

with ft forced arnilt: io.^t, loaf, without return ’ Oh, prulc. pndr V* »ih* iii'k-v octhc <fx»hr

lion Io It, consequently )hi> bnaBaae has n«» “it accnift to me >‘»u owe me that lor roy “Pride!” slowly r pealed ikuiic, “it id upon ttovavuor

rd cnudly above nil Kiirronndin*^. at th * north

•id ol fbcrlty, a PTikhij mounment io rnterpri^
j

ud pregre??. Il Ib a roasnlflcent huilJini-. nd-

utud as pai'papsin^ any similar edifice on the I

I
h s* r pou-vf. l ho lul tor 'creainitl, and « vi- h^ikIIdk the ‘diftpatclq brt lo Ihe indivi )Uil

j

dtiiily aniieipjtod the >aino pun)>lni)v‘iit; but
j

wbo ^avc the ulandcroiH Inforroatioo eun-

slie wu> not un»Ic>ti s|. 'ihe murderer, a^Hured I tained in il. Tbe^** reports have been oirou-

ofbi> Vtetuii'ftdo.itb, (nn:< diiud walked a u ay. I tied while 1 have boon confined lo i bed ol

lie i-non l «*2

1

(he i.daud, and ban not sine • sick tut. s: and tK-incr nn.ible t> *ec the pjrtiea

‘Iu that event, I be?? you to take them

anef th** wantitifl ol the doctor. “All m over
| Ketitvv«t L*r.n%i \tt 8«-Sfuikkb o* too

now Oh my bappincs roy lotnre, mv lifc. SenvTB — l uou the death of l4ovvru..r Helm
lO't iosi. Aitb'.ui return Oh,

,

pruto. pode
,
ffo. .in'w* .ft

1
Ihe gwbrnratoriol oAcw devolved

“Pride! ’ slowly r pealed IM.lic, “it ,*
j

Governor Sieycn-ou, who ore Ibe Lieu-
tor Ibal which I have sutfvr.d ao much-jrufo.

| tioveraor .-kret. and eoDoaq.,. n.ly tbe
and Ibeu jealousy. \\ by dui you dance w.tb office ol Speaker ol tiro Seua.e V.a made

again. Give Il.eiu to whom v»u pi. a-e, I do tbe Frank. ulha>, why wui u(hvu brffwub vacant, sod ibal body w’ it us
- gw,-* •« •• I —-u a„..jL.i Jealousy devoured me and — ‘ *

lur any contiDgencv that may inru up. American rontiuent, nn.1 cam.nl tail lo arrest and
the president's dispatch. command Ibe interest of the most casual ob-

Tbe following dispatch Irom Ficsidcnl John*on, server.” Tbs architect is Jam’s B. Cook, L - (|

.

incloeiug ins-rucli..us io Gen. Thomas, wa* re- III* education was acquired in ihe most rigid

ceiv.d bv Mayor Brown to-day. and immediately schools ol Knrope. and be siaud* deservedly high

been li aril Irom. Tile name* <>l Die partie* i in person I deem il jn*f to n.tsell to make
wcrrnuknowii lo the Coionor, Mr. Colton,

j

this statement. L U- i:OKD
who, ul uoou, leit to bold an iuqu'st on ibe . A . ... .... , . ,,

rembUis ol tbe victim. t'
.

Among the ‘‘inl inrile mannfcctures

no: want tb*-ui. *uch (kv» •!»•»«. J—1 ii^ Oevoyctijme ami wimer, buy* to r!:oow 'rom imxig iu new
••Otialie!” you did not H, mr hcjrt wa» breftkin^ and bcr» a proHliiji ofMcer la this cootu ctnm
“Monak’ur d'klk-ndoif, I do not know you doub»c«l me. WUciw are the roMi« you Wf. ire t,> bear that oar (owhaiujo, Hta*.

who has given you the right toc-ill me thu.^.'*
j

>•*? ft«r«mft to that 1 feel tueir Joun (• C«rtfcie i» jromiQt. uUf lacuiioord
Frederic bit bis lips. perfume now ; aud that ki»ft which 1 roused iOW ;^ i>0«|. R>n *Frederic bit bis lips.

. .4 mains ol the victim I Amomr th© “inbrniile manufactun**”
\mrrtcan continent, and rsnnot tail to arrest aud “ — ! ofat|)nc we uotiec that tlic PfepgcivU CollOfl

i oinnnnd ibe !nt^rc!*t of the most casual ob- Z iT* There was a considerable frost at
|

.Niill made laal fear a profit of $238, flflfl and

server.” Tb? architect Is »?am*s B. Cook, E-q. NoffhamptOD, (Muss.) Monday momiufi: of i
the Laeonia Mtii< $13?,HiO.

His ednention was acquired In ihe most rigid lasf W4'**ko I Why is a sharp n»z«

schools ol Knropt*. aad be stands deservedly hiifb p^Boel in the iutcrior ol Texas is • Beniuse on** shaves thorouj
I

In his protestlo®. cents a pound. shaves, tbo1 -roughly.The hurdle waa a handicap, lonr buudred dob brought out tn extra form.

The waltz commenced ocain and terminated yon. Frederic il vou knew all I bave nnder
without either of them ^peakim; a word more, ifone. Tell me you do n«»t love h r. Aoswei

*or : he position.
Mr. Carlisle wilt make in efleient, ready.

•The miduight walu on St. Srlmter'B rre is I stifled hy enrol ion.

irotie. Tell me you donot k»ve h r. Answer ami able speaker, ami will, we dowbt nor, ‘if

me Ftedcric. hive vou ever ber hi* name be •nbmittrat, be rhoren foy tba
“Never! mh! IheCoonl in a Hollow ra ce poeftron.-l4forre-potalo.tao Ctacmn.li En-

.... i n » I ' tv luii.-h *.-0L-n: tor l.v all tlx- dan., r*. Ih-iao*.
V9T " by >8 a sharp razor like -a .toil one* I

ml ,irM „roho ol tBe clo,.k wblrh toe
Because one »bave* tborougul.V, and the other

| |A,i hoar ol ihe year, ibey have the privilege of

gbavt-a, Ibo’-rougbly. kissing tbeir partners in ibe waits.

“And bare you always loved me?”
“ More than my lift!” replied be, burying

bis lace in bis handkerchief.
l4T Philadelphia boa six or -even buudred

reuseh» engaged l« tbo uySer trade.


